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What's Happening 

Students ue the computers in College of the Mainland's MCL located in the Technical • Voca
tional Building. See related story on Page 7. (Photo courtesy of Debbie Holt) 

Student Center to get new look 
Continued from Page ll--------

mO'ied. into tile present meeting room. The fireplace, be
cause it is never used, will be taken out and replaced by 
the television. The eating area will remain the same, but 
booth seating may be added. Huge banners will hang 
from the ceiling of the eating area to create the effect of a 
lower ceiling. The lighting in the eating area may also be 
redone to get rid of the existing "ugly" lights. 

A proposed major renovation is the glassing in of 
both outside deckings facing the duck pond and making 
them an addition to the interior. The deck on the right 
side of the Student Center will be combined with a part 
of the existing lounge to create a private meeting room. 
When not needed for meetings, this area will be open to 
students. The other glassed-in deck will have a stage for 
group presentations. 

"We hope the process will begin in the upcoming 
spring semester." President Stanley stated. When asked 
how long the Student Center renovations are expected to 
take, he said he hopes no longer than two months. 

At times, during the two months of renovations, the 
Student Center will have to shut down, but some of the 
work can be done while it is operating, President Stanley 
explained. 

The total cost of the projec~ which includes the Stu
dent Center, is expecled to be between $850,000 and $1 
million. President Stanley said, "The school already has 
the money. It came from revenue bonds." 

In addition to the Student Center. the project might 
inclu~ a public access elevator in the Learning Resource 
Center, renovations to the Fine Arts Building and "sign
age" for the parking lo<s. 

A new Industrial Education Building, which will 
house the welding and mechanics classes, also is pro
posed. It will be constructed on the east side of campus. 
When those classes are moved out of the Technical
Vocational Building, the empty classrooms may be reno
vated and used for other classes. 

A parking lot will be · constructed near the proposed 
Industrial Education Building, behind the Math Science 
Building. A road will be built to service this parking lot. 

- - ---- ---. 

Come to the CA VE 
College of the Mainland offers some one-on-one 

time for you and your insttuctor. The Center for Aca
demic and Vocational Enrichment is located on the sec
ond floor in the library in the back-right section. 

CA VE is designed to allow an opportunity for stu
dents to confer with their instructor about class-related 
thoughts or problems. 
, CA VE is open Monday through Friday, mth in

. structors present at their assigned time. Ask yow in-
structor for personal hours. Not all instcuctors partici
pate, and you may have to make appointments for· 
Fridays. 

So like your early ancestors, seek comfort in the 
CA VE, and come out as an evolved student! 

CC f ostf!r parents 
The Catoolic Charities division of the Galveston Di

ocese is looking for foster families to care for children 
whose fwnilies are experiencing a temporary crisis. 

To become fc,~r parents a couple mus! be 25 years 
or older and have been married at least two yffln!. 

The first meeting for prospective foster parents is 
scheduled fOf Tuesday. Oct 24, from 10 a.m. ta: noon in 
the C.C."s office at 3520 Montrose (between W. Alaba
ma and Westheimer) in Houston. 

For more information call th~ Catholic Charities 
Foster Care Department at (713) 526-4611. 

OAAC new name 
The Black Student Union has officially changed its 

name to The Organization of African American Culture. 

The OAAC has developed a tentative calendar of 
events for the 1989-90 academic year, reflecting the or
ganization's desire to better educate and emphasize the 
African American cultural heritage for all students at 
COM. . 

For more information on this organization, contact 
OAAC sponsor Al Bass at (409) 938-1211, Ext. 419. 

Guest speaker enumerates AIDS symptoms 
Continued from Page 1 

the AIDS vims was first cli$<:overed in the 
United Stales in 1981. At first AIDS was not giv'. 

en -·• because it was~ in hallloliox
·uai mahs. ·Saine relisioos people fell that -· 
ttaerini All>S wi,s •ooo•s will." Hillt!D . ... . ·, . . . 

"llf• . - . ..... ......... . 
"This ii bis way of cienibg lbe'world of lbe 

"""*1inP,• Hillon quoied relisioos people as..,_ 
mg. Thal he staled, "Blltll..., 8'111 Lim< t OI Ullll'liil 
wnt1acdn,gtbe vlraa,sotlle )IO\'fflllDGllldel·· 
lake AlD8 mon,w,riously and look into the 
km...4' . 

To Jlltisuato dae soriou- of AIDS, !» . 
!peabr,_ Ibo fqQowiQg irlllM!PI'• In Galvel!Pil ·. 
Cqatity diere ha¥e been 87 diagnosed cases of 
AIDS..,._ l981.01¢ofdlose87cuc:,S1 ha¥e 
died, By 1991 it ill eatimat«I lhat 200 IO 22.spoo
ple will be infi> led wid> the vims. In ~ . 
O!ual}'. Hi1ion said,"Flfleeil blllldml to 2,000 . 
people walkillg around an: infecled widl lhe vit1IS 
and an: not aware of ii.· 

wiu,n it c:omes 10 AIDS, JlOOPle me divided 
huo four s•eeg.iiesc I) dloso who me not infecled 
wid> the virus, the blggea l!ffllll); 2) people infect. 
ed wbe do not bM1w it 3) people with AIDS ..,_ 
lall!4 complo,,; and 4) dmo who ha,,e died fJ:um It 
or Will die fi'onl 'II. 

' .. . , ·'W 

• 

The ,_ die people in the second ClltiCgllly 
havi, AIDS blll don't ll!ow is because !hey .,_..cao 
S)1lij)lliili$. ~ 10 Hilion, "They look OK 
and feel-OK.• In ,lbe· third category people have 

· S)illijllWdllut'not ~ to cause dealh. Andln 
die fotil!dl,.~ .... litffl enough 10 cau. ... .... 

.. . II~ inelude diarrllea lastlng se-1 
.. ._, _,, weishl loss in-., of 20 to30 
1IPl!l!illt,, llight .-, and swollen lymph glalldS 
l)tft iiedc; groin or underarm anoas. An eumple 

.. llllloiiclledofnigbtsweatsistbatofllodr.Hud
llOO, 'llefiin Hudson died, his roommate~ lhat 
·Hiidsoil'•ffl8bt sweats - to the point !hat tlley 
bad 10 sloop in ilOpUale ,_,,. because lie felt lllre 
lie -in• thower.• 

. , ·When "'"""'*"' dies as a result of AIDS, It is 
IIO!..., AiDs virus• kills, but 1be <lior:ases tbat 
Ill' COl!Uactli!I as a result of the virus. The most 
- diseue it ,pneumonia. The !WO most 

. ~-of dealh an: Pnemmcys1is cadalii 
(pep) and !lllpl$i's sarooma, a_, type of cilnca". 

AIDS it IWISIQllled in a 'l'ariety of waya, Hil
ton Sdd,. The lll<lllt ..,,.,_ is -ual inleJoounle 
with WI infected pormet. The SOOOffll - com,. 
moo itslwillg.-!leswilh inlmenousdrug..,.. 
who an: infected. A lhinl way ill"haviAg roc:eiW>d 

• 
• 

• 

blood or blood pi~ prior to April 1935, before 
""""8ing of donated blood begm,. Preg,1Wlt women 
with AIDS will give the wus to tbeir babies, Ba
bies born with AIDS are born with brain damage 
and most will die within ·iwo years. AIDS can also 
be COlnmcted dnouglt open """"· . 

The ·wus mar be loond in 1>1oo11 and body 
llllids JUCh '5 semen and vaginal sec:retloM of in-
fe<:led people. AIDS C8IIIIOI be contracted from toi
let seats or donating~ Hilton explained. 

"People cannot roiuract AIDS by kissing all 
infected person tilllcss dley drink five gallons of 
sailva, • Hilton otreosed. The virus cannot be con
lnlCted from oral sex or casual contact nnless the 
person bas an open sore and the bkx)d from the in
fe<:led person gets 00 the sore. HiJIOn added. 

There are ways to prevent the spread of AIDS. 
First of all, people should know thclr partnet and 
make sure· he or she is not infeewd. Men should 
ose condoms. Another way is to avoid sharing 
.-Jes 'NilhanyilCe • 

UllpfotllCted people are lilkiili; tile risk of c~-
1nlelin& AIDS and various Oilier sexually -t
Ttd dis: nes 

Uofl>ltunately not many people atlellded the , semuw. But tbose who mtended did receive 
pampltk:lsand coodoms if1hey ~ them. 
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lnterCOM wins 

3 staffers get 
TIPA awards 
By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

Tlie Texas Intercollegiate Press Association has 
awarded lnterCOM, College of the Mainland's student 
newspaper, certificates for outstanding work. throughout 
1988. lnterCOM was notified by mail that it had won 
three awards during the awards assembly which took 
place in May 1989. 

Fall 1988 Managing Editor Frank A. Plusk took 
third place in the Best News Story division for his story 
concerning the Sept. 1988 theft of a computer from the 
Multidisciplinary Computer Laboratory. Staff Reporter 
Karen McManus O'Neal took third in Best Series. She 
wrote three stories covering environmental pollution. 
1988 fall Photography Editor Ron Bertothy won second 
place in the Best Sports Feature photo division for a bi
cycle in motion. Bertothy, a two-year /nterCOM staf
fer, look the {riclllre by~ lhe caioora to his chelt 
and setting the timer so that images of the ground could 
be seen moving beneath his hands on the handlebars and 
the front wheel. 

Other categories in the TIP A llewspaper competion 
include editorial writing. headline writing and feature and 

See lnterCOM Page 7 

Frank Plusk, Karen McManus 0 1Nea1 and Ron Bertothy display award certiricates they rKieved 
in the May 1989 Texas Intercollegiate Press Association annual print media competition. 

(Photo by Astrid H. Lowery) 

Student Center changes set 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

"The changes that are to be made to the Student 
Center will be mainly redecorating to make the surround
ings more pleasurable,' said President LaITy L. Stanley. 

A total redecoration is planned for the spring, Presi
dent Stanley explained, adding that the renovations will 
include everything f~m painting to the addition of mod
ern furniture. 

Pre!-lident Stanley said that the pool tables will be 
See Student Page 8 

The Network entertains the crowd at College of the Mainland's fall Welcome Back Kickoff Sept. 
19. The Stodent Activities Board served free drinks and popcorn. (Photo by Christina Rloom) 
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Speaker hol.ds 
AIDS seminar 
By CIIIIISTINA BLOOM 
$talT~poaM .. 

In WI effQrt IIJ edw;ale people .lll>ol# AIDS, 
cw1cg1: or 11oe ** ~._. .o.,,..·,.1,.;'df 
African • · kaa Otllld lpOIISC)ftd a ..embliu: <Iii · 
Sq,I. 21; Tbe .,_ 1J ;lie, wu Jim Hlhiln, ... 
P"'•isor fotBIIWlb. Clwnh<in 11!111 ~ 
I( f I ~4"1*11U ls. HII is lo -r of do
ing 1111-.AIDS tmWllll'S ror • 11Q111 des . . 

AmS, or Acquitlld lmllunle Defioiraey Syn
drolile.Jaddit11odas1111;..-in wlli<:bdle'b<Jd(s 
iumnvio S)'llllllll is i1111 v andao!Olla,,t bas !he 
ability Ill fight olf .c«lllin ameers and illtections, 
Hillooe ,111iied, 

"The cause of AIDS is di& ""- lmmunb
deficitacy v ..... but 1101 Cvery<llltl ime;;led with 
die HIV virus do¥dops AIDS," die speaker !lllled. · 

•n is <1!1 t dlat only 2!i to SO i-om of 

die people laii.' ce.l wilb .... ~ ··-will develop 
AIDS;• Hilaln <npkl : f, •• An a11diriooel 2S to 30 

pll!CCDt develop leas - m- wllh such 
sytnptolOS as dlRiolc and llllexplliaed llwer, 
weightm,mamdliltlpoanddilad>oa.. 

.Seea..st ... , 
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Editorials/News 

SAB members, Joe Velasquez and Zachery Matthews (right), serve hot dogs at the student J em
ployee picnic, Sept. 24 at Jack Brooks Park in Hitchcock. (Photo by Maryann Urick) 

COM picnic offers fun and food 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Starr Reporter 

College of the Mainland sponsored a student/ 
employee picnic Sept. 24. "This picnic is held once dur
ing the fall and once during the spring semcsiers, .. said 
Maryann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs. 
The picnic was held at J!d Brooks Parlr:. locared between 
Hitchcock and Santa Fe. 

This evai~ made possible by the Student Activities 
Boar\!, puvided an oppor1Unity to. make new friends and 
have lots of fun al the same time. A good mix 'of stu
dents, faculty and staff auended the picnic. Zack Ma· 
thews estimared that this year 75 to !00 people att,nd
ed 

Plenty of hot dogs, chips, cookies and cold sodas 
were available throughom the day. Activities such as 

volleyball and softball games, water balloon fights, 
hor!eshoes, flag football and bingo were provided. Only 
the winners of the bingo games were awarded prizes. 
which included checkers or chess games, tool kits, sun
glasses and dictionaries. 

'The SAB set up games just for children, and every 
participating child won a prize. 

The bingo and volleyball games drew the most peo
ple. 

1be volunteer workers arrived at the park at 10 a.m. 
to set. up games for the picnic which lasted from l p.m 
10 6 p.m. 

"A lot of hard work goes into making the picnic a 
big success each semester." Urick said. This year's vol
unteers included Urick, Eva Neinas, Bill Flowers, Mat
thews, Craig Leach, Michael Mills, Brett Rachel, carot 
Johnson and this reporter. 

Driit welcomes you to lnterCOM 
By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

Welcome to this fall's rrrst edition of the lnttrCOM. 
I can only hope that you, the gentle reader, are satisfied 
with this paper. As an humble editor, I try to give you 
something that entertains, informs or satisfies in some 
way the hidden hunger you feel for a good read. Never is 
it my intent to insult or displ~e your delicate reader
sensativity. 

It is therefore my responsibility to you to create an 
inviting and homely environment within the context of 
these eight pages. 

I would be too bold and vain IO present this µnder 
the assumption thal no fault would be found within this 
paper. The myriad of possible enon can be overlooked 
countless times before the actual printing. So oftentimes 
it is the righteous reader who is the victim and caller of 
em,rs. Please tell papa if yoo aren\ happy. 

In this world of prin, there is oft the formal and 
aometimes informal (as is necessary in journalism more 
often than not) relationship between the penman and 

• 

. .. 
reader. It is my intent to provide a mixture of both fla-
v~rein, so as to avoid the possibility of creating 
du1ftreading environs. Thusly, it is my wish to bring 
f CU in and make you "part of the family" so to speak. In 
so doing, I am going to impart something that we can 
share. Something that is quite personal, and something 
that we can watch blossom over the next several 
months. 

I am going to change my name. I do this for the 
purpose of self-fulfdlment and cordial integrity towards 
you, the kind readers that you are. Since my birth until 
now, my name has been Jesse Robert Jost Henceforth, 
you shall know me as Drutmeyer Z. Bameswello. The 
purity of this change is sublime. A token for all to en
joy. Partake! Welcome to home, where your food is 
waiting and beds are made. 

The "Z" of course is for Ziegfriedo, and that's an old 
language derivilive from somewhere meaning greaJ treas
ure. 

I 

An humble editor, 
Drut. 

• 

. . ,. 

Rape~ NeV'er lJ 
question of dress 

Fisher 
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Gallery displays Bob, Marshall, Templer art 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 

Editorial Board 

College of the Mainland"s Art Gallery is currently 
highlighting the works of three different instructas from 
the college. 

Judy Bob, Mona Marsball and James Templer, the 
artists on exhibition, each show .distinct and individual 
avenues of artistic expreS&OII within their displays. 

Bob has ta11ght ceramics and sculpcure at COM since 
1980. Her wO£k consists mostly of colored viscosity 
etchings with chine colle1

• "There is much repetitive 

symbolism in my prints that speaks about the intuitive
neas of women," Bob is quoted in the gallery brochure. 
Her work is mostly --accented by deficite f<min
istic qualities, such as her scnlprure called "Iustinia" 
which is shaped as an obvious female figure. ' 

Manball has taught printmaking and photography 
at COM since 1978. Her an in thee gallery consists 
mainly of photographs and a few sketches. Moot of her 
photos display nature and industrialism in an uceasy co
existence. "I have always felt at home in the dry prairie 
lands. and I am deeply disturbed that the aust<:1C beauty 
of this land has been relinquished so easily in the name 
of commercial profits and our own compliance," Mar
shall says of her worts in the gallery brochure. 

Templer's an also is featured in the gallery. An in• 
structor of painting, drawing and desigc 8l COM since 
1976, Templer shows a pronounced inlelal in the re
gional Ianc18cape as a basis for his paintings. "I want to 
paint the shapes, colors and rhythms of the Texas land
acape.. Templer says in the m>ehure. "I also want IO OX• 
plm: close up the small unnoticable elements of this 
Janda.ape." 

Art Gallery Director Richard William Lizza has a 
deep concern thal studmts know of the availability of 
the gallery to the viewing fMlblic. "I would like to see 
the gal Jery facilities better utilized by the student po
pulace at Ja,ge," Lizza said. "The gallery •tJjiiesents a mti 
que cultural opponunity for the students." 

Mona Marshall, James Templer and Judy Bob pose with their art at the College or the Mainland 
Ari Faculty Show. On display al the COM Art Gallery through Oct. 13 • 

(Photo courtesy or Office of Public lnforaatioa) 

The opening reception for the exhibition was held 
Sept. 14 and is on display through Oct. 13. An atlaldent 
is on duty to show the gallery from lO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The gallery also ~ open an 
hour before each showing of a COM play. 

InterCOM second-:.time 'I'IPA award • winner 
Continued from. Page 1.---------

sports writing. TIP A aloo has competition for TV and 
radio newswriting. 

All worts for 1988 were submiued by Astrid H. 
Lowery.journalism insOllctor and InterCOM adviser, by 
the deadline of Dec. 31, 1988. Five consecutive issues 
were submiued in order to be considered for judging. 

The rrrst time lnterCOM, wider Lowery's direction, 

MCL 
for 

computers 
student use 

By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland students have the opportu
nity to learn how to use computers in the Multidiscipli
nary ComP11ter Laboratory locared in the Technical Vo
cational Building in room T-320. 

The MCI.. has a variety of computers available to 
students, including Apple Macintosh, Apple lie and IBM 
computers. Funhe~ore, laser printers, .which give a 
quality image to documents, are available for student 
use. 

Sarah GaneU.•the supervisor of the MCL, believes 
having these compute.rs is an advantage for students. Re
search shows student perfonnance is increased while stu
dent learning time is decreased when computers are in
volved in teaching. The computer programs range from 
calculus to music. Each disk has a tutorial section, a 
drill and practice section, and programs dealing with the 
subjects studied. 

' The MCL is open Mondays and Tuesdays from 8 
a.m . ., 8 p.m., Wednesdays and Thursdays from 8 a.m. • 
to 6 p.m., and Fridays from 8 a.m. to_ 4 p.m. A COM 
student I.D. is required to use a computer, and assistance 
in operating the compuJon ·is available at all times. · 

• 

... 

• • 

participaled in the TIPA competion, the paper won two 
awards in May 1988 for submissions covering spring 
and fall of 1987. Stacy Gilbert, spring 1988 JnurCOM 
and summer 1989 Causeway editor, won first place in 
headline writing, while acting as assistant to the editor at 
that time. Michael Murphy, managing editor foc fall 
1987, won an honorable mention for a news story. 

TIPA divisions are based on the siz.e of the college 
or university. Newspaper contests have three divisioos, 
Division 1 inludes colleges with enrollment above 
7,500. Division 2 includes colleges with enrollment be-

tween 3,000 and 7,499 atudents, and Division 3 encom
passes a student population of 2,999 and below. With au 
en_roUment of roughly 3,800 students, Lowery said, "I 
think we did really well, being one of the smallest 
schools in the division." 

~A began in 1909 at Baylor Univttsity with the 
meetmg of several university and college studmts Origi
nally there were only seminars and awards for srndeors 
who competed on their own campuses for the right to 
rep.-tt their own scbools. Today, TIPA includes con
tests covering all forms of media, with various catego
nes m each. 

The fan 1989 lftt,rCOM staff shares a light momHI during productloc. The editorial -rd, 
sea tad from left, in~ludes Vickie Fisher, Jesse Jost and Alain Bianchi. Staff reporters from 
left are Trisha Shaffer, Christina Bloom, Reda Abouleisb, Penny Barrera, Greg Callahan, 
Suzanne· Hargrove, (lnterCOM adviser, Astrid H. Lowery) and Teresa Tryptad. 

(Pboto by Sally HudnaD ) 
. . . . ... ' . ' .. ' , 
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Sports/Features 
COM's weight equipment benefits program 
By VICKIE FISHER 

Editorial Board 

During the Summer II semester the College of the 
Mainland Physical Educalion Department remodeled its 
weight room and updaled lhe weight equipment These 
changes will greatly improve the weight training pro
tion insttuctor. 

Amoog lhe reasons cited for lhe change are increased 
student enrollment and outdated weight equipment The 
clepailmcm also expressed a nred to provide a rn..-e well
roondcd _,. than was pn:vioosly po8Slble. 

"Any time you have any kind of weight program it 
increa9es your sttength aod endurance llllC," John Hud· 
son, a fire cadet at COM, staled, "So that really helps 
out in firefighting capabilities." 

Bass explained that the administration had allotted 
the additional funds because of renewed inlereSt in lhe 

physical education program. 
The equipment "'115 plll"Chast.d from U.S. Fimess, a 

comjlllly that provides weight equipment to professional 
gyms and schools in this area. The majority of the 

equipment is made by Pro-Maxima. with the exception 
of the leg extention machine, which is made by Nauti

lus. 
"It relllinds me or the latest President and First Lady 

that was built," Eric Bell, COM sophomore, said. 
. 1be types of equipment chosen were the pin-select 

machines with block-type weights (the amount of 
weight is chosen by insening a pin in a slot below the 
desired weight) and free weights (barbeUs and dumb
bells). 

1be pin-sele.ct machines are set up with individual 
stations instead of the former circuit type. and there also 
are noe free weights. 

ttlbe equipment is various enough so that people 
can isolate particular problems they want to work on." 
noted Brett Jarrett. an English instructor at COM who 
works out in the weight room three times a week. "Be-

fore, the equipment was so much smaller in nwnbcr and 
SQ general in its capacity that people were too unin
fmned and confused to make anything of iL" 

The final cost of the weight equipment. which in
cludes the pin-select machines and the free weight equip
ment, is $J5,524.I0, according to Jerry Bryant, physical 
education instructor. 

The rooms that were remodeled are Fitness Room 
120, which is where the pin-select machines are located 
and Room P-112, which is wh<l1: the free weights which 
is where the pin-select machines are located aod Room 

P-112. which is where the free weights are located. The 
old weight room is being used for testing and aerobics. 

"I think it's so much better than it used to be," com· 
mented Jarrett. "Seve.ral people I know are interested in it 
that didn't used to go over there ... 

The room with the pin-select machines is open 
whenever a class is not in session. The free weight room 

has a student assistant on duty Monday through Friday 
from 8a.m. to 9 a.m., 1 p .m. to 5:30 p.m .• and 7 ,p.m. 
to 10 p.m. This room is kept locked when no one is 'on 
duty. 

l<' ire cadets in weight room.: Tom McKenna bench presses while Todd Arlen- "spots" him. John 
Lacey stands, watching from the side. (Photo by Christina Bloom) 

COM's fall schedule includes 8 sports events 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Staff ........... 

Sponaeven1&81CP01 . li attheColkgl>ofthe 
Mehtland The lllll echcdult,in<lu<feo.~ ttdM
ties, ~ to Matyaun Uddt, oooo.tillator of 
l!ecrealional Progra,ns. All of the aclivlties arc 
op,n loCOM strdems · 

Volleybtdi Jeapes-ror-fSepi. 7 and IS 
pm,,$ have already been played. 1'llo first set of 
gilRltS was played Sep!. 21. 'Jlz-uof games 
arc «t, d lled fer Ocl. 10. Fi,tc volleyball leagael 

were uhlli 
Thefirslleagve, the Tlil0$ClayNigluB League, 

l!a&.all dieir games sdteduled fer every Tuesday 
night Ql!lii Nov. 21. On Nov. 21 tlt<tfirstandsec
ooil ;i--splay tai;l>Olberto~ dio 

flt# place - · There arc ~ teams in the 
lequo. . 

The D1W llapo is lhe A League lllldaD their 
games - played OD Thul'silay llighls at 6 p.m. 
'l'liey play umil Dec. 7, the day of final COIDJll"i· 
_ ,_arcsi&lealllSintheleagno. 

'Jlz-leagpr.is the AB y,ape.andaD dlOir 
....... ~ ... ''llluiadayllighlsat7p.lb, 'l'liey,play 
Ulllil Dec. 14 ,..111ey 11ml •• 11 t-
#nol Slg!,Uea-. arc ii\ lllla · 

. The JI ~ plays aD . Oil Thurs,, 
· . a.y lligl,i,I· at$ J1.11L 111eir1inal <onll""kiM aiso 

. Ii aii Dec. 14:"lilgiit--lil~lt;ape. . 

The Clague is the last lel!&!ll>aaddley ba><' 
dleif- oo'I'lnindayllighlsat.9p,m.. Da:.14 
is their final C<iOIIIJJOlilU 'I'lullQ AR> eight !l:alllll in 
tli'1.k,ague. . .. 
. • .. ·The G'!l{ c-~ ~ 

. ~ ,Pall,. llowling wilt be bold. Oct. 17. The 
toumn I ls lleld at a difl1 · plaj:e.cm,cy .,.,, 
!11iJ yurll: will tab> place .. Sill Jacinto.Linl:s 
Bowli!lli.Alley in Ba,-.. . . . 
·· ~ofjhejunior"'§ g'; .. pe I odlop,nic

ilBcifi !ho - I - Sill JacintoCcff 8 in 
P I ,LeeCoDop.in~arul~ 

. Cbllqo. The - will be - up of players 
from each college "' avoi4 """ college. playing 
aa,1inst another. 

. 

1:he Table Tenni$ T-Ml is $0!' for Oct. 
18·at4·p.,n, The cost for non-srudeots wil be $3 
and it is J'tee for credit IIIUdellls A-will be 
given for b.. secoodanddlild]!lacc.SillB update 
i, fii!!ay,Oct.17 urlbo COM 11Yt6, 

··. The Jllisbee Golt T I Olll lDhs ~ in 
dl&.Q()M 8Y"' llll Oct. 24 al (i J1.11L 1'he CO!lt la 

$3 p~ m$1s 111,p • ent.QIPII~ 
phicre,loo dte p,undaadplayoisuyto!hlow fii&. 
.bes into lh,erii. "The IOliillllUffllll will be a lot of 
f!la;' tl&k-. . . . 

. The,GCie Spo!IS:Day latrs .Pl~'ffiw. 1 at 
... Gal 11111 C ct Ii: ,1'he ..... iilt:lg.1":1 jl)d, 
· .. I I dodl, 1iia1!1e lllllf ~ ill!. I · 

• 

• 
• 

• 

n.: • sports event of the sem: stQI •. a Rae-. 
q,ietball T®1naiDMI, b$M place.Dec. 2 in the 
COM JD'ffl, Anyone can eoter·the -L 
To,pliiealllld ri! I : swill be a-,!ed to flt,t. !ICC• 
Ollilllllddli.d""2~· • 
. The Fill T..... Tow I ' ,t pla~ Jrdlve 
~-""2 Sq,t. 23. The wlnncl$ in dte 
Milled:flnubk:o lncl'udedfirstplace, Clom l:mearul 
w ~ - place. Ami l,aymn lllld 
Cliaries lltaolis; lllUI 1- arid Don Hllhn placed 
thlrdwith JI - in the consolalion Q>8lcli. 

The WiJmers in die Men's A DiVislull iucluded 
first plac0;; OeoJge Blue; second place, BiUJolHl
-: and 'fim tlavis placed third wilh a win in the ~s•·~~. 

· The winnas in the Mell'S II Division 11lcluded 
firstpl,lci,, Jlayne Campbell; llllCOnd pip, Cong 
Huynh; BllilBrook 1'1oover placed thlrd wilh a 'Win 

· ·· 111 the OOllll0llllioR ntalcii. 

The .~ la the Women'$ A Divlsl<m in
.tlllded filSI place, 1!11a Bnm1: seoon4 place, Lay• 
dea: Bllil lko!*.lfoover placed thlrd will! a win in 
tiled S!l iiDmatcll. ' The,.,,,..,,. ill the Men's Doutlk:sl~ 

first place, IAAt Grove - ~ ·plillee.!k,) is llll!illlllio;andOdte Malielt!llld'Doug 
Green ~lki!d wish ll ,.in ilulltn.> I ina 

• 

' I 

Hungary haunts 
exchange . student 

B:, SIJZANNE It lWlGROVlil 
Staff It..,.,.. 

N'ettlledbeMl!n ... iloRkn orl!cii,llllla, o,e.. 
dli>ida>atia,lhc!Soviotl.lllion,AnsrriafflldYugc>
slavia, and ~~dte JIUICanain, }Qga,, 
ry is a Wudltf diill m;iar l!iwe heard of, but ~ 
IIIODglliolmllll 11£tldd), 

la 88 ~ pn)II ... willl a-y Jmenia. 
--,, six Olbor etiillett<saad lllad Uio oppoilUllitf 
last a m., to .isit~. l'or - lllODlh we 
stayedwldlfarnilitt in11.omoll ""'8""1ledCegled, 
alloal 30111ilouo,111torllt•J11,1 1sr, iimp:y'• tap¼ 
IOI. '.Mlllly1imesW11-~ID....,..do,or 
......., tosloopbeliiudl>foebd <loin We !uioe.yet. 
"'fitpn ODt Ille jiUii•"" of this, 

Ja-monlli llilinod what ii-~"' be . 
rid!, to be poor. ... liD "'°"'1 ll1ld IO bebee.. 

.41111 11P .in lhe.}lllStfeW IIIODlhs Hunpiy i. 
. bmml maay df Q .~ with the Soviet Ualolt, . ..,.or .. !11 .. t .. ·~-~hm.llAI 
~ . ..,Bom~.·•r .. w'• ... Nsaad~ · 
n- a Ooca CQla~betlooabt,- lhe 
t I ft of a larjjllr, ~ power. l,.acb 
boalollelna lid-; .. 

Untib the United Stale#. !he majority of 11M, 
cilizens-~ inc,,a,e through 1l1ISkiUed labot. 

The clas,syslcm.ls very dill'e,cnt from ours; 
widl tlocrcn and lawycQmaking-1k!oably les.1 
than they do in this<!)lllltry. Thegovemmentproc 
.-all medical care, 'This is tnown .. <ociatiu 

·"" lo iw I hadmways helud that stlide,nts w""'""" 
signed p,1)/'essioos IO 8Ul<ly. However. teens areal• 
lowed to choose any path they wish k>follow. But 
getting iato a uai""'""3' ,nay be a llnle JllOIO difliC 

· dl1I. Tt is trde 1llat ~ of communist kade(s 
1 d rally - acrep1ed into lllUVel!lilies and 

g;..., -~of jobs wheA !boy gradualo, 
YOWlg people •® • DOI go to JOOvieJ or clubs 

for ev__, although they are availal:,le. 
Pinn1s strongly disagree with this sorr of "wasted 
time,• DdllllCC•ll3M _. IO eajoy more "Ctllnr 
ra1· acdvilies ...:fllis lheat,,r, ,.._,and•· 
seeing. ' 

The mod in tlungacy· lea~ IIUICb IO be * 
Md. Cboi<:e:-iuclude bntins, hone; meai, 
raw pen a.I beel', llllll -or all, cow's l<)llgUe, 

Nre r ' ·"' JIY, t ~-1'1q)OS and mad. 
Some.of !lte ~'Nemet were often. 

vay aelf-pityiog. ~ ~ that Americans 
did DOI -' lrmL pr .ppttdat.ti wlutl !boy liaw. 
~e llad ~ tt:a~ wjlh lhls oplp '8d 
-1dJ.pell4~.,1:1i""11""dinnetlablolryi!,i& 
lO _,..,. llim:Jitboa.uJse, 1be only .. ,,, ..... 
c:mldn,ally~,lliom-wilb.,...~ 
'lllboutl,ili, in~Itbinkit)lll)'OII off.· 

()vmlll.1BY(>Xj1Ciielttt: iJ!lllCthall willnc~ 
forget. 4nd fl- is sometiring I will Dl'vel; 

. llibhgt • 

Kr p 
St'vde..i"t 

(e.A:er 
Ele-1a...\-0 r 
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Letter to the Editor 
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Ohl C Ofv'\e O N! 

Reader sympathetic to cat editorial 
Dear Editor, 

Bravo! We need more articles in papen expos
ing vivisection. 

I want you to know that we are forming a 
Galveston County branch of the Houston Animal 
Rights Team. We had our first meeting with 15 
people , and we expect to grow. Our goals are all 
non-violent, and mutual support and friendship is a 
major focus. 

If you are interested in us and would like to at
tend a meeting, we would love to have you. You 
can reacch us at (409) 763-1700 (home), 207 Bar-

racuda Ave., Galv. 77550. I hope yoo are inlereSl· 
ed as a potential member. 

In any event, thanks for the article. 
·, 

Syd Singe,; 

Editor's note: This letter is a response to the editor 
oJThe Causeway, Stacj Gilbert. Gilbert's editorial 
described the cruelty inflicted on cats In laboralo
ries without the use of anesthetics. 1be Causeway 
was printed in August and was the premiere issue 
of a collaboration between Galveston College and 
College of tlu! Mainland. 

SAB sponsors biannual blood drive 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland's Fall Blood Drive, spon
sored by lhe Students Activities Board was held Oct 10 
and 11 in the Student Center in Room SC-120 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The Blood Center of Houston took the 
blood. 

In order to have panicipated in the drive. several cri
teria had to be met, according to Maryann Urick. Anyone 
older than 18.was allowed to donate blood without a par
ent's pennission. but 17-year-olds had to have pcrmis
sioo to give blood. Your weight had to be more than 110 
poonds and you had to be in good health. On each day of 
the drive. a blood screening detennined whether or not; 
you could donate blood, and it was a good idea to cat/A \ 
big healthy breakfast the day you dooaled. .. : 

Donating blood required several procedures. On the 
day a person donated. he filled out an appointment card, 
which helped set the appointment times. Next he filled 
out forms, which served as a type of blood screening and 
then a small amount of blood was taken, 1be small vial 
of blood was then sent along with the others to a lab to 

test for AIDS. Blood pressure also was measured. be
cause if it was either too high or too low the person 
could not donate. Finally the temperature was taken and 
he was ready to donate. The procedure took about 30 
minutes. 

"At COM's last blood drive, hrld in February, 116 
people donated blood. The goal this fall is to get more 
than 116 people." said Maryann Urick, SAB sponsor. 
The final number of people donating was not known at 
press time. The blood drive was primarily for COM stu
dents, faculty and stalf. 

COM offers students wide ·choice of clubs to join 
By TRISHA SHAH' ER 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland has many cli1bsfor students 
to become involved in, according to a flier available in 
COM's gym. . 

The Organization of African American Culn«e is a 
Black Student Union organized as a forum in whi'.:h stu
dents can explore issues of concern to them as well as 
helping them with the educational, social and cultltl"al 
conditions of minorities on campus. 

The Intercultural Student Organization introduces 
cultural experiences from around the world to student! at 
COM. • . , ,. ,> < ,) 

• 

The Outdoor Club strives to bring together people 
who have a common interest in the outdoors. Meetings 
aJ"C held once a month on the first Wednesday of lhe 
month at 7 p.rn. in the Student Center in Room SC-
120. 

The College of the Maiuimld Amigos is an organiza· 
tion which strives to establish a -link bet\teen the Mc,xi
can-American community on the campus for a better un
derstanding and awareness of higher educational 
opportunities. 

Phi Theta Kappa is an honor society which encour
ages continuing academic excellence. Students who want 
to join may apply for membership. One must have a 
grade goint average of 3.6 to join, and maintain at least a 
3.0 to relain memf?e~~ip. 

' 

• 

The Texas Nursing Students' Association promotes 
nursing as a profession as well as fellowship among 
nursing students at COM. The organization sponsors 
fund-raising activities throughout the year in addition to 
formal and informal activities. 

Women In Support is a women's group which pro
vides an opponunity for educational and informational 
exchange. It also serves as a support group for students. 

The COM Vocal Music Club is a program used to 
unite people who are interested in developing musical 
excellence. The club SUPJX>rts COM choral ensemble ac
tivities through fund-raisers, public relations support and 
community awareness. 

• 

• 
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More than 200 attend COM's '89 fall kickoff 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Editorial Board 

College of the Mainland's Fall Welcome Back Kick
off was held Sept. 19 in front of the Leaming Resources 
Center. More than 200 students and faculty attended the 
event, according to Maryann Urick, Student Activities 
Boanlspousor. 

The SAB sponscxed the event..and served free drinks 
and popcorn to those attending. Houston area-rock group 
The Network !J:ovided the music, while Urick videotaped • the festivities. 

The Network played a variety of music ranging from 
rock and roll to Top 40 hits. Lead vocalist Jeri Emerick 
belted out a few tunes, including "R-0-C-K in the 
U.S.A." Keyboardist Lauren Brown sang the lead to 
"Dressed for Success." 

During a break in the music, President Larry L. 
Sranley gave a speech welcoming new and returning stu
dents to COM. He al&<> discussed the function Of the 
SAB, which is to sponsor various COM activities. Pres
ident Stanley then asked all the attending members of 
SAB to come forward and introduce themselves. 

After the president's speech, representatives of each 
of the on-campus clubs and organizations took turns giv
ing promotional speeches for their group. Each represen
tative gave a brief description of their group's function 
and then promoted the upcoming activities their group 
has planned. 

When the speeches were over, the band played a few 
more songs. Guitarist Amado Santos gave a strong le 1d 
vocal perfonnance on "So Alive," which was reminis
cent of the group, Love 'n' Rockets, who originally re
corded the song. Emerick's powerful lead vocals on Joan 
Jet's "I Hate Myself for Lovin' You" would have put Jet 
to shame. The group finished the show with Stevie 
Nicks' "Stand Back," and several members of the audi
ence commented on how much Emerick sounded like 

The Student Activities Board members, Brett Rachel, Bridget Duran, John Garza, Norma Wegele
ben and Becky Cheek, serve f.-ee soft drinks and popcorn during the Fall Welcome Back Kickoff 
held Sept. 19 (Photo courtesy of Orrice of Public Information) 

Nicks. 
Other members of The Network include Jeff Free, 

bass guitar and Steve Schertz, drummer. The group per
forms in Houston nightclubs such as the Pig and 
Whistle II on Richmond and Mike's Place on Bellaire. A 
monthly schedule of booking dates can be obtained by 
calling Dennis Lange Promotions at (713)784-7723. 

The technical difficulties the group experienced did 

not detract from their perfonnance, and despite the heat 
and the fact that there were not enough tables for every
one, the event seemed to go well. It was well worth the 

time, and this reporter didn't even mind (much) having IO 

sit in the grass! 

Renaissance fair brings past alive SAB activities listed 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Staff Reporter 

By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

"Good day Lords and Ladies of the realm!" is the 
greeting that welcomes you to lhe colorful time of yes
teryear, the Renaissance Festival that comes to Magno
lia each fall. 

This festival, which attempts to capture the age of 
the Renais.sance, is your chance to explore the wonders 
of England during the 15th through 17th centuries. 

1be festival grounds are quite large and laid out in 
the semblance of an old English town during the renaiss· 
sance era. You can walk down the town's cobblestone 
paths and peer into shoppes featuring crystal, leather, 
hats and iron-wrought weaponry. Maps are available to 
help you find your way from one area io the nexL 

As yoll walk the grounds you can see the likes of 
street urchins. King Henry Vlll, boisterous, breast· 
baring barmaids and pauper musicians. There is also a 

variety of traditional food and drink to cho~ f~, i_n· 
eluding turkey limbs, cider and Coke. And if you re m~ 
terested in having your future to!d, various gypsy tarot 
card and palm readers will welcome you into their dens. . , 

Folks go each year for this IO-year-old tradition and 
deck themselves out in the outlandish threads of the Ren
aissance period. This is not a requirement, but cenainly 
lends to the enjoyment of the day. The many actors and 
actresses do splendid jobs breathing life into the fair, 
King Arthur can be found wandering with Guenevere and 
Sir Lancelot. You can also spend time listening to the 
talented musicians playing the airy passages of Renais· 
sance music through the traditional voices of flutes, 
lyres and harps, or even watch the 8·foot tall ogre/ 

comedian tell his rotten jokes while picking his nose and 
breaking wind. 

Various points of interest include team mudfighting, 
challenging your friends to bouts or bean-bag bashing 
while mounted on sawhorses, watching a genuine black· 
smith forging wea·pons and visiting with the many arti
sans selling their craft. Many people adopt a rather cock
ney accent while at the fair, and you can, too. 

The festival is apt to be slightly different from ,year 
ID year due to additions and changes in an effort to create 
greater authenticity. Though there is no electricity, and 
the park closes at dark., there are public resttooms with 
real toilets. College of the Mainland sponsored a trip to 
this year's Renaissance Festival on Sept. 30, headed by 
Maryann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs. 

You should probably go i.f you've never gone before, 
or if you'd like to see any changes that may have come 
since last you went. The experience is worthwhile. One 
word of caution: Too many turkey legs can cause stom
ach upset. Amidst the lacl- of electricity in this time.of 
Renaissance, it's nice to know you can pack a roll of 
Tums in your back pocket 

• 

The Student Activities Board at College of the 
Mainland has planned and is conducting various ac
tivities for students during the fall semester. 

As usual, several grade A movies will be 
shown free to COM students, faculty and staff, as 
well as area residents. StiJI to be shown are Rain 
Man, Oct. 20-21; Indiana Jones and The Last 
Crusade, Nov. 17,18;.and Cinderella, Dec. 8·9. 
All showings are at 7 p.m. in the Learning Re
source Center Auditorium, LI31, except for the 
De.c. 9 showing of Cinderella at 2 p.m. 

Durir.g October, you can get involved in 
COM's semi.annual Blood Drive. For donating 
blood you will receive a blood drive T-shirt and a 
mug. The blood drive is set for Oct. 11 and 12 in 
the Student Center. 

A Halloween Extravaganza, featuring the Chi· 
ncse Golden Acrobats and Magicians of Taipei, is 
set for Oct. 28 in the gym beginning at 6 p.m. 

November carries a list of activities you won't 
· want to miss. The second annual Pre-Holiday 
Dance, co-sponsored by COM and Galveston Col
lege, will be held at the San Luis Hotel Nov, 1. 
Also the 12th Annual Texas Turkey Trot, a 1/4, 
1, 3 and 6 mile fun run will be held Nov. 18. 

December focuses on Christmas with a party 
and a Christmas Tree Drawing in the Student 
Center Dec. 7. 

For more information call (409) 938-1211 or 
(713) 280-3991,Ext. 417 or 418. 

• 

• 
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COM theater presents The Ne rdthroughOct.29 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Editorial Board 

The College of the Mainland Arena Theatre is once 
again bringing joy and laughter into hundreds of lives 
with their performance of Larry Shue's comedy The 
Nerd. 

This chaos of a comedy is built on the premise of 
confusion and mixed messages. It begins innocently 
enough with Willum Cubbert, a successful architect. 
Willum is celebrating his 31st birthday when he receives 
a message that Rick Steadman, who saved his life years 
ago in Viemam, is planning on visiting Willum that 
night. 

When Rick first walks through the door, we learn 
the awful truth • Rick is a nenl ! The pressure builds 1S 

mishap follows mishap and Willum is tom between his 
commitment to Rick and the commitment to his own 
personal well-being . 

The situation mounts with Willum's increasingly 
impatient girlfriend, Tansy, deciding to leave town, and 
Willum's client, Warnock. Walgrave, becoming increas
ingly demanding. All lhe while ·Rick shows no intention 
of leaving. 

The cast is a mix of newcomers and seasoned vete
rans who add their own charm and style to make this a 
funny play. Patrick Haggard ponrays Willum. Likable 
from the beginning, Haggard successfully displays the 
qualities which make his character enjoyable. 

James Raby makes his first performance in a COM 
production as Axel Hammond, Willum's sarcastic friend. 
Raby, with his dry humor and pessimistic wit, kept me 
laughing throughout the performance. 

Cliff Mabry, who was selected as an Outstanding 
COM Alumni last year, plays the dweebish Rick Stead· 
man. Mabry was cast in the same role in Galveston Col
lege's summer production of The Nerd . All l can say 
about his performance is that I have never seen anyone 
as nerdy as Rick, and that his interpretation of the char
acter was flawless. 

Veteran actor V. W. Uher perform the part of War
nuck Walgrave, the successful businessman whose night 
(not to mention his $250 shoes) is ruined by the nerd. 
The way he handles the situation is humorous and quite 
funny. 

Amy Warren, who was in COM's fall production of 
Coastal Disturbances, plays Tansy, Willum's impatient 
girlfriend. Warren was adept in her role and funny, espe
cially in the scene in which she is serving dinner and the 
nerd tries to throw his away in the garbage. This scene is 
an example of the nerd's lack of social graces that Warren 
tries to come to tenns with in the play. 

Kathy Lamkin plays Clelia, Walgrave's wife, who 
besides having to deal with an obnoxious son and a per
turbed husband must deal with the outcome of the nerd's 
personality. The way she deals with the stress is guaran. 
teed to make you laugh. 

John Carrol, an 8,yeaJ'-old who.has been selected to 
screen rest for a movie in Canada, appears as Walgrave's 
son, Thor. Thor's first encounter with the nerd is one of 
the funniest scenes in this play. 

The Nerd plays Thursdays through Saturdays at 8 
p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. with the last perfonnance 
being Oct. 22. For ticket information, call (40CJ) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991. 

On left, Patrick Haggard as William attempts to 
demonstrate to Cliff Mabry, who plays Rick Stead
man, how to use a camera. 

(Photo courtesy of COM theaier department) 

A backstage look at theater productions at COM 
By SUZANNE K. HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

Nearly everyone has had the opJX)rtunity to go to the 
theater and see a production. But not-mally people know 
how much work goes into one or exactly what goes on 
"behind the scenes. 

"Bringing together" a show takes months of advance 
planning. And as soon as the opening night of one pro
duction is over, work begins on the next play. 

The director initiates the process by choosing a 
script and srudying it carefully. He decides exactly what 
it is - moods or ideas - that he wants to bring across to 
the audience. He then shares his ideas with the set de
signer, costumer and lighting designer. They all work: 
closely rogether to determine the color of the set, the 
color of the costumes and the color of the lights. Each 
one of these factors is important in setting the mood of 
the production. 

The next step is the auditions. 1be process for a 
straight show is different from a musical. Auditions may 
take two hours or two weeks depending on how hard the 
roles are to cast. The first step IO auditions is the cast
call. This gives the time and place of where the auditions 
will be held. 

On the cast list - the list of play characters - is a 
brief description of what each character is like, physical
ly as well as mentally. If the show is a straight show, 
the person auditioning will tt3d the part of a characler. 
But if the show is a musical. dances are taught and mu
sic is prepared. Then, individually, actors perform for the 
director giving him the opportunity to choose who he 
thinks is the best at bringing across to the audience what 
he sees in the role. 

After the director makes his decision, he may hold 
callbacks. The most promising people who auditioned 
initially read again to give the director another chance to 
make a decision. By phone or callboacd - a posted list -. 

people are notified whether-or not they have been cast. 
Once the show is cast, rehearsals begin. At College 

of the Mainland rehearsals take place every week night 
from 7 p.m. until IO p.m. and sometimes on Saturdays 
and Sundays as well. 

At the first cast meeting lhe actors read through the 
script and the director shares some of his ideas of how 
lhe roles should be portrayed. For one month the actors 
meet, slowly going through the process of blocking -
where they are to stand, sit or walk - memorizing sing
ing and dancing, and finally performing. 

Each person, whether the main actor or simply an 
usher, plays an important role in the production. Bach 
one must be prepared to keep things running smoothly, 
and to set the proper atmosphere. 

Until someone has actually experienced the produc
tion process, he really can't appreciate how much work. 
time and effort go into a production. 

Levinson's Rain Man has s~perb performances 
By VICKIE l'JSBER untary patient at Walll>ro<>k Saniblrium In Ci11till1tlli, boottoO,oraceo,;dingtollaymcnd, "balfofG." . 
Editorial hanl Ohio, since Chadie was 3 yea,s old. Aller~ Ray- Clladle is a fast-!altlng bu!IUlfssman and dealer of 

mood. Charlie decidts to lake him lO Los Aogoles, Cal· exatic cars. As a -.re he bad a l'alling'®t wilh his 
if .. to contest the wilL Beeatlse of Raymond's leat<lffiy. fad,ound left home. Sine, then, Charliehas mademef
ing, Charlie is fon:ed to drive from Cineilloatl to Los fort to eOlllllCI Iris l'athcr, and appeatS to llhow no ,..:.· 

The Student Activities Board at Colkge JI/ the 
Malllland will preS<lfl the movU, Rain Man. in Uarning 
Re,o,uce Cent,, Aiuiiwrtum, L·l3l, ,,,. Oct. 2() and ZJ 
at 7 p.m. The mi,vit Is rated 11 dlUI 10 soma 817<mg lan-
glf/Jgt and pa,1141 ~- . . 

How does it feel to have your life turned upside 
. down? A$l<: Raymond llabbiu. . 

In Barry 1.evinson's film. Rain Ma,t. the cluu:aciet of 
Raymond Babbitt is porttayed witb insightful pn,cision 
by Dustin Hoffman. TOM Cruise plays bis emolionally 
stunted younger t,rolher, Charlie Babbitt. Charlie's girl
fi:iend Susanna is played by llety Italian actress Valeria 
Gelino. . . 

When Charlie's fathet dies anll lea~e& his 0$!aie 
(wortlt $3 !llilliOn,) to an unnamed bellefu:wy, Cliarlie 
discovm the beoe!ici;,ry is Ray\nond ~lll, IIKrotder 
brother he never knew ho bad. Raymond has been a vol• • . . .. . ... . .. . ·.. . . . . .... • . C 

Angeles. Doring the oourse of the,1rl!I lie pts ti> know morse at the news of his 4eadl, . 
and care lbr Raym(!lld. . . · · · Cruise plays llti$ cmc..-wilh all the style and fi. 

Raymond, the cenual dwacter ill the film, 1111$ a lietSe of rm, dta.racler hi Risky BUJlnen, bui· Clladle 
mental illnells which ls termed amislic - Tl!is Babbitt is the adult version oflhat dmartllr. His
means lhat he has wilhdmwn into his own world bul llaS ingly cold. demeanor is offsei,by bis m111ini1C11111Ce of bis 
certain special abili!ies, such as a pbo10graphic memory imagmary cliildltrol lru:nd, lhelllin-. 
and genius-like matbemalical u:llla, His life is btseit® OolillO'tporttayal of S-ist'IIWU'ffll andelot
routine, and any diversion froln it causes him to have se- lrifymg. Her ·l'rusu!ili,,n at Charlie for bis la:k of emo,, 

vere emolional diSll<>SS. tioo is deq,ly felt and comes llCll!SS to tile vie- with 
One humorous moment occurs when Raymond be- intensil)\ . 

comes upset after he - the&e are no tx,ok!l ln the Casling diiectQr Louis PKlialmo did well to ·sel«:i 
hole! room. To >I'll• aso Charlie bUds him the Oolina as well u ~ ahd <nise for lllis lilm. 711e· 
pb-bool<. l)o- ai!>1ukfastl!aymond *'PCfbpCllformana!sandthepc,~ fulac11- jill!)b)'Jlai. 
lleOf tl\e wailrels's ~ and prompdy drills iiut h<li' r, Molrow andRoiiald·Bass male.11414 Mall a film Y<l!l· 
phone number. It seems he has -!zed tile jlhono .won·t- ID misi. · 
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Features 
More than 200 attend COM's '89 fall kickoff 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Editorial Board 

College of the Mainland's Fall Welcome Back Kick
off was held Sept. 19 in front of the Leaming Resources 
Center. More than 200 students and faculty attended the 
event, according to Maryann Urick, Student Activities 
Boanlspousor. 

The SAB sponscxed the event..and served free drinks 
and popcorn to those attending. Houston area-rock group 
The Network !J:ovided the music, while Urick videotaped • the festivities. 

The Network played a variety of music ranging from 
rock and roll to Top 40 hits. Lead vocalist Jeri Emerick 
belted out a few tunes, including "R-0-C-K in the 
U.S.A." Keyboardist Lauren Brown sang the lead to 
"Dressed for Success." 

During a break in the music, President Larry L. 
Sranley gave a speech welcoming new and returning stu
dents to COM. He al&<> discussed the function Of the 
SAB, which is to sponsor various COM activities. Pres
ident Stanley then asked all the attending members of 
SAB to come forward and introduce themselves. 

After the president's speech, representatives of each 
of the on-campus clubs and organizations took turns giv
ing promotional speeches for their group. Each represen
tative gave a brief description of their group's function 
and then promoted the upcoming activities their group 
has planned. 

When the speeches were over, the band played a few 
more songs. Guitarist Amado Santos gave a strong le 1d 
vocal perfonnance on "So Alive," which was reminis
cent of the group, Love 'n' Rockets, who originally re
corded the song. Emerick's powerful lead vocals on Joan 
Jet's "I Hate Myself for Lovin' You" would have put Jet 
to shame. The group finished the show with Stevie 
Nicks' "Stand Back," and several members of the audi
ence commented on how much Emerick sounded like 

The Student Activities Board members, Brett Rachel, Bridget Duran, John Garza, Norma Wegele
ben and Becky Cheek, serve f.-ee soft drinks and popcorn during the Fall Welcome Back Kickoff 
held Sept. 19 (Photo courtesy of Orrice of Public Information) 

Nicks. 
Other members of The Network include Jeff Free, 

bass guitar and Steve Schertz, drummer. The group per
forms in Houston nightclubs such as the Pig and 
Whistle II on Richmond and Mike's Place on Bellaire. A 
monthly schedule of booking dates can be obtained by 
calling Dennis Lange Promotions at (713)784-7723. 

The technical difficulties the group experienced did 

not detract from their perfonnance, and despite the heat 
and the fact that there were not enough tables for every
one, the event seemed to go well. It was well worth the 

time, and this reporter didn't even mind (much) having IO 

sit in the grass! 

Renaissance fair brings past alive SAB activities listed 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Staff Reporter 

By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

"Good day Lords and Ladies of the realm!" is the 
greeting that welcomes you to lhe colorful time of yes
teryear, the Renaissance Festival that comes to Magno
lia each fall. 

This festival, which attempts to capture the age of 
the Renais.sance, is your chance to explore the wonders 
of England during the 15th through 17th centuries. 

1be festival grounds are quite large and laid out in 
the semblance of an old English town during the renaiss· 
sance era. You can walk down the town's cobblestone 
paths and peer into shoppes featuring crystal, leather, 
hats and iron-wrought weaponry. Maps are available to 
help you find your way from one area io the nexL 

As yoll walk the grounds you can see the likes of 
street urchins. King Henry Vlll, boisterous, breast· 
baring barmaids and pauper musicians. There is also a 

variety of traditional food and drink to cho~ f~, i_n· 
eluding turkey limbs, cider and Coke. And if you re m~ 
terested in having your future to!d, various gypsy tarot 
card and palm readers will welcome you into their dens. . , 

Folks go each year for this IO-year-old tradition and 
deck themselves out in the outlandish threads of the Ren
aissance period. This is not a requirement, but cenainly 
lends to the enjoyment of the day. The many actors and 
actresses do splendid jobs breathing life into the fair, 
King Arthur can be found wandering with Guenevere and 
Sir Lancelot. You can also spend time listening to the 
talented musicians playing the airy passages of Renais· 
sance music through the traditional voices of flutes, 
lyres and harps, or even watch the 8·foot tall ogre/ 

comedian tell his rotten jokes while picking his nose and 
breaking wind. 

Various points of interest include team mudfighting, 
challenging your friends to bouts or bean-bag bashing 
while mounted on sawhorses, watching a genuine black· 
smith forging wea·pons and visiting with the many arti
sans selling their craft. Many people adopt a rather cock
ney accent while at the fair, and you can, too. 

The festival is apt to be slightly different from ,year 
ID year due to additions and changes in an effort to create 
greater authenticity. Though there is no electricity, and 
the park closes at dark., there are public resttooms with 
real toilets. College of the Mainland sponsored a trip to 
this year's Renaissance Festival on Sept. 30, headed by 
Maryann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs. 

You should probably go i.f you've never gone before, 
or if you'd like to see any changes that may have come 
since last you went. The experience is worthwhile. One 
word of caution: Too many turkey legs can cause stom
ach upset. Amidst the lacl- of electricity in this time.of 
Renaissance, it's nice to know you can pack a roll of 
Tums in your back pocket 

• 

The Student Activities Board at College of the 
Mainland has planned and is conducting various ac
tivities for students during the fall semester. 

As usual, several grade A movies will be 
shown free to COM students, faculty and staff, as 
well as area residents. StiJI to be shown are Rain 
Man, Oct. 20-21; Indiana Jones and The Last 
Crusade, Nov. 17,18;.and Cinderella, Dec. 8·9. 
All showings are at 7 p.m. in the Learning Re
source Center Auditorium, LI31, except for the 
De.c. 9 showing of Cinderella at 2 p.m. 

Durir.g October, you can get involved in 
COM's semi.annual Blood Drive. For donating 
blood you will receive a blood drive T-shirt and a 
mug. The blood drive is set for Oct. 11 and 12 in 
the Student Center. 

A Halloween Extravaganza, featuring the Chi· 
ncse Golden Acrobats and Magicians of Taipei, is 
set for Oct. 28 in the gym beginning at 6 p.m. 

November carries a list of activities you won't 
· want to miss. The second annual Pre-Holiday 
Dance, co-sponsored by COM and Galveston Col
lege, will be held at the San Luis Hotel Nov, 1. 
Also the 12th Annual Texas Turkey Trot, a 1/4, 
1, 3 and 6 mile fun run will be held Nov. 18. 

December focuses on Christmas with a party 
and a Christmas Tree Drawing in the Student 
Center Dec. 7. 

For more information call (409) 938-1211 or 
(713) 280-3991,Ext. 417 or 418. 

• 
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COM theater presents The Ne rdthroughOct.29 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Editorial Board 

The College of the Mainland Arena Theatre is once 
again bringing joy and laughter into hundreds of lives 
with their performance of Larry Shue's comedy The 
Nerd. 

This chaos of a comedy is built on the premise of 
confusion and mixed messages. It begins innocently 
enough with Willum Cubbert, a successful architect. 
Willum is celebrating his 31st birthday when he receives 
a message that Rick Steadman, who saved his life years 
ago in Viemam, is planning on visiting Willum that 
night. 

When Rick first walks through the door, we learn 
the awful truth • Rick is a nenl ! The pressure builds 1S 

mishap follows mishap and Willum is tom between his 
commitment to Rick and the commitment to his own 
personal well-being . 

The situation mounts with Willum's increasingly 
impatient girlfriend, Tansy, deciding to leave town, and 
Willum's client, Warnock. Walgrave, becoming increas
ingly demanding. All lhe while ·Rick shows no intention 
of leaving. 

The cast is a mix of newcomers and seasoned vete
rans who add their own charm and style to make this a 
funny play. Patrick Haggard ponrays Willum. Likable 
from the beginning, Haggard successfully displays the 
qualities which make his character enjoyable. 

James Raby makes his first performance in a COM 
production as Axel Hammond, Willum's sarcastic friend. 
Raby, with his dry humor and pessimistic wit, kept me 
laughing throughout the performance. 

Cliff Mabry, who was selected as an Outstanding 
COM Alumni last year, plays the dweebish Rick Stead· 
man. Mabry was cast in the same role in Galveston Col
lege's summer production of The Nerd . All l can say 
about his performance is that I have never seen anyone 
as nerdy as Rick, and that his interpretation of the char
acter was flawless. 

Veteran actor V. W. Uher perform the part of War
nuck Walgrave, the successful businessman whose night 
(not to mention his $250 shoes) is ruined by the nerd. 
The way he handles the situation is humorous and quite 
funny. 

Amy Warren, who was in COM's fall production of 
Coastal Disturbances, plays Tansy, Willum's impatient 
girlfriend. Warren was adept in her role and funny, espe
cially in the scene in which she is serving dinner and the 
nerd tries to throw his away in the garbage. This scene is 
an example of the nerd's lack of social graces that Warren 
tries to come to tenns with in the play. 

Kathy Lamkin plays Clelia, Walgrave's wife, who 
besides having to deal with an obnoxious son and a per
turbed husband must deal with the outcome of the nerd's 
personality. The way she deals with the stress is guaran. 
teed to make you laugh. 

John Carrol, an 8,yeaJ'-old who.has been selected to 
screen rest for a movie in Canada, appears as Walgrave's 
son, Thor. Thor's first encounter with the nerd is one of 
the funniest scenes in this play. 

The Nerd plays Thursdays through Saturdays at 8 
p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. with the last perfonnance 
being Oct. 22. For ticket information, call (40CJ) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991. 

On left, Patrick Haggard as William attempts to 
demonstrate to Cliff Mabry, who plays Rick Stead
man, how to use a camera. 

(Photo courtesy of COM theaier department) 

A backstage look at theater productions at COM 
By SUZANNE K. HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

Nearly everyone has had the opJX)rtunity to go to the 
theater and see a production. But not-mally people know 
how much work goes into one or exactly what goes on 
"behind the scenes. 

"Bringing together" a show takes months of advance 
planning. And as soon as the opening night of one pro
duction is over, work begins on the next play. 

The director initiates the process by choosing a 
script and srudying it carefully. He decides exactly what 
it is - moods or ideas - that he wants to bring across to 
the audience. He then shares his ideas with the set de
signer, costumer and lighting designer. They all work: 
closely rogether to determine the color of the set, the 
color of the costumes and the color of the lights. Each 
one of these factors is important in setting the mood of 
the production. 

The next step is the auditions. 1be process for a 
straight show is different from a musical. Auditions may 
take two hours or two weeks depending on how hard the 
roles are to cast. The first step IO auditions is the cast
call. This gives the time and place of where the auditions 
will be held. 

On the cast list - the list of play characters - is a 
brief description of what each character is like, physical
ly as well as mentally. If the show is a straight show, 
the person auditioning will tt3d the part of a characler. 
But if the show is a musical. dances are taught and mu
sic is prepared. Then, individually, actors perform for the 
director giving him the opportunity to choose who he 
thinks is the best at bringing across to the audience what 
he sees in the role. 

After the director makes his decision, he may hold 
callbacks. The most promising people who auditioned 
initially read again to give the director another chance to 
make a decision. By phone or callboacd - a posted list -. 

people are notified whether-or not they have been cast. 
Once the show is cast, rehearsals begin. At College 

of the Mainland rehearsals take place every week night 
from 7 p.m. until IO p.m. and sometimes on Saturdays 
and Sundays as well. 

At the first cast meeting lhe actors read through the 
script and the director shares some of his ideas of how 
lhe roles should be portrayed. For one month the actors 
meet, slowly going through the process of blocking -
where they are to stand, sit or walk - memorizing sing
ing and dancing, and finally performing. 

Each person, whether the main actor or simply an 
usher, plays an important role in the production. Bach 
one must be prepared to keep things running smoothly, 
and to set the proper atmosphere. 

Until someone has actually experienced the produc
tion process, he really can't appreciate how much work. 
time and effort go into a production. 

Levinson's Rain Man has s~perb performances 
By VICKIE l'JSBER untary patient at Walll>ro<>k Saniblrium In Ci11till1tlli, boottoO,oraceo,;dingtollaymcnd, "balfofG." . 
Editorial hanl Ohio, since Chadie was 3 yea,s old. Aller~ Ray- Clladle is a fast-!altlng bu!IUlfssman and dealer of 

mood. Charlie decidts to lake him lO Los Aogoles, Cal· exatic cars. As a -.re he bad a l'alling'®t wilh his 
if .. to contest the wilL Beeatlse of Raymond's leat<lffiy. fad,ound left home. Sine, then, Charliehas mademef
ing, Charlie is fon:ed to drive from Cineilloatl to Los fort to eOlllllCI Iris l'athcr, and appeatS to llhow no ,..:.· 

The Student Activities Board at Colkge JI/ the 
Malllland will preS<lfl the movU, Rain Man. in Uarning 
Re,o,uce Cent,, Aiuiiwrtum, L·l3l, ,,,. Oct. 2() and ZJ 
at 7 p.m. The mi,vit Is rated 11 dlUI 10 soma 817<mg lan-
glf/Jgt and pa,1141 ~- . . 

How does it feel to have your life turned upside 
. down? A$l<: Raymond llabbiu. . 

In Barry 1.evinson's film. Rain Ma,t. the cluu:aciet of 
Raymond Babbitt is porttayed witb insightful pn,cision 
by Dustin Hoffman. TOM Cruise plays bis emolionally 
stunted younger t,rolher, Charlie Babbitt. Charlie's girl
fi:iend Susanna is played by llety Italian actress Valeria 
Gelino. . . 

When Charlie's fathet dies anll lea~e& his 0$!aie 
(wortlt $3 !llilliOn,) to an unnamed bellefu:wy, Cliarlie 
discovm the beoe!ici;,ry is Ray\nond ~lll, IIKrotder 
brother he never knew ho bad. Raymond has been a vol• • . . .. . ... . .. . ·.. . . . . .... • . C 

Angeles. Doring the oourse of the,1rl!I lie pts ti> know morse at the news of his 4eadl, . 
and care lbr Raym(!lld. . . · · · Cruise plays llti$ cmc..-wilh all the style and fi. 

Raymond, the cenual dwacter ill the film, 1111$ a lietSe of rm, dta.racler hi Risky BUJlnen, bui· Clladle 
mental illnells which ls termed amislic - Tl!is Babbitt is the adult version oflhat dmartllr. His
means lhat he has wilhdmwn into his own world bul llaS ingly cold. demeanor is offsei,by bis m111ini1C11111Ce of bis 
certain special abili!ies, such as a pbo10graphic memory imagmary cliildltrol lru:nd, lhelllin-. 
and genius-like matbemalical u:llla, His life is btseit® OolillO'tporttayal of S-ist'IIWU'ffll andelot
routine, and any diversion froln it causes him to have se- lrifymg. Her ·l'rusu!ili,,n at Charlie for bis la:k of emo,, 

vere emolional diSll<>SS. tioo is deq,ly felt and comes llCll!SS to tile vie- with 
One humorous moment occurs when Raymond be- intensil)\ . 

comes upset after he - the&e are no tx,ok!l ln the Casling diiectQr Louis PKlialmo did well to ·sel«:i 
hole! room. To >I'll• aso Charlie bUds him the Oolina as well u ~ ahd <nise for lllis lilm. 711e· 
pb-bool<. l)o- ai!>1ukfastl!aymond *'PCfbpCllformana!sandthepc,~ fulac11- jill!)b)'Jlai. 
lleOf tl\e wailrels's ~ and prompdy drills iiut h<li' r, Molrow andRoiiald·Bass male.11414 Mall a film Y<l!l· 
phone number. It seems he has -!zed tile jlhono .won·t- ID misi. · 
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Sports/Features 
COM's weight equipment benefits program 
By VICKIE FISHER 

Editorial Board 

During the Summer II semester the College of the 
Mainland Physical Educalion Department remodeled its 
weight room and updaled lhe weight equipment These 
changes will greatly improve the weight training pro
tion insttuctor. 

Amoog lhe reasons cited for lhe change are increased 
student enrollment and outdated weight equipment The 
clepailmcm also expressed a nred to provide a rn..-e well
roondcd _,. than was pn:vioosly po8Slble. 

"Any time you have any kind of weight program it 
increa9es your sttength aod endurance llllC," John Hud· 
son, a fire cadet at COM, staled, "So that really helps 
out in firefighting capabilities." 

Bass explained that the administration had allotted 
the additional funds because of renewed inlereSt in lhe 

physical education program. 
The equipment "'115 plll"Chast.d from U.S. Fimess, a 

comjlllly that provides weight equipment to professional 
gyms and schools in this area. The majority of the 

equipment is made by Pro-Maxima. with the exception 
of the leg extention machine, which is made by Nauti

lus. 
"It relllinds me or the latest President and First Lady 

that was built," Eric Bell, COM sophomore, said. 
. 1be types of equipment chosen were the pin-select 

machines with block-type weights (the amount of 
weight is chosen by insening a pin in a slot below the 
desired weight) and free weights (barbeUs and dumb
bells). 

1be pin-sele.ct machines are set up with individual 
stations instead of the former circuit type. and there also 
are noe free weights. 

ttlbe equipment is various enough so that people 
can isolate particular problems they want to work on." 
noted Brett Jarrett. an English instructor at COM who 
works out in the weight room three times a week. "Be-

fore, the equipment was so much smaller in nwnbcr and 
SQ general in its capacity that people were too unin
fmned and confused to make anything of iL" 

The final cost of the weight equipment. which in
cludes the pin-select machines and the free weight equip
ment, is $J5,524.I0, according to Jerry Bryant, physical 
education instructor. 

The rooms that were remodeled are Fitness Room 
120, which is where the pin-select machines are located 
and Room P-112, which is wh<l1: the free weights which 
is where the pin-select machines are located aod Room 

P-112. which is where the free weights are located. The 
old weight room is being used for testing and aerobics. 

"I think it's so much better than it used to be," com· 
mented Jarrett. "Seve.ral people I know are interested in it 
that didn't used to go over there ... 

The room with the pin-select machines is open 
whenever a class is not in session. The free weight room 

has a student assistant on duty Monday through Friday 
from 8a.m. to 9 a.m., 1 p .m. to 5:30 p.m .• and 7 ,p.m. 
to 10 p.m. This room is kept locked when no one is 'on 
duty. 

l<' ire cadets in weight room.: Tom McKenna bench presses while Todd Arlen- "spots" him. John 
Lacey stands, watching from the side. (Photo by Christina Bloom) 

COM's fall schedule includes 8 sports events 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Staff ........... 

Sponaeven1&81CP01 . li attheColkgl>ofthe 
Mehtland The lllll echcdult,in<lu<feo.~ ttdM
ties, ~ to Matyaun Uddt, oooo.tillator of 
l!ecrealional Progra,ns. All of the aclivlties arc 
op,n loCOM strdems · 

Volleybtdi Jeapes-ror-fSepi. 7 and IS 
pm,,$ have already been played. 1'llo first set of 
gilRltS was played Sep!. 21. 'Jlz-uof games 
arc «t, d lled fer Ocl. 10. Fi,tc volleyball leagael 

were uhlli 
Thefirslleagve, the Tlil0$ClayNigluB League, 

l!a&.all dieir games sdteduled fer every Tuesday 
night Ql!lii Nov. 21. On Nov. 21 tlt<tfirstandsec
ooil ;i--splay tai;l>Olberto~ dio 

flt# place - · There arc ~ teams in the 
lequo. . 

The D1W llapo is lhe A League lllldaD their 
games - played OD Thul'silay llighls at 6 p.m. 
'l'liey play umil Dec. 7, the day of final COIDJll"i· 
_ ,_arcsi&lealllSintheleagno. 

'Jlz-leagpr.is the AB y,ape.andaD dlOir 
....... ~ ... ''llluiadayllighlsat7p.lb, 'l'liey,play 
Ulllil Dec. 14 ,..111ey 11ml •• 11 t-
#nol Slg!,Uea-. arc ii\ lllla · 

. The JI ~ plays aD . Oil Thurs,, 
· . a.y lligl,i,I· at$ J1.11L 111eir1inal <onll""kiM aiso 

. Ii aii Dec. 14:"lilgiit--lil~lt;ape. . 

The Clague is the last lel!&!ll>aaddley ba><' 
dleif- oo'I'lnindayllighlsat.9p,m.. Da:.14 
is their final C<iOIIIJJOlilU 'I'lullQ AR> eight !l:alllll in 
tli'1.k,ague. . .. 
. • .. ·The G'!l{ c-~ ~ 

. ~ ,Pall,. llowling wilt be bold. Oct. 17. The 
toumn I ls lleld at a difl1 · plaj:e.cm,cy .,.,, 
!11iJ yurll: will tab> place .. Sill Jacinto.Linl:s 
Bowli!lli.Alley in Ba,-.. . . . 
·· ~ofjhejunior"'§ g'; .. pe I odlop,nic

ilBcifi !ho - I - Sill JacintoCcff 8 in 
P I ,LeeCoDop.in~arul~ 

. Cbllqo. The - will be - up of players 
from each college "' avoi4 """ college. playing 
aa,1inst another. 

. 

1:he Table Tenni$ T-Ml is $0!' for Oct. 
18·at4·p.,n, The cost for non-srudeots wil be $3 
and it is J'tee for credit IIIUdellls A-will be 
given for b.. secoodanddlild]!lacc.SillB update 
i, fii!!ay,Oct.17 urlbo COM 11Yt6, 

··. The Jllisbee Golt T I Olll lDhs ~ in 
dl&.Q()M 8Y"' llll Oct. 24 al (i J1.11L 1'he CO!lt la 

$3 p~ m$1s 111,p • ent.QIPII~ 
phicre,loo dte p,undaadplayoisuyto!hlow fii&. 
.bes into lh,erii. "The IOliillllUffllll will be a lot of 
f!la;' tl&k-. . . . 

. The,GCie Spo!IS:Day latrs .Pl~'ffiw. 1 at 
... Gal 11111 C ct Ii: ,1'he ..... iilt:lg.1":1 jl)d, 
· .. I I dodl, 1iia1!1e lllllf ~ ill!. I · 
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n.: • sports event of the sem: stQI •. a Rae-. 
q,ietball T®1naiDMI, b$M place.Dec. 2 in the 
COM JD'ffl, Anyone can eoter·the -L 
To,pliiealllld ri! I : swill be a-,!ed to flt,t. !ICC• 
Ollilllllddli.d""2~· • 
. The Fill T..... Tow I ' ,t pla~ Jrdlve 
~-""2 Sq,t. 23. The wlnncl$ in dte 
Milled:flnubk:o lncl'udedfirstplace, Clom l:mearul 
w ~ - place. Ami l,aymn lllld 
Cliaries lltaolis; lllUI 1- arid Don Hllhn placed 
thlrdwith JI - in the consolalion Q>8lcli. 

The WiJmers in die Men's A DiVislull iucluded 
first plac0;; OeoJge Blue; second place, BiUJolHl
-: and 'fim tlavis placed third wilh a win in the ~s•·~~. 

· The winnas in the Mell'S II Division 11lcluded 
firstpl,lci,, Jlayne Campbell; llllCOnd pip, Cong 
Huynh; BllilBrook 1'1oover placed thlrd wilh a 'Win 

· ·· 111 the OOllll0llllioR ntalcii. 

The .~ la the Women'$ A Divlsl<m in
.tlllded filSI place, 1!11a Bnm1: seoon4 place, Lay• 
dea: Bllil lko!*.lfoover placed thlrd will! a win in 
tiled S!l iiDmatcll. ' The,.,,,..,,. ill the Men's Doutlk:sl~ 

first place, IAAt Grove - ~ ·plillee.!k,) is llll!illlllio;andOdte Malielt!llld'Doug 
Green ~lki!d wish ll ,.in ilulltn.> I ina 

• 
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Hungary haunts 
exchange . student 

B:, SIJZANNE It lWlGROVlil 
Staff It..,.,.. 

N'ettlledbeMl!n ... iloRkn orl!cii,llllla, o,e.. 
dli>ida>atia,lhc!Soviotl.lllion,AnsrriafflldYugc>
slavia, and ~~dte JIUICanain, }Qga,, 
ry is a Wudltf diill m;iar l!iwe heard of, but ~ 
IIIODglliolmllll 11£tldd), 

la 88 ~ pn)II ... willl a-y Jmenia. 
--,, six Olbor etiillett<saad lllad Uio oppoilUllitf 
last a m., to .isit~. l'or - lllODlh we 
stayedwldlfarnilitt in11.omoll ""'8""1ledCegled, 
alloal 30111ilouo,111torllt•J11,1 1sr, iimp:y'• tap¼ 
IOI. '.Mlllly1imesW11-~ID....,..do,or 
......., tosloopbeliiudl>foebd <loin We !uioe.yet. 
"'fitpn ODt Ille jiUii•"" of this, 

Ja-monlli llilinod what ii-~"' be . 
rid!, to be poor. ... liD "'°"'1 ll1ld IO bebee.. 

.41111 11P .in lhe.}lllStfeW IIIODlhs Hunpiy i. 
. bmml maay df Q .~ with the Soviet Ualolt, . ..,.or .. !11 .. t .. ·~-~hm.llAI 
~ . ..,Bom~.·•r .. w'• ... Nsaad~ · 
n- a Ooca CQla~betlooabt,- lhe 
t I ft of a larjjllr, ~ power. l,.acb 
boalollelna lid-; .. 

Untib the United Stale#. !he majority of 11M, 
cilizens-~ inc,,a,e through 1l1ISkiUed labot. 

The clas,syslcm.ls very dill'e,cnt from ours; 
widl tlocrcn and lawycQmaking-1k!oably les.1 
than they do in this<!)lllltry. Thegovemmentproc 
.-all medical care, 'This is tnown .. <ociatiu 

·"" lo iw I hadmways helud that stlide,nts w""'""" 
signed p,1)/'essioos IO 8Ul<ly. However. teens areal• 
lowed to choose any path they wish k>follow. But 
getting iato a uai""'""3' ,nay be a llnle JllOIO difliC 

· dl1I. Tt is trde 1llat ~ of communist kade(s 
1 d rally - acrep1ed into lllUVel!lilies and 

g;..., -~of jobs wheA !boy gradualo, 
YOWlg people •® • DOI go to JOOvieJ or clubs 

for ev__, although they are availal:,le. 
Pinn1s strongly disagree with this sorr of "wasted 
time,• DdllllCC•ll3M _. IO eajoy more "Ctllnr 
ra1· acdvilies ...:fllis lheat,,r, ,.._,and•· 
seeing. ' 

The mod in tlungacy· lea~ IIUICb IO be * 
Md. Cboi<:e:-iuclude bntins, hone; meai, 
raw pen a.I beel', llllll -or all, cow's l<)llgUe, 

Nre r ' ·"' JIY, t ~-1'1q)OS and mad. 
Some.of !lte ~'Nemet were often. 

vay aelf-pityiog. ~ ~ that Americans 
did DOI -' lrmL pr .ppttdat.ti wlutl !boy liaw. 
~e llad ~ tt:a~ wjlh lhls oplp '8d 
-1dJ.pell4~.,1:1i""11""dinnetlablolryi!,i& 
lO _,..,. llim:Jitboa.uJse, 1be only .. ,,, ..... 
c:mldn,ally~,lliom-wilb.,...~ 
'lllboutl,ili, in~Itbinkit)lll)'OII off.· 

()vmlll.1BY(>Xj1Ciielttt: iJ!lllCthall willnc~ 
forget. 4nd fl- is sometiring I will Dl'vel; 
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Letter to the Editor 
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Ohl C Ofv'\e O N! 

Reader sympathetic to cat editorial 
Dear Editor, 

Bravo! We need more articles in papen expos
ing vivisection. 

I want you to know that we are forming a 
Galveston County branch of the Houston Animal 
Rights Team. We had our first meeting with 15 
people , and we expect to grow. Our goals are all 
non-violent, and mutual support and friendship is a 
major focus. 

If you are interested in us and would like to at
tend a meeting, we would love to have you. You 
can reacch us at (409) 763-1700 (home), 207 Bar-

racuda Ave., Galv. 77550. I hope yoo are inlereSl· 
ed as a potential member. 

In any event, thanks for the article. 
·, 

Syd Singe,; 

Editor's note: This letter is a response to the editor 
oJThe Causeway, Stacj Gilbert. Gilbert's editorial 
described the cruelty inflicted on cats In laboralo
ries without the use of anesthetics. 1be Causeway 
was printed in August and was the premiere issue 
of a collaboration between Galveston College and 
College of tlu! Mainland. 

SAB sponsors biannual blood drive 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland's Fall Blood Drive, spon
sored by lhe Students Activities Board was held Oct 10 
and 11 in the Student Center in Room SC-120 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The Blood Center of Houston took the 
blood. 

In order to have panicipated in the drive. several cri
teria had to be met, according to Maryann Urick. Anyone 
older than 18.was allowed to donate blood without a par
ent's pennission. but 17-year-olds had to have pcrmis
sioo to give blood. Your weight had to be more than 110 
poonds and you had to be in good health. On each day of 
the drive. a blood screening detennined whether or not; 
you could donate blood, and it was a good idea to cat/A \ 
big healthy breakfast the day you dooaled. .. : 

Donating blood required several procedures. On the 
day a person donated. he filled out an appointment card, 
which helped set the appointment times. Next he filled 
out forms, which served as a type of blood screening and 
then a small amount of blood was taken, 1be small vial 
of blood was then sent along with the others to a lab to 

test for AIDS. Blood pressure also was measured. be
cause if it was either too high or too low the person 
could not donate. Finally the temperature was taken and 
he was ready to donate. The procedure took about 30 
minutes. 

"At COM's last blood drive, hrld in February, 116 
people donated blood. The goal this fall is to get more 
than 116 people." said Maryann Urick, SAB sponsor. 
The final number of people donating was not known at 
press time. The blood drive was primarily for COM stu
dents, faculty and stalf. 

COM offers students wide ·choice of clubs to join 
By TRISHA SHAH' ER 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland has many cli1bsfor students 
to become involved in, according to a flier available in 
COM's gym. . 

The Organization of African American Culn«e is a 
Black Student Union organized as a forum in whi'.:h stu
dents can explore issues of concern to them as well as 
helping them with the educational, social and cultltl"al 
conditions of minorities on campus. 

The Intercultural Student Organization introduces 
cultural experiences from around the world to student! at 
COM. • . , ,. ,> < ,) 

• 

The Outdoor Club strives to bring together people 
who have a common interest in the outdoors. Meetings 
aJ"C held once a month on the first Wednesday of lhe 
month at 7 p.rn. in the Student Center in Room SC-
120. 

The College of the Maiuimld Amigos is an organiza· 
tion which strives to establish a -link bet\teen the Mc,xi
can-American community on the campus for a better un
derstanding and awareness of higher educational 
opportunities. 

Phi Theta Kappa is an honor society which encour
ages continuing academic excellence. Students who want 
to join may apply for membership. One must have a 
grade goint average of 3.6 to join, and maintain at least a 
3.0 to relain memf?e~~ip. 

' 

• 

The Texas Nursing Students' Association promotes 
nursing as a profession as well as fellowship among 
nursing students at COM. The organization sponsors 
fund-raising activities throughout the year in addition to 
formal and informal activities. 

Women In Support is a women's group which pro
vides an opponunity for educational and informational 
exchange. It also serves as a support group for students. 

The COM Vocal Music Club is a program used to 
unite people who are interested in developing musical 
excellence. The club SUPJX>rts COM choral ensemble ac
tivities through fund-raisers, public relations support and 
community awareness. 

• 

• 

• 
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Editorials/News 

SAB members, Joe Velasquez and Zachery Matthews (right), serve hot dogs at the student J em
ployee picnic, Sept. 24 at Jack Brooks Park in Hitchcock. (Photo by Maryann Urick) 

COM picnic offers fun and food 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Starr Reporter 

College of the Mainland sponsored a student/ 
employee picnic Sept. 24. "This picnic is held once dur
ing the fall and once during the spring semcsiers, .. said 
Maryann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs. 
The picnic was held at J!d Brooks Parlr:. locared between 
Hitchcock and Santa Fe. 

This evai~ made possible by the Student Activities 
Boar\!, puvided an oppor1Unity to. make new friends and 
have lots of fun al the same time. A good mix 'of stu
dents, faculty and staff auended the picnic. Zack Ma· 
thews estimared that this year 75 to !00 people att,nd
ed 

Plenty of hot dogs, chips, cookies and cold sodas 
were available throughom the day. Activities such as 

volleyball and softball games, water balloon fights, 
hor!eshoes, flag football and bingo were provided. Only 
the winners of the bingo games were awarded prizes. 
which included checkers or chess games, tool kits, sun
glasses and dictionaries. 

'The SAB set up games just for children, and every 
participating child won a prize. 

The bingo and volleyball games drew the most peo
ple. 

1be volunteer workers arrived at the park at 10 a.m. 
to set. up games for the picnic which lasted from l p.m 
10 6 p.m. 

"A lot of hard work goes into making the picnic a 
big success each semester." Urick said. This year's vol
unteers included Urick, Eva Neinas, Bill Flowers, Mat
thews, Craig Leach, Michael Mills, Brett Rachel, carot 
Johnson and this reporter. 

Driit welcomes you to lnterCOM 
By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

Welcome to this fall's rrrst edition of the lnttrCOM. 
I can only hope that you, the gentle reader, are satisfied 
with this paper. As an humble editor, I try to give you 
something that entertains, informs or satisfies in some 
way the hidden hunger you feel for a good read. Never is 
it my intent to insult or displ~e your delicate reader
sensativity. 

It is therefore my responsibility to you to create an 
inviting and homely environment within the context of 
these eight pages. 

I would be too bold and vain IO present this µnder 
the assumption thal no fault would be found within this 
paper. The myriad of possible enon can be overlooked 
countless times before the actual printing. So oftentimes 
it is the righteous reader who is the victim and caller of 
em,rs. Please tell papa if yoo aren\ happy. 

In this world of prin, there is oft the formal and 
aometimes informal (as is necessary in journalism more 
often than not) relationship between the penman and 

• 

. .. 
reader. It is my intent to provide a mixture of both fla-
v~rein, so as to avoid the possibility of creating 
du1ftreading environs. Thusly, it is my wish to bring 
f CU in and make you "part of the family" so to speak. In 
so doing, I am going to impart something that we can 
share. Something that is quite personal, and something 
that we can watch blossom over the next several 
months. 

I am going to change my name. I do this for the 
purpose of self-fulfdlment and cordial integrity towards 
you, the kind readers that you are. Since my birth until 
now, my name has been Jesse Robert Jost Henceforth, 
you shall know me as Drutmeyer Z. Bameswello. The 
purity of this change is sublime. A token for all to en
joy. Partake! Welcome to home, where your food is 
waiting and beds are made. 

The "Z" of course is for Ziegfriedo, and that's an old 
language derivilive from somewhere meaning greaJ treas
ure. 

I 

An humble editor, 
Drut. 

• 

. . ,. 
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Gallery displays Bob, Marshall, Templer art 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 

Editorial Board 

College of the Mainland"s Art Gallery is currently 
highlighting the works of three different instructas from 
the college. 

Judy Bob, Mona Marsball and James Templer, the 
artists on exhibition, each show .distinct and individual 
avenues of artistic expreS&OII within their displays. 

Bob has ta11ght ceramics and sculpcure at COM since 
1980. Her wO£k consists mostly of colored viscosity 
etchings with chine colle1

• "There is much repetitive 

symbolism in my prints that speaks about the intuitive
neas of women," Bob is quoted in the gallery brochure. 
Her work is mostly --accented by deficite f<min
istic qualities, such as her scnlprure called "Iustinia" 
which is shaped as an obvious female figure. ' 

Manball has taught printmaking and photography 
at COM since 1978. Her an in thee gallery consists 
mainly of photographs and a few sketches. Moot of her 
photos display nature and industrialism in an uceasy co
existence. "I have always felt at home in the dry prairie 
lands. and I am deeply disturbed that the aust<:1C beauty 
of this land has been relinquished so easily in the name 
of commercial profits and our own compliance," Mar
shall says of her worts in the gallery brochure. 

Templer's an also is featured in the gallery. An in• 
structor of painting, drawing and desigc 8l COM since 
1976, Templer shows a pronounced inlelal in the re
gional Ianc18cape as a basis for his paintings. "I want to 
paint the shapes, colors and rhythms of the Texas land
acape.. Templer says in the m>ehure. "I also want IO OX• 
plm: close up the small unnoticable elements of this 
Janda.ape." 

Art Gallery Director Richard William Lizza has a 
deep concern thal studmts know of the availability of 
the gallery to the viewing fMlblic. "I would like to see 
the gal Jery facilities better utilized by the student po
pulace at Ja,ge," Lizza said. "The gallery •tJjiiesents a mti 
que cultural opponunity for the students." 

Mona Marshall, James Templer and Judy Bob pose with their art at the College or the Mainland 
Ari Faculty Show. On display al the COM Art Gallery through Oct. 13 • 

(Photo courtesy or Office of Public lnforaatioa) 

The opening reception for the exhibition was held 
Sept. 14 and is on display through Oct. 13. An atlaldent 
is on duty to show the gallery from lO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The gallery also ~ open an 
hour before each showing of a COM play. 

InterCOM second-:.time 'I'IPA award • winner 
Continued from. Page 1.---------

sports writing. TIP A aloo has competition for TV and 
radio newswriting. 

All worts for 1988 were submiued by Astrid H. 
Lowery.journalism insOllctor and InterCOM adviser, by 
the deadline of Dec. 31, 1988. Five consecutive issues 
were submiued in order to be considered for judging. 

The rrrst time lnterCOM, wider Lowery's direction, 

MCL 
for 

computers 
student use 

By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland students have the opportu
nity to learn how to use computers in the Multidiscipli
nary ComP11ter Laboratory locared in the Technical Vo
cational Building in room T-320. 

The MCI.. has a variety of computers available to 
students, including Apple Macintosh, Apple lie and IBM 
computers. Funhe~ore, laser printers, .which give a 
quality image to documents, are available for student 
use. 

Sarah GaneU.•the supervisor of the MCL, believes 
having these compute.rs is an advantage for students. Re
search shows student perfonnance is increased while stu
dent learning time is decreased when computers are in
volved in teaching. The computer programs range from 
calculus to music. Each disk has a tutorial section, a 
drill and practice section, and programs dealing with the 
subjects studied. 

' The MCL is open Mondays and Tuesdays from 8 
a.m . ., 8 p.m., Wednesdays and Thursdays from 8 a.m. • 
to 6 p.m., and Fridays from 8 a.m. to_ 4 p.m. A COM 
student I.D. is required to use a computer, and assistance 
in operating the compuJon ·is available at all times. · 

• 

... 

• • 

participaled in the TIPA competion, the paper won two 
awards in May 1988 for submissions covering spring 
and fall of 1987. Stacy Gilbert, spring 1988 JnurCOM 
and summer 1989 Causeway editor, won first place in 
headline writing, while acting as assistant to the editor at 
that time. Michael Murphy, managing editor foc fall 
1987, won an honorable mention for a news story. 

TIPA divisions are based on the siz.e of the college 
or university. Newspaper contests have three divisioos, 
Division 1 inludes colleges with enrollment above 
7,500. Division 2 includes colleges with enrollment be-

tween 3,000 and 7,499 atudents, and Division 3 encom
passes a student population of 2,999 and below. With au 
en_roUment of roughly 3,800 students, Lowery said, "I 
think we did really well, being one of the smallest 
schools in the division." 

~A began in 1909 at Baylor Univttsity with the 
meetmg of several university and college studmts Origi
nally there were only seminars and awards for srndeors 
who competed on their own campuses for the right to 
rep.-tt their own scbools. Today, TIPA includes con
tests covering all forms of media, with various catego
nes m each. 

The fan 1989 lftt,rCOM staff shares a light momHI during productloc. The editorial -rd, 
sea tad from left, in~ludes Vickie Fisher, Jesse Jost and Alain Bianchi. Staff reporters from 
left are Trisha Shaffer, Christina Bloom, Reda Abouleisb, Penny Barrera, Greg Callahan, 
Suzanne· Hargrove, (lnterCOM adviser, Astrid H. Lowery) and Teresa Tryptad. 

(Pboto by Sally HudnaD ) 
. . . . ... ' . ' .. ' , 
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What's Happening 

Students ue the computers in College of the Mainland's MCL located in the Technical • Voca
tional Building. See related story on Page 7. (Photo courtesy of Debbie Holt) 

Student Center to get new look 
Continued from Page ll--------

mO'ied. into tile present meeting room. The fireplace, be
cause it is never used, will be taken out and replaced by 
the television. The eating area will remain the same, but 
booth seating may be added. Huge banners will hang 
from the ceiling of the eating area to create the effect of a 
lower ceiling. The lighting in the eating area may also be 
redone to get rid of the existing "ugly" lights. 

A proposed major renovation is the glassing in of 
both outside deckings facing the duck pond and making 
them an addition to the interior. The deck on the right 
side of the Student Center will be combined with a part 
of the existing lounge to create a private meeting room. 
When not needed for meetings, this area will be open to 
students. The other glassed-in deck will have a stage for 
group presentations. 

"We hope the process will begin in the upcoming 
spring semester." President Stanley stated. When asked 
how long the Student Center renovations are expected to 
take, he said he hopes no longer than two months. 

At times, during the two months of renovations, the 
Student Center will have to shut down, but some of the 
work can be done while it is operating, President Stanley 
explained. 

The total cost of the projec~ which includes the Stu
dent Center, is expecled to be between $850,000 and $1 
million. President Stanley said, "The school already has 
the money. It came from revenue bonds." 

In addition to the Student Center. the project might 
inclu~ a public access elevator in the Learning Resource 
Center, renovations to the Fine Arts Building and "sign
age" for the parking lo<s. 

A new Industrial Education Building, which will 
house the welding and mechanics classes, also is pro
posed. It will be constructed on the east side of campus. 
When those classes are moved out of the Technical
Vocational Building, the empty classrooms may be reno
vated and used for other classes. 

A parking lot will be · constructed near the proposed 
Industrial Education Building, behind the Math Science 
Building. A road will be built to service this parking lot. 

- - ---- ---. 

Come to the CA VE 
College of the Mainland offers some one-on-one 

time for you and your insttuctor. The Center for Aca
demic and Vocational Enrichment is located on the sec
ond floor in the library in the back-right section. 

CA VE is designed to allow an opportunity for stu
dents to confer with their instructor about class-related 
thoughts or problems. 
, CA VE is open Monday through Friday, mth in

. structors present at their assigned time. Ask yow in-
structor for personal hours. Not all instcuctors partici
pate, and you may have to make appointments for· 
Fridays. 

So like your early ancestors, seek comfort in the 
CA VE, and come out as an evolved student! 

CC f ostf!r parents 
The Catoolic Charities division of the Galveston Di

ocese is looking for foster families to care for children 
whose fwnilies are experiencing a temporary crisis. 

To become fc,~r parents a couple mus! be 25 years 
or older and have been married at least two yffln!. 

The first meeting for prospective foster parents is 
scheduled fOf Tuesday. Oct 24, from 10 a.m. ta: noon in 
the C.C."s office at 3520 Montrose (between W. Alaba
ma and Westheimer) in Houston. 

For more information call th~ Catholic Charities 
Foster Care Department at (713) 526-4611. 

OAAC new name 
The Black Student Union has officially changed its 

name to The Organization of African American Culture. 

The OAAC has developed a tentative calendar of 
events for the 1989-90 academic year, reflecting the or
ganization's desire to better educate and emphasize the 
African American cultural heritage for all students at 
COM. . 

For more information on this organization, contact 
OAAC sponsor Al Bass at (409) 938-1211, Ext. 419. 

Guest speaker enumerates AIDS symptoms 
Continued from Page 1 

the AIDS vims was first cli$<:overed in the 
United Stales in 1981. At first AIDS was not giv'. 

en -·• because it was~ in hallloliox
·uai mahs. ·Saine relisioos people fell that -· 
ttaerini All>S wi,s •ooo•s will." Hillt!D . ... . ·, . . . 

"llf• . - . ..... ......... . 
"This ii bis way of cienibg lbe'world of lbe 

"""*1inP,• Hillon quoied relisioos people as..,_ 
mg. Thal he staled, "Blltll..., 8'111 Lim< t OI Ullll'liil 
wnt1acdn,gtbe vlraa,sotlle )IO\'fflllDGllldel·· 
lake AlD8 mon,w,riously and look into the 
km...4' . 

To Jlltisuato dae soriou- of AIDS, !» . 
!peabr,_ Ibo fqQowiQg irlllM!PI'• In Galvel!Pil ·. 
Cqatity diere ha¥e been 87 diagnosed cases of 
AIDS..,._ l981.01¢ofdlose87cuc:,S1 ha¥e 
died, By 1991 it ill eatimat«I lhat 200 IO 22.spoo
ple will be infi> led wid> the vims. In ~ . 
O!ual}'. Hi1ion said,"Flfleeil blllldml to 2,000 . 
people walkillg around an: infecled widl lhe vit1IS 
and an: not aware of ii.· 

wiu,n it c:omes 10 AIDS, JlOOPle me divided 
huo four s•eeg.iiesc I) dloso who me not infecled 
wid> the virus, the blggea l!ffllll); 2) people infect. 
ed wbe do not bM1w it 3) people with AIDS ..,_ 
lall!4 complo,,; and 4) dmo who ha,,e died fJ:um It 
or Will die fi'onl 'II. 

' .. . , ·'W 

• 

The ,_ die people in the second ClltiCgllly 
havi, AIDS blll don't ll!ow is because !hey .,_..cao 
S)1lij)lliili$. ~ 10 Hilion, "They look OK 
and feel-OK.• In ,lbe· third category people have 

· S)illijllWdllut'not ~ to cause dealh. Andln 
die fotil!dl,.~ .... litffl enough 10 cau. ... .... 

.. . II~ inelude diarrllea lastlng se-1 
.. ._, _,, weishl loss in-., of 20 to30 
1IPl!l!illt,, llight .-, and swollen lymph glalldS 
l)tft iiedc; groin or underarm anoas. An eumple 

.. llllloiiclledofnigbtsweatsistbatofllodr.Hud
llOO, 'llefiin Hudson died, his roommate~ lhat 
·Hiidsoil'•ffl8bt sweats - to the point !hat tlley 
bad 10 sloop in ilOpUale ,_,,. because lie felt lllre 
lie -in• thower.• 

. , ·When "'"""'*"' dies as a result of AIDS, It is 
IIO!..., AiDs virus• kills, but 1be <lior:ases tbat 
Ill' COl!Uactli!I as a result of the virus. The most 
- diseue it ,pneumonia. The !WO most 

. ~-of dealh an: Pnemmcys1is cadalii 
(pep) and !lllpl$i's sarooma, a_, type of cilnca". 

AIDS it IWISIQllled in a 'l'ariety of waya, Hil
ton Sdd,. The lll<lllt ..,,.,_ is -ual inleJoounle 
with WI infected pormet. The SOOOffll - com,. 
moo itslwillg.-!leswilh inlmenousdrug..,.. 
who an: infected. A lhinl way ill"haviAg roc:eiW>d 

• 
• 

• 

blood or blood pi~ prior to April 1935, before 
""""8ing of donated blood begm,. Preg,1Wlt women 
with AIDS will give the wus to tbeir babies, Ba
bies born with AIDS are born with brain damage 
and most will die within ·iwo years. AIDS can also 
be COlnmcted dnouglt open """"· . 

The ·wus mar be loond in 1>1oo11 and body 
llllids JUCh '5 semen and vaginal sec:retloM of in-
fe<:led people. AIDS C8IIIIOI be contracted from toi
let seats or donating~ Hilton explained. 

"People cannot roiuract AIDS by kissing all 
infected person tilllcss dley drink five gallons of 
sailva, • Hilton otreosed. The virus cannot be con
lnlCted from oral sex or casual contact nnless the 
person bas an open sore and the bkx)d from the in
fe<:led person gets 00 the sore. HiJIOn added. 

There are ways to prevent the spread of AIDS. 
First of all, people should know thclr partnet and 
make sure· he or she is not infeewd. Men should 
ose condoms. Another way is to avoid sharing 
.-Jes 'NilhanyilCe • 

UllpfotllCted people are lilkiili; tile risk of c~-
1nlelin& AIDS and various Oilier sexually -t
Ttd dis: nes 

Uofl>ltunately not many people atlellded the , semuw. But tbose who mtended did receive 
pampltk:lsand coodoms if1hey ~ them. 

• 

• 

' . 
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lnterCOM wins 

3 staffers get 
TIPA awards 
By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

Tlie Texas Intercollegiate Press Association has 
awarded lnterCOM, College of the Mainland's student 
newspaper, certificates for outstanding work. throughout 
1988. lnterCOM was notified by mail that it had won 
three awards during the awards assembly which took 
place in May 1989. 

Fall 1988 Managing Editor Frank A. Plusk took 
third place in the Best News Story division for his story 
concerning the Sept. 1988 theft of a computer from the 
Multidisciplinary Computer Laboratory. Staff Reporter 
Karen McManus O'Neal took third in Best Series. She 
wrote three stories covering environmental pollution. 
1988 fall Photography Editor Ron Bertothy won second 
place in the Best Sports Feature photo division for a bi
cycle in motion. Bertothy, a two-year /nterCOM staf
fer, look the {riclllre by~ lhe caioora to his chelt 
and setting the timer so that images of the ground could 
be seen moving beneath his hands on the handlebars and 
the front wheel. 

Other categories in the TIP A llewspaper competion 
include editorial writing. headline writing and feature and 

See lnterCOM Page 7 

Frank Plusk, Karen McManus 0 1Nea1 and Ron Bertothy display award certiricates they rKieved 
in the May 1989 Texas Intercollegiate Press Association annual print media competition. 

(Photo by Astrid H. Lowery) 

Student Center changes set 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

"The changes that are to be made to the Student 
Center will be mainly redecorating to make the surround
ings more pleasurable,' said President LaITy L. Stanley. 

A total redecoration is planned for the spring, Presi
dent Stanley explained, adding that the renovations will 
include everything f~m painting to the addition of mod
ern furniture. 

Pre!-lident Stanley said that the pool tables will be 
See Student Page 8 

The Network entertains the crowd at College of the Mainland's fall Welcome Back Kickoff Sept. 
19. The Stodent Activities Board served free drinks and popcorn. (Photo by Christina Rloom) 
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Speaker hol.ds 
AIDS seminar 
By CIIIIISTINA BLOOM 
$talT~poaM .. 

In WI effQrt IIJ edw;ale people .lll>ol# AIDS, 
cw1cg1: or 11oe ** ~._. .o.,,..·,.1,.;'df 
African • · kaa Otllld lpOIISC)ftd a ..embliu: <Iii · 
Sq,I. 21; Tbe .,_ 1J ;lie, wu Jim Hlhiln, ... 
P"'•isor fotBIIWlb. Clwnh<in 11!111 ~ 
I( f I ~4"1*11U ls. HII is lo -r of do
ing 1111-.AIDS tmWllll'S ror • 11Q111 des . . 

AmS, or Acquitlld lmllunle Defioiraey Syn
drolile.Jaddit11odas1111;..-in wlli<:bdle'b<Jd(s 
iumnvio S)'llllllll is i1111 v andao!Olla,,t bas !he 
ability Ill fight olf .c«lllin ameers and illtections, 
Hillooe ,111iied, 

"The cause of AIDS is di& ""- lmmunb
deficitacy v ..... but 1101 Cvery<llltl ime;;led with 
die HIV virus do¥dops AIDS," die speaker !lllled. · 

•n is <1!1 t dlat only 2!i to SO i-om of 

die people laii.' ce.l wilb .... ~ ··-will develop 
AIDS;• Hilaln <npkl : f, •• An a11diriooel 2S to 30 

pll!CCDt develop leas - m- wllh such 
sytnptolOS as dlRiolc and llllexplliaed llwer, 
weightm,mamdliltlpoanddilad>oa.. 

.Seea..st ... , 
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What's Happening 
CA VE schedule set 

College of the Mainland English instructors are 
available to help students with grammar, writing, 
spelling and research paper problems at the CA VE (Cen
ter for Academic and Vocational Enrichment) on a drop
in basis or by referral from the student's instructor. 

Hours for the CA VE, which is located on the second 
floor in the library in the back-right section, are: Mon
days 9:30 to 2 p.m., 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 5:15 to 8:15 
p.m.; Tuesdays 9:30 to 12:20 p.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m.; 
Wednesdays 9:30 to 2 p.m. and 3:15 to 7:45 p.m.; 
Thursdays 9:30 to II p.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m. and Fri
days 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

For information, contact Dr. Janith Stephenson at 
(713) 280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, Ext. 322 or call the 
Hwnanities Suite at Ext. 214. 

Christmas • series set 
The Houston Lutheran Chorale will present its 1989 

"Behold the King" Chrisunas Concert Series Dec. 1-4. 
The concerts will be held at St. Mark Lutheran Church, 
1515 Hillendahl, Houston. Concert times are at 7: 30 
p.m. each evening, with an afternoon perfonnance at 3 
p.ffl.. on Dec. 3. Highlights from Handel's Messiah and 
carols by John Rutter will be sung with orchestra as 
well as traditional Christmas carctls. For tickets call 
(713) 468-6452. 

COM art exhibit 
Recent woits by fiber artist Kay Campbell are currently 
on exhibit at the College of the Mainland Art Gallery. 
The w<Wlts include pieces from Ille lll88 ond 19119" 
Hemispherical Series," which is a collection of pieces 
rm,ntly reviewed by FiberartS magazine. The collection 
also includes more rm,nt multipaneled works. 
Campbell, a professor in the Fine Arts Depar1ment at 
Southern Oregon State College (SOSC) in Ashland, 

Day care qualifies 
for federal grant 
Continued from Page 1--------
cause of the Carl D. Perkins Fund it receives on behalf 
of the eligible children." 

Toe COM day care facilities are combined with a lab 

school of students who arc majoring in the Child Devel
opment Program. 

The children who stay in the center have many 
things to fill their day. The center offers a big play
ground with a sand box, several pets including fish, her
mit crabs and a guinea pig named Patches. Activities in
clude finger painting, P1ay-doh creations, stories and 
visits to the COM music and theater .departments. The 
children also make decorations for the COM Chrisunas 
tree. 

At mealtimes the center serves a heart-safe diet for 
breakfast, lunch and snack. The center bas a long waiting 
list and limited money and space. Because of this prob
lem, day care is provic4!d only during daytime hours in 
the fall and spring semester, Crews said. 

"We need more space and more money," Crews ex
plained. "I know how crucial child care is for people who 
want to attend school." But COM, she said is not the 
only day care center with that problem. Day care centers 
everywhere are facing Lhe problem of too little money 
and not enough space. 

Despite problems workers are happy with the 
center. "COM is wise in setting up this program," Jan 
Smith, instructor/coc.~dinator of social sciences, said. 
"They are making an investment in the future genera
tion." Smith also credits the COM Maintenance Depart
ment with doing "a wonderful job" in cleaning the cen
ter. 

Katie Booth, Pat Nuldowney, Paul Marullo and Cyndi Klein study in the College or the Main
land Student Center between classes. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Ore., earned her Master of Fine Aru; degree in Weaving 
and Textile Design at the University of Kansas in 1983, 
according to COM An Gallery Director, Dr. Richard Liz
,.._ 
" Typically the works consist of grid structures with 

gathered fabrics and threads anchored lO the grid," Lizza 
explained. " For the designs of the Hemispherical Series, 
points of departure were predominatly maps and land
scape passages." 
The exhibition of Campbell's recent fiber works will be 
on view at the COM Art Gallery between Nov. 2 
through Dec.8. The gallery is open Monday through Fri
day 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and an hour before each COM The
ater performance. For more infonnation, call 938-1211 
ext. 348. 

MCL student worker, Evesta Montgomery, 
points to the software copyright warning 
placed on computers in the MCL. 

· (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

• 

• 
• 
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COM choir show 
College of the Mainland's Fine Arts Dcpanment and 

the COM Vocal Music Club will present a Christmas 
concert featuring COM Singers and Studio Singers. The 
concert will be held Dec. 10 at 4 p.m. in Room F-117 
of the Fine Am Building. A $2 donation will go toward 
the spring choir tour. For more information contact 
Hope Shiver :it (409) 938-1211, Ext. 200. 

Pre-holiday dance 
College of the Mainland and Galveston College's 

Pre-Holiday Dance was held Nov. 11 at the San Luis 
Hotel in Galveston. The band The Solution entertained a 
crowd of 330 COM and GC students and guests, playing 
a variety of did and new music. The door prize was an 
Emerson remote-control stereo system and went to a GC 
student. Most people who attended seemed to have a 
great time. 

Students need to know 
computer copyi:-ight law 
Continued from Page 1 

The easiest way to prevent program disk theft is to 
have a hard disk on one main ~omputer and download 
(to send a program from one computer to another) the 
program the person needs to use. As a step toward the 
prevention of unauthorized reproduction of software, the 
MCL staff has put a copy of the copyright law on ~h 

computer monitor. 
Garrett doesn't know if the campus police are aware 

of the suspected software thefts. "Even if the campus po
lice did kno~, they wouldn't be able to do anything 
about it to stop it, unless they were in here and were 
able to catch them. But the person or persons would not 
copy the disks if they knew they were being watched." 

There isn't too much the MCL can do to prevent the 
alleged crimes from occurring. "Ninety-nine percent of 
the pe<\ple are honest," Garrett said. And what about the 
other 1 percent? "It's just a problem that exists every~ 
where," she lamented. · 

• 

• 

• 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

,vorkmen put finishing touches on College of 
the Mainland's new electronic sign located on 
Amburn Road and Emmett F. Lowry Express
way (rormerly Palmer Highway). he animated 
sign displays college · events until midnight, 
and time and temperatur continuously. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

COM daycare 
By TRISHA SHAFFER 
Staff Reporter 

As the cost of raising a family continues to rise in 
the community, so does the need for quality and afforda· 
hie child care. · 

Many parents are kept from learning skills that 
could put them into the work force simply because they 
cannot afford to leave their child in a day care center. 

Since the early 1980s, more solutions to these prob
lems have become available . 

The Carl D. Perkins Fund is a federal grant given by 
the government to the state. Perkins funds are .only 
available for vocational students. The state decides 
which high schools and colleges can identify and meet 
needs of their students. Many high schools participate 
in this program each year, including Santa Fe· High 
School, which was the first to receive the grant in the 
Galveston County area, said Barbara Puyear, vocational 
counselor at Santa Fe. 

College of the Mainland receives the same grant as 
the high schools. These funds are used for handicapped 
services and vocational training, as well as child care. 

"For the first time in many years, COM is ab]e to 
serve full-time and part-time students with day care ser
vices oo and off campus," said Barbara Crews, a counse
lor at COM. "COM is able to serve these students be-

See Day Page 8 
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COM gets flashy new -sign 
By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

You've probably seen College of the Mainland's new 
electronic sign standing on the well-traveled comer of 
Amburn Road and Palmer Highway (now Emmett F. 
Lowry Expressway) . This high~tech tower of tidings 
gives you the time and temperature along with over a 
minute's worth of COM-oriented messages. 

Jim Higgins, director of public information, ex
plains that the sign is part of COM's campus enhance
ment program. The sign cost $57,761 and is designed to 
appeal to two audiences: the student body and general 
public. Higgins explained why an electronic sign was 
put in COM's front yard: "Why not? We felt it was need
ed." 

The messages chosen to be displayed on the sign are 
mostly taken from the college calendar. Higgins ex-

By CBRISTJ'NA BLOOM 
Stall' Reporter 

Tho Mullidi5Ciplina Computer Lab Sll6jlOCIS 
that some of the program dlliks are being copied. 
Copying of a program disk is a violalioo of lhe 
C<Jpyrigb1 law. But this law is a 4iffi<:uk ooe to en
force. Sarah Garrell, the MCL supervisor, stated, 
"you would have to have someone · · b each 

plained that the sign is new and COM's approach to 
what goes on it is basically "taken as it comes." If an 
event is going to take place, one which may interest or 
affect the entire student body of COM, it will probably 
go on. If a college organization wishes to make an an~ 
nouncement of importance, Higgins explained that the 
Office· of Public Information needs the "information-in 
writing, preferably typed, at least a week in advance," as 
the sign is programmed on a weekly basis. "Caution," 
bodes Higgins. There m:e to be "no happy birthdays." 

The sign's display gets its information from a com
puter in the Office of Public Information. Among a va
~cty of tricks: it is capable of anin}.a~ and train scrol
ling. The tram scroll is where the text runs off the 
screen's left side as more is pulled r,n from the r.\ght. 

The sign runs messages until midnight, then shuts 
off. Time and temperature an, constantly displayed how
ewr. 

- wllo Is llling a pu+aa. • 
Tow a ifadiltllullei!llco,IMI_.. 

cult, bulif ·-- --•<illldMcb outlhe-pmpamevviyllmebc-111.lld 
then .... day, just out of Ille lllao, .. Ids ... 
copyof lbcpmpam which Is dte w••-· 
sion."a theft is am,pecled, Oaaett aaid. 

See Sllldellts Pap • 

educates future COM students 
...= 

College of the Mainlands daycare coordinator Dr. Katie B. Butler reads to Ariadne PoDltt, Jolla 
Michael Robinson and Steven Armstron1. (Photo by Sa~ Reynolds) 
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Editorials/News 

Q ' I 

Krip 

Honey? Whet 8N: you 
doin so ee,iy? 

• 

> ~ 

Closs 
has been 

Cancelled 

Mom/student combo exausting 
By TRISHA SHAFFER 
Staff Reporter 

Parenlhood describes a pccson who is overw01kcd and 
underpaid. The same definition. unbelievably. also de
scribes a student 

So what happens when 
you Lake both of these roles 
and put them together? You 
get a sLrcsscd-out person on 
a slJict budget with too many 
things to do and not enough 
hours to do them. 

This jJcrson suffers frbm 
a fast-food diet and an ex
treme amount of caffeine in 
place of eight hours of 
much-deserved sleep. 

Obviously, if everyone Trisha Shaffer and Adam 
(l'boto b"y Penny Barrera) hmt their own maid who 

would wash the windows ar.d the three-foot high stack of 
clothes, do the grocery shopping, cook three well-balanced 
meals a day, keep the floors spotless and above all be a 
loving, caring, babysincr, and do all this for free-well, life 
would then be almost easy. 

But not everyone can have these things. Many students 
'are forced to deal with raising a family, working-some
times more than one job, and lrying to better themselves 
with a college education. When your daily schedule con· 
sists of doing all these housewifely things, where is the 

• • 

time for homework, or extra activities? There isn't any. Or 
time has to be set weeks ahead. You even get up an hour 
earlier to finish homework. 

Even though no one ever said that life would always be 
fun, easy, and empty of disappointments. or problems, nei
ther did they say that by the time we are able to take on Lhe 
job of being a great parcnL, we also would need a college 
education to acquire even the simplest of jobs. 

So how does the dctcnnined student take on the job of 
parenting? 

At 6 a.m. the alarm goes off. After you force yourself to 
roll out of the bed and wait for the hot water to start 
working, you gel in and out of the shower barely having 
enough time to wash off the soap. Next come the essentials. 
You quickly pick out something that's not dirty and 
usually docs'nt match. Then afler waking up an unhappy 
baby and giving him a bath, while trying not to get yourself 
soaking wet, you find him just the right clothes for the day. 
Then you fill his baby bag with a bunch of essential junk. 
After that you stuff some food into the mouth that is 
screaming at you, and finally you're ready to go. You get 
out the door just in time to be five minutes late to every class 
for lhe rest of the day. 

Even though some days seem endless, and you begin to 
feel that nothing is ever going lo go right again, you do find 
that little bil of time at the end of the day to relax. Then you 
begin to realize, even after the worst of days, that you can 
be proud of yourself and your family. And despite all your 
troubles and difficulty, with your determination and hard
work, you will someday accomplish your goalsandevay
thing will have been worth Lhe effort. 

• Enrollment increases ID 1989 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Starr Reporter 

College of the Mainland's credit enrollment for the 
1989 fall semester is 3,598 suidents, according to the 
Office of Institutional Research. This figure, states 
COM research assistant Dery! Clark, slightly surpassed 
the previous fall enrollment of 3,527. 

The division of busir:iess, according to Clark, 
showed the highest enrollment in a specific area with 27 
percent more students, followed by general studies with 

21 percent 
These statistics, issued by the Office of Institutional 

Research, indicate that of the 3,598 students., 864 are 
first-time students. Sixty-three percent of these students 
are in-district, while the remaining 37 percent are out-of
district students. 

COM continues to lead the county in lowest tuition 
per credit hour, according to Clark. There has been no in
crease in tuition for the last few years to include chis 
year. Clark also indicated the price of books has shown 
only slight increase on the avc~ge. 
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Drugs, · 
plague 

violence 
of society 

Alain 
Bianchi 

Ignonlnce is Slre!lgth. These immotlal WOOS. 
of George 0-U'• novel 1984 are a prime........, 
pie of what i• - in our society IOday. Ignor
ance is not strengd,. it ls a u al ,-. it is <ndan
gering our lives and envlromne!it 1111d rotting lhe 
core of our society, 

! have no piiy for the wayward fuol who 
thinks crid: is king. The bullet <It bars be wiH 
evel1lualfy re<:eive are more than d<,ser\,ed. The 
bl<xxloI~dmdren who are gwmeddown hi 
gang violence rui. our streets and the bodies of me 
<ornine addicts fill our morgues . . Yet people .sit 
back and have Ille audacii1 to "'1ggest more drug 

""1icaU<!O. rellab$, -
Street punks ba,re so much edncolion abotll 

drags it ml!llres the U.S. Surgeon (leneml Jootlikt, 
a ½w-ollL They kn9W whal they am using and 
doing. They j,isl don'I car,o, About you, Ille ur 

·· ~.All they care about is the blgllmlkr 
lll'eatyle tbey dlllik they are living. 

.u111.em ('Ill)' tor lhe JOlllb wbois<lffi" 1.& 
-·- j!IIJL1.G1--' . . . . . 
iilli....., jril rma1 w:t or llDY *,im·or ._. 

. -wllidl 4i'811$1S flle. AnyOAO-oblaiA iltl 

. ~it they tl'lily Wf!llf ii; 1'lter9...,; JIOV!llli,. 
-~ ftit peoi,Je will, DO !11<*)'; 'l1DI, 
it aiwllY11l way f<a: t!)fl.,._ ,I01'eaer him$elf 86-
)l'lf ()OOI: gr a minority, ls oo--. Neldier ls !Jo. 
ing rich arid boood. The ,lmi,le lnllh is tllat ._ 
peoplf would nlllmr liYe oil - laltes a tJlf tlac· 
blood of llllr'chik!ttln than i\> out.and '"'1.n a4ec:ent 
livlng. Ri¢h arp00t:, black ar wflile. ll!i$ r,pe of 
llelfish Slopit!ify abounds in die g11et1os as much as 
it llourfshas itube Mgh S0<1iety subei.ts. It motes 
no disti11cli<m betw..,,. the two. 
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Determination leads Leach to well-rounded life 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Starr Reporter 

C~ Leach is active in college affairs as well as de
dicated Id his studies. He is vice president of the Student 

Craig Leach relaxes in the Student Center be
tween classes. (Photo by Greg Callahan) 

Activities Board as well as a full-time student at Col
lege of !he Mainland. 

During his first semester at COM. Leach was not 
involved in extracurricular activities. "I just watched." 
But, he noticed the need for a new SAB so he. Bi11 
Flowers and Zackery Matthews decided at the end of the 
1988 spring semesler to pull the organii.ation out of its 
slump. 

Through involvement in SAB, Leach has affinned 
some of his personal qualities. For instance, his like for 
people, his desire to be involved with people, and his 
need to have a voice in the community. 

Not only is he involved in extracurricular activities, 
Leach also makes excellent grades. He is a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa, the national junior college hooor soci
ety. "I study all the time," Leach explained. 

Leach, 35, has accumulated several hooors including 
the Presidential Fund Scholarship and the Fine Arts 
scholmship for his work on COM plays. In addition he 
made the Dean's Highest Honor list in both spring and 
fall 1988. He also is the Faculty Senate representative 
for COM sb!denlS. 

Leach, a Galveslon residen~ became a COM student 
in the spring semester of 1988. One of the factors that 
helped him decide on COM is that it is ranked high on 
the Texas junior college academic polls. Leach also 
"liked the facilities and lhe people I spoke to were friend-

ly." His major is social sciences and his favorite classes 
are "those that are people oriented and deal with society." 
Leach's wife Karen also is a student at COM. 

When asked what he would change about COM if he 
could, he replied, "I would like to see breezeways in
stalled to protect people from raint weather." 

Leach's advice to first-year college students is to "get 
involved in organizations and clubs and go to class 
whether you have your assignment or noL" 

Leach's career goal is to be a defense attorney. "I 
want to feel the excitement of the courtroom." After pur
suing a bachelor's degree at Univmity of Houston-Clear 
Lake, he wants to attend University of Houston's Law 
Center. When asked where he will .be in 10 years he re
plied chuckling, "In 10 ye.ars I would like io be able to 
pay my bills." He sees himself as a defense attorney 
with his own practice in a small rural town where every
one knows one another. "After making money, I would 
like to expand my career politically and run for judge." 

Leach credits his father as being the greatest in
fluence on his life. He "gave me the foundations of dis
cipline, and the knowledge of the importance of relation
ships with people." 

As a child, Craig moved frequently. Now, he 
would like to travel through "the deep South, including 
the Carolina's and Georgia" He says he loves the planta
tions. 

Designercostumes COM's plays 
lly SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

"Each show is a learning t?Xperience in itself," says 
Andrea Miller, who has costumed more than 25 shows al 
College of the Mainland. · 

Miller became interested in theater when she was 
just a little girl and recalls putting on shows in her base
ment with her friends. She often helped backstage al hec 
all-girl Catholic high School in Massachusetts and 
laughs as she says. nbecause there wasn't much else to 
do." 

Miller, the costume designer al COM, moved to the 
Clear Lake area in 1969 and began costuming plays a1 

Clear Creek Country Thea!ec. Reggie Schwander, who is 
a play direcl0£ al COM, was the director at CCCf. 

In 1973 Miller came to COM, but not on a perma
nent basis. She began costuming the shows Jack Westin 
direcled in lhe COM Arena Theatre. Westin is !he coonli
nator of Community Theater Arts and Humanities at 
<;OM. 

Up until four yea111 ago, COM's !heater department 
did not have a full-time costumer but brought in different 
people to design costumes for the various shows. Miller 
was hired full time after costuming such plays a,; Mac
beth, and Caucasian Chalk Circle. 

Cinderella was the first show Miller cosrumed in 
her new full-time position at COM. 

• SAB organizes 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

"The purpose of College of the Mainland's Student 
Activities Board is to organize campus events that stu
denlS can enjoy and to leach SAB members organi7Jltion
al skills," said Brett Rachell, recendy elected president of 
SAB. SAB also provides a secondary education lhrough 
the seminars it hosts. 

Any COM student is eligible and welcome to join 
the Student Activities Boord. Students can benefit from 
being a member of SAB because they have a c)umce to 
voice their opinions regarding what. activities are planned 
for COM. "SAB tries to feel lhe pulse of the campus and 
do things that the stndenlS are interested in, " said Craig 
Leach. ex-vice president of SAB. 

"1bat was my biggest 'panic' moment." Miller re
called. "I was alone, the budget was limited greatly, and 
it was all a real learning experience." 

Miller, who will design all shows at COM this 
)'Clll", ..ays't118t her fa,witc show to oostume was 42nd 
Strut, which was produced at COM last summer. "It bad 
glitz and glamour as well as everyday clothing." She 
also had a role in that musical. 

Not only does Miller costume the shows. she some
times wears her own creations on stage. This multi
talented person also enjoys acting and has been seen on 
the COM stage numerous times. 

"I like to be a pan of it all, right in the middle," she 
says. Each person who acts. should take one show and 
just work backstage, she says. What irritates her the 

most is when the actors as well as the audience do not 
"always realize just how much goes on that makes it all 
happen." 

Each show is costumed either with remade costumes 
or new ones. When her job as a costume designer is 
over, her work has really just begun. Miller is the one 
who washes as well as irons and mends the costumes 
every week of a performance. , 

In her spare time Miller enjoys cooking and making 
arts and crafts such as barrettes and unique items for 
around the house. "Costuming," she says. "really used to 
be my hobby. now it's my job." 

Andrea Miller in the midst of putting togeth~ 
er costumes for Amahl and tlte Night Visi~ 
tors. (Photo by Public Information) 

campus events forCOM students 
SAB meetings are held in the P .E. Building on 

Tuesdays or Thursdays during College Hour. The days 
of meetings sometimes arc changed to accoo,modare oth
er special eVCnlS. 

Attendance to all of the meetings is not mandatory 
to be a membec. However, every membe, is encouraged 
to allClld ar least two regular meetings so they can be in
formed of the up-coming activities. The SAB's attiUtde 
regarding waiting at ur chairing evenlS is "when you can 
belp, that's fine, but if you can·~ that's f"me too. We un
derstand." Leach e>plained. 

In the SAB, decision making falls on the group as a 
whole. All participating members are invited to vote. 
"lbe executive officers do not have control over deci
sions, they simply bring organization to the meetings," 
Leach said. 

• 

• 

Officers are chosen in a democratic manner. They are 
nominated from the participating board members and are 
elected by a majority vote. 

The election for the current tenn was held November 
l, 1989. The new president of SAB is Brett Rachel, 
vice president is !his reporter. The treasurer is Phyllis 
Frost, secretary is Greg Callahan and parliamentarian is 
Trisha Shaffer. The faculty sponsors are Maryann Urick 
and Eva Neinas. 

The SAB has a budget of around $20,000 this year. 
Leach e,.plained, "This m-y comes directly from the 
student fees; SAB gets 50 cents out of every $2." The 
way the money is spent is not dictated, the members of 
the SAB decide what it is spent on by voting. Of 

comse, every activity that is planned has to be in~-
. dance with collegerules . 

• 
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Sports/Interviews 

College or the Mainland bowlers who participated in the GCIC ran bowling tournam.ent Oct. 17 
are back row from left: Scott Keiser, Christina Bloom, Joe Velasquez, Bridgett Duran, Dana Bio· 
1ott and Greg Callahan. Fl'ont row from left: Phyllis Frost, Jennifer Regis, Mike Mills, Terry 
McGough, Kim Wardell ,11nd Chris Deichman. (Photo by Maryann 

COM bowls in GCIC tourney 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Starr Reporter 

Crash! Boom! The thunder of the bowling balls 
crashing against the pins echoed throughout the bowling 
alley. The Gulf Coast Inten:ollegiate Conference Student 
Fall Bowling Tournament took place Oct. 17 at San Jac
into Lanes Bowling Alley in Baytown. College of the 
Mainland participakXI in the event. 

Six other colleges participated in the tournament 
which has been a tradition for 12 years, and in which 
COM bas participakXI every year. The other colleges at 
the tournament were: San Jacinto College in Pasadena; 
Lee College in Baytown; Galveston College; North 
Houston Community College-South; North Houston 
Community College-East and Brazosport College. 

Ribbons were presented to the first, second and third 
place winners. The bowling teams were divided into 
three categories with four men on the men's team, four 

women on the women~s team. and two men and two 
women on the co-ed team. In addition six doubles teams 
also c001pekXI. The doobles drew their members from the 
men's, women's and co-ed teams. Each team competed in 
three division,. 

In the men's team division, COM finished third. The 
four bowlers on this team were Joseph Velasq-. Chris 
Dieckman. Michael Mills and this reporter. COM did 
not place in the women's team division or the co-ed team 
division. However, COM finishe4 third in doubles. 
Mills and this reporter were the third place winnezs in 
that cate.llWY. 

Mills' 243 game score was the highest score of all 
games bowled at the tournament He was presenkXI a fust 
place ribbon which said ·"Highest Game" on it. 

COM's Student Activities Board paid for all the 
COM bowlers' expenses, to include the $60 lane fee. 
Each COM participant was given $3 for lunch and a 
$8.95 T-shirt from the Ct;>M Bookstore. The whole 
event cost the SAB $230.18. 

11 juniorcolleges 
join in sports day 

By GREG CALLAHAN 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland sponsored Sports Day Nov. 
1. Eleven junior colleges participat.ed. 1be games played 
included volleyball, softball, racquetball, table tennis 
singles and doubles, 8-ball pool and a 3 on ,3_ basketball 
tournament 

Ribbons were presented to the first. second and third 
place winners. Volleyball winners included: first place, 
Houston Community College; second place, Brazosport 
College; and third place, Alvin Community College. 
Third place winner, ACC won the consolation match 
against fourth place winner, San Jacinto College-South, 
Pasadena. 

Two pools.were formed for the softball games with 
five teams in each pool. Ribbons were given out to the 
first and second place winners in each pool. Winners in 
the first pool included: first place, San Jacinto College
South and second place, Brazosport College. Winners in 
the second pool included: first place, North Harris Coun
ty College-South and second place. Lee College. 

Men's racquetball winners included: firs t place, 
Chance Ballard of Galveston College; second place, 
Ruedcn Fuentes of Lee College, Baytown; and third 
place, Blake Hollensee of ACC. 

Women's racquetball winners included: first place, 
Ann Palmer of ACC; second place, Charie Ursic of 
NHCC-S; and third place, Myna Noland of NHCC-East 

The women's table tennis singles included: first 
place, Meredith Albright of Brarosport College; second 
place, Molly Perry of Brazosport; and third place, 
Chrissy Fagan of Brazospon. Third place winner Fagan 
woo the coosolatioo match against fourth place winner 
Amy Dencker, of llrazospoo. 

The men's table tennis singles included: fust place, 
Donovan Sawyec of NHCC-S; second place, Kim Riese 
of Brazosport College; and third place, Rick Lam of Lee 
College. The men's doubles included: first place, Lam 
and Gary Wilson of Lee College; second place, Sawyer 
and Jeff Miller of NHCC-S; and third place. Cuoog Vo 
and Guy Smith of Brarosport College. 

Winner.; in the 8-ball pool tournament included: finat 
place, Henry Krier of SJC-Cenual; second place, Tim 
Crist of Brazosport College; and third place, David 
Wright of SJC-C. . 

The winners in the 3 on 3 basketball tournament in
cluded first place. NHCC-S: second place, SJC-S; and 
third place, COM. 

COM offers class • 
ID conversational Japanese 

By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Ediiorial Board 

Japanese is now being taught at College of the 
Mainland for those who are interested in the social and 
business applications of Japanese. 

Because the Mitsubishi factory is planning to build 
a plant in Texas City, COM is offering a course in Japa
nese to allow local businesses to be familiar with the 
language and lifestyle, according to the COMs public re
latioos department 

Japan is rapidly becoming one of the largest mar
kets in the world. And with the United States dealing 
more and more with Japanese corporations, it is impera
tive that Americans have a bmic knowledge of Japanese 
language and the social customs of the COlllltry. 

Eriko Tarumoto, a native of Japan. teaches the 
eight-week course in Japanese through the COM Con
tinuing &location Department. Tarumoto sees a need for 

Americans not only to learn the language. but also to 
learn more about Japan. 

"Japan and America are becoming increasingly code
pendent." Tarwnoto explains. "1be fears and resenunents 
of the last world war have dissipated and there is a bright 
future ahead for both of us." 

However. not only businesses will need to know 
Japanese. "Someone is going to be needed in the schools 
to better suit the educational needs of the children com
ing ov« here from Japan," stakXI Sylvia Osborne, a Tex
as City Intermediate School teacher. Osborne's husband 
does business with Mitsubishi and because Osborne 
wants to be familiar with Japanese custom she is .en
rolled in the class. 

Tarumoto is a student of the University of Houston
Clear Lake. She moved from Tokyo to the Clear Lake 
area when she was 17 and gradnalOO from Clear Lake 
High School. She attended Wharton County Junior Col-

• 

• 

lege prior to transferring to UHCL. 

Tarumoto hopes hec students will realize and com
pare the di!Ierent aspects of both cultures and under,tand 
that one is not better than the other. She says by keep
ing an open mind a person will help increase his undcs-

slllllding of the wald. 
Japanese is being offered as a Continuing Educatim 

course at COM. There is a IO-student limit to the class. 
The next class will begin in the spring semester. In addi
tion, there will be an advanced course in Japanese. 

Tarumoto feels the hardest obstacle f<r Americans in 
learning Japanese is the cullural and social diffm:nces be
tween the countries. In Japan, Tarumoto explains, the 
way to converse with older people is different from con
versing with others. To talk to an older person the way 
on~ would speak to ooe's friends at school is considered 
rude. 

• 
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· Noise . pollution 
can be hazardous 

Jesse 
Jost 

. Noise pO!ludon. How ~ is ca:essive ,ounri 
in comparisoo to ~· lienzille or· carbon 
-'>xide in Ibo. ail'! Tmly; noise pollution won't 
cause cancer, but it can cause. hearing loss over a 
periad af 1ime as well ... ~ the censorable 
mtlaphor 0111 of people. . 

Take.for ins13ln:e, the limes you find :,ou,relf 
in lbl: llbrary or computer Jab and <!atck. yourself 
hearing the tinny oound of drums and squealy mel
odies Issuing from somebody's headphones. kked, 
you look up ftom your llnt and are dipsted by 
whal you soo. hwadably it is someone who seems 
to have 8D imllional afflQlllll of •rm ..-01 widt 
myself and "')! ¢OOI music and l>Verything ls SQ 

cool" drawn all over !heir face. You ·wave your 
llmlS to get lflelr at!entioll, then make little mo
tions with your hands, like 10gging al, y_.,.. or 
lmmJlji your fill£"" while pwsing your lips play
ing: willl !hat .inviS1ble volwnc knob, hoping 

they'll tllm - the VQll)me. 
Mr. Utopia will usually comply, thus <Xll!lelll

mg your soul. It'• no fun to .,.:· Mt. Uiopia 
lhough. - when lhose decib$ are pu,uped 
straight inlP y- ears, $10wly t<>atihll away at 
.your hearing acuity. Anyway, who litestobeshot 
~.wt,&1he7'.µ, · · . f~J!l)!l'1, lwiis ··· am . ··~ uruJJ reltla,n laid . y ~ -r, . . 

•. - J)QlhllP is 1111 fmi ~ ..,, level ' 
tllaaglt. WIICl1 a .city, bridll~ Stote ot 1tome·u 
bwll, ot 1-dls ·1.,,J!Pll,t" and : Jilt'.,._ 1114,. 
nililli of - is ""'1t lO f!>llnw. ..... is dle. 
alllllOr of - ~ . . lnJCb 
·- .U l)'l1N <if IIIIIC:111•• Y- U!J!t:t IJ~ dlen, ~ 
11,e inc Ill "®lids.of a popidllled. ' 
ellll b!rhaml inllll)' city. ~ of 
mis ait'ot·~ .1m1''~ .th¢. · 
IIS gei aglil-of~ itis 
lf«;_;p~kt&~~--~-·-· _.: 

y,. . 't. tieell! ,IP lie a ~ -
of........,., poWl!t. 

of i;il.y 1lt'e. . aspoctS .. . 
in IKiiO' l3c:Jories (IT plaltts llffl iffllJ)eli• 

a"e r1vti~attooe.aiiy•ase.MIIOY 
..,_ fa ,,IP!d·wiffi<?~ ~uf~·in . 

. lhoir auto. Qir Slel'OOS ""'oflm 1Didiblo inside my 
houoeas they pass:QUISlde wilh a 1iOOM ~ 
lJooM. Glad rm not m ·-Ollfl When 'the neigh
bors decidl> it's litile for a satamfus match ot the 
dli!dn:ndowft thestteet stan11f>theirull@dlyloud. 
·".to.Y' 1il.'eM, 11,Jook: it ootonly 10"!,ooome
'ofthe milld!ess pmllle af the tel8vWon (I" buzting 
dtlgaaw. 

thinb 
ooiles1 
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The Chinese Golden Acrobats and Magicians of Taipai perform this feat of balance among many 
others at College of the Mainland 's HaUoween Extravaganza Saturday, Oct. 28, in the P.E. 
Building. (Photo Public Information) 

SAB's Halloween show a s11ccess 
By GREG CALLAHAN and 
TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporters 

College of the Mainland's Halloween Extravaganza, 
feattrring the World Famous Chinese Golden Acrobats 
and Magicians of Taipai, was "well planned and well re
ceived by the public," said Brett Rachel, president of the 
Student Activities Board. The acrobat and magic show, 
sponsored by SAB, was held in COM's P.E. Building, 
Saturday, Oct. 28. 

Feats of balance perfooned included an acrobat stand
ing on the top of 10 chairs stacked one on top of the 
other. Other acrobats juggled tables, each other, and 
chairs on their feel The finale was a pyramid of nine ac
robats riding on one bicycle. The crowd cheered excited
ly as the acrobats dared to jump through knife-lined 
hoops of fire. 

The entertainers mingled magic with their stunts. 
Their magical illusions included doves appearing out of 
thin air. Also, the magician poured a handful of rice into 
a tightly stretched scalf. He then showed the audience an 
empty bucket. After scooping the bucket into the scarf 
several times he brought up a bucketful of rice. The au. 
dience seemed amazed and awed. 

Comedy was prominent throughout the program. 
The acrobats were able to make the crowd laugh by mak
ing fun of each other. During the show, two acrobats ap
pe.ared in a huge dog costume. The "dog" balanced on a 
big ball and then two separate balls. To the delight of 

the audience the dog played with the children and even 
chased a few from their seats . Some of the little boys 
were courageous enough to fight back. 

During intermission, the SAB held a pre-carved 
pumpkin contest and a costume contest. The winners of 
lhe pre-carved pumpkin contest were announced first. 
Then the costume contest partici)l.ants were called out on 
lhe floor and judged. Approximaiely 200 adults and chil
dren participating in the costume conJ.est Onnand 
James, a spe.ctator, said "I really enjoyed it and I thought 
the cosrume contest was extra special." 

ln the pumpkin contest, first, second and third place 
prizes were awarded to the winners in the most creative, 
scariest, funniest and cutest categories. Most creative 
winners were: Jenny Johnson, first place; Stacy Parsley, 
second place; and Dawn Shipley, third place. Scariest 
winners wen:: Michael Jlurst. fust place; Justin Howard, 
secood place; and Stacy Morgan, third place. The funni
est winners were: Christopher Connell, first pure; Jason 
Henigan, second place; and Celina Miranda, third place. 
Finally the cutest winners were: Valery Alvarez, first 
place; Austin Marshall, second place; and Heath Shipley, 

third place. Because there was such a large number of 
costume contest participants, the winners' names were 
not reoonled. 

The event was free to COM credit students and chil
dren under 3. Proceeds from the $2 fee will be set up as 
a scholarship fund for outstanding SAR members. 
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Features 
COM choirs rehearse for several concerts 

By VICKIE FISHER 
Editorial Board 

The choirs at College of the Mainland have been 
busy planning and rehearsing for several concerts and 
other activities this_,.__ The groups participating in 
these even~ are the COM Singen and the Studio Sing
ers. The Mainland Chorale did not meet this semesu:r. 

The Studio Singers performed for the National Drug 
Awareness Week sominar, sponsored by the Organization 
of African American Cplture and the Well-Being Em· 
ployee Program, on OcL <17. The group performed their 
opening song. "Showtime," and then Chuck Stewart. a 
member of lhe group, sang a solo number. Choir mem
ber Norma Wegeleben and OAAC President Lester 
Moore performed a duet, and then the group sang their fi. 
nal number, "Hot, Hot, Hot." 

Recently, 11 members of COM Singers were chosen 
to perform with the Texas Junior College Choral Festi
val Choir at the festival held at Amarillo Junior College 
during the week of Oct. 18 through 21. COM choir 
members who attended were: Annette Courtney, soprano 
I; Vickie Fisher, alto Il; Clay Gilmer, bass Il; Anson 
Lawson, bass I; Curtis Martin, bass I; Lester Moore, 
bass II; Stephanie Sharp, alto I; Melissa Shephard, so
prano II; Chuck Stewart; tenor II; Nomta Wegeleben, SO· 
prano I; and Frank York, tenor I. 

The COM Singers perfonned for the Phi Theta Kap· 
pa initiation ceremony on OcL 22. The group sang sev
eral songs, including" America. the Beautiful," and con
cluded lhe ceremony with a sing-aloog of the PTK song. 

The Studio Sing«s are cum:ntly preparing for a per
formance at the Gulf Coast lnleft:ollegiale Conference 
Show Choir Festival. It will be held Nov. 18 at Brazos. 
port College. The group is planning to perform five 
numben, some of which will involve using dance stepS. 
Abo, the jazz group Riff Raff will perform for the choirs 
during-.sion. 

'! n,i, ISOdisplaye4 this~ Oct 1.6 with 
· .liq iafmm~ llll:Cling l¥l(I Ieemie oo .1,apaa's 
·C111-111tes1.y~caft¢ history, '«llidi wu hltltfm . 

. Ille Sb!~ Cenler. ay Ylewill&' • filiil Md lit$$ . 
. ·· .,a dillCVllsillN, Ille . ....,. were ..i,le w &&i!> •. 

~1deaof dlehi . -of life. 
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College of the Mainland's Studio Singers entertain lhe lunt:h-time crowd in the Student Center 
Oct. 17. The singers.performed at the Invitation of the Organization of African American Cul
ture (formerly the Black Student Union) and the Well-Being Employee Program (a new COM 
health program for full-time faculty and sta,O. The two groups co-sponsored a program for Na-
tional Alcobol Awareness Week. (Photo by Public Information) 

On Nov. 30 the COM Singers will perfonn a Singers and Studio Singers will perform several songs 
Chrislmas Concert in Clear Lake City at the Freeman for this coocert. There will be a $2 donation which will 
Memorial Branch Library. be put in the COM Vocal Music Club fund and will fa. 

The COM Christmas concert will be held Dec. 10 in cilitate the spring choir trip to the F.pcot Center in Flori-
Room F-117 in the Fine Arts Building. Both COM m. 
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Blood drive has 
surprise, turnout 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Starr Reporte, 

"It was really su,prising to have 148 people show 
up that day to give blood." Eva Neinas, the senior secre
tary for physical education, said. The College of the 
Mainland Fall Blood Drive was originally scheduled for 
Oct. 11 and 12, but the dates were changed at the last 
minute because of a communication mix-up. The Blood 
Center of Houston had one date and the Student Activi
ties Board had another. The drive was acrually held Oct. 
!Oand II. 

The elate change did not affect the drive in any way . 
The turn-Out was more than what had been expected. 
"We had asked people to call and make a reservation for 
ihcir time they would like to donate," Neinas explained. 
"Almost no one called IO make a reservation. 1bose who 
did call in you could count them on one hand." 
• Another reason why the good tum-but was such a 

surprise is that it topped the figure of 116 donors last 
spring. 

Medcalf receives trophy 
The College of the Mainland held a Table Tennis 

Tournament Oct.18 in the Student Center. Credit stu
dents played free while non-students paid a S3 ootty fee. 

Trophies were presented to first place winner Steve 
Medcalf and second place winner Ross Carreon. Third 
plaoe winner Punchy Charles got a free lunch in the cafe
teria. 10 people participated in the toumamen.t . 
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PTK welcomes its newest members to club 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland's honor society, the Sigma 
Delta chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, inducted new mem
bers Swiday, OcL 22, in a ceremony held in the Leam
ing Resource Center auditorium. 

President Larry L. Stanley was the guest speaker at 
the ceremony conducted by Ginger McFall, president of 
PTK, and Brenda Seay, vice president of PTK. Alumni 
included chapter president, Monte Harris and fonner fa
culty adviser, George Thomas. 

The COM choir directed by Hope Shiver sang three 
songs, especially chosen for the occasion, for PTK 
members, family and guests. A reception in the Admin
istration Building followed the ceremony. 

A 3.6 grade point average is required to become a 
member of PTK, as well as current enrollment in 12 
hours of course work. PTK does not discriminate as to 
age, color or sex. Only grades are a factor in member
ship, 

Membership in PTK is recorded on college tran
scripts and may help in one's future when applying for a 
job. PTK membership is an honor held in great respect 
and prestige, according to Seay. 

PTK is actively involved with the Student Activities 
Board, and with social service work within the commu. 
nity. Members deliver McGruff dogs to schools to help 
promote alcohol and drug prevention, and help support 
public television by way of donations through fund
raiscrs. 

Meetings for PTK are held twice a month, on the 
first Saturday and the third Friday of the month. Topics 
such as future fund-raisers and scheduled events are dis
cussed. 

Elections for PTK will be held in mid-spring 1990. 
Any member of PTK is eligible. CWTent members of 
the PTK board are: McFall, president; Seay, vice presi-

Dr. Chester Stout chats with a student. 

• 

• 

• 

Phi Theta Kappa's newly inducted members are welcomed as family and guests look oa. Tbe 
ceremony was held Sunday Oct.22, in the Leaming Resource C~nter auditorium. 

dent; Patricia Wilson, secretary; Sine Marschall, treasur
er; Elizabeth Reed, reporter; John Looney, historian; and 
faculty advisers, Leslie Richardson and David Hansmire. 

New members of PTK are Patsy J. Bacon, Sandra 
Carrillo, Linda Coleman, Diane Decker, Doreen M. Del
gsdo, Valerie C. Diaz, Shirley J. Dillard, Darrell Ray 
Driver, Sheila Elliff, Julia M. Gardner, Karen Green, 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 
Ronnie Griffen, Kimberly Hart, Courtney E. Hegman, 
Jack H. Kirk Sr .• Esther J. Krawietz, Kirnbedy LaFrage, 
Carol M. Looney, Shawna Meadows, Cheryl McGehee, 
Karen Moore, Delia A. Radler, Gilberto H. Sanchez, 
Tarra A. Schram, Patsy L. Skaing, Cynthia E. Sload
Parker, John Valdes Jr., Darrell Vaughn, Susan w. 
Walker, Larry R. Welch, and Iris F. Woo. 

Stout: ready to lend an ear or two 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

As I walk up the stairs of the Student Center at Col
lege of the Mainland, I wonder how Dr. Chester SIOOt, a 
COM counselor, will react during our interview. But I 
assure myself that just because his profession is coum'Cl
ing he will not analyze my questions for a deeper, psy
chological aspect 

Dr. Stout, who became a full-time COM counselor 
in 1975, handles several divisions. "Each counselor at 
COM handles more than one," Dr. Stout said. His re
sponsibilities include the Fine Arts and Humani6es Di
vision. "These departments allow me to work with tutor
ing. academic advising, personal advising and marriage 
counseling. " 

"A major concern among counselors is that few Stu· 
dents ask for support from the available services," the 
counselor said. Specialized equipment to allow handi· 
capped students to move about more e.asily is available 
from the cowiseling center. A student may request a mo-

• 

• 

bile cart for more comfortable traDSpOr1alion between 
classes. Students who have difficulty writing notes be
cause of a handicap may ask to use tape 1eco,den locatod 
in the center. Reading material, such as braille for the 
blind, may be requeS1ed. "COM provides these and more 
services to students," Dr. Stout emphasized. 

Dr. Stout was born in Oalvesl<>D and alltlldcd La 
Marque High School. He received his -!or's deJIIOO 
in psychology from the University of Texas, and both 
his doctorate in counseling psychology and his counsel· 
ing degree from the University of Houston. 

.. You do not have to have an appoin&ment to discu.u 
something with me," said Dr. Stout He enjoys convers
ing with students about social or academic issues. He 
says, "You may just stop me on campus to have a 
friendly chat with me." He indicated that he as well as 
other counselors on staff are always willing lo help 
COM students. 

"Remember, counselors like me are there because we 
enjoy listening and assisting students," Dr. Stout con
cludod. 
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Features 
COM choirs rehearse for several concerts 

By VICKIE FISHER 
Editorial Board 

The choirs at College of the Mainland have been 
busy planning and rehearsing for several concerts and 
other activities this_,.__ The groups participating in 
these even~ are the COM Singen and the Studio Sing
ers. The Mainland Chorale did not meet this semesu:r. 

The Studio Singers performed for the National Drug 
Awareness Week sominar, sponsored by the Organization 
of African American Cplture and the Well-Being Em· 
ployee Program, on OcL <17. The group performed their 
opening song. "Showtime," and then Chuck Stewart. a 
member of lhe group, sang a solo number. Choir mem
ber Norma Wegeleben and OAAC President Lester 
Moore performed a duet, and then the group sang their fi. 
nal number, "Hot, Hot, Hot." 

Recently, 11 members of COM Singers were chosen 
to perform with the Texas Junior College Choral Festi
val Choir at the festival held at Amarillo Junior College 
during the week of Oct. 18 through 21. COM choir 
members who attended were: Annette Courtney, soprano 
I; Vickie Fisher, alto Il; Clay Gilmer, bass Il; Anson 
Lawson, bass I; Curtis Martin, bass I; Lester Moore, 
bass II; Stephanie Sharp, alto I; Melissa Shephard, so
prano II; Chuck Stewart; tenor II; Nomta Wegeleben, SO· 
prano I; and Frank York, tenor I. 

The COM Singers perfonned for the Phi Theta Kap· 
pa initiation ceremony on OcL 22. The group sang sev
eral songs, including" America. the Beautiful," and con
cluded lhe ceremony with a sing-aloog of the PTK song. 

The Studio Sing«s are cum:ntly preparing for a per
formance at the Gulf Coast lnleft:ollegiale Conference 
Show Choir Festival. It will be held Nov. 18 at Brazos. 
port College. The group is planning to perform five 
numben, some of which will involve using dance stepS. 
Abo, the jazz group Riff Raff will perform for the choirs 
during-.sion. 
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College of the Mainland's Studio Singers entertain lhe lunt:h-time crowd in the Student Center 
Oct. 17. The singers.performed at the Invitation of the Organization of African American Cul
ture (formerly the Black Student Union) and the Well-Being Employee Program (a new COM 
health program for full-time faculty and sta,O. The two groups co-sponsored a program for Na-
tional Alcobol Awareness Week. (Photo by Public Information) 

On Nov. 30 the COM Singers will perfonn a Singers and Studio Singers will perform several songs 
Chrislmas Concert in Clear Lake City at the Freeman for this coocert. There will be a $2 donation which will 
Memorial Branch Library. be put in the COM Vocal Music Club fund and will fa. 

The COM Christmas concert will be held Dec. 10 in cilitate the spring choir trip to the F.pcot Center in Flori-
Room F-117 in the Fine Arts Building. Both COM m. 
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Blood drive has 
surprise, turnout 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Starr Reporte, 

"It was really su,prising to have 148 people show 
up that day to give blood." Eva Neinas, the senior secre
tary for physical education, said. The College of the 
Mainland Fall Blood Drive was originally scheduled for 
Oct. 11 and 12, but the dates were changed at the last 
minute because of a communication mix-up. The Blood 
Center of Houston had one date and the Student Activi
ties Board had another. The drive was acrually held Oct. 
!Oand II. 

The elate change did not affect the drive in any way . 
The turn-Out was more than what had been expected. 
"We had asked people to call and make a reservation for 
ihcir time they would like to donate," Neinas explained. 
"Almost no one called IO make a reservation. 1bose who 
did call in you could count them on one hand." 
• Another reason why the good tum-but was such a 

surprise is that it topped the figure of 116 donors last 
spring. 

Medcalf receives trophy 
The College of the Mainland held a Table Tennis 

Tournament Oct.18 in the Student Center. Credit stu
dents played free while non-students paid a S3 ootty fee. 

Trophies were presented to first place winner Steve 
Medcalf and second place winner Ross Carreon. Third 
plaoe winner Punchy Charles got a free lunch in the cafe
teria. 10 people participated in the toumamen.t . 
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PTK welcomes its newest members to club 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland's honor society, the Sigma 
Delta chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, inducted new mem
bers Swiday, OcL 22, in a ceremony held in the Leam
ing Resource Center auditorium. 

President Larry L. Stanley was the guest speaker at 
the ceremony conducted by Ginger McFall, president of 
PTK, and Brenda Seay, vice president of PTK. Alumni 
included chapter president, Monte Harris and fonner fa
culty adviser, George Thomas. 

The COM choir directed by Hope Shiver sang three 
songs, especially chosen for the occasion, for PTK 
members, family and guests. A reception in the Admin
istration Building followed the ceremony. 

A 3.6 grade point average is required to become a 
member of PTK, as well as current enrollment in 12 
hours of course work. PTK does not discriminate as to 
age, color or sex. Only grades are a factor in member
ship, 

Membership in PTK is recorded on college tran
scripts and may help in one's future when applying for a 
job. PTK membership is an honor held in great respect 
and prestige, according to Seay. 

PTK is actively involved with the Student Activities 
Board, and with social service work within the commu. 
nity. Members deliver McGruff dogs to schools to help 
promote alcohol and drug prevention, and help support 
public television by way of donations through fund
raiscrs. 

Meetings for PTK are held twice a month, on the 
first Saturday and the third Friday of the month. Topics 
such as future fund-raisers and scheduled events are dis
cussed. 

Elections for PTK will be held in mid-spring 1990. 
Any member of PTK is eligible. CWTent members of 
the PTK board are: McFall, president; Seay, vice presi-

Dr. Chester Stout chats with a student. 
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Phi Theta Kappa's newly inducted members are welcomed as family and guests look oa. Tbe 
ceremony was held Sunday Oct.22, in the Leaming Resource C~nter auditorium. 

dent; Patricia Wilson, secretary; Sine Marschall, treasur
er; Elizabeth Reed, reporter; John Looney, historian; and 
faculty advisers, Leslie Richardson and David Hansmire. 

New members of PTK are Patsy J. Bacon, Sandra 
Carrillo, Linda Coleman, Diane Decker, Doreen M. Del
gsdo, Valerie C. Diaz, Shirley J. Dillard, Darrell Ray 
Driver, Sheila Elliff, Julia M. Gardner, Karen Green, 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 
Ronnie Griffen, Kimberly Hart, Courtney E. Hegman, 
Jack H. Kirk Sr .• Esther J. Krawietz, Kirnbedy LaFrage, 
Carol M. Looney, Shawna Meadows, Cheryl McGehee, 
Karen Moore, Delia A. Radler, Gilberto H. Sanchez, 
Tarra A. Schram, Patsy L. Skaing, Cynthia E. Sload
Parker, John Valdes Jr., Darrell Vaughn, Susan w. 
Walker, Larry R. Welch, and Iris F. Woo. 

Stout: ready to lend an ear or two 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

As I walk up the stairs of the Student Center at Col
lege of the Mainland, I wonder how Dr. Chester SIOOt, a 
COM counselor, will react during our interview. But I 
assure myself that just because his profession is coum'Cl
ing he will not analyze my questions for a deeper, psy
chological aspect 

Dr. Stout, who became a full-time COM counselor 
in 1975, handles several divisions. "Each counselor at 
COM handles more than one," Dr. Stout said. His re
sponsibilities include the Fine Arts and Humani6es Di
vision. "These departments allow me to work with tutor
ing. academic advising, personal advising and marriage 
counseling. " 

"A major concern among counselors is that few Stu· 
dents ask for support from the available services," the 
counselor said. Specialized equipment to allow handi· 
capped students to move about more e.asily is available 
from the cowiseling center. A student may request a mo-
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bile cart for more comfortable traDSpOr1alion between 
classes. Students who have difficulty writing notes be
cause of a handicap may ask to use tape 1eco,den locatod 
in the center. Reading material, such as braille for the 
blind, may be requeS1ed. "COM provides these and more 
services to students," Dr. Stout emphasized. 

Dr. Stout was born in Oalvesl<>D and alltlldcd La 
Marque High School. He received his -!or's deJIIOO 
in psychology from the University of Texas, and both 
his doctorate in counseling psychology and his counsel· 
ing degree from the University of Houston. 

.. You do not have to have an appoin&ment to discu.u 
something with me," said Dr. Stout He enjoys convers
ing with students about social or academic issues. He 
says, "You may just stop me on campus to have a 
friendly chat with me." He indicated that he as well as 
other counselors on staff are always willing lo help 
COM students. 

"Remember, counselors like me are there because we 
enjoy listening and assisting students," Dr. Stout con
cludod. 
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Sports/Interviews 

College or the Mainland bowlers who participated in the GCIC ran bowling tournam.ent Oct. 17 
are back row from left: Scott Keiser, Christina Bloom, Joe Velasquez, Bridgett Duran, Dana Bio· 
1ott and Greg Callahan. Fl'ont row from left: Phyllis Frost, Jennifer Regis, Mike Mills, Terry 
McGough, Kim Wardell ,11nd Chris Deichman. (Photo by Maryann 

COM bowls in GCIC tourney 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Starr Reporter 

Crash! Boom! The thunder of the bowling balls 
crashing against the pins echoed throughout the bowling 
alley. The Gulf Coast Inten:ollegiate Conference Student 
Fall Bowling Tournament took place Oct. 17 at San Jac
into Lanes Bowling Alley in Baytown. College of the 
Mainland participakXI in the event. 

Six other colleges participated in the tournament 
which has been a tradition for 12 years, and in which 
COM bas participakXI every year. The other colleges at 
the tournament were: San Jacinto College in Pasadena; 
Lee College in Baytown; Galveston College; North 
Houston Community College-South; North Houston 
Community College-East and Brazosport College. 

Ribbons were presented to the first, second and third 
place winners. The bowling teams were divided into 
three categories with four men on the men's team, four 

women on the women~s team. and two men and two 
women on the co-ed team. In addition six doubles teams 
also c001pekXI. The doobles drew their members from the 
men's, women's and co-ed teams. Each team competed in 
three division,. 

In the men's team division, COM finished third. The 
four bowlers on this team were Joseph Velasq-. Chris 
Dieckman. Michael Mills and this reporter. COM did 
not place in the women's team division or the co-ed team 
division. However, COM finishe4 third in doubles. 
Mills and this reporter were the third place winnezs in 
that cate.llWY. 

Mills' 243 game score was the highest score of all 
games bowled at the tournament He was presenkXI a fust 
place ribbon which said ·"Highest Game" on it. 

COM's Student Activities Board paid for all the 
COM bowlers' expenses, to include the $60 lane fee. 
Each COM participant was given $3 for lunch and a 
$8.95 T-shirt from the Ct;>M Bookstore. The whole 
event cost the SAB $230.18. 

11 juniorcolleges 
join in sports day 

By GREG CALLAHAN 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland sponsored Sports Day Nov. 
1. Eleven junior colleges participat.ed. 1be games played 
included volleyball, softball, racquetball, table tennis 
singles and doubles, 8-ball pool and a 3 on ,3_ basketball 
tournament 

Ribbons were presented to the first. second and third 
place winners. Volleyball winners included: first place, 
Houston Community College; second place, Brazosport 
College; and third place, Alvin Community College. 
Third place winner, ACC won the consolation match 
against fourth place winner, San Jacinto College-South, 
Pasadena. 

Two pools.were formed for the softball games with 
five teams in each pool. Ribbons were given out to the 
first and second place winners in each pool. Winners in 
the first pool included: first place, San Jacinto College
South and second place, Brazosport College. Winners in 
the second pool included: first place, North Harris Coun
ty College-South and second place. Lee College. 

Men's racquetball winners included: firs t place, 
Chance Ballard of Galveston College; second place, 
Ruedcn Fuentes of Lee College, Baytown; and third 
place, Blake Hollensee of ACC. 

Women's racquetball winners included: first place, 
Ann Palmer of ACC; second place, Charie Ursic of 
NHCC-S; and third place, Myna Noland of NHCC-East 

The women's table tennis singles included: first 
place, Meredith Albright of Brarosport College; second 
place, Molly Perry of Brazosport; and third place, 
Chrissy Fagan of Brazospon. Third place winner Fagan 
woo the coosolatioo match against fourth place winner 
Amy Dencker, of llrazospoo. 

The men's table tennis singles included: fust place, 
Donovan Sawyec of NHCC-S; second place, Kim Riese 
of Brazosport College; and third place, Rick Lam of Lee 
College. The men's doubles included: first place, Lam 
and Gary Wilson of Lee College; second place, Sawyer 
and Jeff Miller of NHCC-S; and third place. Cuoog Vo 
and Guy Smith of Brarosport College. 

Winner.; in the 8-ball pool tournament included: finat 
place, Henry Krier of SJC-Cenual; second place, Tim 
Crist of Brazosport College; and third place, David 
Wright of SJC-C. . 

The winners in the 3 on 3 basketball tournament in
cluded first place. NHCC-S: second place, SJC-S; and 
third place, COM. 

COM offers class • 
ID conversational Japanese 

By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Ediiorial Board 

Japanese is now being taught at College of the 
Mainland for those who are interested in the social and 
business applications of Japanese. 

Because the Mitsubishi factory is planning to build 
a plant in Texas City, COM is offering a course in Japa
nese to allow local businesses to be familiar with the 
language and lifestyle, according to the COMs public re
latioos department 

Japan is rapidly becoming one of the largest mar
kets in the world. And with the United States dealing 
more and more with Japanese corporations, it is impera
tive that Americans have a bmic knowledge of Japanese 
language and the social customs of the COlllltry. 

Eriko Tarumoto, a native of Japan. teaches the 
eight-week course in Japanese through the COM Con
tinuing &location Department. Tarumoto sees a need for 

Americans not only to learn the language. but also to 
learn more about Japan. 

"Japan and America are becoming increasingly code
pendent." Tarwnoto explains. "1be fears and resenunents 
of the last world war have dissipated and there is a bright 
future ahead for both of us." 

However. not only businesses will need to know 
Japanese. "Someone is going to be needed in the schools 
to better suit the educational needs of the children com
ing ov« here from Japan," stakXI Sylvia Osborne, a Tex
as City Intermediate School teacher. Osborne's husband 
does business with Mitsubishi and because Osborne 
wants to be familiar with Japanese custom she is .en
rolled in the class. 

Tarumoto is a student of the University of Houston
Clear Lake. She moved from Tokyo to the Clear Lake 
area when she was 17 and gradnalOO from Clear Lake 
High School. She attended Wharton County Junior Col-

• 

• 

lege prior to transferring to UHCL. 

Tarumoto hopes hec students will realize and com
pare the di!Ierent aspects of both cultures and under,tand 
that one is not better than the other. She says by keep
ing an open mind a person will help increase his undcs-

slllllding of the wald. 
Japanese is being offered as a Continuing Educatim 

course at COM. There is a IO-student limit to the class. 
The next class will begin in the spring semester. In addi
tion, there will be an advanced course in Japanese. 

Tarumoto feels the hardest obstacle f<r Americans in 
learning Japanese is the cullural and social diffm:nces be
tween the countries. In Japan, Tarumoto explains, the 
way to converse with older people is different from con
versing with others. To talk to an older person the way 
on~ would speak to ooe's friends at school is considered 
rude. 
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· Noise . pollution 
can be hazardous 

Jesse 
Jost 

. Noise pO!ludon. How ~ is ca:essive ,ounri 
in comparisoo to ~· lienzille or· carbon 
-'>xide in Ibo. ail'! Tmly; noise pollution won't 
cause cancer, but it can cause. hearing loss over a 
periad af 1ime as well ... ~ the censorable 
mtlaphor 0111 of people. . 

Take.for ins13ln:e, the limes you find :,ou,relf 
in lbl: llbrary or computer Jab and <!atck. yourself 
hearing the tinny oound of drums and squealy mel
odies Issuing from somebody's headphones. kked, 
you look up ftom your llnt and are dipsted by 
whal you soo. hwadably it is someone who seems 
to have 8D imllional afflQlllll of •rm ..-01 widt 
myself and "')! ¢OOI music and l>Verything ls SQ 

cool" drawn all over !heir face. You ·wave your 
llmlS to get lflelr at!entioll, then make little mo
tions with your hands, like 10gging al, y_.,.. or 
lmmJlji your fill£"" while pwsing your lips play
ing: willl !hat .inviS1ble volwnc knob, hoping 

they'll tllm - the VQll)me. 
Mr. Utopia will usually comply, thus <Xll!lelll

mg your soul. It'• no fun to .,.:· Mt. Uiopia 
lhough. - when lhose decib$ are pu,uped 
straight inlP y- ears, $10wly t<>atihll away at 
.your hearing acuity. Anyway, who litestobeshot 
~.wt,&1he7'.µ, · · . f~J!l)!l'1, lwiis ··· am . ··~ uruJJ reltla,n laid . y ~ -r, . . 

•. - J)QlhllP is 1111 fmi ~ ..,, level ' 
tllaaglt. WIICl1 a .city, bridll~ Stote ot 1tome·u 
bwll, ot 1-dls ·1.,,J!Pll,t" and : Jilt'.,._ 1114,. 
nililli of - is ""'1t lO f!>llnw. ..... is dle. 
alllllOr of - ~ . . lnJCb 
·- .U l)'l1N <if IIIIIC:111•• Y- U!J!t:t IJ~ dlen, ~ 
11,e inc Ill "®lids.of a popidllled. ' 
ellll b!rhaml inllll)' city. ~ of 
mis ait'ot·~ .1m1''~ .th¢. · 
IIS gei aglil-of~ itis 
lf«;_;p~kt&~~--~-·-· _.: 

y,. . 't. tieell! ,IP lie a ~ -
of........,., poWl!t. 

of i;il.y 1lt'e. . aspoctS .. . 
in IKiiO' l3c:Jories (IT plaltts llffl iffllJ)eli• 

a"e r1vti~attooe.aiiy•ase.MIIOY 
..,_ fa ,,IP!d·wiffi<?~ ~uf~·in . 

. lhoir auto. Qir Slel'OOS ""'oflm 1Didiblo inside my 
houoeas they pass:QUISlde wilh a 1iOOM ~ 
lJooM. Glad rm not m ·-Ollfl When 'the neigh
bors decidl> it's litile for a satamfus match ot the 
dli!dn:ndowft thestteet stan11f>theirull@dlyloud. 
·".to.Y' 1il.'eM, 11,Jook: it ootonly 10"!,ooome
'ofthe milld!ess pmllle af the tel8vWon (I" buzting 
dtlgaaw. 
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The Chinese Golden Acrobats and Magicians of Taipai perform this feat of balance among many 
others at College of the Mainland 's HaUoween Extravaganza Saturday, Oct. 28, in the P.E. 
Building. (Photo Public Information) 

SAB's Halloween show a s11ccess 
By GREG CALLAHAN and 
TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporters 

College of the Mainland's Halloween Extravaganza, 
feattrring the World Famous Chinese Golden Acrobats 
and Magicians of Taipai, was "well planned and well re
ceived by the public," said Brett Rachel, president of the 
Student Activities Board. The acrobat and magic show, 
sponsored by SAB, was held in COM's P.E. Building, 
Saturday, Oct. 28. 

Feats of balance perfooned included an acrobat stand
ing on the top of 10 chairs stacked one on top of the 
other. Other acrobats juggled tables, each other, and 
chairs on their feel The finale was a pyramid of nine ac
robats riding on one bicycle. The crowd cheered excited
ly as the acrobats dared to jump through knife-lined 
hoops of fire. 

The entertainers mingled magic with their stunts. 
Their magical illusions included doves appearing out of 
thin air. Also, the magician poured a handful of rice into 
a tightly stretched scalf. He then showed the audience an 
empty bucket. After scooping the bucket into the scarf 
several times he brought up a bucketful of rice. The au. 
dience seemed amazed and awed. 

Comedy was prominent throughout the program. 
The acrobats were able to make the crowd laugh by mak
ing fun of each other. During the show, two acrobats ap
pe.ared in a huge dog costume. The "dog" balanced on a 
big ball and then two separate balls. To the delight of 

the audience the dog played with the children and even 
chased a few from their seats . Some of the little boys 
were courageous enough to fight back. 

During intermission, the SAB held a pre-carved 
pumpkin contest and a costume contest. The winners of 
lhe pre-carved pumpkin contest were announced first. 
Then the costume contest partici)l.ants were called out on 
lhe floor and judged. Approximaiely 200 adults and chil
dren participating in the costume conJ.est Onnand 
James, a spe.ctator, said "I really enjoyed it and I thought 
the cosrume contest was extra special." 

ln the pumpkin contest, first, second and third place 
prizes were awarded to the winners in the most creative, 
scariest, funniest and cutest categories. Most creative 
winners were: Jenny Johnson, first place; Stacy Parsley, 
second place; and Dawn Shipley, third place. Scariest 
winners wen:: Michael Jlurst. fust place; Justin Howard, 
secood place; and Stacy Morgan, third place. The funni
est winners were: Christopher Connell, first pure; Jason 
Henigan, second place; and Celina Miranda, third place. 
Finally the cutest winners were: Valery Alvarez, first 
place; Austin Marshall, second place; and Heath Shipley, 

third place. Because there was such a large number of 
costume contest participants, the winners' names were 
not reoonled. 

The event was free to COM credit students and chil
dren under 3. Proceeds from the $2 fee will be set up as 
a scholarship fund for outstanding SAR members. 
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Editorials/News 

Q ' I 

Krip 

Honey? Whet 8N: you 
doin so ee,iy? 

• 

> ~ 

Closs 
has been 

Cancelled 

Mom/student combo exausting 
By TRISHA SHAFFER 
Staff Reporter 

Parenlhood describes a pccson who is overw01kcd and 
underpaid. The same definition. unbelievably. also de
scribes a student 

So what happens when 
you Lake both of these roles 
and put them together? You 
get a sLrcsscd-out person on 
a slJict budget with too many 
things to do and not enough 
hours to do them. 

This jJcrson suffers frbm 
a fast-food diet and an ex
treme amount of caffeine in 
place of eight hours of 
much-deserved sleep. 

Obviously, if everyone Trisha Shaffer and Adam 
(l'boto b"y Penny Barrera) hmt their own maid who 

would wash the windows ar.d the three-foot high stack of 
clothes, do the grocery shopping, cook three well-balanced 
meals a day, keep the floors spotless and above all be a 
loving, caring, babysincr, and do all this for free-well, life 
would then be almost easy. 

But not everyone can have these things. Many students 
'are forced to deal with raising a family, working-some
times more than one job, and lrying to better themselves 
with a college education. When your daily schedule con· 
sists of doing all these housewifely things, where is the 

• • 

time for homework, or extra activities? There isn't any. Or 
time has to be set weeks ahead. You even get up an hour 
earlier to finish homework. 

Even though no one ever said that life would always be 
fun, easy, and empty of disappointments. or problems, nei
ther did they say that by the time we are able to take on Lhe 
job of being a great parcnL, we also would need a college 
education to acquire even the simplest of jobs. 

So how does the dctcnnined student take on the job of 
parenting? 

At 6 a.m. the alarm goes off. After you force yourself to 
roll out of the bed and wait for the hot water to start 
working, you gel in and out of the shower barely having 
enough time to wash off the soap. Next come the essentials. 
You quickly pick out something that's not dirty and 
usually docs'nt match. Then afler waking up an unhappy 
baby and giving him a bath, while trying not to get yourself 
soaking wet, you find him just the right clothes for the day. 
Then you fill his baby bag with a bunch of essential junk. 
After that you stuff some food into the mouth that is 
screaming at you, and finally you're ready to go. You get 
out the door just in time to be five minutes late to every class 
for lhe rest of the day. 

Even though some days seem endless, and you begin to 
feel that nothing is ever going lo go right again, you do find 
that little bil of time at the end of the day to relax. Then you 
begin to realize, even after the worst of days, that you can 
be proud of yourself and your family. And despite all your 
troubles and difficulty, with your determination and hard
work, you will someday accomplish your goalsandevay
thing will have been worth Lhe effort. 

• Enrollment increases ID 1989 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Starr Reporter 

College of the Mainland's credit enrollment for the 
1989 fall semester is 3,598 suidents, according to the 
Office of Institutional Research. This figure, states 
COM research assistant Dery! Clark, slightly surpassed 
the previous fall enrollment of 3,527. 

The division of busir:iess, according to Clark, 
showed the highest enrollment in a specific area with 27 
percent more students, followed by general studies with 

21 percent 
These statistics, issued by the Office of Institutional 

Research, indicate that of the 3,598 students., 864 are 
first-time students. Sixty-three percent of these students 
are in-district, while the remaining 37 percent are out-of
district students. 

COM continues to lead the county in lowest tuition 
per credit hour, according to Clark. There has been no in
crease in tuition for the last few years to include chis 
year. Clark also indicated the price of books has shown 
only slight increase on the avc~ge. 
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Drugs, · 
plague 

violence 
of society 

Alain 
Bianchi 

Ignonlnce is Slre!lgth. These immotlal WOOS. 
of George 0-U'• novel 1984 are a prime........, 
pie of what i• - in our society IOday. Ignor
ance is not strengd,. it ls a u al ,-. it is <ndan
gering our lives and envlromne!it 1111d rotting lhe 
core of our society, 

! have no piiy for the wayward fuol who 
thinks crid: is king. The bullet <It bars be wiH 
evel1lualfy re<:eive are more than d<,ser\,ed. The 
bl<xxloI~dmdren who are gwmeddown hi 
gang violence rui. our streets and the bodies of me 
<ornine addicts fill our morgues . . Yet people .sit 
back and have Ille audacii1 to "'1ggest more drug 

""1icaU<!O. rellab$, -
Street punks ba,re so much edncolion abotll 

drags it ml!llres the U.S. Surgeon (leneml Jootlikt, 
a ½w-ollL They kn9W whal they am using and 
doing. They j,isl don'I car,o, About you, Ille ur 

·· ~.All they care about is the blgllmlkr 
lll'eatyle tbey dlllik they are living. 

.u111.em ('Ill)' tor lhe JOlllb wbois<lffi" 1.& 
-·- j!IIJL1.G1--' . . . . . 
iilli....., jril rma1 w:t or llDY *,im·or ._. 

. -wllidl 4i'811$1S flle. AnyOAO-oblaiA iltl 

. ~it they tl'lily Wf!llf ii; 1'lter9...,; JIOV!llli,. 
-~ ftit peoi,Je will, DO !11<*)'; 'l1DI, 
it aiwllY11l way f<a: t!)fl.,._ ,I01'eaer him$elf 86-
)l'lf ()OOI: gr a minority, ls oo--. Neldier ls !Jo. 
ing rich arid boood. The ,lmi,le lnllh is tllat ._ 
peoplf would nlllmr liYe oil - laltes a tJlf tlac· 
blood of llllr'chik!ttln than i\> out.and '"'1.n a4ec:ent 
livlng. Ri¢h arp00t:, black ar wflile. ll!i$ r,pe of 
llelfish Slopit!ify abounds in die g11et1os as much as 
it llourfshas itube Mgh S0<1iety subei.ts. It motes 
no disti11cli<m betw..,,. the two. 

.. __ .- -- ~:js~~~~,:~p: liKfi _ · d'4r,Jc•asw ·,. 
It is tfle sWIJ[d of the weat Ind ....,.. And if we .. 
colllitltic ro balldle die sllllalion 'by lldng --

. <OOM will, the pm, lilde &,pe ,ell 'irigl>ls Miif 
. feclitip, dM, plood of,lhe irmocemYletlmswill 
· dllJwn unll. 

W8!ffiet=,iP0ST'r:IDe 
lnterCOM 

Alain Biandii 
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Determination leads Leach to well-rounded life 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Starr Reporter 

C~ Leach is active in college affairs as well as de
dicated Id his studies. He is vice president of the Student 

Craig Leach relaxes in the Student Center be
tween classes. (Photo by Greg Callahan) 

Activities Board as well as a full-time student at Col
lege of !he Mainland. 

During his first semester at COM. Leach was not 
involved in extracurricular activities. "I just watched." 
But, he noticed the need for a new SAB so he. Bi11 
Flowers and Zackery Matthews decided at the end of the 
1988 spring semesler to pull the organii.ation out of its 
slump. 

Through involvement in SAB, Leach has affinned 
some of his personal qualities. For instance, his like for 
people, his desire to be involved with people, and his 
need to have a voice in the community. 

Not only is he involved in extracurricular activities, 
Leach also makes excellent grades. He is a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa, the national junior college hooor soci
ety. "I study all the time," Leach explained. 

Leach, 35, has accumulated several hooors including 
the Presidential Fund Scholarship and the Fine Arts 
scholmship for his work on COM plays. In addition he 
made the Dean's Highest Honor list in both spring and 
fall 1988. He also is the Faculty Senate representative 
for COM sb!denlS. 

Leach, a Galveslon residen~ became a COM student 
in the spring semester of 1988. One of the factors that 
helped him decide on COM is that it is ranked high on 
the Texas junior college academic polls. Leach also 
"liked the facilities and lhe people I spoke to were friend-

ly." His major is social sciences and his favorite classes 
are "those that are people oriented and deal with society." 
Leach's wife Karen also is a student at COM. 

When asked what he would change about COM if he 
could, he replied, "I would like to see breezeways in
stalled to protect people from raint weather." 

Leach's advice to first-year college students is to "get 
involved in organizations and clubs and go to class 
whether you have your assignment or noL" 

Leach's career goal is to be a defense attorney. "I 
want to feel the excitement of the courtroom." After pur
suing a bachelor's degree at Univmity of Houston-Clear 
Lake, he wants to attend University of Houston's Law 
Center. When asked where he will .be in 10 years he re
plied chuckling, "In 10 ye.ars I would like io be able to 
pay my bills." He sees himself as a defense attorney 
with his own practice in a small rural town where every
one knows one another. "After making money, I would 
like to expand my career politically and run for judge." 

Leach credits his father as being the greatest in
fluence on his life. He "gave me the foundations of dis
cipline, and the knowledge of the importance of relation
ships with people." 

As a child, Craig moved frequently. Now, he 
would like to travel through "the deep South, including 
the Carolina's and Georgia" He says he loves the planta
tions. 

Designercostumes COM's plays 
lly SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

"Each show is a learning t?Xperience in itself," says 
Andrea Miller, who has costumed more than 25 shows al 
College of the Mainland. · 

Miller became interested in theater when she was 
just a little girl and recalls putting on shows in her base
ment with her friends. She often helped backstage al hec 
all-girl Catholic high School in Massachusetts and 
laughs as she says. nbecause there wasn't much else to 
do." 

Miller, the costume designer al COM, moved to the 
Clear Lake area in 1969 and began costuming plays a1 

Clear Creek Country Thea!ec. Reggie Schwander, who is 
a play direcl0£ al COM, was the director at CCCf. 

In 1973 Miller came to COM, but not on a perma
nent basis. She began costuming the shows Jack Westin 
direcled in lhe COM Arena Theatre. Westin is !he coonli
nator of Community Theater Arts and Humanities at 
<;OM. 

Up until four yea111 ago, COM's !heater department 
did not have a full-time costumer but brought in different 
people to design costumes for the various shows. Miller 
was hired full time after costuming such plays a,; Mac
beth, and Caucasian Chalk Circle. 

Cinderella was the first show Miller cosrumed in 
her new full-time position at COM. 

• SAB organizes 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

"The purpose of College of the Mainland's Student 
Activities Board is to organize campus events that stu
denlS can enjoy and to leach SAB members organi7Jltion
al skills," said Brett Rachell, recendy elected president of 
SAB. SAB also provides a secondary education lhrough 
the seminars it hosts. 

Any COM student is eligible and welcome to join 
the Student Activities Boord. Students can benefit from 
being a member of SAB because they have a c)umce to 
voice their opinions regarding what. activities are planned 
for COM. "SAB tries to feel lhe pulse of the campus and 
do things that the stndenlS are interested in, " said Craig 
Leach. ex-vice president of SAB. 

"1bat was my biggest 'panic' moment." Miller re
called. "I was alone, the budget was limited greatly, and 
it was all a real learning experience." 

Miller, who will design all shows at COM this 
)'Clll", ..ays't118t her fa,witc show to oostume was 42nd 
Strut, which was produced at COM last summer. "It bad 
glitz and glamour as well as everyday clothing." She 
also had a role in that musical. 

Not only does Miller costume the shows. she some
times wears her own creations on stage. This multi
talented person also enjoys acting and has been seen on 
the COM stage numerous times. 

"I like to be a pan of it all, right in the middle," she 
says. Each person who acts. should take one show and 
just work backstage, she says. What irritates her the 

most is when the actors as well as the audience do not 
"always realize just how much goes on that makes it all 
happen." 

Each show is costumed either with remade costumes 
or new ones. When her job as a costume designer is 
over, her work has really just begun. Miller is the one 
who washes as well as irons and mends the costumes 
every week of a performance. , 

In her spare time Miller enjoys cooking and making 
arts and crafts such as barrettes and unique items for 
around the house. "Costuming," she says. "really used to 
be my hobby. now it's my job." 

Andrea Miller in the midst of putting togeth~ 
er costumes for Amahl and tlte Night Visi~ 
tors. (Photo by Public Information) 

campus events forCOM students 
SAB meetings are held in the P .E. Building on 

Tuesdays or Thursdays during College Hour. The days 
of meetings sometimes arc changed to accoo,modare oth
er special eVCnlS. 

Attendance to all of the meetings is not mandatory 
to be a membec. However, every membe, is encouraged 
to allClld ar least two regular meetings so they can be in
formed of the up-coming activities. The SAB's attiUtde 
regarding waiting at ur chairing evenlS is "when you can 
belp, that's fine, but if you can·~ that's f"me too. We un
derstand." Leach e>plained. 

In the SAB, decision making falls on the group as a 
whole. All participating members are invited to vote. 
"lbe executive officers do not have control over deci
sions, they simply bring organization to the meetings," 
Leach said. 

• 

• 

Officers are chosen in a democratic manner. They are 
nominated from the participating board members and are 
elected by a majority vote. 

The election for the current tenn was held November 
l, 1989. The new president of SAB is Brett Rachel, 
vice president is !his reporter. The treasurer is Phyllis 
Frost, secretary is Greg Callahan and parliamentarian is 
Trisha Shaffer. The faculty sponsors are Maryann Urick 
and Eva Neinas. 

The SAB has a budget of around $20,000 this year. 
Leach e,.plained, "This m-y comes directly from the 
student fees; SAB gets 50 cents out of every $2." The 
way the money is spent is not dictated, the members of 
the SAB decide what it is spent on by voting. Of 

comse, every activity that is planned has to be in~-
. dance with collegerules . 

• 
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What's Happening 
CA VE schedule set 

College of the Mainland English instructors are 
available to help students with grammar, writing, 
spelling and research paper problems at the CA VE (Cen
ter for Academic and Vocational Enrichment) on a drop
in basis or by referral from the student's instructor. 

Hours for the CA VE, which is located on the second 
floor in the library in the back-right section, are: Mon
days 9:30 to 2 p.m., 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 5:15 to 8:15 
p.m.; Tuesdays 9:30 to 12:20 p.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m.; 
Wednesdays 9:30 to 2 p.m. and 3:15 to 7:45 p.m.; 
Thursdays 9:30 to II p.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m. and Fri
days 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

For information, contact Dr. Janith Stephenson at 
(713) 280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, Ext. 322 or call the 
Hwnanities Suite at Ext. 214. 

Christmas • series set 
The Houston Lutheran Chorale will present its 1989 

"Behold the King" Chrisunas Concert Series Dec. 1-4. 
The concerts will be held at St. Mark Lutheran Church, 
1515 Hillendahl, Houston. Concert times are at 7: 30 
p.m. each evening, with an afternoon perfonnance at 3 
p.ffl.. on Dec. 3. Highlights from Handel's Messiah and 
carols by John Rutter will be sung with orchestra as 
well as traditional Christmas carctls. For tickets call 
(713) 468-6452. 

COM art exhibit 
Recent woits by fiber artist Kay Campbell are currently 
on exhibit at the College of the Mainland Art Gallery. 
The w<Wlts include pieces from Ille lll88 ond 19119" 
Hemispherical Series," which is a collection of pieces 
rm,ntly reviewed by FiberartS magazine. The collection 
also includes more rm,nt multipaneled works. 
Campbell, a professor in the Fine Arts Depar1ment at 
Southern Oregon State College (SOSC) in Ashland, 

Day care qualifies 
for federal grant 
Continued from Page 1--------
cause of the Carl D. Perkins Fund it receives on behalf 
of the eligible children." 

Toe COM day care facilities are combined with a lab 

school of students who arc majoring in the Child Devel
opment Program. 

The children who stay in the center have many 
things to fill their day. The center offers a big play
ground with a sand box, several pets including fish, her
mit crabs and a guinea pig named Patches. Activities in
clude finger painting, P1ay-doh creations, stories and 
visits to the COM music and theater .departments. The 
children also make decorations for the COM Chrisunas 
tree. 

At mealtimes the center serves a heart-safe diet for 
breakfast, lunch and snack. The center bas a long waiting 
list and limited money and space. Because of this prob
lem, day care is provic4!d only during daytime hours in 
the fall and spring semester, Crews said. 

"We need more space and more money," Crews ex
plained. "I know how crucial child care is for people who 
want to attend school." But COM, she said is not the 
only day care center with that problem. Day care centers 
everywhere are facing Lhe problem of too little money 
and not enough space. 

Despite problems workers are happy with the 
center. "COM is wise in setting up this program," Jan 
Smith, instructor/coc.~dinator of social sciences, said. 
"They are making an investment in the future genera
tion." Smith also credits the COM Maintenance Depart
ment with doing "a wonderful job" in cleaning the cen
ter. 

Katie Booth, Pat Nuldowney, Paul Marullo and Cyndi Klein study in the College or the Main
land Student Center between classes. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Ore., earned her Master of Fine Aru; degree in Weaving 
and Textile Design at the University of Kansas in 1983, 
according to COM An Gallery Director, Dr. Richard Liz
,.._ 
" Typically the works consist of grid structures with 

gathered fabrics and threads anchored lO the grid," Lizza 
explained. " For the designs of the Hemispherical Series, 
points of departure were predominatly maps and land
scape passages." 
The exhibition of Campbell's recent fiber works will be 
on view at the COM Art Gallery between Nov. 2 
through Dec.8. The gallery is open Monday through Fri
day 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and an hour before each COM The
ater performance. For more infonnation, call 938-1211 
ext. 348. 

MCL student worker, Evesta Montgomery, 
points to the software copyright warning 
placed on computers in the MCL. 

· (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

• 
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COM choir show 
College of the Mainland's Fine Arts Dcpanment and 

the COM Vocal Music Club will present a Christmas 
concert featuring COM Singers and Studio Singers. The 
concert will be held Dec. 10 at 4 p.m. in Room F-117 
of the Fine Am Building. A $2 donation will go toward 
the spring choir tour. For more information contact 
Hope Shiver :it (409) 938-1211, Ext. 200. 

Pre-holiday dance 
College of the Mainland and Galveston College's 

Pre-Holiday Dance was held Nov. 11 at the San Luis 
Hotel in Galveston. The band The Solution entertained a 
crowd of 330 COM and GC students and guests, playing 
a variety of did and new music. The door prize was an 
Emerson remote-control stereo system and went to a GC 
student. Most people who attended seemed to have a 
great time. 

Students need to know 
computer copyi:-ight law 
Continued from Page 1 

The easiest way to prevent program disk theft is to 
have a hard disk on one main ~omputer and download 
(to send a program from one computer to another) the 
program the person needs to use. As a step toward the 
prevention of unauthorized reproduction of software, the 
MCL staff has put a copy of the copyright law on ~h 

computer monitor. 
Garrett doesn't know if the campus police are aware 

of the suspected software thefts. "Even if the campus po
lice did kno~, they wouldn't be able to do anything 
about it to stop it, unless they were in here and were 
able to catch them. But the person or persons would not 
copy the disks if they knew they were being watched." 

There isn't too much the MCL can do to prevent the 
alleged crimes from occurring. "Ninety-nine percent of 
the pe<\ple are honest," Garrett said. And what about the 
other 1 percent? "It's just a problem that exists every~ 
where," she lamented. · 

• 

• 
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

,vorkmen put finishing touches on College of 
the Mainland's new electronic sign located on 
Amburn Road and Emmett F. Lowry Express
way (rormerly Palmer Highway). he animated 
sign displays college · events until midnight, 
and time and temperatur continuously. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

COM daycare 
By TRISHA SHAFFER 
Staff Reporter 

As the cost of raising a family continues to rise in 
the community, so does the need for quality and afforda· 
hie child care. · 

Many parents are kept from learning skills that 
could put them into the work force simply because they 
cannot afford to leave their child in a day care center. 

Since the early 1980s, more solutions to these prob
lems have become available . 

The Carl D. Perkins Fund is a federal grant given by 
the government to the state. Perkins funds are .only 
available for vocational students. The state decides 
which high schools and colleges can identify and meet 
needs of their students. Many high schools participate 
in this program each year, including Santa Fe· High 
School, which was the first to receive the grant in the 
Galveston County area, said Barbara Puyear, vocational 
counselor at Santa Fe. 

College of the Mainland receives the same grant as 
the high schools. These funds are used for handicapped 
services and vocational training, as well as child care. 

"For the first time in many years, COM is ab]e to 
serve full-time and part-time students with day care ser
vices oo and off campus," said Barbara Crews, a counse
lor at COM. "COM is able to serve these students be-

See Day Page 8 
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COM gets flashy new -sign 
By JESSE JOST 
Editorial Board 

You've probably seen College of the Mainland's new 
electronic sign standing on the well-traveled comer of 
Amburn Road and Palmer Highway (now Emmett F. 
Lowry Expressway) . This high~tech tower of tidings 
gives you the time and temperature along with over a 
minute's worth of COM-oriented messages. 

Jim Higgins, director of public information, ex
plains that the sign is part of COM's campus enhance
ment program. The sign cost $57,761 and is designed to 
appeal to two audiences: the student body and general 
public. Higgins explained why an electronic sign was 
put in COM's front yard: "Why not? We felt it was need
ed." 

The messages chosen to be displayed on the sign are 
mostly taken from the college calendar. Higgins ex-

By CBRISTJ'NA BLOOM 
Stall' Reporter 

Tho Mullidi5Ciplina Computer Lab Sll6jlOCIS 
that some of the program dlliks are being copied. 
Copying of a program disk is a violalioo of lhe 
C<Jpyrigb1 law. But this law is a 4iffi<:uk ooe to en
force. Sarah Garrell, the MCL supervisor, stated, 
"you would have to have someone · · b each 

plained that the sign is new and COM's approach to 
what goes on it is basically "taken as it comes." If an 
event is going to take place, one which may interest or 
affect the entire student body of COM, it will probably 
go on. If a college organization wishes to make an an~ 
nouncement of importance, Higgins explained that the 
Office· of Public Information needs the "information-in 
writing, preferably typed, at least a week in advance," as 
the sign is programmed on a weekly basis. "Caution," 
bodes Higgins. There m:e to be "no happy birthdays." 

The sign's display gets its information from a com
puter in the Office of Public Information. Among a va
~cty of tricks: it is capable of anin}.a~ and train scrol
ling. The tram scroll is where the text runs off the 
screen's left side as more is pulled r,n from the r.\ght. 

The sign runs messages until midnight, then shuts 
off. Time and temperature an, constantly displayed how
ewr. 

- wllo Is llling a pu+aa. • 
Tow a ifadiltllullei!llco,IMI_.. 

cult, bulif ·-- --•<illldMcb outlhe-pmpamevviyllmebc-111.lld 
then .... day, just out of Ille lllao, .. Ids ... 
copyof lbcpmpam which Is dte w••-· 
sion."a theft is am,pecled, Oaaett aaid. 

See Sllldellts Pap • 

educates future COM students 
...= 

College of the Mainlands daycare coordinator Dr. Katie B. Butler reads to Ariadne PoDltt, Jolla 
Michael Robinson and Steven Armstron1. (Photo by Sa~ Reynolds) 
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What's Happening 

Heroic Cohege or the Mainland student Eric Dell stands among his nne.reatbered friends beside 
the duck pond. Bell recently waded into the icy water of the pond to rescue a drowning goose. 
Goosebusters story begins on Page 1. (Photo by Suzanne Hargrove) 

COM's Goose saved by a Bell 
Continued rrom Page I----------

dashing into the water to save our beloved goose. 

Bell realized how very cold a duck pond can be in 
late November, and with no thoughts of himself and the 
terrible case of pneumonia he might be catching, he pro
ceeded to the Administration Building to take his case to 
a higher court. 

His case was that of cruelty to animals, actually foul 
bch,1vior toward fowl. 

While Bell agrees that the goose must be dealt with, 
he feels that it could have been handled in a more hu
mane manner. One that did nOl include bondage. 

When Bell was asked about his heroic goose-saving 
episode, he said it was "indecent and inhumane forcer-

Lain administrators to state, and I quote,' This situation 
doesn't matter. It's just a wild goose and l'm too busy to 
bother wich it now."' So Bell decided to take matters 
into his own hanm and he called Bayou Parks and Wild
life Department. They stated that they would come and 
get the goose. 

For those of you who haven't noticed, our fine feath
ered friend is still here. And if the goose has its way, it 
always will be. But, maybe that's the way it should be. 
After all, freedom is what America is all about. 

When the goose was approached for a statement, he 
was quick to give a snip, but no comment or words of 
praise or appreciation to Bell. 

Grievance Policy 
Everyone (this means you) should know about the 

College of the Mainland's student grievitnce policy and 
procedures. 

If you have any college-related problems where you 
feel you are being treated unfairly or being discriminated 
against (for race, creed, sex, appearance) or your educa
tion is being inhibited, you can submit a grievance to 
the College employee most directly responsible for the 
condition of your grievance. The same goes for any in
structor experiencing the same unfairness. 

Any student has the opportunity to seek the resolu
t..ion of a grievance concerning the interpretation, applica
tion or claimed violation of his or her rights as a COM 
student. 

Fifth Horse slated 
This year's premiere production at College of the 

Mainland Arena Theatre will be Journey of the Fifth 
Horse. This is a play based on The Diary of a Superflu
ous Man, by Tergenev. According to Jack Westin, direc
tor of the play, this is "the most ambitious project this 
theater has ever undertaken." Opening Jan. 25, the play 
will be shown on Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
at 8, and on Sunday afternoons at 2:30. Closing date is 
Feb. 18, so get your tickets now! 

Bridge offers help 
A December 1989 news release, issued by The 

Bridge, a crisis intervention center for women and their 
children, states that it is offering free peer support 
groups for victims of family violence and sexual assault. 

· If you need help to deal with the stress of abuse and -
its effects on your life, call (713) 472-0753 or (713) 
333-9815. 

Did you know? 
German-Americans are an important factor in Ameri

can life. In some states, especially in the Mid-West, half 
the population claims to have German origins. fn the 
1980 census one in five Americans declared themselves 
to be of German ancestry. 

Tourney winners SAB plans Mardi Gras dance for COM 

Andrea Leger, left came in first and 
Shannon Kopetsky came in second in 
College of the Mainlands racquetball 
tournament held ·oec. 1 and 2. The wom
en, who are enrolled in the credit rac
quetball course, won in the womens no
vice division. See related story Page 7. 

(Photo by Maryann Urick) 

College of the Mainland's Smdcnt Activities Board 
is sponsoring a Mardi Gras Day Feb. 15, 1990, to get 
you in the mood for celebrating. The Jazz Combo wiU 
be performing in the Student Center on that day during 
College Hour. 

There will be an opportunity lO win a prize. A cake 
will be baked with a doubloon stuck inside. The person 
who gets the piece of cake with the coin inside wins a 
secret prize. 

The SAB will also be co-sponsoring a Mardi Gras 

dance with Gaiveston College Feb. 16 at the San Luis 
Hotel in Galveston. The SAB is trying to secure The 
Solution for a live perfonnance. The Solution has played 
at previous pre-holiday dances: this year's as well as last 
yeani. 

Hors d'oeuvres will be served, and there will be a 
cash bar. I.D.'s will be required. 

Students are admitted free with their student I.D. 
Tickets for guests can be bought for $2 in advance and 
$4 at the door. Tickets can be purchased in the COM 
Gym lobby starting Monday Feb. 5. 

CO M's Amahl heart-warming opera 
Continued from Pa~ 1 ---------

The groop of shephenl peasants, largely play,,! 
by COM choir members, sing delighlfully and sur
round 'you with their hannonious voices - even in 
stereo - since they sing, at one point, in time with 
a pre-recorded tape of lhemselves. 

Thi; story takes place in the small hovel of 
Amah.J and his mother. They are visited one even
ing by the three Wisemen who are seeking a place 
to rest before lhcy continue with their quest to see 
the newborn Christ child. 

The music throughout the opera is conducted 
live by Bob MacWilliams, assistant director at 
Texas City ·High School. This COM Christmas 
special is obviously well-rehearsed and well worth 
seeing. It's not too long, so you don\ have IO take 
too much time out of your busy "Yuletide" sched
ule to rcJax with a bit of true Christmas spirit, 

Performances are on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday evenings Bl 8, and Sunday matinees at 2:30. 
Call COM's Arena Theatre at ExL 345 or (409) 
938-1773 for ticket infonnation. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

11ri~1~ 11,Bi• 1J m m=patb . 
Inter 

A ward-winning Newspaper 

SAB brings Christmas to COM 

Santa receives a war~ thank you from 3-year
old Jilly Reed with help from Child Develop
ment student helper Sharon Thompson as 
Santa's helper, Trisha Shaffer, looks on. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

The fire was glowung, the tree was lighted and the 
angel atop was shining brightly. In the air there was a 
feeling of Christmas. College of the Mainland's Student 
Activities Board brought Christmas to the COM Student 
Center, Dec. 7. 

The day care students were invited to the center to 
share in the holiday celebration. They had spent all week 
working on tree ornaments, made of construction paper 
or sail dough, which they had brought with them to the 
Student Center and hung on the ttee. 

Once the children were seated with their refresh
ments, a loud "Ho! Ho! Ho!" rang out from upstairs - it 
was Santa. The children watched intensely as he made 

InterCOM wants YOU 
'Cl'lfft~ ..t 1ltt: 1611,1 I d'! tt(UCDJ/ is 

searching for addiliooal talent in reponing, pholog· 
raphy and layout. It is - necessary that you have 
any expmence, though it is helpful. 

If joining the lnterCOM stall' inleresls you, 
consider enrolling in Jounalism l 3 1.0 I (dlree cred· 
its) and the required lab, Journalism 101.01 (one 
credit). 

Amahl celebrates Christmas spirit 
By JESSE JOST striking, blending well with the theater's ever-impressive 
Editorial Staff stage designs. The setting is the impoverished home of 

Amahl and the Night Visitors opened Nov. 30 and 
will run until Dec. 17 at College of the Mainland's Are
na Theatre. Being priviledged, or at least infonned, I saw 
it on the 27th - and didn't even have to pay. This opera, 
written by Gian-Carlo Menotti in 1951, is a beautiful 
and moving production just perfect for getting the 
Clfrisunas cheer. 

First of all, Andrea Miller's costume designs are 

Amahl, a young crippled boy played by David Stallings 
(no relation to Roger Stallings), and his mother, played 
by Cheryl Fessenden, whose brilliant singing is candy 
for the ear. The cuteness of little Amahl's voice will 
override any shortcomings in singing ability he may 
have, coupled with the fact that he is amplified via a hid
den-wireless microphone to make sure everyone can hear 
him. 
-----------See Amahl page 8 

COM student detours Goosebusters 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Starr Reporter 

Most of you are probably familiar with and 
maybe have even had to deal with "The Goose." 

This wild goose has made his home between 
the parked cars in the College of the Mainland 
parking lot next to the duck pond, and has become 
to many a nuisance. Chasing people down and nib
bling on their ankles has become the goose's fa-• 
vorite past-time. Recently after the goose bit a 
child, the college auttiorities decided he must be 
banned from school grounds. This is where our 
story begins. 

Eric Be11, a student at COM, was walking 

• 

quietly to class one morning when over the con.:. 
versations of people also making their way to 
class, Bell heard the faint cry of one lone goose. 
As he turned to see where the distress signal was 
coming from, he spotted the goose just as it was. 
being bounced out of a maintenance trailer. With 
;15 legs and neck tied iogether, safe from escape, 
the goose was lying on the ground, helpless. 
Making a swift dash for the goose, Bell untied it 
and proceeded IO carry it"' COM, renown,,! duck 
pond. With one quick Hash, Bell hurl,,! :he goose 
into the water, only to wateh it slowly sink. At 
that moment he realized the fowl's feet were still 
tied lOgether. In no time he-- was out of his shoes, 
---------See COM'S . Page 8 

• 

his way down the stairs to his chair with his sackful of 
goodies. After personally addressing a few of the chil
dren, he began listening to their Christmas wishes and 
handing out presents. 

Members of CO Ms choir performed during the last 
30 minutes of the program. Santa was serenaded by Terri 
Markwardt with the opening song "Santa Baby." The 
choir also sang "Deck the Halls" 10 which Joshua Saf
ford, a day care student, added his own "Fa La La's" dm
ing a quiet moment of switching songs. Nonna Wegele 
ben sang solo on "What 
Child is This." 

The Chrisunas tree 
was awarded through a 
random drawing. The 
winning name was 
drawn by Daniel Gilli
am, a child in COM's 
daycare. The winner 
was Jolie Hubisz, 
daughter-in-law of John 
and Jo~a Hubisz, in
structors at COM. 

Doris Headrick, a 
COM student, said, "I 
think everyone enjoye.d 
the program, especially 
the children." 

, , 

Austin Horner, iii, 
places an ornament on the 
SAB tree. 

David Stallings as A.mahl and Cheryl Fessen
den as his mother are currently appearing in 
Amabl and the Night Visitors at tbe College 
of the Mainland Arena Theatre • 
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Editorials/News 

Valerie Diaz studies in Dr. Lee Yon's 8 a.m. Tuesday-Thursday 
while balancing her daughter Rhiannon on her lap. 

Introduction to Psychology class 
(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Carillon chimes ring hours on campus 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

Have any of you noticed the way you are serenaded 
while walking to class? Probably - unless you're late. 
Those sounds you hear are not a welcome to Oz, but 
rather an hourly chime, or carillon. 

The Westminster Carillon Chimes were donated by 
Sherman Warner in September 1986. Warner (now de
ceased) dedicated these chimes to College of the Main
land, "so that people would remember to praise the pow
er, love and guidance of God." Warner stated in lhe 
December 1986 issue of lnterCOM that "there should be 
an atmosphere more conducive to God." 

The music played oo the chimes probably sounds fa. 
miliar to some. Many popular tunes such as, "The 
Souod of Music," arc played throughout the year. But 
the themes change with the seasons. Now Christmas 
bltteS like "White Christmas" aod "The Little Drummer 

lnterCOM gets no respo 
B7 'llUSIIA SllAPPD 
Slaff~ 

Due to the lack of-in the seltool news
paper there is 1IOlhlng to.say about Wt ~·· 
ltiloCOM 1 Z'lionair:. 

In the N<n,aallc, issue of the l~terCOM our 
S111fplared acpmimnaireastillg wbalour-iers 
woukl iike to- in the newspaper. Tbere WIIS also 
a boll placed in -S!,,dent Ce!>f« SO die 10 I au! 
imsw«7wuld be lalllod in to ... 'l1lefc ....... ,e
ply, 

We belleY!o lhll if more people would cacpe,r
aic with die _, II » I lllldjts Slllf, imlr.ad of crit
k:bing dlo hlr4 wort dlat is pul into gi1iDJ dlis 
campus a gGl)4 newspaper,~ could l!lilll you 
wbal yQU -11>-abouL I believe dlll _dlo$e 
peopi,, who dilllk dlo)' cauld """"'a dilf< ,~co in 
•QllilityofourJIIIIIOfsbQ!lkl-andjoillour 
smff. lam sw,, dlo)' win be amned at the ~ef
fcrt. bard work and mcclllllCQCO dlat it ..... to 

bring you die very much ~"""'"1 -
willniag /..«,COM. 

Boy" The notes are simulated on special tapes that can 
still be purchased. The selection at COM is the original 
selection chosen in September 1986. 

The chimes are played fronr 8 a.m. to 6-p.m. Mon
day through Friday and are run manually on a computer
ized switchboard located in the maintenance office. The 
music is projected through speakers which are located on 
top of the Administratioo Building. 

When students were asked IO give comments on the 
carillon. their first response wn~. "The what?" After it 
had been explained that the l,11111, ,r, is what they hear on 
their way to claM each momin~. t<, ,tx .. rt Borrego said, "It 
sounds like my clock at home S<1 I don't pay much auen
tion to it," and Nonna Wegell'hcn stated that she thinks 
it sounds nice, and is very informative. (If you hear the 
chimes, you know you are almost late to class.) 

Roxy Morris said, "You mean the chimes at noon? I 
think they're nice, beautiful, I like them. I never really 
paid attention to them before, but now I will." 

Academic enrollment up 
By . PENNY BARRERA 
Starr Reporter 

Research Assistant Dery! Clarie, along with the Of
fice of Institutional Research, has issued its enrolbnent 
statistics for College of the Mainland for fall 1989. 

According to Clark, from ran 1987 to fall 1989, aca
demic cont.act hours and course enrollments increased 
while technical/vocational contact hours and course en
rollments decreased. Enrollment in the Business and So
cial Sciences divisions decreased. 

From fall 1988 to fall 1989, the tolal nutnber of 
gmduares from the district high schools atrending COM 
increased. Students enrolling at COM less than 17 years 
of age and no more than 24 years of age increased. The 
nwnber of students taking a credit hour load of 16 or 
more hours increased. Hispanic and non-resident alien 
student enrollment has increased significantly. 

And in fall 1989, the majority of the students en
rolled in developmcnlal courses are enrolled in develop-
mental math courses. White students comprise the larg· 
est enrollment; black and Hispanic are second. White 
students also show the highest enrollment in reading and 
writing dcvcl,opmental coirrses. 

· ' 

Obey smoking sign 
in Student Center 

Teresa 
. Tryg,p:ad. 

As a non·smolcer, I am very observant of smoking 
rules and areas. Most of the smoking areas at College of 
the Mainland are outside. However, in the Student Cen
ter smoking is allowed in a designated inside area. This 
area in the Student Center is adjacent to the lunch line, 
pool tables and TV. The non-smoking area is the area 
closest to the bookstore and in front of the Student Cen
ter entrance. Despite No Smoking signs, smokers often 
sit in the non-smoking area and smoke. 

I have personally seen smokers take an ashtray from 
a table in the smoking section and move it to the non
smoking section. I fmd it very annoying to see a smoker' 
smoking at a table in the non-smoking area when there 
are empty tables in the smoking section. 

It is very difficult for a non-smoker to eat or even 
brealhe when cigarette smoke is around them. It ruins 
the taste of the food. 

When Dr. Henry D. Pope, dean of College aod Fi
nancial Services was approached with the idea that per
haps the "designated smoking arcs" signs arc - visible, 
he explained, "The signs were ch~ because they are 
similar to the other sigRs on comp .. aud because they 
are not gaudy or unattractive." 

I ask you, don\ you think the signs should be more 
visible? People need to be aware of this designated area. 

According to Dean Pope, there is no written law en
abling campus police to ticket smokers caught in a non
smoking area. There is a smoking policy at COM, but 
lhe campus police cannot enfCKCe it. 

The success of the smoking policy depends on the 
cooperation of smokers. "We are ttying to accommodate 
both needs. To do so .we need compliance," Dean Pope 
said. 

Please, be a n,sponsible smoker by becoming famil
iar with the smoking policy and complying with the 
rules. The College of the Mainland Smoking Policy 
states, "Smolcing is not permitted in buildings on cam
pus except in designated areas." 

'@ii-iffliifil.,_,m[fgf53811 
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Cadets have many reasons to become firemen 
Contiqaul from Page 6----------

When asked if more schooling was required than 
what is provided at COM Morgan replied: "It's best to, 
but it's not necessary. After we complete the training, 
we rece:ive certificates that meet the state of Texas quali
flCations to become a firefighter. This course teaches us 
to have team spirit as well as giving us knowledge of 
the fire service." 

Hudson, Watson and Walker plan to get additional 
schooling. ""There are three levels of education to become 
a firefighter: basic, intermediate aod advanced," Hudson 
said. "After completing the advanced level of ttaining, 
which takes about nine years, then you can receive a de-

Ex-COM teacher 
By TRISH SHAFFER 
Staff Reporter 

When a fire alarm goes off, Joe Brantley will be 
around. 

Since 1961 Brantley has been a pan of the Arcadia 
Volunteer Fire Departtnent where he has served as ilS 
chief since about 1977. 

Brantley, who taught FIJ'C Technology classes here 
at College of the Mainland for three semesters, has 
wod:ed for Union Caroide since April 1966. He started 
out as an operator and was promoted to fire chief in June 
1974 because of his fire technology experience. Now 
Brantley is one of five members of the new emergency 
response management team at Carbide, this program has 
been in place since 1988. 

"Our charter (of the Emergency Response Manage
ment Team) is made to develop procedures to comply 
with federal laws and company policy, to set the policy 
on training and also to train the emergency response 
teams" Brantley says. The management team also "main
tains all ftre equipmen~ develops budgets and requests 
for new equipment, and interphases wilh local fire agen
cies and mutual aid organizations to provide support 
when needed," he adds. 

Sports 
lty GREG CALLAHAN 
lftaff Repcwter 

shorts · 

O.,B!'g'Oof lbe Mtli I I and die J..owly C-,,, 
9"Tcaas.City•. ·-~··_, ....... ~~ 
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fil tho •· 11& 'J'tle m's N 'WOm r is IRfflC• 
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The f'il ill die ....... ....,., ill I le<I fillll. · 
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Efird; Leslie and Wayne Hen .__, husband a,l(I 
\'life; Glenda Br om, Ro, M,:Culloch; and Bcuy 
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gree." 
The purpose of going to another school is to re. 

ceive more training. "The training is more in deplh in 
the field of fire science," Watson, who plans to get a de
gree in fire fighting, staled. "To be able to receive a de~ 
gree, you would need to complete the advanced level suc
cessfully." 

The reason Hudson and Morgan chose COM is that 
the Houston City Fire Academy was packed. Both men 
live in Friendswood and COM is conveniently located 
for them. 

Walker explained the Houston City Fire Depart· 
ment's public relations office recommended COM to 
him. 

Carbide fire chief 
An example of what they do is the recent explosion 

at the Phillips Pettoleum Plant. Union Carbide u well 
as many area planlS assisted in conlaining the fire. 

In additioo to all this Brantley also insttucts fue 
training schools at the Galveston fire field and at the 
Texas A&M fire field. He is one of six vice chairman of 
the Industrial Fire School at the Texas A&M fire field 
which has students that come from all over the world. 
He is also chairman of the Uuion Carbide Corporate Fire 
School that is held at Texas A&M every year. 

Brantley also is 1989 chairman of the Galveston 
County Fireman's association ttaining committee. This 
team plans and coordinates a county fire school for area 
fire depanments each year. 

Brantley is an honorary member of the Galveston 
Fire Department and is ooe of three generations of fire
men in his family. His father worked for the Galveston 
Fire Department as does his son J.L. Brantley Jr. who 
also works in the Arcadia Volun1eer Fire DeparttnenL 

Although Brantley-is very busy, he doerntDlce dme 
for hobbies, like fishing and building train models. He 
enjoys taking his grandchildren fishing in his new boat, 
and likes anything to do with trains. 

"I love to build models or ride the real thing, or 
sometimes just watch (trains)," Brantley says. 

"After completing tho academy course there is no 
guarantee of job placemen~" Hudson said. The cadets can 
w<rl at any fire department in Texas with the certificate 
they earn, or they can go to another state and "challenge" 
that state's test for fire fighting. 

"Each Slate has its own certificatioo test," Hudaon 

said "Some states will allow you to come in with the 
certificate from one academy and rake their test. If you 
pass their test then you might be eligible to work for 
that state. The rest depends on the individual fire depart
menL Generally most fire departments require that you 
take both a physical agility test and a civil service test in 
onler to won: for a particular lire dcputmenL • 

•• 

•• 
Union Carbide Fire Chier Joe Brantley ls a 
former COM Fire Techao1ogy Instructor. 

Nursing instructor enjoys teaching 
By PENNY BARERRA 
Staff Reporter 

Lynn Kurt's philosophy of life is "to be happy ... 
and enjoy every dsy." And she seems to be doing just 
that. 

Hurt is a nursing instructor at College of the Main
land who teaches Posology, a class in which medicinal 
calculations is learned. Hurt, who is also a registered 
nurse, has been teaching at COM eight years. She JC.

ceived a bachelor's degree in nursing in 1960 from Mar· 
queue University in Milwaukee, Wis., and a master's de
gree in nursing from the University of Texas Medical 
Branch, in Galveston, in 1980. 

This past summer, Hun worked at Baywood Hospi
tal in Clear Lake as a staff nurse. Although she is not 
active in nursing at this time, she does hope that some-

day she can return. Because being a nurse requin:s long 
hours and can involve much critical wort, Hurt states 
that "the hours for reaching arc better." Thercfon, at the 
momen~ she prefers teaching to nwsing. Also, Hurt has 
a younger child at home aod feels her time with her son 
is far more important thal hoius awsy from him. How
ever, she doe, stare that nursing,)is a "wondedul pmfes. 
sion." When asked her~ f<ll1futurc nursing students, 
she sits bac~ smiles. and simply srara with a smile, 
"be p,-ed to wod: bani." 

Originally from Kansas, Hwt has chosen to make 
her home in the Clear Lal:e area. She has four children 
and two grandchildmi. In her spare time, Hurt works 
with the Emergency Medical System in Nassau Bay, to 
keep her hand in nursing. She also enjoys sewing and 
wolking in her yard. 

Scolarships available to students 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Starr, Reporter 

Scholar.;hips: Where does one apply for them? Who 
can apply for them? What scholarship is best for me? 

These are common questions students ask. Many 
students are new to College of the Mainland and are un
familiar with the variety of services available . 

All scholarships are listed in the COM catalog. To 
apply for the scholarship of your choice, fill out an ap
plication form available in lhc Financial Aid Office in 

the Administration Building. Anyone can apply, howev
er, not all will receive financial aid. 

According to Dan Doyle, director of Financial Aid 
and Placement, aid is given to people on the basis of 
need. 

Last year COM gave a total of almost $1 million in 
financial aid. So if you need help and would like to 
know more about financial aid and scholarships, visit the 
Financial Aid Office or call (409) 938-1211 ExL 274 or 
(713) 280-3991. 
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Zackery Matthews takes a break from study
ing to smile for a picture while sitting at a 
bench in front of tile Learning Resources 
Center library. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Matthews well-liked COM student 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Staff Reporter 

Most people know Zackery Matthews because he 
stops to speak with almost everyone he sees. The always 
friendly Matthews is a full-time srudent and the treasurer 
of lhe Student Activities Board at College of the Main
land. 

During Matthews' first semester at COM, he was 
not involved in the SAB. He did, however, notice the 
need for a new SAB. So he, Craig Leach and Bill Row
ers decided to create a new one at the end of the J 986 
spring semester. 

Since he has become involved in the SAB, Mat
thews has learned that he has the ability to cooperate 
with others, that he can learn under pressure and that he 
can commwlicate well. 

Matlhews, 21, is a La Marque resident who graduat
ed from La Marque High School in 1987. There, he was 
president of his freshman class, treasurer of the An Guild 
Club his sophomore year, treasurer of the Future Home
makers of America his junior year and president of the 
Home Economics Cooperative of Education his senior 
year. 

Matthews, whose first semester at COM was fall 
1987, explained why he chose COM: "It is economically 

feasible. It was a good choice of a small school. and my 
dad worked here and told me lhat it would be best 10 get 
my basics out of the way." 

Though Matthews is a communications major with 
a minor in business administration, his favorite class, so 
far, has been history. He says he learned a Jot about 
America in that class. 

When asked what he would change about COM he 
replied that he would like "to see more people get in
volved in what goes on around campus and more mimxi
ty participation in school activities." 

The advice Matthews gives first-year college stu
dents is, "Believe in yourself, have goals, study hard and 
enjoy school. n 

Matthews plans to enter the political arena later. He 
plans 10 accomplish this goal by "keeping a straight 
head" and remembering what he learned in kindergarten: 
to share, be kind, be honest and to help others. 

Matthews plans to transfer to the University of 
Houston-Clear Lake in the spring withoot graduating 
from COM. In 10 years, he hopes to see himself with a 
family and to be somewhat settled in his careex. 

Matthews credits his teachers frmn kindergarten all 
the way through COM a, being the greatest influence in 
his life. lbey, he says, have taught him everything he 
knows. 

COM offers cadet firefighters a brighter future 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM of mine was involved in Emergency Medical S&vice and "The things I knew before I enlered the academy I 

learned in th¢ Marine Craps," Watson saw. Staff Reporter fire training, and encouraged me to go into the career of 

College of the Mainland's Fire Academy has 22 

file-fighting cadets in the day-time class and approxi
mately the same number in the evening class. 

The course teaches cadets the basic skills of fire 
fighting. The day-time academy is a 16-weck: course 
which always begins two wc.ek:s before each semester. 
The evening academy is eight months long. 

In an interview with four of the 22 day-time cadets, 
this rcJX)rter learned. about some of the requirements, 
skills and other things the academy teaches prospective 
firefighlers. 

Students in the day-time academy come from 
Galveston, Friendswood and several other towns in Tex
as as weU as from out of state. John Walker, the presi
dent of the day-time academy, moved. to Galveston from 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Walker moved to Texas in July 1989 to pursue a ca
reer in fire fighting. His decision lO become a firefighter 
was the result of al1J1ost losing his youngest sister in a 
house fire when he was 13. He was allowed to join the 
fire service when he wa.-; 16. 

Walker related that moving to Texas cost him more 
than $3,000. Of that amount, $1,000 was for school tui
tion, books, uniforms and fees. He wanted to become a 
firefighter no matter what the cost and feels he made the 
right decision. 

Bob Watson, another cadet in the day-time academy, 
decided to become a firefighter after his house had a 
small fire. "The fire department got there so quickly that 
I was impressed,p he said. "I decided to become a fire
fighter because I want to do something for my commu
nity and because I didn't want to become a police officer 
because they get shot at. n 

"Initially I became interested in fire fighting as a re
sult of a friend of mine encouraging me 10 join a volun
teer fire department," day-time cadet John Hudson com
mented. "Now I want to become one (firefighter) to serve 
my community and acquire a sense of personal gratifica
tion." 

The fourth day-time cadet Eddie Morgan explained: 
"I decided to become a firefighter because I was always a 
tcam-"oriented person ever since I was knee high. A friend 

fire fighting." 
One must be at least 18 years old, be in good physi

cal condition, and be a high school graduate or have a 
GED to become a cadet. Watson explained that to apply 
to the academy, one has to meet the qualifications of the 
application and "have the desire to become a firefighter." 

"Knowing skills in first aid and fire fighting arc 

helpful but you don't have 10 know anything about 
them," Morgan said, "because you learn all the basic 
skills necessary in lhe field of fire fighting." 

Hudson said, "I had five years of fire fighting service 
before I entered the academy." 

"The training here is the same as it is in Penru;ylva
nia," Walker explained. 

The academy teaches cadets how to climb ladders 
properly while carrying hoses. The cadets also are in
volved in physical training, on-the-job training and in
class training. 

"Firefighters learn to be role models to the commu
nity," Hudson said. "Because we are frequently in the 
public eye, we have 10 maintain proper appearance and a 
positive attitude in order to make the citizens of the 
community feel mc.-e secure." 

See Cadets Page 7 

From leh cadet firefighters John Hudson, Bob Watson, John Walker, and Eddie Morgan pose flH' a picture 
while on a break fom class. (Photo by Christina Bloom) 

One person can 
make a difference 

Suzanne 
Hargrove 

They say tbat one person can malre a differ
ence, and though I am not one who is actively in
volved in politics, I do have a strong political 
view of the government helping its people. But 
perhaps that's too broad - each individual must do 
his part. 

Last Christmas as a friend and I walked along 
some of the underground tunnels in Houston, we 
came upon cardboonl boxes which were inhabited 
by freezing, starving, willing and able, but out of 
work U.S. citizens. As we talked to them we real
ized how despondent and full of hopelessness they 
were. Each had a winning personality of his own, 
each had a story to tell. We were shocked by the 
utter poverty literally under OUT own feet We went 
back and took simple gifts such as Coke, chips 
and cookies and saw such changes from this little 
gestwc. 1heir attitudes changed 10 become a bit 
more positive. 

America is in one of the worst economic 
states it has ever been in with people growing 
more and more negative every day. The only 
things we really have to show for our great debt 
are low-income housing, slums and an endless 
number of people on welfare, as well as people 
starving in our very own neighborhoods. 

Y cs, it's true that there are jobs available for 
those who are willing to work, but of those, many 
arc only at minimum wage - oftm not enough to 
cover food as well as shelter. These people have 
been categorized as lazy, but oflen have such low 
self-esteem that th¢y haven't the courage to try 
anymore. Many others have just given up hope of 
a better tomorrow .. These people, some of them 
living on the streets, all have minds which are go
ing 10 waste, and ideas - good ones - that need to 
be heard 

In th¢ future, my goal is to help America by 
helping thme who can help themselves. By raising 
the hope of America's less fortunate, we can e,ich, 
in a small, way raise hope in America's furure. 

. . I am {fie ~ IJ(.r,,t it,/uliµ- fl/" pi_q. 
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Students Cindy Dalton on -trumpet and Fred Otto on trombone, perform in a student recital pre· 
sented by the College or the Mainland Music Department Dec. S in the Fine arts Building. 0th. 
er participants included: Frank York, Phil Magness, Yvoaae C._apmu, David Medaril, Senetta 
Prevost, Diane Menefee, and Annette Courtney. (Photo by Peaay Barrera) 

Letter to the Editor 
Student Center should be for student's enjoyment, recreation 
EdUor's note: Campus police have received several com
plaints regarding the noise in the Student Center distwb
ing classes and offices upstairs. Students report thaz of
ficers walk tluough the Stwient Center, specifically near 
the pool tables, asking students to quiet down. The In
tctCOM editorial board has received the following letter 
concerning these complaints. This letter was found in 
the InterCOM box in the Student Center. 

Dear Editor, 
In concern of the students that use the Student Cen

ter between classes we wish to express our feelings on 
the complaint that we make too much noise and cause 
disturbances in the classrooms and offices in the build
ing. We would like to state that the Student Center was 
designed for the recreation of students and should and 

does stand as a place 10 relax, recreate and study. Any 
time you have over a hundred people in any building 
with bad acoustics, there is going to be a fair amount of 
noise. 

Also, there are auditoriums for programs to be held 
and we don't see why the Student Center should be used 
for these programs. 'The acoustics and sound system are 
pathetic in th¢ building. We don't see why off-campus 
groups would rather have their programs in this building 
when they could be away from the students and the noise 
and have privacy in their programs in other buildings 
such as the l..RC or the theater. 

Sherry Andreason, John Wood, Melissa Aldridge, 
Doug Leach, John Scalf, Chris Bogett, Robert llonego, 
Bob Watson, Patrick Johnson, Billy Davis and Gary 
Rhodes. 

Many students will return in spring 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff keporter 

Many students of College of the Mainland return IO 
attend for another semestcr, after lheir first semeslef here. 
Some students continue for three semesters. When I 

heard this I decided to ask a few students what their plans 

are for the future. 
Bruce Alexander, a 1989 La Marque High School 

graduate, will continue to attend COM in the spring. He 
enjoys the ~rsonal touch of COM professors compared 
to major universities. 

Rance Ingram has been at COM for two sernesrers. 
He may return to COM for one more semester. After be 
has finished his education at COM he will either attend 
Toe University of Texas at Austin or The University of 
West Florida, in Pennsacola, Florida. 

Cowtney Hegman w-ill proceed with COM in the 
spring semester. But in the fall of 1990 she will be en
ro11ed at The University of Texas Medical Branch in 
Galveston. 

An expert at attending colleges is Aileen Crawford. 
She began lhe 1987 fall sembsler at Slephen F. Austin 
State University in Nacogdoches, then went to San Jac
into Community College during the spring semester of 
I 988. "I will be atlending COM during the spring se
mester. too," she said. "I enjoy the atmosphere and 

• 

friendly people here." 

Rvey Stringer is not sure about staying at COM, 
but if he is here in ~c spring sen:JtS,ter he will take com
puter science and math. 

Linda Holt has been at COM for two semesters. She 
will attend COM for the spring semester. However, she 
will continue her education at the University of Houston 
main campus. 

Phyllis Elliott, a pleasant lady to visit with. says , 
she has doubts about atlending COM in th¢ spring ,e

mester. She became discouraged with school when she ' 
received a lqw grade on an &SmgnmenL Most people get 
discouraged at times, but students should not quit If you 
know Phyllis, please give her an eDOOWllging wont. And 
hopefully we will see yoo neJtt semesttt, Phyllis. 

Kathleen JohnSIOD is trying to learn mon, about 
computers. She has been at COM for three semesters. 
She will attend lhe spring semester - then she will at
tempt to become employed workiltg with computers. 

Rosalind Willis has been here for three semesters. 
She has chosen tb finish her educatioo at COM before 
deciding where to broaden her knowledge and schooling 
skills. 

As yoo can see, many students will be returning for 
another ~ at COM. The best of luck to eve,yone 
on their finals. Enjoy yourselves over the ChrisUnas 
break. Happy Holidays 10 students, faculty and stalfl , · 
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Features 
COM Art Gallery 
grows popular 

By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Editorial Board 

The Art Gallery at College of the Mainland is a 
highly respected and well-known institution in the artis
tic community, according to James Templer, the co
ordinator of the Fine Arts Department. 

Located in the back of the Fine Arts Building, the 
gallery presents a unique oppcxtunity for students and the 
general public to experience several facets of individual 
artistic expression. 

Built almost 25 years ago, the gallery was used as a 
gallery/conference room up until 1987. It was then that 
Carol Veth, a student at COM, realized the potential of 
the gallery. Working part-time she became involved in 
creating a reputation for the gallery and was the unoffi
cial director until 1984, Templer stated. 

At this point Stella Debbi~. a COM instructor, 
took the position of gallery director. She left COM in 
1988 lO become the director for the art gallery at Rice 
University. according to Templer. She was offered the 
position at Rice because the COM art gallery has be
come well-known in places as far away as New York. 
due to its growing popularity. 

In 1988 the job was given to the present director, 
Dr. Richard Lizz.a, who had been teaching art history at 
Ball St.ate University, Muncie, Indiana. 

Some of the more prestigious artists who have been 
featured in the gallery are Wayne Thiebaud, Neil Welliv
er, Harriet Shore and Paul Georges, Templer stated. 
These artists are all respected in lhe an community and 
known for their achievements in lhis Held, he added. 

Toe an gallery is mainly used as an educational ve
hicle for students and the general public. Dr. Lizza teach
es a cl~ on gallery management and his students are the 
ones most involved with the gallery productions. The 
class is a flexible entry course which allows students to 

Stu~ents Frances Ovesny ~nd Eddie Alaniz view two art works displayed in the College or the 
Mainland Art Gallery durmg the Art Faculty show. The painting and drawing are the works of 
COM art instructor James Templer. The show ran Sept. 24 through Oct. 13. 

sign up almost halfway through a semester. 
Most of the gallery's funding comes from the col

lege budget, but it receives occasional grants from vari
ous local industries such as AReO, Templer said. Re· 
cently the gallery has applied for grants to college
oriented organizations like the Texas Commission on 
the Humanities, and the Texas Commission on the Arts. 

Templer fr.els strongly that students should become 
involved in the gallery. "The gallery is a valuable teach
ing tool for the students and general public. The gallery 

(Photo by Greg Callahan) 

is a jewel hidden beneath the leaves, it is an experience 
everyone should take advantage of." 

Dr. Lizza is always looking for students who want 
lo become involved, and due lo the flexibility of lhe gal
lery course, they are able to work around the student's 
schedules. The Student Art Association can also be con
tacted for infonnatioo about future exhibits and lectures. 

For more information, call the Fine Arts Dept. 
(409) 938-121 I, Ext 348 or (713) 280-3991, Ext.348. ,-·-:'!-·-.. ·-·-·-·-·-·-· ................. -.. ~-·-· ... ·.:at:'• ... ·-·-·-· .. -,.~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . ..,,·.-·-·-·-·-·-~~··--:=·-·-·-·-·-· ! 'Twas the Night Before Christm.as - journalism· stylef 

• • f (A W"ffl by TriSh. edited by le$$) ~ an<ll'dinary -.and tbal wayl'U $1ayl• her before. , f 
t 'T\Vlll the night beforeChrisllnas,and an through ~ Vid<:ie and s-~ .. ·we have a plan! To Ireep us awake oo those IOQ$ ~ and nights.I I :,::s;;=., a!mnallsm student $tirn>d for they ~( siand «>gellw and sing loudly, like q;azy nx:k Sanl:t lln>=::~=~j ~.:.~ on time! I 
I J"6se got his guitar and played o Christma.t Trtt from the lnlerCOM ,w:r t!! 

Wilen all of a sudden there.ariise}lucha clauer as ~t,umali'!m folks sang real lood, which for 
thal Jesse jumped up to see wha! ,vas lhe maucr, ~ isqulte easy! 

• He looked om the window with his hands on the · Asttid yelled, 'Penny • Go find my gl8SSC$I • 
! pane, but he oould not make it out, S<> he got his bud- ~ •. talt\, notes I We must inform the masses! This ! 
! dy Afain_ will be grand as an lnterCOM feature, but make sure I 
t "What do you suppose i( could be?" Jesse asked- you get quotes from lhat - that great big iree crea- i ! "there's a light so bright that I can't really see .. : ture!" i 
, Alain replied, "Dude ... it's a ll"'•t big Christmas .Trisha jumped up and cxcl:rimed, "GO$b! You're • 
i tree!" real\y neat!" But Alain said, "Don't be deceived by --- ! 
i (lly l!iis lime) the rest ofJb<! jc,urnalism fo~ had lhis Communist freak!" - ! 
i t\~ and come ID 1he door, wi!h Oreg in the fnmt !Crash hean! lhis, "fle's n'l!.• ll.US$imt or a Soviet , ! 
• whQ,.\Vberl he "seen" it, fell Ill!( oolhe floor, $J>Y/ Yoo'rejust a gcok!" $lid lhe~lillle guy. , t 
! -Christina then followed fo the'. Chrisunas tree Then all of a sudden they ~rd the ringing of i 
1 tji~, and for the' rust tlm~ in her.life she had llOlb- 1Ieigb-bells. They 9IOlld open-111()~1,,,,, •cause they i 
i irl8 to say! ·· thoogbt a train had derailed. • 
i llven. Teresa was $bccluod auhe polled Greg out Jtwas !hen !hat they saw Santa , the man him, ! 
i of the My, She said, '"l'lrili just can, be! Excwie me sell! Along will! eight tiny reindeer and a couple of ! 
•• Mr- T*, would you like to joift the $AB?" elves, m said, "Hey -. thanks for tooun· arrer the ! 
• W~, the tree sat down and he looked kind of iree, but rm on a tight schedule:. so, hey, goua I 
I grim, His li!3'b$ wete an sagging and his ligbls be- broozcl' · i 
f .~ lfim. He asked, "Call you ""Ji> ""' t""1 !RY ~l ,\.s/JQl)(!lalism fQlks, wt!, all ~~ But h,e .• . . . . .• ..•. i 
t ~ lll\, l'k)l1h Po[!>? Santa gol i,. •• bit l:al\l ... be U prontis¢<l lo kl\lVe us SQmell,ing really ~11111d g®d. . {?l~rC(?M's !lf-OOIB looks $0tll(!!:"'11 neat during i 
i ~-l)fµldt . . . \ . . ····· we ml WCllt back to bed. t,i,t wll<m we finally got lull •!!bt,.ewspaper pr(l(luc~oo c)\ll!IC ... . • 
t . You -. I ~au~dblg happily. mthe.\>ack of his up, we.~ that he had lefl US each our !)WO <:~cup: 1be Colkle of the Mtinland studeil!n~ paper i. ! 
• ~· .but "':' bit a high wind a,ndl Just blew-y. ,"Look; said Trish, "be left u,r~tl'ee gaiolel i\$trid ~ ill Suite B la Ille Learlllolr R...-e Center. ! 
! .And iJ ldollt got l>ack by~ day, wily, rn '°'d. "p,rreinc makes me fidgit!· .!ll!lil never sq,pod (Pbolo~yl'enn;r Barrera) ! ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·----·-..... -.............. -....... .-.................... -... -...•. --·--·--·-·-·-·-.. ·--
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flnterCOM staff shares Christmas memoriesi 
* * * Editor's Note: The following are various Christmas rec- morning! Grudgingly we crawled back into bed, pouting Sant a inspire S C hi/dre n : ! ol/ections of the InterCOM staff. Hopefully, they resem· as we did, and finally fell back to sleep. * 
* ble some form of seasonal fondness. Perhaps they will -by Vickie Fisher Christmas l984 ·1 ,_, do . . ** * . . . ,f wan!NU to somethmg special 
* bring back fond memoneso your own. Christmas on crutches for my niece and nephew who.at the time, wm I and 3: 
* years old. I decided to dress as Santa Claus and go visit * 
! Christmas dream come true The Chrislmas I remember most is last year's. My lhem at lheir house. My father tried to discourage me by: ! memory begins on Dec. 15, I 989, the day before we got telling me_ mat I was foolish lo lhmk that they would * 
* A Christmas I can picture in my mind is Christmas out of school for Lhc holidays. I sprained my ankle al not recognize me. But I felt they were too young·to fig-* * 1978. school and was on crutches all during vacation. But what ure out my secret so I went through with it. It was the : t It is Dec. 24 and I am sitting on my white wooden makes that Chrisbnas memorable is that I shared the joy ~oSt wonderful feeling when my niece looked up at me * * bed. I am anxiously looking out my bedroom window of the holidays with my then I-month-old niece Aman- m awe ~a~se she th~ught that Santa Claus had really: t from a small suburb of Pittsburg, Pa. The snow is faU- da. come to visit her. ~ w~l alw.ays remember lhe look of* 
* ing against the glass, and the grass is already covered This Christmas will be just as joyful as the last. amazement and delight m thelf eyes. : 

:: ~ith a couple o~ feet ~f sn~. I stare up at the sky wait- • by Christina Bloom -by Teresa Trygstad * 
* mg to see a sleigh WIUl remdeer and hear a voice ring A Christmas in France : 
*out,"Ho!Ho!Ho!" Drowsey Christmas * 
! Gradually !fall asleep, and when I arise from my bed M . . . * * in the morning, I run downstairs and notice all of the It was ChrisUnas Eve 1974. I was an eager six-year- f: .1 Y beSt ~Slmas memory 15 of the Chrisurw my: * presents around our marble fireplace old racing to be the first one to the Christmas tree to see anu y spent m Europe. When I was 8 years old I went* 

# That Christmas I received eve~thing a 6-year-old what goodies Mommy, I mean Santa, had brought for ~ Monde. ~. F~ce, ':"ith my parents and little* 
* girl could ask for. My family is not Christian, so we do me. Every year, besides getting other nifty gifts, I would SJsttt to vtSit my fathers family. That was lhe only time: 
:: not celebrate Christtnas as a religious holiday. However look forward to receiving my favorite doll. She was pink I ever met my relattves m France. We had a large seven-* * when I was young my parents would just give my broth~ with white polka dots and her name was Drowsey. I course meal and ,1 remember how much fun I had, event * ers and me presents since all our 1,·t·'e friends -e,·ved tbough I couldn t speak French. I can recall walking* * u ~...... could always recognize her, even with wrapping paper d th bb * Chri.SUnas presents. and bows, by the shape of the box that she came in. own. e co lestone Slreets in ~ city square -and: 
* That Chrisbnas of 1978 was fun and eojoyable for a Only mis year she was nowhere to be found. 1 knew waleh~ng lhe peddlers by the roadside_ I also remember* 
: little girl. But as I grew older I just received all of my Santa had made this awful mistake because Mommy worrymg .lhat S8:11ta wouldn't find our hocel. Needless to* * presents on my birthday. knew how much I looked forward to seeing her. But nev- say'. he did and it was the most fun I have ever had on : 
* -by Reda Abou/eish erthel Drow I ChriSlmjls. * * ess, no sey. * 
:: So with sadness in my heart I resorted to my old "' -by Alain Bianchi * 

** Christmas on wheels Drowseyfromlheprioryear.Stuprisinglyenough,she A warm Christmas tale : 
is still with me today. I am 21 years old now and look- * * My favorite Christmas was when I was 5 years old. ing back, I don't think 15 Drowseys could replace the When I was asked LO write about a Christmas re-* 

: It was the frrst time that everyone in our family - aunts, loving memories I have had with her .... Merry Christ- membcrance, I said, "Okay, but I don't really have onef * uncles, grandpar~nts . and cousins - spent Christmas to- mas! that sticks out." * 
: gcthcr.' One of my cousins played Santa Claus, and all '"'' .,. -by P/nny Barrera "For cryyyyin' out loud! Make something up!* * the children thought he really was Santa Claus. I got the Argh!" suggested Asttid, my instructa. # 
:onlylhingthatlwantedforChrislmasthatyear.ltwasa Christmas breeds a brat Welllplannedtodolhatanyway. Sohereitis* 
* black BMX bicycle. (hope it doesn't too unoriginal): ! 
: -by Greg Callahan What I remember most about Christmas past is get- When I was eight .. wait 8 sec, let's spice this up* * Ling lots of presents. I always receive more than my ~ere. At the age of eight, 1 suppose I was pretty tradi-: 

* Early Christmas morning share of gifts. I am a spoiled rouen kid. That is what/ IIO~al. Every year I'~ hunt Easrer eggs at Easter, do val-* 
; remember most about Christmas past. So stick that in enunes on Valentine's day, hick and mostly treat during* 

* your pipe and smoke it, Santa! Hall and al I * I remember a Christmas when I was a child just past oween ways, a ways anticipate the arrival of* 
: the age of realization - when you finally discover the real -by Suzanne Hargrove Santa Claus at Christmas. * 
* Santa Claus isactuaUy Mom and Dad. Warm welcomefior Santa To shorten lhis long tale, I met Santa in an eight: ! My younger sister, Cindi, and I shared a bedroom year-~ld's dream, one C~tmas eve past He held.my* 

* next to the livingroom where the tree was decked with The only Chrisunas memory that stands out is the h~d _m ~o~o~ly lo~ing hands and took me for a I * tinsel, ornaments and festive lights. It was Christmas year I was about 13. It was Christmas Eve and all my diz~ymg nde m his. sleig~. He. gave me a small gift* 
: Eve and as was our tradition, our family opened a gift nieces and cousins were small and we were in the middle which was wrapped m plain white paper, and fit in the* * with some type of board game in it After a few rounds of opening presents when the doorbell rang. I got up and palm of my hand. 1 can't recall anything more in the : 
#: of the game my two brothers two sisters and I were an~ered it, and believe it or not, Santa Claus was stand- drea°!, but I awoke the next morning with an incredible * * scooted off 'to bed LO await the arrival of Christmas ing in the doorway. He scared me so much that I blessmg: That very gift awaited me at the foot of my! 

: morning. Well, my parents had barely laid their heads on slammed the door in his face. I didn't believe in Santa lnl! Ch . . · * * their pillows, after putting out the "big" gifts, when Claus and after I let him in I realized he was a friend of nStmas was mce that year, and mom and dad* * . . . . chuckled at me and mocked me when I showed them the * * Cmdi and I woke up. We Jumped out of bed and ran mto my parents who plays Santa Claus every year at the Car- tiny sleigh that Santa had l ft * 
** the livin~m to find our brand new ~ikes with radios! bide Christmas party. But even though [ knew who he . Jt plays a beautifu,I tu~ ::~n you wind it up but:: * We had JUSl begun to explore everything under the tree was, it still was a lot of fun to watch lhe younger kids r ve never known the title (nor indeed ha heanl . * * and in our Christtnas stockings, when our mother came because they thought he really was Santa Claus. where else)! . ve tt any- : 

: in and told us to go back to bed. It was only 2 in the -by Trisha Shaffer -by Jesse Jost I: 
•*************************************************************************************• 
Moslems celebrate Eid El Adha - a holy feast day 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

Waking up to the sound of Christmas Carols echo-· 
ing throughout the house, children racing downstairs to 
sec what Sant.a Claus has brought, and their squeals of 
delight represents a typical Christmas morning scene in 
an American Christian household. However, since not 
all Americans are Christians, not all Americans celclnte 
Chrisunas. 

Jews celebrate Hannukah during the Christmas holi
days, but r am not Jewish or Christian. I am a Moslem, 

a follower of Islam, and our holiday celebrations come at 
different times. 

Moslems have many holidays that come at different 
times of the year, and each celebration is unique in its 
own way. One of our biggest holidays is Eid El Adha, 
which means the feast of sacrifice. This sacrifice sym
bolizes lhe request of God for Ibrahim (Abraham) to kill 
his son. 

As lbrahim was about to obey God's will, God al
lowed Ibrahim to kill a lamb instead. Therefore, a lamb 
is sacrificed and the poor are given 3/4 of it. Also, each 

Moslem must give to charity before the morning of the 
feast. The reason for this is so that the poor can enjoy 
the celebration of buying new clothes and presents for 
themselves. 

Wearing brand new clothes is a Moslem custom of 
all religious holidays. Another custom is an early morn
ing prayer, which is performed after dawn. Funhermore. 
Eid El Adha is celebrated afrer a religious pilgrimage to 
Mecca, though not every Moslem is able to make the 
long journey. The rest of lhe day and night of this holi
day is spent opening presents and sharing time with 
close and <mtant relatives. 
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Features 
COM Art Gallery 
grows popular 

By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Editorial Board 

The Art Gallery at College of the Mainland is a 
highly respected and well-known institution in the artis
tic community, according to James Templer, the co
ordinator of the Fine Arts Department. 

Located in the back of the Fine Arts Building, the 
gallery presents a unique oppcxtunity for students and the 
general public to experience several facets of individual 
artistic expression. 

Built almost 25 years ago, the gallery was used as a 
gallery/conference room up until 1987. It was then that 
Carol Veth, a student at COM, realized the potential of 
the gallery. Working part-time she became involved in 
creating a reputation for the gallery and was the unoffi
cial director until 1984, Templer stated. 

At this point Stella Debbi~. a COM instructor, 
took the position of gallery director. She left COM in 
1988 lO become the director for the art gallery at Rice 
University. according to Templer. She was offered the 
position at Rice because the COM art gallery has be
come well-known in places as far away as New York. 
due to its growing popularity. 

In 1988 the job was given to the present director, 
Dr. Richard Lizz.a, who had been teaching art history at 
Ball St.ate University, Muncie, Indiana. 

Some of the more prestigious artists who have been 
featured in the gallery are Wayne Thiebaud, Neil Welliv
er, Harriet Shore and Paul Georges, Templer stated. 
These artists are all respected in lhe an community and 
known for their achievements in lhis Held, he added. 

Toe an gallery is mainly used as an educational ve
hicle for students and the general public. Dr. Lizza teach
es a cl~ on gallery management and his students are the 
ones most involved with the gallery productions. The 
class is a flexible entry course which allows students to 

Stu~ents Frances Ovesny ~nd Eddie Alaniz view two art works displayed in the College or the 
Mainland Art Gallery durmg the Art Faculty show. The painting and drawing are the works of 
COM art instructor James Templer. The show ran Sept. 24 through Oct. 13. 

sign up almost halfway through a semester. 
Most of the gallery's funding comes from the col

lege budget, but it receives occasional grants from vari
ous local industries such as AReO, Templer said. Re· 
cently the gallery has applied for grants to college
oriented organizations like the Texas Commission on 
the Humanities, and the Texas Commission on the Arts. 

Templer fr.els strongly that students should become 
involved in the gallery. "The gallery is a valuable teach
ing tool for the students and general public. The gallery 

(Photo by Greg Callahan) 

is a jewel hidden beneath the leaves, it is an experience 
everyone should take advantage of." 

Dr. Lizza is always looking for students who want 
lo become involved, and due lo the flexibility of lhe gal
lery course, they are able to work around the student's 
schedules. The Student Art Association can also be con
tacted for infonnatioo about future exhibits and lectures. 

For more information, call the Fine Arts Dept. 
(409) 938-121 I, Ext 348 or (713) 280-3991, Ext.348. ,-·-:'!-·-.. ·-·-·-·-·-·-· ................. -.. ~-·-· ... ·.:at:'• ... ·-·-·-· .. -,.~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· . ..,,·.-·-·-·-·-·-~~··--:=·-·-·-·-·-· ! 'Twas the Night Before Christm.as - journalism· stylef 

• • f (A W"ffl by TriSh. edited by le$$) ~ an<ll'dinary -.and tbal wayl'U $1ayl• her before. , f 
t 'T\Vlll the night beforeChrisllnas,and an through ~ Vid<:ie and s-~ .. ·we have a plan! To Ireep us awake oo those IOQ$ ~ and nights.I I :,::s;;=., a!mnallsm student $tirn>d for they ~( siand «>gellw and sing loudly, like q;azy nx:k Sanl:t lln>=::~=~j ~.:.~ on time! I 
I J"6se got his guitar and played o Christma.t Trtt from the lnlerCOM ,w:r t!! 

Wilen all of a sudden there.ariise}lucha clauer as ~t,umali'!m folks sang real lood, which for 
thal Jesse jumped up to see wha! ,vas lhe maucr, ~ isqulte easy! 

• He looked om the window with his hands on the · Asttid yelled, 'Penny • Go find my gl8SSC$I • 
! pane, but he oould not make it out, S<> he got his bud- ~ •. talt\, notes I We must inform the masses! This ! 
! dy Afain_ will be grand as an lnterCOM feature, but make sure I 
t "What do you suppose i( could be?" Jesse asked- you get quotes from lhat - that great big iree crea- i ! "there's a light so bright that I can't really see .. : ture!" i 
, Alain replied, "Dude ... it's a ll"'•t big Christmas .Trisha jumped up and cxcl:rimed, "GO$b! You're • 
i tree!" real\y neat!" But Alain said, "Don't be deceived by --- ! 
i (lly l!iis lime) the rest ofJb<! jc,urnalism fo~ had lhis Communist freak!" - ! 
i t\~ and come ID 1he door, wi!h Oreg in the fnmt !Crash hean! lhis, "fle's n'l!.• ll.US$imt or a Soviet , ! 
• whQ,.\Vberl he "seen" it, fell Ill!( oolhe floor, $J>Y/ Yoo'rejust a gcok!" $lid lhe~lillle guy. , t 
! -Christina then followed fo the'. Chrisunas tree Then all of a sudden they ~rd the ringing of i 
1 tji~, and for the' rust tlm~ in her.life she had llOlb- 1Ieigb-bells. They 9IOlld open-111()~1,,,,, •cause they i 
i irl8 to say! ·· thoogbt a train had derailed. • 
i llven. Teresa was $bccluod auhe polled Greg out Jtwas !hen !hat they saw Santa , the man him, ! 
i of the My, She said, '"l'lrili just can, be! Excwie me sell! Along will! eight tiny reindeer and a couple of ! 
•• Mr- T*, would you like to joift the $AB?" elves, m said, "Hey -. thanks for tooun· arrer the ! 
• W~, the tree sat down and he looked kind of iree, but rm on a tight schedule:. so, hey, goua I 
I grim, His li!3'b$ wete an sagging and his ligbls be- broozcl' · i 
f .~ lfim. He asked, "Call you ""Ji> ""' t""1 !RY ~l ,\.s/JQl)(!lalism fQlks, wt!, all ~~ But h,e .• . . . . .• ..•. i 
t ~ lll\, l'k)l1h Po[!>? Santa gol i,. •• bit l:al\l ... be U prontis¢<l lo kl\lVe us SQmell,ing really ~11111d g®d. . {?l~rC(?M's !lf-OOIB looks $0tll(!!:"'11 neat during i 
i ~-l)fµldt . . . \ . . ····· we ml WCllt back to bed. t,i,t wll<m we finally got lull •!!bt,.ewspaper pr(l(luc~oo c)\ll!IC ... . • 
t . You -. I ~au~dblg happily. mthe.\>ack of his up, we.~ that he had lefl US each our !)WO <:~cup: 1be Colkle of the Mtinland studeil!n~ paper i. ! 
• ~· .but "':' bit a high wind a,ndl Just blew-y. ,"Look; said Trish, "be left u,r~tl'ee gaiolel i\$trid ~ ill Suite B la Ille Learlllolr R...-e Center. ! 
! .And iJ ldollt got l>ack by~ day, wily, rn '°'d. "p,rreinc makes me fidgit!· .!ll!lil never sq,pod (Pbolo~yl'enn;r Barrera) ! ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·----·-..... -.............. -....... .-.................... -... -...•. --·--·--·-·-·-·-.. ·--
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flnterCOM staff shares Christmas memoriesi 
* * * Editor's Note: The following are various Christmas rec- morning! Grudgingly we crawled back into bed, pouting Sant a inspire S C hi/dre n : ! ol/ections of the InterCOM staff. Hopefully, they resem· as we did, and finally fell back to sleep. * 
* ble some form of seasonal fondness. Perhaps they will -by Vickie Fisher Christmas l984 ·1 ,_, do . . ** * . . . ,f wan!NU to somethmg special 
* bring back fond memoneso your own. Christmas on crutches for my niece and nephew who.at the time, wm I and 3: 
* years old. I decided to dress as Santa Claus and go visit * 
! Christmas dream come true The Chrislmas I remember most is last year's. My lhem at lheir house. My father tried to discourage me by: ! memory begins on Dec. 15, I 989, the day before we got telling me_ mat I was foolish lo lhmk that they would * 
* A Christmas I can picture in my mind is Christmas out of school for Lhc holidays. I sprained my ankle al not recognize me. But I felt they were too young·to fig-* * 1978. school and was on crutches all during vacation. But what ure out my secret so I went through with it. It was the : t It is Dec. 24 and I am sitting on my white wooden makes that Chrisbnas memorable is that I shared the joy ~oSt wonderful feeling when my niece looked up at me * * bed. I am anxiously looking out my bedroom window of the holidays with my then I-month-old niece Aman- m awe ~a~se she th~ught that Santa Claus had really: t from a small suburb of Pittsburg, Pa. The snow is faU- da. come to visit her. ~ w~l alw.ays remember lhe look of* 
* ing against the glass, and the grass is already covered This Christmas will be just as joyful as the last. amazement and delight m thelf eyes. : 

:: ~ith a couple o~ feet ~f sn~. I stare up at the sky wait- • by Christina Bloom -by Teresa Trygstad * 
* mg to see a sleigh WIUl remdeer and hear a voice ring A Christmas in France : 
*out,"Ho!Ho!Ho!" Drowsey Christmas * 
! Gradually !fall asleep, and when I arise from my bed M . . . * * in the morning, I run downstairs and notice all of the It was ChrisUnas Eve 1974. I was an eager six-year- f: .1 Y beSt ~Slmas memory 15 of the Chrisurw my: * presents around our marble fireplace old racing to be the first one to the Christmas tree to see anu y spent m Europe. When I was 8 years old I went* 

# That Christmas I received eve~thing a 6-year-old what goodies Mommy, I mean Santa, had brought for ~ Monde. ~. F~ce, ':"ith my parents and little* 
* girl could ask for. My family is not Christian, so we do me. Every year, besides getting other nifty gifts, I would SJsttt to vtSit my fathers family. That was lhe only time: 
:: not celebrate Christtnas as a religious holiday. However look forward to receiving my favorite doll. She was pink I ever met my relattves m France. We had a large seven-* * when I was young my parents would just give my broth~ with white polka dots and her name was Drowsey. I course meal and ,1 remember how much fun I had, event * ers and me presents since all our 1,·t·'e friends -e,·ved tbough I couldn t speak French. I can recall walking* * u ~...... could always recognize her, even with wrapping paper d th bb * Chri.SUnas presents. and bows, by the shape of the box that she came in. own. e co lestone Slreets in ~ city square -and: 
* That Chrisbnas of 1978 was fun and eojoyable for a Only mis year she was nowhere to be found. 1 knew waleh~ng lhe peddlers by the roadside_ I also remember* 
: little girl. But as I grew older I just received all of my Santa had made this awful mistake because Mommy worrymg .lhat S8:11ta wouldn't find our hocel. Needless to* * presents on my birthday. knew how much I looked forward to seeing her. But nev- say'. he did and it was the most fun I have ever had on : 
* -by Reda Abou/eish erthel Drow I ChriSlmjls. * * ess, no sey. * 
:: So with sadness in my heart I resorted to my old "' -by Alain Bianchi * 

** Christmas on wheels Drowseyfromlheprioryear.Stuprisinglyenough,she A warm Christmas tale : 
is still with me today. I am 21 years old now and look- * * My favorite Christmas was when I was 5 years old. ing back, I don't think 15 Drowseys could replace the When I was asked LO write about a Christmas re-* 

: It was the frrst time that everyone in our family - aunts, loving memories I have had with her .... Merry Christ- membcrance, I said, "Okay, but I don't really have onef * uncles, grandpar~nts . and cousins - spent Christmas to- mas! that sticks out." * 
: gcthcr.' One of my cousins played Santa Claus, and all '"'' .,. -by P/nny Barrera "For cryyyyin' out loud! Make something up!* * the children thought he really was Santa Claus. I got the Argh!" suggested Asttid, my instructa. # 
:onlylhingthatlwantedforChrislmasthatyear.ltwasa Christmas breeds a brat Welllplannedtodolhatanyway. Sohereitis* 
* black BMX bicycle. (hope it doesn't too unoriginal): ! 
: -by Greg Callahan What I remember most about Christmas past is get- When I was eight .. wait 8 sec, let's spice this up* * Ling lots of presents. I always receive more than my ~ere. At the age of eight, 1 suppose I was pretty tradi-: 

* Early Christmas morning share of gifts. I am a spoiled rouen kid. That is what/ IIO~al. Every year I'~ hunt Easrer eggs at Easter, do val-* 
; remember most about Christmas past. So stick that in enunes on Valentine's day, hick and mostly treat during* 

* your pipe and smoke it, Santa! Hall and al I * I remember a Christmas when I was a child just past oween ways, a ways anticipate the arrival of* 
: the age of realization - when you finally discover the real -by Suzanne Hargrove Santa Claus at Christmas. * 
* Santa Claus isactuaUy Mom and Dad. Warm welcomefior Santa To shorten lhis long tale, I met Santa in an eight: ! My younger sister, Cindi, and I shared a bedroom year-~ld's dream, one C~tmas eve past He held.my* 

* next to the livingroom where the tree was decked with The only Chrisunas memory that stands out is the h~d _m ~o~o~ly lo~ing hands and took me for a I * tinsel, ornaments and festive lights. It was Christmas year I was about 13. It was Christmas Eve and all my diz~ymg nde m his. sleig~. He. gave me a small gift* 
: Eve and as was our tradition, our family opened a gift nieces and cousins were small and we were in the middle which was wrapped m plain white paper, and fit in the* * with some type of board game in it After a few rounds of opening presents when the doorbell rang. I got up and palm of my hand. 1 can't recall anything more in the : 
#: of the game my two brothers two sisters and I were an~ered it, and believe it or not, Santa Claus was stand- drea°!, but I awoke the next morning with an incredible * * scooted off 'to bed LO await the arrival of Christmas ing in the doorway. He scared me so much that I blessmg: That very gift awaited me at the foot of my! 

: morning. Well, my parents had barely laid their heads on slammed the door in his face. I didn't believe in Santa lnl! Ch . . · * * their pillows, after putting out the "big" gifts, when Claus and after I let him in I realized he was a friend of nStmas was mce that year, and mom and dad* * . . . . chuckled at me and mocked me when I showed them the * * Cmdi and I woke up. We Jumped out of bed and ran mto my parents who plays Santa Claus every year at the Car- tiny sleigh that Santa had l ft * 
** the livin~m to find our brand new ~ikes with radios! bide Christmas party. But even though [ knew who he . Jt plays a beautifu,I tu~ ::~n you wind it up but:: * We had JUSl begun to explore everything under the tree was, it still was a lot of fun to watch lhe younger kids r ve never known the title (nor indeed ha heanl . * * and in our Christtnas stockings, when our mother came because they thought he really was Santa Claus. where else)! . ve tt any- : 

: in and told us to go back to bed. It was only 2 in the -by Trisha Shaffer -by Jesse Jost I: 
•*************************************************************************************• 
Moslems celebrate Eid El Adha - a holy feast day 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

Waking up to the sound of Christmas Carols echo-· 
ing throughout the house, children racing downstairs to 
sec what Sant.a Claus has brought, and their squeals of 
delight represents a typical Christmas morning scene in 
an American Christian household. However, since not 
all Americans are Christians, not all Americans celclnte 
Chrisunas. 

Jews celebrate Hannukah during the Christmas holi
days, but r am not Jewish or Christian. I am a Moslem, 

a follower of Islam, and our holiday celebrations come at 
different times. 

Moslems have many holidays that come at different 
times of the year, and each celebration is unique in its 
own way. One of our biggest holidays is Eid El Adha, 
which means the feast of sacrifice. This sacrifice sym
bolizes lhe request of God for Ibrahim (Abraham) to kill 
his son. 

As lbrahim was about to obey God's will, God al
lowed Ibrahim to kill a lamb instead. Therefore, a lamb 
is sacrificed and the poor are given 3/4 of it. Also, each 

Moslem must give to charity before the morning of the 
feast. The reason for this is so that the poor can enjoy 
the celebration of buying new clothes and presents for 
themselves. 

Wearing brand new clothes is a Moslem custom of 
all religious holidays. Another custom is an early morn
ing prayer, which is performed after dawn. Funhermore. 
Eid El Adha is celebrated afrer a religious pilgrimage to 
Mecca, though not every Moslem is able to make the 
long journey. The rest of lhe day and night of this holi
day is spent opening presents and sharing time with 
close and <mtant relatives. 
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Zackery Matthews takes a break from study
ing to smile for a picture while sitting at a 
bench in front of tile Learning Resources 
Center library. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Matthews well-liked COM student 
By GREG CALLAHAN 
Staff Reporter 

Most people know Zackery Matthews because he 
stops to speak with almost everyone he sees. The always 
friendly Matthews is a full-time srudent and the treasurer 
of lhe Student Activities Board at College of the Main
land. 

During Matthews' first semester at COM, he was 
not involved in the SAB. He did, however, notice the 
need for a new SAB. So he, Craig Leach and Bill Row
ers decided to create a new one at the end of the J 986 
spring semester. 

Since he has become involved in the SAB, Mat
thews has learned that he has the ability to cooperate 
with others, that he can learn under pressure and that he 
can commwlicate well. 

Matlhews, 21, is a La Marque resident who graduat
ed from La Marque High School in 1987. There, he was 
president of his freshman class, treasurer of the An Guild 
Club his sophomore year, treasurer of the Future Home
makers of America his junior year and president of the 
Home Economics Cooperative of Education his senior 
year. 

Matthews, whose first semester at COM was fall 
1987, explained why he chose COM: "It is economically 

feasible. It was a good choice of a small school. and my 
dad worked here and told me lhat it would be best 10 get 
my basics out of the way." 

Though Matthews is a communications major with 
a minor in business administration, his favorite class, so 
far, has been history. He says he learned a Jot about 
America in that class. 

When asked what he would change about COM he 
replied that he would like "to see more people get in
volved in what goes on around campus and more mimxi
ty participation in school activities." 

The advice Matthews gives first-year college stu
dents is, "Believe in yourself, have goals, study hard and 
enjoy school. n 

Matthews plans to enter the political arena later. He 
plans 10 accomplish this goal by "keeping a straight 
head" and remembering what he learned in kindergarten: 
to share, be kind, be honest and to help others. 

Matthews plans to transfer to the University of 
Houston-Clear Lake in the spring withoot graduating 
from COM. In 10 years, he hopes to see himself with a 
family and to be somewhat settled in his careex. 

Matthews credits his teachers frmn kindergarten all 
the way through COM a, being the greatest influence in 
his life. lbey, he says, have taught him everything he 
knows. 

COM offers cadet firefighters a brighter future 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM of mine was involved in Emergency Medical S&vice and "The things I knew before I enlered the academy I 

learned in th¢ Marine Craps," Watson saw. Staff Reporter fire training, and encouraged me to go into the career of 

College of the Mainland's Fire Academy has 22 

file-fighting cadets in the day-time class and approxi
mately the same number in the evening class. 

The course teaches cadets the basic skills of fire 
fighting. The day-time academy is a 16-weck: course 
which always begins two wc.ek:s before each semester. 
The evening academy is eight months long. 

In an interview with four of the 22 day-time cadets, 
this rcJX)rter learned. about some of the requirements, 
skills and other things the academy teaches prospective 
firefighlers. 

Students in the day-time academy come from 
Galveston, Friendswood and several other towns in Tex
as as weU as from out of state. John Walker, the presi
dent of the day-time academy, moved. to Galveston from 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Walker moved to Texas in July 1989 to pursue a ca
reer in fire fighting. His decision lO become a firefighter 
was the result of al1J1ost losing his youngest sister in a 
house fire when he was 13. He was allowed to join the 
fire service when he wa.-; 16. 

Walker related that moving to Texas cost him more 
than $3,000. Of that amount, $1,000 was for school tui
tion, books, uniforms and fees. He wanted to become a 
firefighter no matter what the cost and feels he made the 
right decision. 

Bob Watson, another cadet in the day-time academy, 
decided to become a firefighter after his house had a 
small fire. "The fire department got there so quickly that 
I was impressed,p he said. "I decided to become a fire
fighter because I want to do something for my commu
nity and because I didn't want to become a police officer 
because they get shot at. n 

"Initially I became interested in fire fighting as a re
sult of a friend of mine encouraging me 10 join a volun
teer fire department," day-time cadet John Hudson com
mented. "Now I want to become one (firefighter) to serve 
my community and acquire a sense of personal gratifica
tion." 

The fourth day-time cadet Eddie Morgan explained: 
"I decided to become a firefighter because I was always a 
tcam-"oriented person ever since I was knee high. A friend 

fire fighting." 
One must be at least 18 years old, be in good physi

cal condition, and be a high school graduate or have a 
GED to become a cadet. Watson explained that to apply 
to the academy, one has to meet the qualifications of the 
application and "have the desire to become a firefighter." 

"Knowing skills in first aid and fire fighting arc 

helpful but you don't have 10 know anything about 
them," Morgan said, "because you learn all the basic 
skills necessary in lhe field of fire fighting." 

Hudson said, "I had five years of fire fighting service 
before I entered the academy." 

"The training here is the same as it is in Penru;ylva
nia," Walker explained. 

The academy teaches cadets how to climb ladders 
properly while carrying hoses. The cadets also are in
volved in physical training, on-the-job training and in
class training. 

"Firefighters learn to be role models to the commu
nity," Hudson said. "Because we are frequently in the 
public eye, we have 10 maintain proper appearance and a 
positive attitude in order to make the citizens of the 
community feel mc.-e secure." 

See Cadets Page 7 

From leh cadet firefighters John Hudson, Bob Watson, John Walker, and Eddie Morgan pose flH' a picture 
while on a break fom class. (Photo by Christina Bloom) 

One person can 
make a difference 

Suzanne 
Hargrove 

They say tbat one person can malre a differ
ence, and though I am not one who is actively in
volved in politics, I do have a strong political 
view of the government helping its people. But 
perhaps that's too broad - each individual must do 
his part. 

Last Christmas as a friend and I walked along 
some of the underground tunnels in Houston, we 
came upon cardboonl boxes which were inhabited 
by freezing, starving, willing and able, but out of 
work U.S. citizens. As we talked to them we real
ized how despondent and full of hopelessness they 
were. Each had a winning personality of his own, 
each had a story to tell. We were shocked by the 
utter poverty literally under OUT own feet We went 
back and took simple gifts such as Coke, chips 
and cookies and saw such changes from this little 
gestwc. 1heir attitudes changed 10 become a bit 
more positive. 

America is in one of the worst economic 
states it has ever been in with people growing 
more and more negative every day. The only 
things we really have to show for our great debt 
are low-income housing, slums and an endless 
number of people on welfare, as well as people 
starving in our very own neighborhoods. 

Y cs, it's true that there are jobs available for 
those who are willing to work, but of those, many 
arc only at minimum wage - oftm not enough to 
cover food as well as shelter. These people have 
been categorized as lazy, but oflen have such low 
self-esteem that th¢y haven't the courage to try 
anymore. Many others have just given up hope of 
a better tomorrow .. These people, some of them 
living on the streets, all have minds which are go
ing 10 waste, and ideas - good ones - that need to 
be heard 

In th¢ future, my goal is to help America by 
helping thme who can help themselves. By raising 
the hope of America's less fortunate, we can e,ich, 
in a small, way raise hope in America's furure. 
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Students Cindy Dalton on -trumpet and Fred Otto on trombone, perform in a student recital pre· 
sented by the College or the Mainland Music Department Dec. S in the Fine arts Building. 0th. 
er participants included: Frank York, Phil Magness, Yvoaae C._apmu, David Medaril, Senetta 
Prevost, Diane Menefee, and Annette Courtney. (Photo by Peaay Barrera) 

Letter to the Editor 
Student Center should be for student's enjoyment, recreation 
EdUor's note: Campus police have received several com
plaints regarding the noise in the Student Center distwb
ing classes and offices upstairs. Students report thaz of
ficers walk tluough the Stwient Center, specifically near 
the pool tables, asking students to quiet down. The In
tctCOM editorial board has received the following letter 
concerning these complaints. This letter was found in 
the InterCOM box in the Student Center. 

Dear Editor, 
In concern of the students that use the Student Cen

ter between classes we wish to express our feelings on 
the complaint that we make too much noise and cause 
disturbances in the classrooms and offices in the build
ing. We would like to state that the Student Center was 
designed for the recreation of students and should and 

does stand as a place 10 relax, recreate and study. Any 
time you have over a hundred people in any building 
with bad acoustics, there is going to be a fair amount of 
noise. 

Also, there are auditoriums for programs to be held 
and we don't see why the Student Center should be used 
for these programs. 'The acoustics and sound system are 
pathetic in th¢ building. We don't see why off-campus 
groups would rather have their programs in this building 
when they could be away from the students and the noise 
and have privacy in their programs in other buildings 
such as the l..RC or the theater. 

Sherry Andreason, John Wood, Melissa Aldridge, 
Doug Leach, John Scalf, Chris Bogett, Robert llonego, 
Bob Watson, Patrick Johnson, Billy Davis and Gary 
Rhodes. 

Many students will return in spring 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff keporter 

Many students of College of the Mainland return IO 
attend for another semestcr, after lheir first semeslef here. 
Some students continue for three semesters. When I 

heard this I decided to ask a few students what their plans 

are for the future. 
Bruce Alexander, a 1989 La Marque High School 

graduate, will continue to attend COM in the spring. He 
enjoys the ~rsonal touch of COM professors compared 
to major universities. 

Rance Ingram has been at COM for two sernesrers. 
He may return to COM for one more semester. After be 
has finished his education at COM he will either attend 
Toe University of Texas at Austin or The University of 
West Florida, in Pennsacola, Florida. 

Cowtney Hegman w-ill proceed with COM in the 
spring semester. But in the fall of 1990 she will be en
ro11ed at The University of Texas Medical Branch in 
Galveston. 

An expert at attending colleges is Aileen Crawford. 
She began lhe 1987 fall sembsler at Slephen F. Austin 
State University in Nacogdoches, then went to San Jac
into Community College during the spring semester of 
I 988. "I will be atlending COM during the spring se
mester. too," she said. "I enjoy the atmosphere and 

• 

friendly people here." 

Rvey Stringer is not sure about staying at COM, 
but if he is here in ~c spring sen:JtS,ter he will take com
puter science and math. 

Linda Holt has been at COM for two semesters. She 
will attend COM for the spring semester. However, she 
will continue her education at the University of Houston 
main campus. 

Phyllis Elliott, a pleasant lady to visit with. says , 
she has doubts about atlending COM in th¢ spring ,e

mester. She became discouraged with school when she ' 
received a lqw grade on an &SmgnmenL Most people get 
discouraged at times, but students should not quit If you 
know Phyllis, please give her an eDOOWllging wont. And 
hopefully we will see yoo neJtt semesttt, Phyllis. 

Kathleen JohnSIOD is trying to learn mon, about 
computers. She has been at COM for three semesters. 
She will attend lhe spring semester - then she will at
tempt to become employed workiltg with computers. 

Rosalind Willis has been here for three semesters. 
She has chosen tb finish her educatioo at COM before 
deciding where to broaden her knowledge and schooling 
skills. 

As yoo can see, many students will be returning for 
another ~ at COM. The best of luck to eve,yone 
on their finals. Enjoy yourselves over the ChrisUnas 
break. Happy Holidays 10 students, faculty and stalfl , · 
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Editorials/News 

Valerie Diaz studies in Dr. Lee Yon's 8 a.m. Tuesday-Thursday 
while balancing her daughter Rhiannon on her lap. 

Introduction to Psychology class 
(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Carillon chimes ring hours on campus 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

Have any of you noticed the way you are serenaded 
while walking to class? Probably - unless you're late. 
Those sounds you hear are not a welcome to Oz, but 
rather an hourly chime, or carillon. 

The Westminster Carillon Chimes were donated by 
Sherman Warner in September 1986. Warner (now de
ceased) dedicated these chimes to College of the Main
land, "so that people would remember to praise the pow
er, love and guidance of God." Warner stated in lhe 
December 1986 issue of lnterCOM that "there should be 
an atmosphere more conducive to God." 

The music played oo the chimes probably sounds fa. 
miliar to some. Many popular tunes such as, "The 
Souod of Music," arc played throughout the year. But 
the themes change with the seasons. Now Christmas 
bltteS like "White Christmas" aod "The Little Drummer 

lnterCOM gets no respo 
B7 'llUSIIA SllAPPD 
Slaff~ 

Due to the lack of-in the seltool news
paper there is 1IOlhlng to.say about Wt ~·· 
ltiloCOM 1 Z'lionair:. 

In the N<n,aallc, issue of the l~terCOM our 
S111fplared acpmimnaireastillg wbalour-iers 
woukl iike to- in the newspaper. Tbere WIIS also 
a boll placed in -S!,,dent Ce!>f« SO die 10 I au! 
imsw«7wuld be lalllod in to ... 'l1lefc ....... ,e
ply, 

We belleY!o lhll if more people would cacpe,r
aic with die _, II » I lllldjts Slllf, imlr.ad of crit
k:bing dlo hlr4 wort dlat is pul into gi1iDJ dlis 
campus a gGl)4 newspaper,~ could l!lilll you 
wbal yQU -11>-abouL I believe dlll _dlo$e 
peopi,, who dilllk dlo)' cauld """"'a dilf< ,~co in 
•QllilityofourJIIIIIOfsbQ!lkl-andjoillour 
smff. lam sw,, dlo)' win be amned at the ~ef
fcrt. bard work and mcclllllCQCO dlat it ..... to 

bring you die very much ~"""'"1 -
willniag /..«,COM. 

Boy" The notes are simulated on special tapes that can 
still be purchased. The selection at COM is the original 
selection chosen in September 1986. 

The chimes are played fronr 8 a.m. to 6-p.m. Mon
day through Friday and are run manually on a computer
ized switchboard located in the maintenance office. The 
music is projected through speakers which are located on 
top of the Administratioo Building. 

When students were asked IO give comments on the 
carillon. their first response wn~. "The what?" After it 
had been explained that the l,11111, ,r, is what they hear on 
their way to claM each momin~. t<, ,tx .. rt Borrego said, "It 
sounds like my clock at home S<1 I don't pay much auen
tion to it," and Nonna Wegell'hcn stated that she thinks 
it sounds nice, and is very informative. (If you hear the 
chimes, you know you are almost late to class.) 

Roxy Morris said, "You mean the chimes at noon? I 
think they're nice, beautiful, I like them. I never really 
paid attention to them before, but now I will." 

Academic enrollment up 
By . PENNY BARRERA 
Starr Reporter 

Research Assistant Dery! Clarie, along with the Of
fice of Institutional Research, has issued its enrolbnent 
statistics for College of the Mainland for fall 1989. 

According to Clark, from ran 1987 to fall 1989, aca
demic cont.act hours and course enrollments increased 
while technical/vocational contact hours and course en
rollments decreased. Enrollment in the Business and So
cial Sciences divisions decreased. 

From fall 1988 to fall 1989, the tolal nutnber of 
gmduares from the district high schools atrending COM 
increased. Students enrolling at COM less than 17 years 
of age and no more than 24 years of age increased. The 
nwnber of students taking a credit hour load of 16 or 
more hours increased. Hispanic and non-resident alien 
student enrollment has increased significantly. 

And in fall 1989, the majority of the students en
rolled in developmcnlal courses are enrolled in develop-
mental math courses. White students comprise the larg· 
est enrollment; black and Hispanic are second. White 
students also show the highest enrollment in reading and 
writing dcvcl,opmental coirrses. 

· ' 

Obey smoking sign 
in Student Center 

Teresa 
. Tryg,p:ad. 

As a non·smolcer, I am very observant of smoking 
rules and areas. Most of the smoking areas at College of 
the Mainland are outside. However, in the Student Cen
ter smoking is allowed in a designated inside area. This 
area in the Student Center is adjacent to the lunch line, 
pool tables and TV. The non-smoking area is the area 
closest to the bookstore and in front of the Student Cen
ter entrance. Despite No Smoking signs, smokers often 
sit in the non-smoking area and smoke. 

I have personally seen smokers take an ashtray from 
a table in the smoking section and move it to the non
smoking section. I fmd it very annoying to see a smoker' 
smoking at a table in the non-smoking area when there 
are empty tables in the smoking section. 

It is very difficult for a non-smoker to eat or even 
brealhe when cigarette smoke is around them. It ruins 
the taste of the food. 

When Dr. Henry D. Pope, dean of College aod Fi
nancial Services was approached with the idea that per
haps the "designated smoking arcs" signs arc - visible, 
he explained, "The signs were ch~ because they are 
similar to the other sigRs on comp .. aud because they 
are not gaudy or unattractive." 

I ask you, don\ you think the signs should be more 
visible? People need to be aware of this designated area. 

According to Dean Pope, there is no written law en
abling campus police to ticket smokers caught in a non
smoking area. There is a smoking policy at COM, but 
lhe campus police cannot enfCKCe it. 

The success of the smoking policy depends on the 
cooperation of smokers. "We are ttying to accommodate 
both needs. To do so .we need compliance," Dean Pope 
said. 

Please, be a n,sponsible smoker by becoming famil
iar with the smoking policy and complying with the 
rules. The College of the Mainland Smoking Policy 
states, "Smolcing is not permitted in buildings on cam
pus except in designated areas." 
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Cadets have many reasons to become firemen 
Contiqaul from Page 6----------

When asked if more schooling was required than 
what is provided at COM Morgan replied: "It's best to, 
but it's not necessary. After we complete the training, 
we rece:ive certificates that meet the state of Texas quali
flCations to become a firefighter. This course teaches us 
to have team spirit as well as giving us knowledge of 
the fire service." 

Hudson, Watson and Walker plan to get additional 
schooling. ""There are three levels of education to become 
a firefighter: basic, intermediate aod advanced," Hudson 
said. "After completing the advanced level of ttaining, 
which takes about nine years, then you can receive a de-

Ex-COM teacher 
By TRISH SHAFFER 
Staff Reporter 

When a fire alarm goes off, Joe Brantley will be 
around. 

Since 1961 Brantley has been a pan of the Arcadia 
Volunteer Fire Departtnent where he has served as ilS 
chief since about 1977. 

Brantley, who taught FIJ'C Technology classes here 
at College of the Mainland for three semesters, has 
wod:ed for Union Caroide since April 1966. He started 
out as an operator and was promoted to fire chief in June 
1974 because of his fire technology experience. Now 
Brantley is one of five members of the new emergency 
response management team at Carbide, this program has 
been in place since 1988. 

"Our charter (of the Emergency Response Manage
ment Team) is made to develop procedures to comply 
with federal laws and company policy, to set the policy 
on training and also to train the emergency response 
teams" Brantley says. The management team also "main
tains all ftre equipmen~ develops budgets and requests 
for new equipment, and interphases wilh local fire agen
cies and mutual aid organizations to provide support 
when needed," he adds. 

Sports 
lty GREG CALLAHAN 
lftaff Repcwter 
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gree." 
The purpose of going to another school is to re. 

ceive more training. "The training is more in deplh in 
the field of fire science," Watson, who plans to get a de
gree in fire fighting, staled. "To be able to receive a de~ 
gree, you would need to complete the advanced level suc
cessfully." 

The reason Hudson and Morgan chose COM is that 
the Houston City Fire Academy was packed. Both men 
live in Friendswood and COM is conveniently located 
for them. 

Walker explained the Houston City Fire Depart· 
ment's public relations office recommended COM to 
him. 

Carbide fire chief 
An example of what they do is the recent explosion 

at the Phillips Pettoleum Plant. Union Carbide u well 
as many area planlS assisted in conlaining the fire. 

In additioo to all this Brantley also insttucts fue 
training schools at the Galveston fire field and at the 
Texas A&M fire field. He is one of six vice chairman of 
the Industrial Fire School at the Texas A&M fire field 
which has students that come from all over the world. 
He is also chairman of the Uuion Carbide Corporate Fire 
School that is held at Texas A&M every year. 

Brantley also is 1989 chairman of the Galveston 
County Fireman's association ttaining committee. This 
team plans and coordinates a county fire school for area 
fire depanments each year. 

Brantley is an honorary member of the Galveston 
Fire Department and is ooe of three generations of fire
men in his family. His father worked for the Galveston 
Fire Department as does his son J.L. Brantley Jr. who 
also works in the Arcadia Volun1eer Fire DeparttnenL 

Although Brantley-is very busy, he doerntDlce dme 
for hobbies, like fishing and building train models. He 
enjoys taking his grandchildren fishing in his new boat, 
and likes anything to do with trains. 

"I love to build models or ride the real thing, or 
sometimes just watch (trains)," Brantley says. 

"After completing tho academy course there is no 
guarantee of job placemen~" Hudson said. The cadets can 
w<rl at any fire department in Texas with the certificate 
they earn, or they can go to another state and "challenge" 
that state's test for fire fighting. 

"Each Slate has its own certificatioo test," Hudaon 

said "Some states will allow you to come in with the 
certificate from one academy and rake their test. If you 
pass their test then you might be eligible to work for 
that state. The rest depends on the individual fire depart
menL Generally most fire departments require that you 
take both a physical agility test and a civil service test in 
onler to won: for a particular lire dcputmenL • 

•• 

•• 
Union Carbide Fire Chier Joe Brantley ls a 
former COM Fire Techao1ogy Instructor. 

Nursing instructor enjoys teaching 
By PENNY BARERRA 
Staff Reporter 

Lynn Kurt's philosophy of life is "to be happy ... 
and enjoy every dsy." And she seems to be doing just 
that. 

Hurt is a nursing instructor at College of the Main
land who teaches Posology, a class in which medicinal 
calculations is learned. Hurt, who is also a registered 
nurse, has been teaching at COM eight years. She JC.

ceived a bachelor's degree in nursing in 1960 from Mar· 
queue University in Milwaukee, Wis., and a master's de
gree in nursing from the University of Texas Medical 
Branch, in Galveston, in 1980. 

This past summer, Hun worked at Baywood Hospi
tal in Clear Lake as a staff nurse. Although she is not 
active in nursing at this time, she does hope that some-

day she can return. Because being a nurse requin:s long 
hours and can involve much critical wort, Hurt states 
that "the hours for reaching arc better." Thercfon, at the 
momen~ she prefers teaching to nwsing. Also, Hurt has 
a younger child at home aod feels her time with her son 
is far more important thal hoius awsy from him. How
ever, she doe, stare that nursing,)is a "wondedul pmfes. 
sion." When asked her~ f<ll1futurc nursing students, 
she sits bac~ smiles. and simply srara with a smile, 
"be p,-ed to wod: bani." 

Originally from Kansas, Hwt has chosen to make 
her home in the Clear Lal:e area. She has four children 
and two grandchildmi. In her spare time, Hurt works 
with the Emergency Medical System in Nassau Bay, to 
keep her hand in nursing. She also enjoys sewing and 
wolking in her yard. 

Scolarships available to students 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Starr, Reporter 

Scholar.;hips: Where does one apply for them? Who 
can apply for them? What scholarship is best for me? 

These are common questions students ask. Many 
students are new to College of the Mainland and are un
familiar with the variety of services available . 

All scholarships are listed in the COM catalog. To 
apply for the scholarship of your choice, fill out an ap
plication form available in lhc Financial Aid Office in 

the Administration Building. Anyone can apply, howev
er, not all will receive financial aid. 

According to Dan Doyle, director of Financial Aid 
and Placement, aid is given to people on the basis of 
need. 

Last year COM gave a total of almost $1 million in 
financial aid. So if you need help and would like to 
know more about financial aid and scholarships, visit the 
Financial Aid Office or call (409) 938-1211 ExL 274 or 
(713) 280-3991. 
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What's Happening 

Heroic Cohege or the Mainland student Eric Dell stands among his nne.reatbered friends beside 
the duck pond. Bell recently waded into the icy water of the pond to rescue a drowning goose. 
Goosebusters story begins on Page 1. (Photo by Suzanne Hargrove) 

COM's Goose saved by a Bell 
Continued rrom Page I----------

dashing into the water to save our beloved goose. 

Bell realized how very cold a duck pond can be in 
late November, and with no thoughts of himself and the 
terrible case of pneumonia he might be catching, he pro
ceeded to the Administration Building to take his case to 
a higher court. 

His case was that of cruelty to animals, actually foul 
bch,1vior toward fowl. 

While Bell agrees that the goose must be dealt with, 
he feels that it could have been handled in a more hu
mane manner. One that did nOl include bondage. 

When Bell was asked about his heroic goose-saving 
episode, he said it was "indecent and inhumane forcer-

Lain administrators to state, and I quote,' This situation 
doesn't matter. It's just a wild goose and l'm too busy to 
bother wich it now."' So Bell decided to take matters 
into his own hanm and he called Bayou Parks and Wild
life Department. They stated that they would come and 
get the goose. 

For those of you who haven't noticed, our fine feath
ered friend is still here. And if the goose has its way, it 
always will be. But, maybe that's the way it should be. 
After all, freedom is what America is all about. 

When the goose was approached for a statement, he 
was quick to give a snip, but no comment or words of 
praise or appreciation to Bell. 

Grievance Policy 
Everyone (this means you) should know about the 

College of the Mainland's student grievitnce policy and 
procedures. 

If you have any college-related problems where you 
feel you are being treated unfairly or being discriminated 
against (for race, creed, sex, appearance) or your educa
tion is being inhibited, you can submit a grievance to 
the College employee most directly responsible for the 
condition of your grievance. The same goes for any in
structor experiencing the same unfairness. 

Any student has the opportunity to seek the resolu
t..ion of a grievance concerning the interpretation, applica
tion or claimed violation of his or her rights as a COM 
student. 

Fifth Horse slated 
This year's premiere production at College of the 

Mainland Arena Theatre will be Journey of the Fifth 
Horse. This is a play based on The Diary of a Superflu
ous Man, by Tergenev. According to Jack Westin, direc
tor of the play, this is "the most ambitious project this 
theater has ever undertaken." Opening Jan. 25, the play 
will be shown on Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
at 8, and on Sunday afternoons at 2:30. Closing date is 
Feb. 18, so get your tickets now! 

Bridge offers help 
A December 1989 news release, issued by The 

Bridge, a crisis intervention center for women and their 
children, states that it is offering free peer support 
groups for victims of family violence and sexual assault. 

· If you need help to deal with the stress of abuse and -
its effects on your life, call (713) 472-0753 or (713) 
333-9815. 

Did you know? 
German-Americans are an important factor in Ameri

can life. In some states, especially in the Mid-West, half 
the population claims to have German origins. fn the 
1980 census one in five Americans declared themselves 
to be of German ancestry. 

Tourney winners SAB plans Mardi Gras dance for COM 

Andrea Leger, left came in first and 
Shannon Kopetsky came in second in 
College of the Mainlands racquetball 
tournament held ·oec. 1 and 2. The wom
en, who are enrolled in the credit rac
quetball course, won in the womens no
vice division. See related story Page 7. 

(Photo by Maryann Urick) 

College of the Mainland's Smdcnt Activities Board 
is sponsoring a Mardi Gras Day Feb. 15, 1990, to get 
you in the mood for celebrating. The Jazz Combo wiU 
be performing in the Student Center on that day during 
College Hour. 

There will be an opportunity lO win a prize. A cake 
will be baked with a doubloon stuck inside. The person 
who gets the piece of cake with the coin inside wins a 
secret prize. 

The SAB will also be co-sponsoring a Mardi Gras 

dance with Gaiveston College Feb. 16 at the San Luis 
Hotel in Galveston. The SAB is trying to secure The 
Solution for a live perfonnance. The Solution has played 
at previous pre-holiday dances: this year's as well as last 
yeani. 

Hors d'oeuvres will be served, and there will be a 
cash bar. I.D.'s will be required. 

Students are admitted free with their student I.D. 
Tickets for guests can be bought for $2 in advance and 
$4 at the door. Tickets can be purchased in the COM 
Gym lobby starting Monday Feb. 5. 

CO M's Amahl heart-warming opera 
Continued from Pa~ 1 ---------

The groop of shephenl peasants, largely play,,! 
by COM choir members, sing delighlfully and sur
round 'you with their hannonious voices - even in 
stereo - since they sing, at one point, in time with 
a pre-recorded tape of lhemselves. 

Thi; story takes place in the small hovel of 
Amah.J and his mother. They are visited one even
ing by the three Wisemen who are seeking a place 
to rest before lhcy continue with their quest to see 
the newborn Christ child. 

The music throughout the opera is conducted 
live by Bob MacWilliams, assistant director at 
Texas City ·High School. This COM Christmas 
special is obviously well-rehearsed and well worth 
seeing. It's not too long, so you don\ have IO take 
too much time out of your busy "Yuletide" sched
ule to rcJax with a bit of true Christmas spirit, 

Performances are on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday evenings Bl 8, and Sunday matinees at 2:30. 
Call COM's Arena Theatre at ExL 345 or (409) 
938-1773 for ticket infonnation. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

11ri~1~ 11,Bi• 1J m m=patb . 
Inter 

A ward-winning Newspaper 

SAB brings Christmas to COM 

Santa receives a war~ thank you from 3-year
old Jilly Reed with help from Child Develop
ment student helper Sharon Thompson as 
Santa's helper, Trisha Shaffer, looks on. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

The fire was glowung, the tree was lighted and the 
angel atop was shining brightly. In the air there was a 
feeling of Christmas. College of the Mainland's Student 
Activities Board brought Christmas to the COM Student 
Center, Dec. 7. 

The day care students were invited to the center to 
share in the holiday celebration. They had spent all week 
working on tree ornaments, made of construction paper 
or sail dough, which they had brought with them to the 
Student Center and hung on the ttee. 

Once the children were seated with their refresh
ments, a loud "Ho! Ho! Ho!" rang out from upstairs - it 
was Santa. The children watched intensely as he made 

InterCOM wants YOU 
'Cl'lfft~ ..t 1ltt: 1611,1 I d'! tt(UCDJ/ is 

searching for addiliooal talent in reponing, pholog· 
raphy and layout. It is - necessary that you have 
any expmence, though it is helpful. 

If joining the lnterCOM stall' inleresls you, 
consider enrolling in Jounalism l 3 1.0 I (dlree cred· 
its) and the required lab, Journalism 101.01 (one 
credit). 

Amahl celebrates Christmas spirit 
By JESSE JOST striking, blending well with the theater's ever-impressive 
Editorial Staff stage designs. The setting is the impoverished home of 

Amahl and the Night Visitors opened Nov. 30 and 
will run until Dec. 17 at College of the Mainland's Are
na Theatre. Being priviledged, or at least infonned, I saw 
it on the 27th - and didn't even have to pay. This opera, 
written by Gian-Carlo Menotti in 1951, is a beautiful 
and moving production just perfect for getting the 
Clfrisunas cheer. 

First of all, Andrea Miller's costume designs are 

Amahl, a young crippled boy played by David Stallings 
(no relation to Roger Stallings), and his mother, played 
by Cheryl Fessenden, whose brilliant singing is candy 
for the ear. The cuteness of little Amahl's voice will 
override any shortcomings in singing ability he may 
have, coupled with the fact that he is amplified via a hid
den-wireless microphone to make sure everyone can hear 
him. 
-----------See Amahl page 8 

COM student detours Goosebusters 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Starr Reporter 

Most of you are probably familiar with and 
maybe have even had to deal with "The Goose." 

This wild goose has made his home between 
the parked cars in the College of the Mainland 
parking lot next to the duck pond, and has become 
to many a nuisance. Chasing people down and nib
bling on their ankles has become the goose's fa-• 
vorite past-time. Recently after the goose bit a 
child, the college auttiorities decided he must be 
banned from school grounds. This is where our 
story begins. 

Eric Be11, a student at COM, was walking 

• 

quietly to class one morning when over the con.:. 
versations of people also making their way to 
class, Bell heard the faint cry of one lone goose. 
As he turned to see where the distress signal was 
coming from, he spotted the goose just as it was. 
being bounced out of a maintenance trailer. With 
;15 legs and neck tied iogether, safe from escape, 
the goose was lying on the ground, helpless. 
Making a swift dash for the goose, Bell untied it 
and proceeded IO carry it"' COM, renown,,! duck 
pond. With one quick Hash, Bell hurl,,! :he goose 
into the water, only to wateh it slowly sink. At 
that moment he realized the fowl's feet were still 
tied lOgether. In no time he-- was out of his shoes, 
---------See COM'S . Page 8 

• 

his way down the stairs to his chair with his sackful of 
goodies. After personally addressing a few of the chil
dren, he began listening to their Christmas wishes and 
handing out presents. 

Members of CO Ms choir performed during the last 
30 minutes of the program. Santa was serenaded by Terri 
Markwardt with the opening song "Santa Baby." The 
choir also sang "Deck the Halls" 10 which Joshua Saf
ford, a day care student, added his own "Fa La La's" dm
ing a quiet moment of switching songs. Nonna Wegele 
ben sang solo on "What 
Child is This." 

The Chrisunas tree 
was awarded through a 
random drawing. The 
winning name was 
drawn by Daniel Gilli
am, a child in COM's 
daycare. The winner 
was Jolie Hubisz, 
daughter-in-law of John 
and Jo~a Hubisz, in
structors at COM. 

Doris Headrick, a 
COM student, said, "I 
think everyone enjoye.d 
the program, especially 
the children." 

, , 

Austin Horner, iii, 
places an ornament on the 
SAB tree. 

David Stallings as A.mahl and Cheryl Fessen
den as his mother are currently appearing in 
Amabl and the Night Visitors at tbe College 
of the Mainland Arena Theatre • 
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What's Happening 

Jerry Bryant, far left, and Galen Haywar_d, second form left, were the first place winners in Col
lege of the Mainland's basketball .shootout held on Feb. 13. Gerald Lowe, third from left, and 
Jacques Allen took second place. (Photo by Maryann Urick) 

Stiff competition in basketball shootout 
By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

A basketball shootout was held at the College of the 
Mainland gym on Feb. 13. According to Maryann Urick, 
coordi~tor of Recreational Programs_. the event was 
open to all COM students and employees. 

Competition in the shootout was stiff with 10 
teams battling for the first and second place trophies. 
Eventually, the employee team of Jerry Bryant and Galen 

OAAC sponsors 
Continued from Page 1 ----------

Smith added: 'There were at leMt three majcr BSJ)%t.s 

to King's program. One was to end apartheid American 
style, end segregation and expand democracy so that 
black Americans could have the right to vote. That legal 
framework (which denied blacks the right to vote) has 
been dismantled due to the struggle of the civil rights 
movement. 

"I think the dream is a nightmare for many black 
Americans and many white Americans, who are con
cerned," Smith addod. As illUSbation he cited the follow
ing facu: on the average. black Americans still make 
only between 65 to 70 pc:,<ent of what white American 
earn; life expectancy for black Americans is six to seven 
years lesnhan for whites; and the infant mortality rate 
for blacb is twice u high as for whites. 

'Tm ashamed of the conditions that many black 
Americans find themselves in today, here in the richest 
country in the world," Smith said. 

"The system can be changed," Pratt interjected. "ll 
can be changed through black participation in the system 
and realizing what the system is aboot and participating 
in the voting system." 

Speaking to an audience full of students, Pratt ex
plained that there are certain geographic areas in America 
that can be controlled by blacks through the voting pro
cess. Blacks, Pratt said must learn to vote in mass num
bers and they must learn to follow their elected officials' 
progress in asswing equality through policy-making de· 
cisions. 

The discussion then shifted to equality in terms o[ 
blaclc women in America. Speaking from a wooian's per-

Hayward grabbed top honors with 136 points. Not far 
behind were Gerald Lowe and Jacques Allen who com
bined for 118 points, which was good enough to give 
their team second place. The lhird place Chris Collier 
and Doug Leach, wound up with 101 points. Fourth 
place went to Michael Curry and Cliff Booker who fin
ished up with 99 points. 

The nc:<t scheduled basketball event is the 3-on-3 
tournament set for Thursday, March 1 at 3 p.m. in the 
COM gym. 

panel discussion 
spective, Dr. Collins said: "There's this constant picwre 
being painted that black femalos have some double ad
vantage because we're black a'lU female. But it's not true. 
In fact. black females are at ~ .e bottom of the system." 
She added, "We catch it from the predominate (white 
males) and we catch it from the brothers."? 

In tenns of employment, Dr. Collins cxplaine.d any 
accomplishments black women have made were made de
spite the fact that they are black. 

It was suggested that black men currently are in 
competition with black women. Addressing that issue 
Navy said: "I've never felt like I was in competition with 
black females. I've never felt threatened by them. nor did 
it ever occur to me that I was competing with them." 
Navy explained that he is in competition with the white 
males in society. 

"The white male has a headstan in life because of 
the color of his skin, so I compete with him," Navy em
phasized. He knows, he said that he'll have to work hard
er than the white male in order to succeed in today's soci
ety. 

In order for blacks to fully prepare themselves to 
succeed in IOday's society, blacks will need to use educa
tion as a tool for survival, Dr. Collins stated. Students 
who take three to six credit hours per semester should 
make sacrifices and push to take 12 credit hours per se
mester. 

Hall indicated that unlike Dr. Collins' generation, 
young black~ today are more relaxed. "You don't have to 
have it all right now," she said. As long as blacks are 
attempting to achieve higher levels of education, they 
shouldn't be discouraged by the length of time it will 
take to achieve their goals. 

• 

Health careers fair 
The Second Annual Health Careers Fair will be held 

Tuesday, Feb. 27. The fair is scheduled from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m., in the Student Center pit area. 

The purpose of this event is to allow students to 
meet with representatives of Houston, Galveston and lo
cal health care agencies to discuss employment opportu
nities. 

Approximalely 30 area hospitals and health agencies 
will set up displays and offer handouts and freebies to 

people who stop by the displays. 

GCIC Sports Day 
College of the Mainland's Student Activities Board 

will again sponsor the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Sports 
Day this semester. GCIC Sports Day will be held at San 
Jacinto College, Central Campus, Tuesday, March 6. 
You must be signed up before Friday, March 2, to be el
igible, If you are interested in participating in sports 
such as softball, tennis, basketbaU, volleyball, or 8-ball 
call Maryann Urick at (713) 280-3991 or (409) 938-
1211, Ext. 418. In the event of rain, Sports Day will be 
moved to March 29. 

COM gallery exhibits 
College of the Mainland's Art Gallery will feature a 

wide range of artistic talent in the spring semester exhi
bitions. 

Neil Maurer's photo exhibition White Photographs 
will be on display Feb. 22 to March 23. There will be a 
gallery talk and reception Feb. ,22 at 7 p.m. 

A student exhibition will be on display from April 
12 to May 4 featuring the work of students enrolled in 
art classes at COM. 

Finally, Doug Blake of Houston. will be featured in 
the gallery from May 15 to Aug. 17. 

In case of emergency 
The Colleg~ of the 11.fainfand campus police have a 

new emergency number, thanks to the installation of a 
new radio system. Students or faculty members will be 
able to contact an officer by dialing Ext. 599,for emer
r,ency usage only. 

The old number, Ext. 403, is to be used for non
emergency situations. 

Beyond the Dream II airs 
Continued from Page 1 ---------

the black cultwe was introduced on the telecast. The arts 
and entertainment field is a subject of interest to all, and 
black musicians and artists are just now beginning to be 
recognized fully in this field. Their impact on entertain
ment has greatly affected all of America. The musicians 
who were intr<Xiuced in this segment, Fresh as well as 
Kashif, come from different musical backgrounds and 
helped compare earlier music to today's rap. Artists Ernie 
Barnes and Phoebe Beasley discussed different art medi
ums, and how they have Changed over the years. 

COM student Lester Moore, chairman Of the Organi· 
zation of African American Culture, said that the pro
gram was v,;ry gooct, but wished the producers would 

. have spent more time on education. Student Alecia Har
rison said, "The program was very well organized and J 
really enjoyed it." 

The program was shown in the Leaming Resource 
Center Auditorium on the large screen, live via satellite. 
The COM Office of Equal Educational Opportunity, the 
COM Counseling Division, and the OAAC. According 
io Dr. Donald G. Bass, de.an of Instruction and Student 
Developement, tbe program cost $700. 

ltf:,,~ ,1, It; !I ii• i »~ I 
See Sports 
Page 6 

, Inter 
Panel concludes 
King's dream 
far from realized 
By SOPHELIA CONLEY 
Staff Reporter 

• 

The Organization of African American Culture at 
College"Of the Mainland sponsored a panel discussion on 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.: Keeping lhe Dream Alive in 
osbscrvance of Black History Month. 

The panel discussion held in the Student Center 
Feb. 9 sought to answer how much of Dr. King's dream 
of equality for blacks has been achieved. Dr. King, who 
was slain in Atlanta, Ga., in 1969, was at the forefront 
of the civil rights movement. 

Panelists included: Dr. Vanneise A. Collins, assist
ant to the COM president; Candace Hall, COM studen~ 
Earnest Navy, co-chairman of OAAC; Alexander T. 
Pratt, chairman of Division of Social Sciences; and Lar
ry L. Smith, instructor in the Division of Social Scienc
es. 

._.. ..... .,1s1,e;,s1tu Moore cbairm.:m cl.O A AC,~~ 
cussion by asking panelists if they felt that Dr, King's 
dream of equality for blacks has been reali7.ed. 

"No, it hasn't been realized in en.any areas," Pratt re-

sponded. "King was concerned with social equality, eco
oorn•c eqm!hy ~~ o;,11il*ilit)r r f eqyal cdnSCtien rot 
everyone. That has not been realized by any stretch of 
the imagination. 

"If we look at lhe educational system today," Pratt 

., ' 
Blood Drive 
Feb. 27 & 28 

continued, "we find that blacks are going backwards. We 
fin d fowe1 1'1l;ck rn&les gfi!i,,g in,»!ved wilh lhe educa
tional system, and (we find) a downswing of black fe. 
males going on for advanced degrees." 

See OAAC Page 8 

COM airs Black History· Month teleconference 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

In recognition of February as Black History Month, 
College of the Mainland presented the teleconference Be· 
yond the Dream II on Feb.I. This program viewed dif
ferent aspects of the influence of black history on society 
in America and around the world. 

The telecast featured guests such as Doug E. Fresh 
& The Get Fresh Crew, a singing group; Kashif, a sing-

er, writer/producer: and Bernice King, daughter of the late 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

Nine segments, each e.:.,phasizing the black commu
nity and its contributions, were featured. A main topic of 
discussion was education and how far it has come. There 
was an insightful look at the challenge black Americans 
face in their educational future, and how education has 
changed since the early 1900s. Black college funds have 
been created, and most irnpooandy, black and white chi!· 
drcn all attend the same schools. 

Consumer advocate Nader to speak at graduation 
Consumer rights advo

cate Ralph Nader is sched-

• 

uled to speak at the Col
lege of the Mainland May 

11 graduation. 
Nader has worked for 

more than 20 years in the 
name of consumer ~ghts. 

He first hit the nation wilh 
his book, Unsafe at Any 

Speed: The Designed-in 
Dangers of the American 

Automobile, in which he 
ultimately made seat belts 

a mandatory feature in all 
automobiles. 

Nader has launched a 
conswner movement that 

strives to increase the qual
ity in Americans' lives by 

enf0<eing public health and 
general safety issues. 

Nader also is known 
for his passionate and in

triguing speeches which 
seem to have an inspiring 
effect on his audiences. 

• 

Other interesting topics were civil rights and poli
tics. Recent victories by black Americans show a new 
era in Amerjcan politics; this change was thoroughly 
discussed. Guests on this segment included: Angela Da
vis, writer/educator; Jack Gravely, professional orator; 
Marcia Ann Gilespi~. executive editor for Ms. magazine 
and King. Their focus was on race relations and other 
civil rights issues affecting black Americans. 

Through art on canvas as well as on film and vinyl, 

See Beyond Page 8 

Club feels lnterCOM 
unfair in coverage 

lly SOPHELIA M. CONLEY 
Does the Student Activities Board receive 

more financial support from .College of the Mam
land than any other school club or orpnizatioa? 
Does the lnterCom, (COM student publi<:atioo) 
provide "'°"' coverage for SAD """'1tS lhatl for aty 
other group? 

Some students and faculty members have ex
pressed feelings of concern to the COM adrni•k
lration 11111 the SAB n::ccives more funds and sup
port from the school than any othor sllldeni, 
organi,.ation. 

Lester Moore. Jlff)8icleal of the Orgm . mion of 
African "'-ican Cokule says: "Tbo SAB does 
got quite a bit bf money. Some of the money dley 
spend is u:anecesoary. Fer example, the SAB 
spends money on free movies, bands and free 
Cokes at~ Some of lhat ,-y could 
be beaa' speat to infonn studmlS m""' on issues 
that are got,,g on llfl?""d us.' Se• Clall Pqe 3 
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Editorials/News 
Grievance policy 
made forstudents 
By SOPHELIA M. CONLEY 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Vanneise Collins. assistant to President Lany L. 
St.anley, has established a formal grievance policy for 
College of the Mainland students. 

"Student satisfaction to the resolution of grievances 
is important,." Dr. Collins stated. 

"If a smdent feels frustrated about something that is 
going on in class, or they feel that a professor is doing 
something that is interfering with their educational pro
cess, their rights are protected under the guidelines of a 
formal or informal grievance procedure," Dr. Collins ex
plained. 

The grievance policy covers two areas. First it "pro
tects students against discrimination, which is impor
tant, be.cause it ke.cps COM in compliance with state and 
federal laws." Dr. Collins explained. "Secondly, if a stu
dent feels that there is an act going on at lhe college that 
is intedering with their educational learning process, that 
is a violation of their rights.They can have their rights 
JWOteCted via this grievance process. 

"I don't necessarily say that the grievance procedure 
will have an outcome that everyone will be happy with 
at all times, but it does permit students a fair hearing 
about an issue that they feel very strongly about." Dr. 
Collins stated. "The process allows room for negotia
tion and attempts to provide satisfactory resolution to all 
parties involved." 

This policy does not address grading. nGrading is 
still wilhin the faculty domain, if a student has a prob
lem about grading they must first try to resolve it with 
the faculty member, next wilh the division chair and 
then with the dean of instruction," Dr. Collins ex
plained. "This policy limits itself IO discrimination of 
race. sex. creed, or sexual harrasment, and any violation 
of rights lhat interfere with a students learning process." 

Dr. Collins' office doors are open to all COM stu
dents. "If a student came to me about a grading concern, 
I could suggest some things to them informally about 
how a professor arrives at a grade," Dr. Collins said. 

A student with concerns about grading is expected to 
have a copy of his course document and copies of his 
grades. He must know how to average his grades and 
then be able to look at what. the evidence says about it. 
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Vanneise Collins, assistant to the president pauses for a photo. Collins has established a formal 
grievance policy for College of the Mainland students. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

"A student's argument about grades can't be based on If a student thinks he or she has something that is 
emotions," Dr. Collins emphasized. grievable, they must docwnent the date the event oc-

The grievance policy should be implemented by ear- cmred, summarize the events and facts surrounding lhe 
ly Feburary, Dr. Collins said. In addition to protecting imie and suggest a resolution to the problem. 
students rights, the grievance policy attempts lO help Dr. Collins, who received her doctorate from State 
students' learn how to operate in everyday life. "These University of New York at Buffalo, N.Y., has offered to 
procedures will help students learn how to cope in a assist any student who needs help in writting his grie-
working enviroment," Dr. Collins said. vance. A student need not be fearful of the process. Dr. 

If a student has a grievance he wants to address, the Collins stressed, "ll they have a thought, if they have an 
first step is to go to Dr. Collins' office and discuss his inclination, come and discuss it." 
CORCemS~that.-point ~~ ~u ~ Tf an :t nl doNo't nst..,procoed-tQ..a f'ornal level -
of action to take. "It may be something that can be re- he doesn't have to. This process can be tenninated any-
solved with one or two phone calls," Dr. Collins said. where aJong the line, Dr. Collins said. If a student wants 
"I would come back to the student with a response, then his grievance aired to lheCOM Board of Trustees, he has 
the student can decide, at that point, whether or not he a right to have it heard there. The Board of Trustees de- · 
wanted to take a more formal action." termine policies for the institution. 

If a student wants formal action taken, he must com- Dr. Collins wants students to understand that her 
plete a grievance fonn which calls for him to have writ- role is "to facilitate to assist, to infonn, to be an advoca
ten documentation of the events involved with his grie- tor on behalf of the students and on behalf of the admin-
vance. istration in doing the right thing." 

Kind-hearted man 
By JESSE JOST 
Co.Editor 

Shennan Warner is an 82-year-old resident of Texas 
City. He is a good-natured man, humorous and kind, and 
also a believer in GOO. His admirable nature comes from 
a mix of these attributes and what he has done for his 
community, the Texas City area. 

College of the Mainland boasts melodic chimes 
each hour, Monday through Friday 8 to 6 p.m., which 
Warner donated in 1986. "I put the carillon (melodic 
chimes) in the college for the purpose of trying to bring 
more God to the campus. Also, people have music and 
music is the universal language. I would like more peo
ple to enjoy them than are enjoying lhem now." 

Warner claims that he is not really a philanthro
pist and is by no means a wealthy man. 

"I taught for $60 a month for years," he explains. 
"Back in the Depression when you couldn't buy any
thing, you didn1t have any money, welrI learned to save 
some money and it has come in handy now. I've been re
tired 17 years." 

The money he puts into his donations comes from 
years of investment. "I used the interest for gifts to the 
church and city. The City Hall (Texas City) has the 
chimes. The First Christian Church out on 21st Street 
has the chimes I gave them also. They like them very 
much." 

Warner's most recent donation is the "Arc You 
OK?" system in Texas City. "Every morning the system 
1.:at.ls lhe people who are handicapped or elderly and asks 

. 

• 

serves · community 
them if they are OK. If they are. they just hang up the 
phone, n be explained. This system operates in areas 
throughout the United States. 

Warner's donations are supposed to benefit his fel
low man. He wm:ats to nremind (people) of church, and to 
be good IO their neighbor." 

Sherman Warner (Photo by · Penny Barrera) 

• 

--

The spring 1990 JnterCOM staff: Third row (from · 1ett), Astrid H. Lowery (adviser), Stephen 
Hadley, Rena Hardage, Reda Aboulish. Second row (from left), Penny Barrera (photography edi
tor), Vickie Fisher (co-editor), Debbie Rodriguez, Christina Bloom. Seated (from left), Teresa 
Trygstad (assistant editor), Jesse Jost (co-editor), Sophelia Conley, Alain Bianchi (senior staff 
reporter), Suzanne Hargrove. (Photo by Ouida Sanmann) 

Rape: not passion but violence 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

"Rape is not a di.rty joke; it is a brutal assault of the 
highest magnitude upon the privacy of a woman. En
forcement officers, prosecutors and society must take it 
more seriously." -Attorney Peler Marc Stem in his in
troduction to W. Ware Lynch's Rape! One Victim's Sto-
ry: ~--

The word rape is derived from the Latin word rapere 
which means "to take away by force." Contrary to popu
lar belief, rape is not a crime of passion but of violence. 
According to Linda E. Ledray in her book, Recovering 
from Rape, "Rape is an angry and violent expression of 
lhe rapist's desire to dominate someone else." 

According to FBI statistics, a woman is raped every 
six minutes in the United States, and one in 1 O will be 
raped in her lifetime. But many believe that these statis
tics are grossly understated because a large number of 
rapes are not rcporte.d.. 

In the book, Violence in America, author Carolyn 
F. Wilson reports that the most likely place for a rape to 
occur is in the victim's home. The second most likely 
place is in an au10mobile - either the victim's or the ra
pist's. But a significant number of rapes do occur in city 
parks, alleys and commercial establishments where the 
victim works. 

College campuses are not a safe haven from violent 
crime either. An article in Reader's Digest , "Who Says 
College Campuses Are Safe?" written by Marie Hodge 
and Jeff Blysk:al, give some startling statistics. In 1988 
colleges reported a total of 1,990 violent crimes to the 
FBI · these crimes included robbery, aggravated assault, 
murder and rape. Surprisingly, 78 percent of these crimes 
were committed by students, according to the Center for 
the Study and Prevention of Campus Violence at Tow
son State University in Maryland. 

"Some 25 percent of the female college population 
have been victims of rape or attempted rape," Clair 
Walsh, director of the Sexual Assault Recovery Service 
at the University of Florida, said in the Reader's Digest 
article. 

The case of Jeanne Clery is an espe.cially tragic one .. 
On April 5, 1986. Clery, a freshman at Lehigh Universi
ty, Bethlehem Pa., awoke to discover fellow student Jo
soph Henry burglarizing her dorm room. Henry raped and 
savagely beat Oery - then he strangled her. 

Another case, discussed in an article from Ladies' 
llome Journal, "The War Against Women," by Carol 
Lynn Milhers, involves acquaintance rape. 

"He started to come on to me, and when I refused , he 

pulled a knife and made me strip," recalled Bonnie, 28, 
an Iowa student who was raped by the relative of a 
friend. "When I we,u IO the hospital IO repat it, I felt I'd 
been raped a second lime." · 

For all the women who have suffered the ttagedy of 
rape, life will never be the same. A swdy ~authored by 
Dr. Susan Sorenson, a clinical psychologist at Universi-
1y of California-l;os- Angeles; showed thah'ictim.-of 
rape and other sexual assaults are much more likely than 
nonvictims to suffer from major depression, alcohol or 
drug dependence, or anxiety disorders such as phobias and 
panic attK:ks. 

"The rape ruled my life; I couldn't stop thinking 
about it," said Bonnie, the Iowa student. She was unable 
to work for eight months after the attack. "It's taken a 
long time for me to come to terms with it. and I still 
don't trust men at all." 

Although the risk of rape may seem insurmounta
ble, there are steps that can be taken to aid in its preven
tion. 

Mithe<S lists several specific defensive steps !hat can 
be taken, one of which is to have more effective enforce
ment of existing laws. However, she feels that the most 
important changes IO be made are cultural. 

"This isn't a problem that can be fixed with a liule 
psychotherapy and a few more prisons," said Dr. Diana 
Russell, professor of sociology at Mills College in Oak
land, Calif. "The real issue is the way men are brought 
up to view women and to see manhood." 

But these changes must begin with the children. The 
stereotypical masculine and feminine roles must be di
carded so the ultimate equality can be achieved. 

'We need to encourage children of both sexes IO play 
together so lhat by the lime lhey're teenagers, boys will 
learn to see girls as friends and not just sex objects," 
Mither's article quotes Jane Hood. associate professor of 
sociology at the University of New Mexico at Albu
q""'l'X'-

Hodge and Blyslcal list some preventative measures 
being taken on various college campuses around the 
country. 

Drexel University in West Philidelphia, Pa .• has de
veloped a campus-\Vatch program called Town Watch. 
Fraternity volunteezs patrol the campus during evening 
and early morning hours, reporting any suspicious activ
ity. 

While security measures are important, it is vital for 
everyone to see rape for the abhorrent crime that it is. 
And every individual must take up arms and fight in 
what President Bush calls·the "war against women." 
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arbiders tale 
advantage .of COM 
BJ Jtl!NA HA1ll)AGE 
Slaff Reporter 

College of the Mainlart4'bas a lot to Jive area 
,..; .... who wort eigl,t hol!rs a ¢,y, but me still 
in-.! .m eoolinuing their o<hlcalio~ ot self· 
dcvolopment. Gerry Weyant is ooe of ...,...i Car· 
biders who are taking advanQ&e of COM and the &11...,.,.., Refund Pn,gram ollffld by Union Car· 
bide IO its emplOyees. 

.Four nights our or the weet. Weyan~ Unim 
ea,t,ide computer hardware specialist, attends 
COM. He is womng toward an associates degrc<, 
ini -applied science. spe<ializillg bl. micro• 
processors. This semesier Weyant is only l3ting 
six ""9ts because of the level of di!f~l\llY of lhe 
classes, However, last semester he IOOk. JS hours 
and still managed to make the dean"s list with,a 
3.7 grade point-· 

Wcyall! stated t.bat he is impressed with 
COM'• technical _,..,.. "Bloctronics are con-
Sllllllly cl,angmg.' Wey""' said, · ....i 1~ 
S1tnms. ""' head or lhe e1ecU01a depaumtent. 
"'8lra - lhe classes are ~ with lhe latest 
_,.. melectronics." 

MayO'C',aUaglu,n, Carbide benefits clttk..ilsc> 
is ~ ill computers. That's why sbe en· 
rolled at COM this semeater taking Computer 
Stience 131 and 133; O'Callaghan plans to uike 
two classes a IOlllO$ler wuil sbe acltiev<>$ an ....,_ 
<DB degree in computer~ 

O"Callllghan uses. a computer at work da.t1y. 
She:says sbe's always been interested m comput
m. 111d now $he'd like ro kn9W how to ck) her own 

~ - :·~·: ~ '"""' 
Bill Self, a carbide eleclrictan, bu been at· 

lllildill8 a>M il,nce spriogJ977, He 111$ tmna 
IUIDlber of class<>$. w!)icb have wried frmi. e1ec-
1rcmcs h) ~ fuel SY'1Cffl$, ijo $8)'S he .jnsi 
lllkts wllalee ..,pealsto biln. In /'llct,after taking 
• OOl!l*(lf alr-~•elas$es he in!llaDed a 
newcem1 air unit m his 11ouse. 

Uniott Calbido's fAAttational ltefutld .l'logtanl 
mabs ...nal,le IO all regular, filll•limc bourly, 
salarlecl ~ '9ll co~ a ,m~ plan to 
J)ll)¥ide linimciaJ asaistance'fcr satisfactority com
~ "qw,li{ied" OOUl"Sl)l at~.M'IC~ 
imltilHdoes Tbcpn,gram is admbi" I cd on an·m,. 

. diviilltll ~ ~.coanes 11\at mate the emptoycc 
· _., vahiil1lle "°' atitM•afty or that~ ro a for
mal ~ degree. 

BUI Sel!', a.n1 We~t (Cftter) aad 
lwf O'CaljqlMlltc are lllrte Ualoa Car· 
t,hte _,..,_ earolled at Collqe ef 
die M fw;';:cd . tMI .selleater. CarM.cte pre
•iffl f"IUlldal asslstaace tor celkte 
smtitll .to f•ll-tiae ••pioyee• allder .U• 
Ed-t-ai Kelmtd Progra•. 

(hoto!lylteu~) 
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Sports/Features 

Students and tourney participants watch as Arnold Anzaldo attempts to knock the 14 ball in the 
corner pocket. The eight ball pool tournament was held on Jan. 30. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Anzaldua 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

• 
WinS 

As the players chalk their cue sticks, the t<nSioo at 
College of the Mainland's Srudent Ceola rises. The pool 
play= concen1rate oo their strategy and a:cuncy before 
and during the game. The eight-ball pool 1Dumament is 
the cause of this--anticipation in COM"s Student Center. 

Thirty-two people partricipated in the eight-ball 
tournament held Jan. 30. This tournament was a single 
elimination tournament until the final eight players were 
left Then their number decreased by double elimination. 

pool tourney 
and two finalists were left ID play the best out of two 
games. 

The winners were: Scott Gaies, third place; Danny 
Meochaca second place; and Andrew Anzaldua; first 
place. 

The players' style could easily have been mistaken 
for Minnesota Fats' style of shooting pool. Anzaldua 
anmed many onlookers widl spectacular comer pocket 
shots. "His accuracy was unbelievablet said Suzanne 
Hargrove, COM student "His soft shooting style really 
paid off." 

COM gym for community use 
By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

Finding time for fun and relaxation is hard to do. 
You go to school five days a week, go to work and then 
go home to children if you have them - there just seems 
to be no time at all for recreation. But cenainly there 
must be a little time, maybe in between classes, to relax 
a little, maybe go for a swim or pump some iron to 
strain nut the stress. 

Wen. College of the Mainland wants to let you 
know that its gym is here for your use. 

Maryann Urick, COM coordinator of Recreational 
Programs, said she was shocked when a student 1Dld her 
that he didn't know that COM has racquetball courts. 
Unfortunately, many students don't know thaL 

COM, being a community college, is interested in 
getting everyone involved in fun and good health. Stu
dents are pennined to use all facilities free with a valid 
I.D. card, but everyone in the community is welcome. 
According ID Urick, memberships, valid through Aug. 
31, can be pun:hased in die gym lobby at reasonable 
prices. 

Oue day visits ID the gym may also be purchased for 
a very small fee which allow full use of facilities for ll1at 
day. 

Sports equipment can be checked out in the gym 
lobby for all activities. Also posted in the lobby is a dai-

ly schedule of times when the areas may be used. The 
gym is set up for nwnerous activities such as basketball. 
volleyball, badminlDn, ping pong and pickleball which 
is a cross between tennis and badminton. 

The gym also has a spacious indoor swimming 
pool. "The pool has just an incredible view and it could 
definitely be used more than it is," said Urick. "It has a 
deep end area and a 25-yard area for laps," slates Urick. 
"It's a really great pool" 

Two individual tub whirlpools. a sauna, a new 
weight room and a free weights room also are available 
for use. For beginners interested in using the weight 
room facilities, a video tape can be checked out in the 
lobby and viewed in the weight room for an easy expla
~ of how to ure lhe machinery and free weights. 

When classes are not in session, some rooms may 
be used for other workouts. One of the rooms contains 
lhre.c exercise bikes, a Nordic skier. a Bioclimber, a row
ing ma:hine and a treadmill. 

The odd-shaped building behind the gym has two 
racquetball courts which must be reserved for use. Across 
the stree~ six tennis courts, a baseball diamond and a 
track for running also are available. 

For more informatioo on COM's recreational oppor
tunities, visit die gym lobby or call (713) 280-3991, or 
(409) 938-1211, Ext 418. Remember, as loog as classes 
are not in session, the f~ities are there for your use. 

Counseling Center has 'Where There's A Will There's An A' 
The video tape series, "Where There's A Will, 

'Ibere's An A." is .av;ulable for viewing in die c.,_1-
ing Center in the Student Center, second floor. · 
The tapes are a two-part series and nm two hours. 

• Variety o sports 
· scheduled at COM 

1!,y S1'£i'HEN IIADLEY 
. Slaff Rtporter 

Willi die,.._ apring-jusl~ tlie 
come,;~ olthe Mainla1ld bas pla,mted a va
ne&)' Qf a::livitiea for the -,;.,g in01l>d,s Aecord
illg 10 Mayim!i Orick, coontinalcrof Recieational 
Pl','&h1111l, tb!i !ICliviliQ ..., open to all COM stu
dell!S .·· »• tcanlS IOlltllllneot is~ for Fe!!, 20 
at'4p.llL.:;,. the SIUdeal Center. Thetoumament is 
open. to-,-. but deedtine I'm'. entries was Fri

. day, l'lob. 16. 
. :All th!i -,uvilies for the apring - are 

listed on fliers which are ""8ifable at the COM 
gym. 

On Feb, 21, Nordl Harria Coonly College 
SOUlli Campus will bost the Gulf Coast lniercolle
giate COlll'M,nce Bowling Spotts Day. The GClC 
is a league of area junior colleges ll1at get rogedler 
·each !ICIIICSla ID compete against one anoll1er OIi 

Sports Day and at other selected ovents. ooc 
member schools include Alvin Commllllity Col
lege. Lee Calloge in Bayl0Wll. Notlh J:larris Coun
ty College Soutb, East and Tomball campuses. 
San .Jai,inlo College O,,lral and Soulh eampuaes 
and W!>l110l> Comlly Jualor College. Awards for 
the Bowling Spotts Day will be~ 10 first, 
SC!C<llld and dilrd place wiMt:nl. . . . . 

. A 3-oo-3 blililr.elball IOllmallliot is sclleduled 
roi:· Tllllrsdaf, Maleh· l at 3 p.111, in die COM 
!l)'tlL The lOUtll8!llenl is open IO COM Students 

· ad einploym· only. No rtgiSlralion fee is ~ 
lpft!d. 

COM and Danfol\h Hospillll will llpOIISOI' the 
Ninth Annual RuwWalk For Y-Heart oo Salm· 
day, Man:b 3. Tbee..ntfeaturea l-.l·and6-mile 
t1111$. ' Awards. will be given t.> fllSI and second 
pl...» <>vl!111U winners as 'Veil as age oategory 
awimls in lite J. and 3-mile rons, ln !he 6-mile 
l\lll, awaroa will be presented to first, seccod. ibird 
and f0Ul1h place ovenll only. The run is open 10 
the pnblle and tllm is a S!Otnt,y tee. Al! net pro
ceeds will go 10 die American Hearl Associadl>n. 
1leadlino for <!lllries is Friday,Feb. 23. 
. San JacinlO College Central oampu$ will play 
host IP the GCIC Sports Day 011 March 6. This 
event features competition in volleyball, softball, 
IOnnis, racquetball and possibly 3-on-3 bastelball. 

Another spor!S activity is the i:acquetball tour,

nameru scheduled tor April 6. 7 and B to be played 
~y at COM and at 111c Lowry Physical 
Fitness Center located at 1900 Fifdl Ave. Nord, in 
T-City. The ent,y fee is $9 per person and en
try ocadlme is Monday, April 2. 

A$ the - nears its end, COM's spring 
teanis tomnament will just be getting slBlled. The 
iilu!ney is SOI l<ir May S and 6 and is ope11 to the 
CQll1IJllll)ity. The seven divisions dlat. will play are 
lllemcn's and W!)lllell'a A and B:sinJ!!,:,, men'J and 
WQD)<II'& doubles and mued ~- Eniry fee is · 
$6per ~ per emitand""'1dtille far eall'il!& la 
~ May t. . 
· ·· ~'tlddiiioml lLfol ·,11on "" these r,r any 

-..,· ipi ttS or • . utooat ICdville$ oall <409> . 
:938-1211 or (7ll) 280-39U, llxt. 417 or Ext. 

Ballplayers sought 
College of the Mainland is putting together a soft

ball team to compete in the upcoming Gulf Coast Inter
collegiate Conference Sports Day on March 3. 

For those interested in joining, contact Maryann 
Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991 ExL 418. 
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lnterCOM biased? 

Most ~~~;(Jlinly not! .· 

Club feels short changed on funds 

Jesse Jost 

Coocem h wafdug lrotn •arioos cll>bt 21 Col· , 
lep of die Mainland~ will1 die lac:tlhat/1>- . 
ttrCOM Is l>illse<l....a does-~ soril& •, 
cbibsfor lhtirofforla:Aclllally; dleS!adoat Aciiv- · 
Ide& 1'loaftt js lllOiJI QI t ed la lite paper (al-. . 
mostrinp1trly),l,cat~--~" •• we Btcit·be,L· 

Otller camp11.$-1x'.04.J llffiliatioos claill\ IO be
just as acliYc itlllli D so as lite SAB. Funds 
also soem to b&IOOl'e g: · ,i>uaiy apptlljtiat•d Ill
ward 111t SAB 1han to Olbat clulls, aocording to 
IX>Rlplaints.. . . 

'J.'bese complaints have tbeir justilieation, bot 
their validity slOpS ail fat 11$ anyone being biased. 
Certainly Ill)! this poper. 

Indeed. we gather-of our~ about a 
month befOre publicalion and begin working Qll 
thet!>, We do a good deal of roulillg out -.,s. 
but of-.nts orp,i:t1100P$ let us tnow what 
projects lhey may 111!.>e in die worts. 

Westtoogly-+1111YciubsOll'*1ll'US 
IDletustnowwbat'sgtlingon. WelntmldlO 
make elforls .swell in ~-ek>lcly 
willl<llhti groups. J.sl!:-on dteaiaffllll4 
they.will-tcll 'l'O\lWC-, a1nya loolql\g fur SOl!lti-
thing to write about.. . . . 

lidliCOIIW• • wnrb!t 1 1 n wetta ~ 
eYelllSf<wm wlricbclubscr<ilganl,.alloo may fill 
out and subOlil so dlat tho paper may publish die 
event alld/or cover it. The sudf plans lo mail die 
forms befae eacb issue's deadline 

Continued rrom Page 1 · 

"SAB has a better chance of getting more money 
ll1an we (OAAC) do because dleir adviser has been here 
longer than ours." Moore explained. "I think that their 
adviser runs their program, that's why Ibey get so much 
mooey year afla year." 

Al Bass, who is in his second year as faculty adviser 
for die OAAC said: "We (OAAC) understand that dlere 
are other student organizations on campus. In looking at 
allotment of fwids there must be funding for everyone. 
We wanted more money," he said. But in tenns of 
"spreading die wealdl, basically everydling we asked for 
wcdidgeL" 

Addressing the issue of SAB receiving more finan
cial support from the COM administration, President 
Larry L. Stanley said: "It's true dley do receive the most 
money. The SAB is supposed ID use these funds in ac
tivities that involve all students, such as the college pic
nics or the college dance. n 

The SAB is geared to benefit the "general student 
body and not directed 1Dward any special interest of any 
given club," President Stanley explained. "It is true that 
money has been dispersed in such a way that the SAB 
has the most of it, but they do most of the activities for 
everyone." 

Explaining college policy for the formation of clubs 
and allocation o[ fwids President Stanley stated: "They 

have to have a college sp::msor. If they have a club, 
they have to send a member of their club to the Student 
Advisory Council, which is a group that I meet with 
periodically." 

The primary objective of the council is to decide 
how funds are divided among die student clubs. "1 don't 
decide dlat, die students dn," President Stanley stressed. 

"If there are folks that are conc.emed that they're not 
getting a fair share of the SAB money dley really need IO 
b.ring l!!al forwllll!.11> .Yll' Coll~~ Senate. They can 
come to my offic.e and I'll rake it to the senate. If they 
want to know who the senate is come and ask me, I'll 
tell them," President Stanley emphasized. 

Students should understand that the "SAB was 
formed about four or five years ago as an outgrowth of 
our inability to ever develop an effective student govern· 

Foster retires after 23 years ot· 

Helen Foster, former executive secretary 
to the president at College of the Main
land, reads the inscription on the cake 
during her retirement parly. 

' 

By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

"I'm not making any definite plans right now." He
len Fosler, executive secretary to the president at College 
of the Mainland, stated regarding her Jan. 31 retirement. 
"People say, Well, are you going to start traveling?,' 
and dial's not really my thing ID do. I would like IO take 
some short trips but ... I'm not a world traveler." 

Foster was one of the first three employees hiied at 
COM on April 10, 1967. She was hired as executive 
secretary to the president and has served in that position 
for 23 years. In that time she has worke<I with four presi
dents and one interim president. 

Foster graduated from the Modem School of Busi
ness, an affiliale A & M University at Monticello, Ark., 
in 1939. She then began teaching for die college, and re
mained ll1ere for ll1ree years. 

.roster then ttansferred to Greenville. Miss., where 
she met and married her husband. Since he in the service 
at the time they did a little traveling, and lived in nordl
em Louisiana for a while. They later moved to La 
Marque where Foste, has been living since 1948. 

Through the years she has taken several seminars 
and shon COW'Ses including some classes at COM. 

"I've waded all my life so I'm wondering what it's 
going to be lil!e to stay at home," Foster mused. 'Tm 
one of lhose that was raised on the farm and we always 
worked 'til we dropped!" She grew up on an Arkansas 
farm that has been in her fainily since the 1800s. 

• 

• 

men~" President Stanley explained. The SAB is an or
ganization that serves as a type of student government 
open to the entire student body. "I've been here since the 
1970s and we haven't really had an effective student or
ganization that's served us like the SAB," President 
Stanley explained. 

Maryann Urick, coordinator of COM Recreational 
Progams and faculty adviser for SAB said, "SAB is sup
posed to be the group that anyone in any other organiza
tion can be part of." 

Brett Rachel, newly elected president of SAB, stated 
that"SAB tri~ to bring everyone together." But, accord
ing to Rachel, no one in the SAB. is in any other stu
dent club. COM has a variety of clubs, but unlike the 
SAB dley are geared ID their own special interest. 

Urick, who has been the SAB faculty adviser for 
about six years, would like ID see ll1at change. 

"Every year since rve been involved with SAB, 111c 
- has put on student/employee picnics. We'd like ID 
see this year, if every organization would be part of i~ 
would contribute in some way so that it would be a 
whole student involvement," Urick emphasized. "This 
would give people in the different areas of interest the 
opportunity to socialize together, r8ther than the other 
separate groups having their own litde things." 

Rachel and Urick want the student body to be aware 
that any special interest clubs can co.sponsor events 
with the SAB. One benefit of co-sponsorship is that "it 
would get students who haven't been working together 
ID work IDgether ," Urick explains. 

Rachel stressed, "The idea would be ID see a more 
unified school." 

"SAB is in the school newspaper everytime die pa
per comes out," Moore stressed. "lbere's always some
dling dial says SAB does dlis, oc SAB does dial I feel 
that they (the lnterCOM staff) don't pay enough atten
tion ID us (OAAC). • 

"lnterCOM strives to give publicity ID all clubs and 
cover as many functions as possible. However, since 
the SAB seems to sponsor more events than any other 
clubs, they get more publicity." emphasized Astrid H. 
Lowery, lntuCOM faculty adviser. 

• service toCOM 
Foster's hobbies include needle crafts such crcichet

ing. She also'has been a member die Professiooal Secre
taries Association for more than 30 years and was Secre
tary of. lhe year at one poinL 

"l think that my close friends here ... know that I'm 
not that type of person to bask in any kind of attention," 
Foster, who reluctantly gave this interview, confessed. 
"I've always been one to give a lot of attention." 

Fqster has~ sons who are engineers for dittCrent 
companies in the area. 
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Features 
Magician thrills COM with intriguing illusions 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

Do you know the difference between reality and illu
sion? 

On Jan. 18, Kevin Spencer thrilled the College of 
the Mainland audience, with help of his wife and assist
ant Cindy, by trying to show the difference. 

Kevin took that day's issue of The Texas City Sun 
and explained that it was reality. Then the audience 
thought they saw him tear the paper into pieces. He ex
plained what he did was an illusion. Then he asked what 
the newspaper represented The audience replied, "Reali
ty." After tearing up the newspaper, he asked the audi
ence what that was called. Most people answered, "Illu
sion," which was what the illusionist wanted everyone 

Kevin Spencer, ilJusionist, demonstrates a coin trick to Alecia Harrison as Marcus Williams 
(behind Harrison) and Tee Allen (seated) look on. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Fifth Horse full of twists, surprises 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

Journey of the Fifth Horse, directed by Jack Westin, 
opened Jan. 25 and closed on Feb.18 in the College of 
the Mainland Arena Theatre. The play by Ronald Rib
man is based on a short story written by 19th century 
Russian author Ivan Turgenev titled, "The Diary of a Su
perf10us Man." The play was presented as an area pre
miere. 

Journey of the Fifth Horse sets out to answer the 
question, "What is the meaning of life, and my purpose 
in it?" The setting takes place in the late 19th century 
in Saint Petersburg, Russia. In the opening scene the au
dience is introduced Lo all of the main characters through 
conversation and foreshadowing. 

Zoditch, played by Robert Judd, is employed by a 
publishing house as the first reader. In the opening 
scene we meet Terentievna, played by Phyllis Dorflingcr 
and her grandson Sergey, played by Erik Leonard. They 
have brought a diary to the publishing house which was 
written by Terentievna's late employer, Nikolai Chulkat

urin, played by James R. Raby. Raby was seen earlier 
this season on the COM stage in The Nerd. Though he 
docs not want to waste his time reading this diary. Zo
ditch is ordered to do so by his boss, Pandalevski, played 
by Cliff Mabry, COM veteran of such plays as The 

Nerd, and The Foreigner. 
The second scene takes place in Zoditch's apartment 

Here he is seen begrudgingly reading over the diary. This 
is where the plot begins its twist. While Zoo.itch reads 
the diary, the audience sees the action taking place on 
side stage. At times, Zed.itch will pause to let the audi
ence know that he has other things on his mind, such as 
fantasizing a sexual cncOllllter with Miss Grubov, played 
by Linda Kissner. Zoditch begins to see his life through 
this "diary. Man)' instances are parallelled. Through the 
use of theatre magic, we see Chulkaturin's image when 
Zoditch peers into the mirror. The characters all come 
face to face in Zoditch's mind, with the two main charac
ters finally facing each other in the end. Chulkaturin 
feels superlluos while Zoditch realizes he was loved. 
Love is the winner in this story. 

This play is actually a play 'w'ithin a play, with 
many twist and surprises. Many of the roles are double 
played, which was the intention of the playwright. This 
adds to the plot as well as the spectacle of the play. 

The cast consisted of 17 actors, each one doing a re
markable job in their ro1e. 

If you did not get a chance to see the play, the book 
is highly suggested. 

Look for the opening of Dames at Sea, March 15 -
April 8. This is anot.}ler show that promises to be enter
taining. 

Biannual blood drive- set for February 
The Houston Blood Center along with College of 

the Mainland's Student Activities Board will sponsor the 
semi.annual blood drive Feb. 27 and 28. 

The goal for this semester's drive is to top .148 
which is lite number of donors who participated in last 
October's drive. 

' 
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lO say. But someone called out, "Reality." With that, 
Kevin said, "Now you're confused," and the audience 
laughed. By-then Kevin thought he had everyone con
vinced that tearing up the paper was an illusion. He dem
onstrated that by opening the same issue of the paper and 
instead of having several pieces, he had one copy of the 
newspaper with creases to make it look like it was fold
ed 

' The husband and wife illusionist team, sponsored by 
the Student Activities Board, have performed in several 
parts of the world including Canada and Australia. They 
have also performed on cruise ships. 

The illusionist entranced the audience with another 
fascinating trick in which 7-year-old Ryan Hooper was a 
volunteer. Cindy asked him to make a gun with his 
thumb and forefinger with which Hooper shot a balloon 
stuck to a board. When it popped a white dove appeared. 

The finale of the show was a trick that Harry Houdi
ni made famous more than a hundred years ago. Kevin, 
with chains on his wrists, climbed into a red bag which 
was tied at the top and placed inside a solid wood box. 
The box was closed up and locked on all four sides with 
master locks. This reporter was one of the four volun
teers who checked the locks. Cindy then took a red cur
tain, stood on top of the box and started to count to 
three. But lx:.fore she started counting, she told the four 
volunteers to close the circle around the box. She started 
to count, but before she could get to three, Kevin was on 
top of the box and his wife was inside the bag. The bag 
was tied at the top and she had the chains on her wrists. 
Kevin had warned the audience not to blink or they 
would miss the illusion. He was right. We volunteers 
could not believe our eyes even though we were standing 
inches away. 

I was glad that I was able to sec the show and would 
like to see them perform again. 

Byll:EDA AB 
Staff ll:11P9rttr. 
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Free SAB 
well worth 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Edit.or 

• movie 
• seeing 

The Student Activities Board at College of the 
Mainland will present the movie, Look Who's Talking, 
in the Leaming Resource Center Auditorium, L-131, on 
March 30 and 31 at 7 p.m. The movie is rated PG-13 
due to some strong language. 

In this film Kirstie Alley portrays a woman who is 
involved with a not yet divorced man and is ·trying to 
persuade him to hasten his divorce. Then unexpectedly 
she becomes pregnant As she realizes he wants nothing 
to do with the child, Alley proceeds to end the affair and 
begins her search for the perfect daddy. 

We watch Alley through weeks of nausea and dis
comfort, til1 suddenly she is ready to deliver. Horridly 
she hails a taxi. The driver is none other than the "I ha
ven't seen him lately," John Travo]ta. Travolta, in an 
unforgetable performance, drives wrecklessly through on
coming traffic and manages to get her to the hospital on 
time. The delivery goes fine. It's a boy. 

A baby unlike any other baby, Mikey, joins the 
world to make us laugh. The voice of Mikey is humor
ously done by funny guy and all-around smooth talker, 
Bruce Willis. 

Travo1ta makes repeated unannounced visits to the 
mother and baby. At first he is a dis.traction to Alley as 
she attempts to find the perfect father. But she realizes 
Travolta is a worthy baby-sitter. 

Over sevCral months' time as Travolta and Mikey 
become attached to each other, Alley and Travolta's 
friendship also deepens. Travolta then decides to take Al
ley and Mikey on a visit to his aging grandfather in a 
nursing home. What follows is a hilarious hunt ancf 
chase sequence afte 2-year-old Mikey wanders away from 
the nursing home. 

Mikey finds his way into a car about to be towed 
and is taken aloflg on a ride through the city streets. Dur
ing a stop, Mikey gets out only to find himself in the 
middle of a busy street 

Is Mikey saved? Does Alley find the perfect man? 
And what happens to Travolta? To find out the ending of 
this funny, yet tear-jerking movie, you'll have to go see 
it. 

This motion picture has already earned nearly $60 
million according to figures released by Entertainment 
Data Inc. 

Making a debut on her first successful motion pic
ture, Alley, currently of Cheers fame, performs with a 
confidence that is evident on the screen. She is not as 
limited to time or space on the Big Screen as she is on 
televisiOn, thus giving her the chance to show us her tal
ent 

I loved the movie and think it is well worth your 
money. Fortunately, you don't have to pay a cent. Come 
and see this delightful movie free of charge. You won't 
be disappointed. 

A & M holds lectures 
This spring Texas A&M University at Galveston is 

presenting public lectures made possible in part by 
grants from the Texas Committee for the Humanities, 
Harris and Eliza Kempner Fund and the Wortham Fund 
of the Rosenberg Library. 

Living on the Edge; Life along the Texas Coast will 
be the main topic discussed. Subtopics such as the cultu
ral geography, history, anthropology and many more in
teresting facts also will be explored. 

Two lectures have already been held. The remaining 
are for the following Wednesdays: Feb. 21, March 7, 
March 21, March 28 and April 4. All lectures a,e at 7 
p.m. in the Rosenberg Library, 2310 Sealy, Galveston. 

Sculptor Nick DeVries stands with one of his pieces recently exhibited at the COM Art Gallery, 
He will take his 17-piece exhibit to Bratislava, Czechoslovakia 1ater this year. 

· (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

DeVries shows work at COM 
By PENNY .BARRERA . 
Photography Editor 

Between Jan.IS and Feb. 9, College of the Mainland 
had the opportunity to present the clay works of Nick 
De Vries, a well-known Houston artist, as well as a Uni
versity of Houston-Clear Lake art professor. The show
ing of 17 pieces of De.Vries' work took place in the 
COM Art Gallery. 

Students and the public were invited to view the 
works at no charge. 

DeVries gave a lecture on his works at COM on 
Jan. 18, followed by a reception. 

De Vries, who was born in Franeker, Netherlands, in 
1943 and emigrated to the United States at 13, has been 
a full-time professor at UHCL since 1987. 

De Vries received a master of fine arts degree at the 
University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla., in 1972. He 
earned a bachelor of fine arts from the University of 
Houston in 1970 and a bachelor of arts degree in biology 
from the Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, in 1966. 
He also received honors and grants from UH and an Art-

isl-in-Residence fellowship at the OXBOW Workshop in 
Sagatuclc, Mich, • . 

According to Dr. Richard Lizza, director of the COM 
Art Gallery, the artist has exhibited in numerous solo 
exhibitions and has participated in several group and in
vitational exhibitions throughout Texas. · 

"The works," Dr. Lizza wrote in a recent news re
lease, "are for the most part smaller-scaled than is the 
norm for De Vries." (In this exhibition, a single dimen
sion of any one piece is generally under 24 inches). The 
artist creates highly abstracted pieces, which upon closer 
inspection, reveal figural bases for his compositions. 

In a paper written by De Vries describing his works, 
he states, "Some of the relations are logical vs. illogical, 
rational vs. irrational, natural vs. unnatural and nature 
vs. Nature." 

Dr. Lizz.a also states that, De Vries will ttavel to Bra
tislava, Czechoslovakia, where the pieces will be exhib
ited at a regional artists' association (Zvaz Slover.sk.ych 
Vytvamych Umelcov [z.svu}). De Vries states that he in
tends to "present a same-art exhibition t.o a U.S. audi
ence and an cast European one." 

COM offers two types of scholarships 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Senior Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland offers several scholarships 
for which any student may apply. 

The scholarships are divided into two categories; 
standing scholarships and direct award scholarships. 

The standing scholarships may be applied for at the 
COM Financial Aid Office located in the Administration 
Building. These scho).arships are awarded by a commit
tee, whicb meets mon'thly, and may be applied for year
round. 

Donald R. Doyle, director of Financial Aid and 
Placement stated: "This committee looks at grades, fi
nancial need, past educational history and extracurricular 
activities. The primary concern is mainly with the appli
cant's grades and major, how far along they are already 
.!nd what type of financial assistance they need." 

Some of the standing scholarships available are do-

nated by the Union Carbide Corp., La Marque Alumnae 
and the Texas Credit Union League. 

1be direct award scholarships must be applied for di
rectly to the donor, who designates the requirements for 
the scholarships. This information may be obtained by 
writing to the prospective donor. The Financial Aid Of
fice has a list of donors and their addresses. 

Some of the current direct award scholarships are the 
Walter Ficglc Scholarship, the COM Art Association 
Scholarship, the Lulann Dumas Scholarship and the Fire 
Protection Technology Scholarship. 

Since the list of direct awards is constantly being 
changed, no set figure can be given for the acUJal number 
of direct awards available, said Tenilynn Rotrame1, the 
Financial Aid Office secretary. 

However, she explained last year more than 160 di
rect award and standing scholarships were awarded. They 
amounted to more than $35,000 in financial aid to stu
dents at COM. 
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Features 
Magician thrills COM with intriguing illusions 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

Do you know the difference between reality and illu
sion? 

On Jan. 18, Kevin Spencer thrilled the College of 
the Mainland audience, with help of his wife and assist
ant Cindy, by trying to show the difference. 

Kevin took that day's issue of The Texas City Sun 
and explained that it was reality. Then the audience 
thought they saw him tear the paper into pieces. He ex
plained what he did was an illusion. Then he asked what 
the newspaper represented The audience replied, "Reali
ty." After tearing up the newspaper, he asked the audi
ence what that was called. Most people answered, "Illu
sion," which was what the illusionist wanted everyone 

Kevin Spencer, ilJusionist, demonstrates a coin trick to Alecia Harrison as Marcus Williams 
(behind Harrison) and Tee Allen (seated) look on. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Fifth Horse full of twists, surprises 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

Journey of the Fifth Horse, directed by Jack Westin, 
opened Jan. 25 and closed on Feb.18 in the College of 
the Mainland Arena Theatre. The play by Ronald Rib
man is based on a short story written by 19th century 
Russian author Ivan Turgenev titled, "The Diary of a Su
perf10us Man." The play was presented as an area pre
miere. 

Journey of the Fifth Horse sets out to answer the 
question, "What is the meaning of life, and my purpose 
in it?" The setting takes place in the late 19th century 
in Saint Petersburg, Russia. In the opening scene the au
dience is introduced Lo all of the main characters through 
conversation and foreshadowing. 

Zoditch, played by Robert Judd, is employed by a 
publishing house as the first reader. In the opening 
scene we meet Terentievna, played by Phyllis Dorflingcr 
and her grandson Sergey, played by Erik Leonard. They 
have brought a diary to the publishing house which was 
written by Terentievna's late employer, Nikolai Chulkat

urin, played by James R. Raby. Raby was seen earlier 
this season on the COM stage in The Nerd. Though he 
docs not want to waste his time reading this diary. Zo
ditch is ordered to do so by his boss, Pandalevski, played 
by Cliff Mabry, COM veteran of such plays as The 

Nerd, and The Foreigner. 
The second scene takes place in Zoditch's apartment 

Here he is seen begrudgingly reading over the diary. This 
is where the plot begins its twist. While Zoo.itch reads 
the diary, the audience sees the action taking place on 
side stage. At times, Zed.itch will pause to let the audi
ence know that he has other things on his mind, such as 
fantasizing a sexual cncOllllter with Miss Grubov, played 
by Linda Kissner. Zoditch begins to see his life through 
this "diary. Man)' instances are parallelled. Through the 
use of theatre magic, we see Chulkaturin's image when 
Zoditch peers into the mirror. The characters all come 
face to face in Zoditch's mind, with the two main charac
ters finally facing each other in the end. Chulkaturin 
feels superlluos while Zoditch realizes he was loved. 
Love is the winner in this story. 

This play is actually a play 'w'ithin a play, with 
many twist and surprises. Many of the roles are double 
played, which was the intention of the playwright. This 
adds to the plot as well as the spectacle of the play. 

The cast consisted of 17 actors, each one doing a re
markable job in their ro1e. 

If you did not get a chance to see the play, the book 
is highly suggested. 

Look for the opening of Dames at Sea, March 15 -
April 8. This is anot.}ler show that promises to be enter
taining. 

Biannual blood drive- set for February 
The Houston Blood Center along with College of 

the Mainland's Student Activities Board will sponsor the 
semi.annual blood drive Feb. 27 and 28. 

The goal for this semester's drive is to top .148 
which is lite number of donors who participated in last 
October's drive. 
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lO say. But someone called out, "Reality." With that, 
Kevin said, "Now you're confused," and the audience 
laughed. By-then Kevin thought he had everyone con
vinced that tearing up the paper was an illusion. He dem
onstrated that by opening the same issue of the paper and 
instead of having several pieces, he had one copy of the 
newspaper with creases to make it look like it was fold
ed 

' The husband and wife illusionist team, sponsored by 
the Student Activities Board, have performed in several 
parts of the world including Canada and Australia. They 
have also performed on cruise ships. 

The illusionist entranced the audience with another 
fascinating trick in which 7-year-old Ryan Hooper was a 
volunteer. Cindy asked him to make a gun with his 
thumb and forefinger with which Hooper shot a balloon 
stuck to a board. When it popped a white dove appeared. 

The finale of the show was a trick that Harry Houdi
ni made famous more than a hundred years ago. Kevin, 
with chains on his wrists, climbed into a red bag which 
was tied at the top and placed inside a solid wood box. 
The box was closed up and locked on all four sides with 
master locks. This reporter was one of the four volun
teers who checked the locks. Cindy then took a red cur
tain, stood on top of the box and started to count to 
three. But lx:.fore she started counting, she told the four 
volunteers to close the circle around the box. She started 
to count, but before she could get to three, Kevin was on 
top of the box and his wife was inside the bag. The bag 
was tied at the top and she had the chains on her wrists. 
Kevin had warned the audience not to blink or they 
would miss the illusion. He was right. We volunteers 
could not believe our eyes even though we were standing 
inches away. 

I was glad that I was able to sec the show and would 
like to see them perform again. 

Byll:EDA AB 
Staff ll:11P9rttr. 
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Free SAB 
well worth 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Edit.or 

• movie 
• seeing 

The Student Activities Board at College of the 
Mainland will present the movie, Look Who's Talking, 
in the Leaming Resource Center Auditorium, L-131, on 
March 30 and 31 at 7 p.m. The movie is rated PG-13 
due to some strong language. 

In this film Kirstie Alley portrays a woman who is 
involved with a not yet divorced man and is ·trying to 
persuade him to hasten his divorce. Then unexpectedly 
she becomes pregnant As she realizes he wants nothing 
to do with the child, Alley proceeds to end the affair and 
begins her search for the perfect daddy. 

We watch Alley through weeks of nausea and dis
comfort, til1 suddenly she is ready to deliver. Horridly 
she hails a taxi. The driver is none other than the "I ha
ven't seen him lately," John Travo]ta. Travolta, in an 
unforgetable performance, drives wrecklessly through on
coming traffic and manages to get her to the hospital on 
time. The delivery goes fine. It's a boy. 

A baby unlike any other baby, Mikey, joins the 
world to make us laugh. The voice of Mikey is humor
ously done by funny guy and all-around smooth talker, 
Bruce Willis. 

Travo1ta makes repeated unannounced visits to the 
mother and baby. At first he is a dis.traction to Alley as 
she attempts to find the perfect father. But she realizes 
Travolta is a worthy baby-sitter. 

Over sevCral months' time as Travolta and Mikey 
become attached to each other, Alley and Travolta's 
friendship also deepens. Travolta then decides to take Al
ley and Mikey on a visit to his aging grandfather in a 
nursing home. What follows is a hilarious hunt ancf 
chase sequence afte 2-year-old Mikey wanders away from 
the nursing home. 

Mikey finds his way into a car about to be towed 
and is taken aloflg on a ride through the city streets. Dur
ing a stop, Mikey gets out only to find himself in the 
middle of a busy street 

Is Mikey saved? Does Alley find the perfect man? 
And what happens to Travolta? To find out the ending of 
this funny, yet tear-jerking movie, you'll have to go see 
it. 

This motion picture has already earned nearly $60 
million according to figures released by Entertainment 
Data Inc. 

Making a debut on her first successful motion pic
ture, Alley, currently of Cheers fame, performs with a 
confidence that is evident on the screen. She is not as 
limited to time or space on the Big Screen as she is on 
televisiOn, thus giving her the chance to show us her tal
ent 

I loved the movie and think it is well worth your 
money. Fortunately, you don't have to pay a cent. Come 
and see this delightful movie free of charge. You won't 
be disappointed. 

A & M holds lectures 
This spring Texas A&M University at Galveston is 

presenting public lectures made possible in part by 
grants from the Texas Committee for the Humanities, 
Harris and Eliza Kempner Fund and the Wortham Fund 
of the Rosenberg Library. 

Living on the Edge; Life along the Texas Coast will 
be the main topic discussed. Subtopics such as the cultu
ral geography, history, anthropology and many more in
teresting facts also will be explored. 

Two lectures have already been held. The remaining 
are for the following Wednesdays: Feb. 21, March 7, 
March 21, March 28 and April 4. All lectures a,e at 7 
p.m. in the Rosenberg Library, 2310 Sealy, Galveston. 

Sculptor Nick DeVries stands with one of his pieces recently exhibited at the COM Art Gallery, 
He will take his 17-piece exhibit to Bratislava, Czechoslovakia 1ater this year. 

· (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

DeVries shows work at COM 
By PENNY .BARRERA . 
Photography Editor 

Between Jan.IS and Feb. 9, College of the Mainland 
had the opportunity to present the clay works of Nick 
De Vries, a well-known Houston artist, as well as a Uni
versity of Houston-Clear Lake art professor. The show
ing of 17 pieces of De.Vries' work took place in the 
COM Art Gallery. 

Students and the public were invited to view the 
works at no charge. 

DeVries gave a lecture on his works at COM on 
Jan. 18, followed by a reception. 

De Vries, who was born in Franeker, Netherlands, in 
1943 and emigrated to the United States at 13, has been 
a full-time professor at UHCL since 1987. 

De Vries received a master of fine arts degree at the 
University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla., in 1972. He 
earned a bachelor of fine arts from the University of 
Houston in 1970 and a bachelor of arts degree in biology 
from the Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, in 1966. 
He also received honors and grants from UH and an Art-

isl-in-Residence fellowship at the OXBOW Workshop in 
Sagatuclc, Mich, • . 

According to Dr. Richard Lizza, director of the COM 
Art Gallery, the artist has exhibited in numerous solo 
exhibitions and has participated in several group and in
vitational exhibitions throughout Texas. · 

"The works," Dr. Lizza wrote in a recent news re
lease, "are for the most part smaller-scaled than is the 
norm for De Vries." (In this exhibition, a single dimen
sion of any one piece is generally under 24 inches). The 
artist creates highly abstracted pieces, which upon closer 
inspection, reveal figural bases for his compositions. 

In a paper written by De Vries describing his works, 
he states, "Some of the relations are logical vs. illogical, 
rational vs. irrational, natural vs. unnatural and nature 
vs. Nature." 

Dr. Lizz.a also states that, De Vries will ttavel to Bra
tislava, Czechoslovakia, where the pieces will be exhib
ited at a regional artists' association (Zvaz Slover.sk.ych 
Vytvamych Umelcov [z.svu}). De Vries states that he in
tends to "present a same-art exhibition t.o a U.S. audi
ence and an cast European one." 

COM offers two types of scholarships 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Senior Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland offers several scholarships 
for which any student may apply. 

The scholarships are divided into two categories; 
standing scholarships and direct award scholarships. 

The standing scholarships may be applied for at the 
COM Financial Aid Office located in the Administration 
Building. These scho).arships are awarded by a commit
tee, whicb meets mon'thly, and may be applied for year
round. 

Donald R. Doyle, director of Financial Aid and 
Placement stated: "This committee looks at grades, fi
nancial need, past educational history and extracurricular 
activities. The primary concern is mainly with the appli
cant's grades and major, how far along they are already 
.!nd what type of financial assistance they need." 

Some of the standing scholarships available are do-

nated by the Union Carbide Corp., La Marque Alumnae 
and the Texas Credit Union League. 

1be direct award scholarships must be applied for di
rectly to the donor, who designates the requirements for 
the scholarships. This information may be obtained by 
writing to the prospective donor. The Financial Aid Of
fice has a list of donors and their addresses. 

Some of the current direct award scholarships are the 
Walter Ficglc Scholarship, the COM Art Association 
Scholarship, the Lulann Dumas Scholarship and the Fire 
Protection Technology Scholarship. 

Since the list of direct awards is constantly being 
changed, no set figure can be given for the acUJal number 
of direct awards available, said Tenilynn Rotrame1, the 
Financial Aid Office secretary. 

However, she explained last year more than 160 di
rect award and standing scholarships were awarded. They 
amounted to more than $35,000 in financial aid to stu
dents at COM. 
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Sports/Features 

Students and tourney participants watch as Arnold Anzaldo attempts to knock the 14 ball in the 
corner pocket. The eight ball pool tournament was held on Jan. 30. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Anzaldua 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

• 
WinS 

As the players chalk their cue sticks, the t<nSioo at 
College of the Mainland's Srudent Ceola rises. The pool 
play= concen1rate oo their strategy and a:cuncy before 
and during the game. The eight-ball pool 1Dumament is 
the cause of this--anticipation in COM"s Student Center. 

Thirty-two people partricipated in the eight-ball 
tournament held Jan. 30. This tournament was a single 
elimination tournament until the final eight players were 
left Then their number decreased by double elimination. 

pool tourney 
and two finalists were left ID play the best out of two 
games. 

The winners were: Scott Gaies, third place; Danny 
Meochaca second place; and Andrew Anzaldua; first 
place. 

The players' style could easily have been mistaken 
for Minnesota Fats' style of shooting pool. Anzaldua 
anmed many onlookers widl spectacular comer pocket 
shots. "His accuracy was unbelievablet said Suzanne 
Hargrove, COM student "His soft shooting style really 
paid off." 

COM gym for community use 
By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

Finding time for fun and relaxation is hard to do. 
You go to school five days a week, go to work and then 
go home to children if you have them - there just seems 
to be no time at all for recreation. But cenainly there 
must be a little time, maybe in between classes, to relax 
a little, maybe go for a swim or pump some iron to 
strain nut the stress. 

Wen. College of the Mainland wants to let you 
know that its gym is here for your use. 

Maryann Urick, COM coordinator of Recreational 
Programs, said she was shocked when a student 1Dld her 
that he didn't know that COM has racquetball courts. 
Unfortunately, many students don't know thaL 

COM, being a community college, is interested in 
getting everyone involved in fun and good health. Stu
dents are pennined to use all facilities free with a valid 
I.D. card, but everyone in the community is welcome. 
According ID Urick, memberships, valid through Aug. 
31, can be pun:hased in die gym lobby at reasonable 
prices. 

Oue day visits ID the gym may also be purchased for 
a very small fee which allow full use of facilities for ll1at 
day. 

Sports equipment can be checked out in the gym 
lobby for all activities. Also posted in the lobby is a dai-

ly schedule of times when the areas may be used. The 
gym is set up for nwnerous activities such as basketball. 
volleyball, badminlDn, ping pong and pickleball which 
is a cross between tennis and badminton. 

The gym also has a spacious indoor swimming 
pool. "The pool has just an incredible view and it could 
definitely be used more than it is," said Urick. "It has a 
deep end area and a 25-yard area for laps," slates Urick. 
"It's a really great pool" 

Two individual tub whirlpools. a sauna, a new 
weight room and a free weights room also are available 
for use. For beginners interested in using the weight 
room facilities, a video tape can be checked out in the 
lobby and viewed in the weight room for an easy expla
~ of how to ure lhe machinery and free weights. 

When classes are not in session, some rooms may 
be used for other workouts. One of the rooms contains 
lhre.c exercise bikes, a Nordic skier. a Bioclimber, a row
ing ma:hine and a treadmill. 

The odd-shaped building behind the gym has two 
racquetball courts which must be reserved for use. Across 
the stree~ six tennis courts, a baseball diamond and a 
track for running also are available. 

For more informatioo on COM's recreational oppor
tunities, visit die gym lobby or call (713) 280-3991, or 
(409) 938-1211, Ext 418. Remember, as loog as classes 
are not in session, the f~ities are there for your use. 

Counseling Center has 'Where There's A Will There's An A' 
The video tape series, "Where There's A Will, 

'Ibere's An A." is .av;ulable for viewing in die c.,_1-
ing Center in the Student Center, second floor. · 
The tapes are a two-part series and nm two hours. 

• Variety o sports 
· scheduled at COM 

1!,y S1'£i'HEN IIADLEY 
. Slaff Rtporter 

Willi die,.._ apring-jusl~ tlie 
come,;~ olthe Mainla1ld bas pla,mted a va
ne&)' Qf a::livitiea for the -,;.,g in01l>d,s Aecord
illg 10 Mayim!i Orick, coontinalcrof Recieational 
Pl','&h1111l, tb!i !ICliviliQ ..., open to all COM stu
dell!S .·· »• tcanlS IOlltllllneot is~ for Fe!!, 20 
at'4p.llL.:;,. the SIUdeal Center. Thetoumament is 
open. to-,-. but deedtine I'm'. entries was Fri

. day, l'lob. 16. 
. :All th!i -,uvilies for the apring - are 

listed on fliers which are ""8ifable at the COM 
gym. 

On Feb, 21, Nordl Harria Coonly College 
SOUlli Campus will bost the Gulf Coast lniercolle
giate COlll'M,nce Bowling Spotts Day. The GClC 
is a league of area junior colleges ll1at get rogedler 
·each !ICIIICSla ID compete against one anoll1er OIi 

Sports Day and at other selected ovents. ooc 
member schools include Alvin Commllllity Col
lege. Lee Calloge in Bayl0Wll. Notlh J:larris Coun
ty College Soutb, East and Tomball campuses. 
San .Jai,inlo College O,,lral and Soulh eampuaes 
and W!>l110l> Comlly Jualor College. Awards for 
the Bowling Spotts Day will be~ 10 first, 
SC!C<llld and dilrd place wiMt:nl. . . . . 

. A 3-oo-3 blililr.elball IOllmallliot is sclleduled 
roi:· Tllllrsdaf, Maleh· l at 3 p.111, in die COM 
!l)'tlL The lOUtll8!llenl is open IO COM Students 

· ad einploym· only. No rtgiSlralion fee is ~ 
lpft!d. 

COM and Danfol\h Hospillll will llpOIISOI' the 
Ninth Annual RuwWalk For Y-Heart oo Salm· 
day, Man:b 3. Tbee..ntfeaturea l-.l·and6-mile 
t1111$. ' Awards. will be given t.> fllSI and second 
pl...» <>vl!111U winners as 'Veil as age oategory 
awimls in lite J. and 3-mile rons, ln !he 6-mile 
l\lll, awaroa will be presented to first, seccod. ibird 
and f0Ul1h place ovenll only. The run is open 10 
the pnblle and tllm is a S!Otnt,y tee. Al! net pro
ceeds will go 10 die American Hearl Associadl>n. 
1leadlino for <!lllries is Friday,Feb. 23. 
. San JacinlO College Central oampu$ will play 
host IP the GCIC Sports Day 011 March 6. This 
event features competition in volleyball, softball, 
IOnnis, racquetball and possibly 3-on-3 bastelball. 

Another spor!S activity is the i:acquetball tour,

nameru scheduled tor April 6. 7 and B to be played 
~y at COM and at 111c Lowry Physical 
Fitness Center located at 1900 Fifdl Ave. Nord, in 
T-City. The ent,y fee is $9 per person and en
try ocadlme is Monday, April 2. 

A$ the - nears its end, COM's spring 
teanis tomnament will just be getting slBlled. The 
iilu!ney is SOI l<ir May S and 6 and is ope11 to the 
CQll1IJllll)ity. The seven divisions dlat. will play are 
lllemcn's and W!)lllell'a A and B:sinJ!!,:,, men'J and 
WQD)<II'& doubles and mued ~- Eniry fee is · 
$6per ~ per emitand""'1dtille far eall'il!& la 
~ May t. . 
· ·· ~'tlddiiioml lLfol ·,11on "" these r,r any 

-..,· ipi ttS or • . utooat ICdville$ oall <409> . 
:938-1211 or (7ll) 280-39U, llxt. 417 or Ext. 

Ballplayers sought 
College of the Mainland is putting together a soft

ball team to compete in the upcoming Gulf Coast Inter
collegiate Conference Sports Day on March 3. 

For those interested in joining, contact Maryann 
Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991 ExL 418. 
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lnterCOM biased? 

Most ~~~;(Jlinly not! .· 

Club feels short changed on funds 

Jesse Jost 

Coocem h wafdug lrotn •arioos cll>bt 21 Col· , 
lep of die Mainland~ will1 die lac:tlhat/1>- . 
ttrCOM Is l>illse<l....a does-~ soril& •, 
cbibsfor lhtirofforla:Aclllally; dleS!adoat Aciiv- · 
Ide& 1'loaftt js lllOiJI QI t ed la lite paper (al-. . 
mostrinp1trly),l,cat~--~" •• we Btcit·be,L· 

Otller camp11.$-1x'.04.J llffiliatioos claill\ IO be
just as acliYc itlllli D so as lite SAB. Funds 
also soem to b&IOOl'e g: · ,i>uaiy apptlljtiat•d Ill
ward 111t SAB 1han to Olbat clulls, aocording to 
IX>Rlplaints.. . . 

'J.'bese complaints have tbeir justilieation, bot 
their validity slOpS ail fat 11$ anyone being biased. 
Certainly Ill)! this poper. 

Indeed. we gather-of our~ about a 
month befOre publicalion and begin working Qll 
thet!>, We do a good deal of roulillg out -.,s. 
but of-.nts orp,i:t1100P$ let us tnow what 
projects lhey may 111!.>e in die worts. 

Westtoogly-+1111YciubsOll'*1ll'US 
IDletustnowwbat'sgtlingon. WelntmldlO 
make elforls .swell in ~-ek>lcly 
willl<llhti groups. J.sl!:-on dteaiaffllll4 
they.will-tcll 'l'O\lWC-, a1nya loolql\g fur SOl!lti-
thing to write about.. . . . 

lidliCOIIW• • wnrb!t 1 1 n wetta ~ 
eYelllSf<wm wlricbclubscr<ilganl,.alloo may fill 
out and subOlil so dlat tho paper may publish die 
event alld/or cover it. The sudf plans lo mail die 
forms befae eacb issue's deadline 

Continued rrom Page 1 · 

"SAB has a better chance of getting more money 
ll1an we (OAAC) do because dleir adviser has been here 
longer than ours." Moore explained. "I think that their 
adviser runs their program, that's why Ibey get so much 
mooey year afla year." 

Al Bass, who is in his second year as faculty adviser 
for die OAAC said: "We (OAAC) understand that dlere 
are other student organizations on campus. In looking at 
allotment of fwids there must be funding for everyone. 
We wanted more money," he said. But in tenns of 
"spreading die wealdl, basically everydling we asked for 
wcdidgeL" 

Addressing the issue of SAB receiving more finan
cial support from the COM administration, President 
Larry L. Stanley said: "It's true dley do receive the most 
money. The SAB is supposed ID use these funds in ac
tivities that involve all students, such as the college pic
nics or the college dance. n 

The SAB is geared to benefit the "general student 
body and not directed 1Dward any special interest of any 
given club," President Stanley explained. "It is true that 
money has been dispersed in such a way that the SAB 
has the most of it, but they do most of the activities for 
everyone." 

Explaining college policy for the formation of clubs 
and allocation o[ fwids President Stanley stated: "They 

have to have a college sp::msor. If they have a club, 
they have to send a member of their club to the Student 
Advisory Council, which is a group that I meet with 
periodically." 

The primary objective of the council is to decide 
how funds are divided among die student clubs. "1 don't 
decide dlat, die students dn," President Stanley stressed. 

"If there are folks that are conc.emed that they're not 
getting a fair share of the SAB money dley really need IO 
b.ring l!!al forwllll!.11> .Yll' Coll~~ Senate. They can 
come to my offic.e and I'll rake it to the senate. If they 
want to know who the senate is come and ask me, I'll 
tell them," President Stanley emphasized. 

Students should understand that the "SAB was 
formed about four or five years ago as an outgrowth of 
our inability to ever develop an effective student govern· 

Foster retires after 23 years ot· 

Helen Foster, former executive secretary 
to the president at College of the Main
land, reads the inscription on the cake 
during her retirement parly. 

' 

By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

"I'm not making any definite plans right now." He
len Fosler, executive secretary to the president at College 
of the Mainland, stated regarding her Jan. 31 retirement. 
"People say, Well, are you going to start traveling?,' 
and dial's not really my thing ID do. I would like IO take 
some short trips but ... I'm not a world traveler." 

Foster was one of the first three employees hiied at 
COM on April 10, 1967. She was hired as executive 
secretary to the president and has served in that position 
for 23 years. In that time she has worke<I with four presi
dents and one interim president. 

Foster graduated from the Modem School of Busi
ness, an affiliale A & M University at Monticello, Ark., 
in 1939. She then began teaching for die college, and re
mained ll1ere for ll1ree years. 

.roster then ttansferred to Greenville. Miss., where 
she met and married her husband. Since he in the service 
at the time they did a little traveling, and lived in nordl
em Louisiana for a while. They later moved to La 
Marque where Foste, has been living since 1948. 

Through the years she has taken several seminars 
and shon COW'Ses including some classes at COM. 

"I've waded all my life so I'm wondering what it's 
going to be lil!e to stay at home," Foster mused. 'Tm 
one of lhose that was raised on the farm and we always 
worked 'til we dropped!" She grew up on an Arkansas 
farm that has been in her fainily since the 1800s. 

• 

• 

men~" President Stanley explained. The SAB is an or
ganization that serves as a type of student government 
open to the entire student body. "I've been here since the 
1970s and we haven't really had an effective student or
ganization that's served us like the SAB," President 
Stanley explained. 

Maryann Urick, coordinator of COM Recreational 
Progams and faculty adviser for SAB said, "SAB is sup
posed to be the group that anyone in any other organiza
tion can be part of." 

Brett Rachel, newly elected president of SAB, stated 
that"SAB tri~ to bring everyone together." But, accord
ing to Rachel, no one in the SAB. is in any other stu
dent club. COM has a variety of clubs, but unlike the 
SAB dley are geared ID their own special interest. 

Urick, who has been the SAB faculty adviser for 
about six years, would like ID see ll1at change. 

"Every year since rve been involved with SAB, 111c 
- has put on student/employee picnics. We'd like ID 
see this year, if every organization would be part of i~ 
would contribute in some way so that it would be a 
whole student involvement," Urick emphasized. "This 
would give people in the different areas of interest the 
opportunity to socialize together, r8ther than the other 
separate groups having their own litde things." 

Rachel and Urick want the student body to be aware 
that any special interest clubs can co.sponsor events 
with the SAB. One benefit of co-sponsorship is that "it 
would get students who haven't been working together 
ID work IDgether ," Urick explains. 

Rachel stressed, "The idea would be ID see a more 
unified school." 

"SAB is in the school newspaper everytime die pa
per comes out," Moore stressed. "lbere's always some
dling dial says SAB does dlis, oc SAB does dial I feel 
that they (the lnterCOM staff) don't pay enough atten
tion ID us (OAAC). • 

"lnterCOM strives to give publicity ID all clubs and 
cover as many functions as possible. However, since 
the SAB seems to sponsor more events than any other 
clubs, they get more publicity." emphasized Astrid H. 
Lowery, lntuCOM faculty adviser. 

• service toCOM 
Foster's hobbies include needle crafts such crcichet

ing. She also'has been a member die Professiooal Secre
taries Association for more than 30 years and was Secre
tary of. lhe year at one poinL 

"l think that my close friends here ... know that I'm 
not that type of person to bask in any kind of attention," 
Foster, who reluctantly gave this interview, confessed. 
"I've always been one to give a lot of attention." 

Fqster has~ sons who are engineers for dittCrent 
companies in the area. 

Getting facts straight, 
making a correction 

Bf JESSE J/;)$.1 
Co0 Edlttl" . 

latuCOM owes ;.. Jl)>Ology fer ~1 SIIIIMj . 
raise~ lilourt>ecem11ct 19891auo. Su
- Hatgiow:, SlorY invol..,. lllo .ilourlY 
chllm,satOillopot~Mainl td I.I :kiotduit 
lheirdoll 11t.~Wamet:,ildffif•No11t
illg -W ~ liutlte!' l'rmi ihe Ulllh, u l ...::emly 

. llpllke ak:agth "1th the~-w1toee 
iot::-,u,w appeai:s iii ll1is lauo. . 

Of the mmnlbrmatioll Warn« said lb -, . 
"My hiabildl<lill in M'¢hican ~ lWllliloas1d . 
also, Tbeyeouldll\findme: fWldledlWic&nowl" . 

Mr. w-. wo 1pl'lo1ilo Ii> )llO for our_. 
leu I ess ..S wo •••citc 10 .. ,., ral;tip. · · 
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Editorials/News 
Grievance policy 
made forstudents 
By SOPHELIA M. CONLEY 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Vanneise Collins. assistant to President Lany L. 
St.anley, has established a formal grievance policy for 
College of the Mainland students. 

"Student satisfaction to the resolution of grievances 
is important,." Dr. Collins stated. 

"If a smdent feels frustrated about something that is 
going on in class, or they feel that a professor is doing 
something that is interfering with their educational pro
cess, their rights are protected under the guidelines of a 
formal or informal grievance procedure," Dr. Collins ex
plained. 

The grievance policy covers two areas. First it "pro
tects students against discrimination, which is impor
tant, be.cause it ke.cps COM in compliance with state and 
federal laws." Dr. Collins explained. "Secondly, if a stu
dent feels that there is an act going on at lhe college that 
is intedering with their educational learning process, that 
is a violation of their rights.They can have their rights 
JWOteCted via this grievance process. 

"I don't necessarily say that the grievance procedure 
will have an outcome that everyone will be happy with 
at all times, but it does permit students a fair hearing 
about an issue that they feel very strongly about." Dr. 
Collins stated. "The process allows room for negotia
tion and attempts to provide satisfactory resolution to all 
parties involved." 

This policy does not address grading. nGrading is 
still wilhin the faculty domain, if a student has a prob
lem about grading they must first try to resolve it with 
the faculty member, next wilh the division chair and 
then with the dean of instruction," Dr. Collins ex
plained. "This policy limits itself IO discrimination of 
race. sex. creed, or sexual harrasment, and any violation 
of rights lhat interfere with a students learning process." 

Dr. Collins' office doors are open to all COM stu
dents. "If a student came to me about a grading concern, 
I could suggest some things to them informally about 
how a professor arrives at a grade," Dr. Collins said. 

A student with concerns about grading is expected to 
have a copy of his course document and copies of his 
grades. He must know how to average his grades and 
then be able to look at what. the evidence says about it. 
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Vanneise Collins, assistant to the president pauses for a photo. Collins has established a formal 
grievance policy for College of the Mainland students. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

"A student's argument about grades can't be based on If a student thinks he or she has something that is 
emotions," Dr. Collins emphasized. grievable, they must docwnent the date the event oc-

The grievance policy should be implemented by ear- cmred, summarize the events and facts surrounding lhe 
ly Feburary, Dr. Collins said. In addition to protecting imie and suggest a resolution to the problem. 
students rights, the grievance policy attempts lO help Dr. Collins, who received her doctorate from State 
students' learn how to operate in everyday life. "These University of New York at Buffalo, N.Y., has offered to 
procedures will help students learn how to cope in a assist any student who needs help in writting his grie-
working enviroment," Dr. Collins said. vance. A student need not be fearful of the process. Dr. 

If a student has a grievance he wants to address, the Collins stressed, "ll they have a thought, if they have an 
first step is to go to Dr. Collins' office and discuss his inclination, come and discuss it." 
CORCemS~that.-point ~~ ~u ~ Tf an :t nl doNo't nst..,procoed-tQ..a f'ornal level -
of action to take. "It may be something that can be re- he doesn't have to. This process can be tenninated any-
solved with one or two phone calls," Dr. Collins said. where aJong the line, Dr. Collins said. If a student wants 
"I would come back to the student with a response, then his grievance aired to lheCOM Board of Trustees, he has 
the student can decide, at that point, whether or not he a right to have it heard there. The Board of Trustees de- · 
wanted to take a more formal action." termine policies for the institution. 

If a student wants formal action taken, he must com- Dr. Collins wants students to understand that her 
plete a grievance fonn which calls for him to have writ- role is "to facilitate to assist, to infonn, to be an advoca
ten documentation of the events involved with his grie- tor on behalf of the students and on behalf of the admin-
vance. istration in doing the right thing." 

Kind-hearted man 
By JESSE JOST 
Co.Editor 

Shennan Warner is an 82-year-old resident of Texas 
City. He is a good-natured man, humorous and kind, and 
also a believer in GOO. His admirable nature comes from 
a mix of these attributes and what he has done for his 
community, the Texas City area. 

College of the Mainland boasts melodic chimes 
each hour, Monday through Friday 8 to 6 p.m., which 
Warner donated in 1986. "I put the carillon (melodic 
chimes) in the college for the purpose of trying to bring 
more God to the campus. Also, people have music and 
music is the universal language. I would like more peo
ple to enjoy them than are enjoying lhem now." 

Warner claims that he is not really a philanthro
pist and is by no means a wealthy man. 

"I taught for $60 a month for years," he explains. 
"Back in the Depression when you couldn't buy any
thing, you didn1t have any money, welrI learned to save 
some money and it has come in handy now. I've been re
tired 17 years." 

The money he puts into his donations comes from 
years of investment. "I used the interest for gifts to the 
church and city. The City Hall (Texas City) has the 
chimes. The First Christian Church out on 21st Street 
has the chimes I gave them also. They like them very 
much." 

Warner's most recent donation is the "Arc You 
OK?" system in Texas City. "Every morning the system 
1.:at.ls lhe people who are handicapped or elderly and asks 

. 

• 

serves · community 
them if they are OK. If they are. they just hang up the 
phone, n be explained. This system operates in areas 
throughout the United States. 

Warner's donations are supposed to benefit his fel
low man. He wm:ats to nremind (people) of church, and to 
be good IO their neighbor." 

Sherman Warner (Photo by · Penny Barrera) 

• 

--

The spring 1990 JnterCOM staff: Third row (from · 1ett), Astrid H. Lowery (adviser), Stephen 
Hadley, Rena Hardage, Reda Aboulish. Second row (from left), Penny Barrera (photography edi
tor), Vickie Fisher (co-editor), Debbie Rodriguez, Christina Bloom. Seated (from left), Teresa 
Trygstad (assistant editor), Jesse Jost (co-editor), Sophelia Conley, Alain Bianchi (senior staff 
reporter), Suzanne Hargrove. (Photo by Ouida Sanmann) 

Rape: not passion but violence 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

"Rape is not a di.rty joke; it is a brutal assault of the 
highest magnitude upon the privacy of a woman. En
forcement officers, prosecutors and society must take it 
more seriously." -Attorney Peler Marc Stem in his in
troduction to W. Ware Lynch's Rape! One Victim's Sto-
ry: ~--

The word rape is derived from the Latin word rapere 
which means "to take away by force." Contrary to popu
lar belief, rape is not a crime of passion but of violence. 
According to Linda E. Ledray in her book, Recovering 
from Rape, "Rape is an angry and violent expression of 
lhe rapist's desire to dominate someone else." 

According to FBI statistics, a woman is raped every 
six minutes in the United States, and one in 1 O will be 
raped in her lifetime. But many believe that these statis
tics are grossly understated because a large number of 
rapes are not rcporte.d.. 

In the book, Violence in America, author Carolyn 
F. Wilson reports that the most likely place for a rape to 
occur is in the victim's home. The second most likely 
place is in an au10mobile - either the victim's or the ra
pist's. But a significant number of rapes do occur in city 
parks, alleys and commercial establishments where the 
victim works. 

College campuses are not a safe haven from violent 
crime either. An article in Reader's Digest , "Who Says 
College Campuses Are Safe?" written by Marie Hodge 
and Jeff Blysk:al, give some startling statistics. In 1988 
colleges reported a total of 1,990 violent crimes to the 
FBI · these crimes included robbery, aggravated assault, 
murder and rape. Surprisingly, 78 percent of these crimes 
were committed by students, according to the Center for 
the Study and Prevention of Campus Violence at Tow
son State University in Maryland. 

"Some 25 percent of the female college population 
have been victims of rape or attempted rape," Clair 
Walsh, director of the Sexual Assault Recovery Service 
at the University of Florida, said in the Reader's Digest 
article. 

The case of Jeanne Clery is an espe.cially tragic one .. 
On April 5, 1986. Clery, a freshman at Lehigh Universi
ty, Bethlehem Pa., awoke to discover fellow student Jo
soph Henry burglarizing her dorm room. Henry raped and 
savagely beat Oery - then he strangled her. 

Another case, discussed in an article from Ladies' 
llome Journal, "The War Against Women," by Carol 
Lynn Milhers, involves acquaintance rape. 

"He started to come on to me, and when I refused , he 

pulled a knife and made me strip," recalled Bonnie, 28, 
an Iowa student who was raped by the relative of a 
friend. "When I we,u IO the hospital IO repat it, I felt I'd 
been raped a second lime." · 

For all the women who have suffered the ttagedy of 
rape, life will never be the same. A swdy ~authored by 
Dr. Susan Sorenson, a clinical psychologist at Universi-
1y of California-l;os- Angeles; showed thah'ictim.-of 
rape and other sexual assaults are much more likely than 
nonvictims to suffer from major depression, alcohol or 
drug dependence, or anxiety disorders such as phobias and 
panic attK:ks. 

"The rape ruled my life; I couldn't stop thinking 
about it," said Bonnie, the Iowa student. She was unable 
to work for eight months after the attack. "It's taken a 
long time for me to come to terms with it. and I still 
don't trust men at all." 

Although the risk of rape may seem insurmounta
ble, there are steps that can be taken to aid in its preven
tion. 

Mithe<S lists several specific defensive steps !hat can 
be taken, one of which is to have more effective enforce
ment of existing laws. However, she feels that the most 
important changes IO be made are cultural. 

"This isn't a problem that can be fixed with a liule 
psychotherapy and a few more prisons," said Dr. Diana 
Russell, professor of sociology at Mills College in Oak
land, Calif. "The real issue is the way men are brought 
up to view women and to see manhood." 

But these changes must begin with the children. The 
stereotypical masculine and feminine roles must be di
carded so the ultimate equality can be achieved. 

'We need to encourage children of both sexes IO play 
together so lhat by the lime lhey're teenagers, boys will 
learn to see girls as friends and not just sex objects," 
Mither's article quotes Jane Hood. associate professor of 
sociology at the University of New Mexico at Albu
q""'l'X'-

Hodge and Blyslcal list some preventative measures 
being taken on various college campuses around the 
country. 

Drexel University in West Philidelphia, Pa .• has de
veloped a campus-\Vatch program called Town Watch. 
Fraternity volunteezs patrol the campus during evening 
and early morning hours, reporting any suspicious activ
ity. 

While security measures are important, it is vital for 
everyone to see rape for the abhorrent crime that it is. 
And every individual must take up arms and fight in 
what President Bush calls·the "war against women." 
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arbiders tale 
advantage .of COM 
BJ Jtl!NA HA1ll)AGE 
Slaff Reporter 

College of the Mainlart4'bas a lot to Jive area 
,..; .... who wort eigl,t hol!rs a ¢,y, but me still 
in-.! .m eoolinuing their o<hlcalio~ ot self· 
dcvolopment. Gerry Weyant is ooe of ...,...i Car· 
biders who are taking advanQ&e of COM and the &11...,.,.., Refund Pn,gram ollffld by Union Car· 
bide IO its emplOyees. 

.Four nights our or the weet. Weyan~ Unim 
ea,t,ide computer hardware specialist, attends 
COM. He is womng toward an associates degrc<, 
ini -applied science. spe<ializillg bl. micro• 
processors. This semesier Weyant is only l3ting 
six ""9ts because of the level of di!f~l\llY of lhe 
classes, However, last semester he IOOk. JS hours 
and still managed to make the dean"s list with,a 
3.7 grade point-· 

Wcyall! stated t.bat he is impressed with 
COM'• technical _,..,.. "Bloctronics are con-
Sllllllly cl,angmg.' Wey""' said, · ....i 1~ 
S1tnms. ""' head or lhe e1ecU01a depaumtent. 
"'8lra - lhe classes are ~ with lhe latest 
_,.. melectronics." 

MayO'C',aUaglu,n, Carbide benefits clttk..ilsc> 
is ~ ill computers. That's why sbe en· 
rolled at COM this semeater taking Computer 
Stience 131 and 133; O'Callaghan plans to uike 
two classes a IOlllO$ler wuil sbe acltiev<>$ an ....,_ 
<DB degree in computer~ 

O"Callllghan uses. a computer at work da.t1y. 
She:says sbe's always been interested m comput
m. 111d now $he'd like ro kn9W how to ck) her own 

~ - :·~·: ~ '"""' 
Bill Self, a carbide eleclrictan, bu been at· 

lllildill8 a>M il,nce spriogJ977, He 111$ tmna 
IUIDlber of class<>$. w!)icb have wried frmi. e1ec-
1rcmcs h) ~ fuel SY'1Cffl$, ijo $8)'S he .jnsi 
lllkts wllalee ..,pealsto biln. In /'llct,after taking 
• OOl!l*(lf alr-~•elas$es he in!llaDed a 
newcem1 air unit m his 11ouse. 

Uniott Calbido's fAAttational ltefutld .l'logtanl 
mabs ...nal,le IO all regular, filll•limc bourly, 
salarlecl ~ '9ll co~ a ,m~ plan to 
J)ll)¥ide linimciaJ asaistance'fcr satisfactority com
~ "qw,li{ied" OOUl"Sl)l at~.M'IC~ 
imltilHdoes Tbcpn,gram is admbi" I cd on an·m,. 

. diviilltll ~ ~.coanes 11\at mate the emptoycc 
· _., vahiil1lle "°' atitM•afty or that~ ro a for
mal ~ degree. 

BUI Sel!', a.n1 We~t (Cftter) aad 
lwf O'CaljqlMlltc are lllrte Ualoa Car· 
t,hte _,..,_ earolled at Collqe ef 
die M fw;';:cd . tMI .selleater. CarM.cte pre
•iffl f"IUlldal asslstaace tor celkte 
smtitll .to f•ll-tiae ••pioyee• allder .U• 
Ed-t-ai Kelmtd Progra•. 

(hoto!lylteu~) 
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What's Happening 

Jerry Bryant, far left, and Galen Haywar_d, second form left, were the first place winners in Col
lege of the Mainland's basketball .shootout held on Feb. 13. Gerald Lowe, third from left, and 
Jacques Allen took second place. (Photo by Maryann Urick) 

Stiff competition in basketball shootout 
By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

A basketball shootout was held at the College of the 
Mainland gym on Feb. 13. According to Maryann Urick, 
coordi~tor of Recreational Programs_. the event was 
open to all COM students and employees. 

Competition in the shootout was stiff with 10 
teams battling for the first and second place trophies. 
Eventually, the employee team of Jerry Bryant and Galen 

OAAC sponsors 
Continued from Page 1 ----------

Smith added: 'There were at leMt three majcr BSJ)%t.s 

to King's program. One was to end apartheid American 
style, end segregation and expand democracy so that 
black Americans could have the right to vote. That legal 
framework (which denied blacks the right to vote) has 
been dismantled due to the struggle of the civil rights 
movement. 

"I think the dream is a nightmare for many black 
Americans and many white Americans, who are con
cerned," Smith addod. As illUSbation he cited the follow
ing facu: on the average. black Americans still make 
only between 65 to 70 pc:,<ent of what white American 
earn; life expectancy for black Americans is six to seven 
years lesnhan for whites; and the infant mortality rate 
for blacb is twice u high as for whites. 

'Tm ashamed of the conditions that many black 
Americans find themselves in today, here in the richest 
country in the world," Smith said. 

"The system can be changed," Pratt interjected. "ll 
can be changed through black participation in the system 
and realizing what the system is aboot and participating 
in the voting system." 

Speaking to an audience full of students, Pratt ex
plained that there are certain geographic areas in America 
that can be controlled by blacks through the voting pro
cess. Blacks, Pratt said must learn to vote in mass num
bers and they must learn to follow their elected officials' 
progress in asswing equality through policy-making de· 
cisions. 

The discussion then shifted to equality in terms o[ 
blaclc women in America. Speaking from a wooian's per-

Hayward grabbed top honors with 136 points. Not far 
behind were Gerald Lowe and Jacques Allen who com
bined for 118 points, which was good enough to give 
their team second place. The lhird place Chris Collier 
and Doug Leach, wound up with 101 points. Fourth 
place went to Michael Curry and Cliff Booker who fin
ished up with 99 points. 

The nc:<t scheduled basketball event is the 3-on-3 
tournament set for Thursday, March 1 at 3 p.m. in the 
COM gym. 

panel discussion 
spective, Dr. Collins said: "There's this constant picwre 
being painted that black femalos have some double ad
vantage because we're black a'lU female. But it's not true. 
In fact. black females are at ~ .e bottom of the system." 
She added, "We catch it from the predominate (white 
males) and we catch it from the brothers."? 

In tenns of employment, Dr. Collins cxplaine.d any 
accomplishments black women have made were made de
spite the fact that they are black. 

It was suggested that black men currently are in 
competition with black women. Addressing that issue 
Navy said: "I've never felt like I was in competition with 
black females. I've never felt threatened by them. nor did 
it ever occur to me that I was competing with them." 
Navy explained that he is in competition with the white 
males in society. 

"The white male has a headstan in life because of 
the color of his skin, so I compete with him," Navy em
phasized. He knows, he said that he'll have to work hard
er than the white male in order to succeed in today's soci
ety. 

In order for blacks to fully prepare themselves to 
succeed in IOday's society, blacks will need to use educa
tion as a tool for survival, Dr. Collins stated. Students 
who take three to six credit hours per semester should 
make sacrifices and push to take 12 credit hours per se
mester. 

Hall indicated that unlike Dr. Collins' generation, 
young black~ today are more relaxed. "You don't have to 
have it all right now," she said. As long as blacks are 
attempting to achieve higher levels of education, they 
shouldn't be discouraged by the length of time it will 
take to achieve their goals. 

• 

Health careers fair 
The Second Annual Health Careers Fair will be held 

Tuesday, Feb. 27. The fair is scheduled from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m., in the Student Center pit area. 

The purpose of this event is to allow students to 
meet with representatives of Houston, Galveston and lo
cal health care agencies to discuss employment opportu
nities. 

Approximalely 30 area hospitals and health agencies 
will set up displays and offer handouts and freebies to 

people who stop by the displays. 

GCIC Sports Day 
College of the Mainland's Student Activities Board 

will again sponsor the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Sports 
Day this semester. GCIC Sports Day will be held at San 
Jacinto College, Central Campus, Tuesday, March 6. 
You must be signed up before Friday, March 2, to be el
igible, If you are interested in participating in sports 
such as softball, tennis, basketbaU, volleyball, or 8-ball 
call Maryann Urick at (713) 280-3991 or (409) 938-
1211, Ext. 418. In the event of rain, Sports Day will be 
moved to March 29. 

COM gallery exhibits 
College of the Mainland's Art Gallery will feature a 

wide range of artistic talent in the spring semester exhi
bitions. 

Neil Maurer's photo exhibition White Photographs 
will be on display Feb. 22 to March 23. There will be a 
gallery talk and reception Feb. ,22 at 7 p.m. 

A student exhibition will be on display from April 
12 to May 4 featuring the work of students enrolled in 
art classes at COM. 

Finally, Doug Blake of Houston. will be featured in 
the gallery from May 15 to Aug. 17. 

In case of emergency 
The Colleg~ of the 11.fainfand campus police have a 

new emergency number, thanks to the installation of a 
new radio system. Students or faculty members will be 
able to contact an officer by dialing Ext. 599,for emer
r,ency usage only. 

The old number, Ext. 403, is to be used for non
emergency situations. 

Beyond the Dream II airs 
Continued from Page 1 ---------

the black cultwe was introduced on the telecast. The arts 
and entertainment field is a subject of interest to all, and 
black musicians and artists are just now beginning to be 
recognized fully in this field. Their impact on entertain
ment has greatly affected all of America. The musicians 
who were intr<Xiuced in this segment, Fresh as well as 
Kashif, come from different musical backgrounds and 
helped compare earlier music to today's rap. Artists Ernie 
Barnes and Phoebe Beasley discussed different art medi
ums, and how they have Changed over the years. 

COM student Lester Moore, chairman Of the Organi· 
zation of African American Culture, said that the pro
gram was v,;ry gooct, but wished the producers would 

. have spent more time on education. Student Alecia Har
rison said, "The program was very well organized and J 
really enjoyed it." 

The program was shown in the Leaming Resource 
Center Auditorium on the large screen, live via satellite. 
The COM Office of Equal Educational Opportunity, the 
COM Counseling Division, and the OAAC. According 
io Dr. Donald G. Bass, de.an of Instruction and Student 
Developement, tbe program cost $700. 

ltf:,,~ ,1, It; !I ii• i »~ I 
See Sports 
Page 6 

, Inter 
Panel concludes 
King's dream 
far from realized 
By SOPHELIA CONLEY 
Staff Reporter 

• 

The Organization of African American Culture at 
College"Of the Mainland sponsored a panel discussion on 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.: Keeping lhe Dream Alive in 
osbscrvance of Black History Month. 

The panel discussion held in the Student Center 
Feb. 9 sought to answer how much of Dr. King's dream 
of equality for blacks has been achieved. Dr. King, who 
was slain in Atlanta, Ga., in 1969, was at the forefront 
of the civil rights movement. 

Panelists included: Dr. Vanneise A. Collins, assist
ant to the COM president; Candace Hall, COM studen~ 
Earnest Navy, co-chairman of OAAC; Alexander T. 
Pratt, chairman of Division of Social Sciences; and Lar
ry L. Smith, instructor in the Division of Social Scienc
es. 

._.. ..... .,1s1,e;,s1tu Moore cbairm.:m cl.O A AC,~~ 
cussion by asking panelists if they felt that Dr, King's 
dream of equality for blacks has been reali7.ed. 

"No, it hasn't been realized in en.any areas," Pratt re-

sponded. "King was concerned with social equality, eco
oorn•c eqm!hy ~~ o;,11il*ilit)r r f eqyal cdnSCtien rot 
everyone. That has not been realized by any stretch of 
the imagination. 

"If we look at lhe educational system today," Pratt 

., ' 
Blood Drive 
Feb. 27 & 28 

continued, "we find that blacks are going backwards. We 
fin d fowe1 1'1l;ck rn&les gfi!i,,g in,»!ved wilh lhe educa
tional system, and (we find) a downswing of black fe. 
males going on for advanced degrees." 

See OAAC Page 8 

COM airs Black History· Month teleconference 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

In recognition of February as Black History Month, 
College of the Mainland presented the teleconference Be· 
yond the Dream II on Feb.I. This program viewed dif
ferent aspects of the influence of black history on society 
in America and around the world. 

The telecast featured guests such as Doug E. Fresh 
& The Get Fresh Crew, a singing group; Kashif, a sing-

er, writer/producer: and Bernice King, daughter of the late 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

Nine segments, each e.:.,phasizing the black commu
nity and its contributions, were featured. A main topic of 
discussion was education and how far it has come. There 
was an insightful look at the challenge black Americans 
face in their educational future, and how education has 
changed since the early 1900s. Black college funds have 
been created, and most irnpooandy, black and white chi!· 
drcn all attend the same schools. 

Consumer advocate Nader to speak at graduation 
Consumer rights advo

cate Ralph Nader is sched-

• 

uled to speak at the Col
lege of the Mainland May 

11 graduation. 
Nader has worked for 

more than 20 years in the 
name of consumer ~ghts. 

He first hit the nation wilh 
his book, Unsafe at Any 

Speed: The Designed-in 
Dangers of the American 

Automobile, in which he 
ultimately made seat belts 

a mandatory feature in all 
automobiles. 

Nader has launched a 
conswner movement that 

strives to increase the qual
ity in Americans' lives by 

enf0<eing public health and 
general safety issues. 

Nader also is known 
for his passionate and in

triguing speeches which 
seem to have an inspiring 
effect on his audiences. 

• 

Other interesting topics were civil rights and poli
tics. Recent victories by black Americans show a new 
era in Amerjcan politics; this change was thoroughly 
discussed. Guests on this segment included: Angela Da
vis, writer/educator; Jack Gravely, professional orator; 
Marcia Ann Gilespi~. executive editor for Ms. magazine 
and King. Their focus was on race relations and other 
civil rights issues affecting black Americans. 

Through art on canvas as well as on film and vinyl, 

See Beyond Page 8 

Club feels lnterCOM 
unfair in coverage 

lly SOPHELIA M. CONLEY 
Does the Student Activities Board receive 

more financial support from .College of the Mam
land than any other school club or orpnizatioa? 
Does the lnterCom, (COM student publi<:atioo) 
provide "'°"' coverage for SAD """'1tS lhatl for aty 
other group? 

Some students and faculty members have ex
pressed feelings of concern to the COM adrni•k
lration 11111 the SAB n::ccives more funds and sup
port from the school than any othor sllldeni, 
organi,.ation. 

Lester Moore. Jlff)8icleal of the Orgm . mion of 
African "'-ican Cokule says: "Tbo SAB does 
got quite a bit bf money. Some of the money dley 
spend is u:anecesoary. Fer example, the SAB 
spends money on free movies, bands and free 
Cokes at~ Some of lhat ,-y could 
be beaa' speat to infonn studmlS m""' on issues 
that are got,,g on llfl?""d us.' Se• Clall Pqe 3 
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What's Happening 

College of the Mainland's Student Activities Board, along with the Blood Center of Houston, sponsored the biannual 
spring blood drive held Feb. 27 and Feb. 28. Seated from left are: Teresa Trygstad, SAB vice president; Joe Velasquez, 
SAB member; and Becky Cheek, SAB Student Activities Council representative and chairwoman of this event. See 
related story Page 2. (Photo By Penny Barrera) 

New buildings to open • ID fall 
. . 

The Welding Building wlll be approxillltllcly 
8.400 sq-e feet. The Amo and Diesel Teclmical 
Building Will be roughly ,2.000 .square fceL 

Not only arc .!he welding lllld mechanics de· 
parunems getting a /lew building willt mQl1: 
square footage, they are also getting up-dared 
equipment. Presiaent Stanley wd they are "look· 
ing lO !he fun.ire." 

The reason lhe welding and aur.om-0uve de
parunen!S were eltQsen r.o be relocato<t was be· 
cause cf an environmenlal problem lil tile Tlldlni· 
cal VQCational Building. The c,baust and fumes 
flom these clasffll were geuing inlo 11unw sys· 

-· e•plalncd Pn,sident Sfanlcy. 
Presidenl Stanley said a _,miuei: Ila.< been 

fooliecl lO ilwestigalll the needs of au depart· 
.,.,..., tompe1illg for lhe •space vacated by 1~ . 

welding 00<1 o,m,motiW deponmem,. "P!JNl'X•· 
malei;i, \2,000 squate f~L 

g)M is ill. a dilom111a fight now because thcte 
is a dellllitc need for c1aostoom space and dedicat· 
ed laboratories. President Stanley explaiDC!l lhal 
the math, biotogy and nwsing departments are 
having to tum •WllY students because those dt>
panmenlS arc filled lO mw<imum cap;Jcity. 

"There are 120 applicairon• (or the nursing 
program and only 6() slots," the president e:t• 
plained. n-.,~ 28 proposals from dlfferem de· 
par1menlS who all want the leflOver space. 

· . A faclOF ill deciding who gees Ille space is the 
· COS! of reJIDffling the space lO 1111 the needs of 

the dq1orl.meat lal<.ing il over. 1t would Obviously 
lake. more monw. to -,., the IPBCC ror the 
IWl'Sillg ~-man h Wlilllld fur"'°"' -
departmen$, P,esiaent Stanley Cl11jlbam:,c<i • 

COM teams successful on Sports Day 
Continued from Page 11-----------

Thc COM volleyball team put on a show of their 
own by winning third place in a holly contested divi
sion. Team members included: Punchy Charles (team 
captain), Eddie Temple, Pam Gallia, John Toledo, Janel 

Temple and Michele Holmes. 

Certainly, this Sports Day was one COM athletes 
cari be 'proud of. Maryann Urick, coordinator of Recrea
tional Programs, emphasized, "This was the best record 
of any Sports Day lhal I.he college has parlicipatcd in." 

Upcoming choir 
events announced 
Hy VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

The choirs at College of the Mainland have been 
qui~e busy wilh concerts and other activities during the 
sprmg semester. Hope Shiver is the director of choral 
activities at COM. 

Studio Singers will travel to College Station on 
April 21 to perform for the District Governors Confer
ence of the Rotary Club. 

On April 22 the choirs will perform for their 
spring concert in Room F-117 at4 p.m. 

The final performance for COM Singers will be 
May 11. The group will sing at the COM graduation 
ceremony to be held at the La Marque High School audi
torium. 

COM has three choral groups but only two of them 
arc meeting this semester. The COM Singers is an en
semble choir with about 25 members whose repertoire 
ranges from classical to contemporary. The Studio Sing
ers, a pop graup, is limited to 20 members. They sing and 
dance to popular songs as well as jazz numbers and 
show tunes. 

The Studio Singers performed at the retirement par
ty given for Helen Foster, former secretary to President 
Larry L. Stanley, on Jan. 31. 

The Studio Singers provided halftime entertain
ment at a basketball game hosted by Majic 102, a popu
lar FM: radio station in Houston, Feb. 16. The game was 
held at Dickinson High School and pitted the DHS 
coaches against the Majic 102 disc jockeys. The choirs re
ceived part of the ticket sales for their participation. 

February was African American History Month. In 
celebration, the Organization of African American Cul
ture held a musical extravganza Feb. 22. The COM Sing
ers performed several numbers for lhis program, includ
ing "Honor Him" and an audience participation number, 
"Lift Every Voice," a spiritual which is considered by 
some to be the African American anthem. Several choir 
members also performed solos. 

During the ran and spring semesters Lhe choirs held 
several fund-raisers to finance their annual tour. 

One fund-raiser that always attracts a large audi
ence is the Annual Talent Show. This year's was no ex
ception. IL was held March 3 in the COM gym and the 
choir raised more than $1,200. The choirs also held a car 
wash Feb. 24 and a semi-formal Sweetheart Dance in the 
Student Center March 9. 

Both the Studio Singers and lhe COM Singers wem 
on tour March 17-22. The choirs traveled by chartered 
bus and stayed overnight in New Orleans, La., then per
formed in the St. Louis Cathedral in Jackson Square dur
ing mass. They then Lraveled to Mobile, Ala., where 
they performed in the Admiral Semmes Hotel. In Or
lando, Fla. they performed at Brantley High S.chool. 
Non-members joined the Lour for $250. 

The COM Singers panicipated in the Gulf Coast In
tercollegiate Conrerence Choral Festival March 30-31. 
The festival was held at Alvin Community College 
this year. Approximately seven choirs participated in 
this event, in which thc'mcmbers of each choir joined to
gether to form a mass choir of about 150 voices. 

COM's fire instructor performs heroic rescue 
Continued from Page 11----------

and probably lake some calculated risks. 
"Another thing that was going through my mind 

was how many of the team members were going to gel 
there the same time I was," Ratka said. Because team 
members come from different areas of Houston, he 
didn't know h6w many would show or how long it 
would take Lhem to respond. Tiirce other high-rise res
cue tl!llm members acLually came to the scene. 

Ratka gm to the scene five to 10 minutes ahead of 
his team. He remembers thinking he hoped "that every
thing would go off like we trained all the time and 
nothing would get hung up, and hopefully, I had covered 

all the bases when I was up there." 
Because he was Lhe first J):rson on the scene he de

cided to make the rescue. "1 was rigging up myself to go 
over it (the side of the building) anyway. 

The training necessary for Lhis type of rescue ac
cording to Ral.ka involves repelling - "sliding down the 
rope down to Lhe ground." The team tries to train on a 
mqnth-to-month basis; they watch films of other res
cuCs. "Other than Lhat il's a continual training process. 
You have lo keep training in evolutions (hypothetical 
rescues) and exercises that you try to set up." 

Ralka doesn't consider himself a hero in this rCSCue. 
Any of the mher men "is qualified to do what I did," 
Ralka Slated. "I guess all my life, being in the fire ser-

vice, lhal's what I've been trained to do." 
This is the first actual high-rise rescue the fire cap-

1.ain has ever.performed. He had a potential high-rise res
cue· at a hospiUll for a man who wanted to jump. "But 
fon~natcly we talked him into climbing down a lad
der. 

Most of the olhcr rescues he has made have involved 
cars. "I've pulled people out of cars. I don't know if you 
consider those rescues, they weren't in right immediate 
danger of anylhing," Ralka related. 

"This last rescue will probably stand out in my 
whole career. I ddn't know if I'll ever get a chance to do 
Lhal (type of rescue) again. If I do, I'll be ready for it," 
Ratka said. 
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College or the Maiuland's softball team won first place out of 10 scllool teams participating in 
the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Sports Day held at San Jacinto Central College March ,. Win
ners are from left front row: Marean Hood, P.J. Stallings, Angela Anzaldua, James Osteen, E.J. 
Endres. Back row: Johnny Saenz, Tom Iven, Greg Callahan, Boo· Collier, Daniel Menchaca and 
William Osteen. (Photo by Maryann Urick) 

COM softball team 
first place winner 
GCIC Sports Day 
Hy STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff RepoTter 

The Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference Sports 
Day was a huge success for competitors from College of 
Lhe Mainland. SJX]r!S Day, which features competition 
in volleyball, softball, racquetball, tennis, 8-ball pool 
and 3-on-3 basketball, was held on March 6 at the San 
Jacinto College Central campus. 

COM teams took first place in the softball division 
and third place in the volleyball division. Individual 
winners included Christine Bourgeois, who won the 
women's racquetball division and Arnold Anzaldua and 
Andrew Anzaldua who took second and fourth respcc
Lively in the 8-ball pool division. 

COM's softball team fought their way into the fi
nals by beating North Harris County College-South, 9-
8. After the semi-final win over NHCC-South , the 
team had another tough game against Brazosport. COM 
wound up winning the game, 11-7, ensuring the team a 
fal'St in the soflbaU division. Winning team members 
inclooe<f: &.J. Endres (team captain), Chris (Boo) Colli· 
er, William Osteen, James Osteen, Daniel Menchaca, 
Johnny Saenz, P.J. Stallings, Marvean Hood, Angela 
Anzaldua, Tom Iven, Greg Callahan and Suzanne Har
grove. 

See COM Page 12 

Fire Chief Ratka rescues dangling window washers 
By CHRISTINA HLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

Two window washers dangled helplessly 18 stories 
above lhe cold, unyielding concrete after the support on 
the scaffolding failed on the Three Riverway office 

Two new . buildings 
· added to campus 

By TERESA TRYGSTA1> 
~Uitor 

• 

building, in lhe Houston Post Oak Arca, March 26. The 
two window washers were rescued by Senior Captain 
Frank Ratka of the Houston Fire Department. Their 
names were wiLhheld by the company they work for. 

Ralka is in charge of the Fire Academy and the Fire 
Degree Program and any rescue training at College of 

the Mainland. He has been teaching here since I 985. 
When ask.c.d whal was going through his mind at the 

time of the rescue Ratka said: "I was continually telling 
myself that . this was the real thing, that this was not 
training. I would probably have to move a little faster 

See Fire Chief Page 12 

Instructor installs virus finder 
By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

Just recently, Sandra Devall, instructoroftheGrnphic 
Arts/Desktop Publishing Program al College of the Main
land, installed a virus controller software package to pre
vent damage to Lhe 11 Macintoshcompulers in the desk.Lop 
publishing room in the Technical-Vocational Building 

When viruses first became known, the only people 
who used a lot of virus control were those who used illegal 
software, which is how viruses were being transmitted. 
Devall explained that what has changed in the classroom 
environment, is that many studenLs now own their own 
computers. Therefore feeling a need for security, Devall 
purchased the virus controller software. 

It's not unusual to sec student,;; go into class wilh disks 
that have been from one computer to I.he next, they may 
have used them at home in the MCL or in graphic arts. 
According to Devall lhc need to monitor disks has become 
important. 

"So what we've done is loaded a soflwarc program, 
that literally looks at the disk every Lime one's pul in, and 
says in fact if it has anything On it, thaL will make the 

See Virex Page 11 

• 

• 

Graphic Arts Instructor, Sandra Devall, shows 
the new Virex program she recently purchased for 
the department. Virex recognb.es and removes vi
ruses. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 
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Editorials/News 
Organ donors give a 
second chance at life 

Teresa 
Trygstad 

~ James Holland first learned of his degenerative 
hean disease in February of 1987. He had walked to 
work through 30 inches of snow and almost collapsed 
with exhaustion. Doctors informed him that without a 
hean Lransplant he could have as little as six months to 
live." Holland's name was put on a long list of donors 
and after a painful 'seven-month wait. he received his 
new heart. Today, "James' health continues to improve.· 
Because of someone's unselfish donation. Holland was 
given a se.cond chance at life. "I made it, I'm alive!· Hol
land says, "Some mornings I feel I can lick the world." 

The story of James Holland was first published in 
1h< Spring /990 issue of Th< Bank Account, 1h< livin~ 
Bank's newsletter. 

I am an organ donor and I believe every person 
should become an organ donor so that more people in 
this world can have another chance at life. Your dona
tion might help another human being live a longer. full
er lire; further medical technology; and give you a sense 
of personal satisfaction by helping others. 

Because someone took the time to discuu the idea of 
organ doning with their family and filled out a Living 
Bank donor form, Holland went from being deathly ill 
in 1987 to a healthy man leading an active life today. 
Thank goodness someone cared enough about life to 
want to help anot.her enjoy it. 

Each transplant increases knowledge in the field of 
transplanration. Doctors cannot learn by book alone. 
There are advances made every day such as finding medi
cation to prevent rejection of foreign tissues and keep
ing organs viable longer periods of time. 

There is great personal satisfaction in beooming an 
organ donor. I feel good knowing that some day. when [ 
have passed into the spiritual world and no longer need 
my physical body, someone else might be given the 
chance to live a longer, healthier life because of my do
nation. 

1he week of April 22-28 is National Organ/fissue 
Donor Awareness Week:. Please take the time to go by 
your local Department of Public Safety Office, and pick 
up a Living Bank donor form. fill it out and mail it in. 
Your donation is by far lhe 005:t gifl you can give. 
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During CoDqe of the Mainland's biannual spring blood dri., student Trayce Hall has her linger pricked by a Blood 
Center technician as part of the screening process. See related photo Page 12. (Photo By Penny Barrera) 

Blood drive: it doesn't hurt too bad 
By TERF.SA TRYGSTAD 
~ssistant Editor 

"Will this hurt much?" This questioo must have 
been asked more than a hundred times as rust-time 
blood donors weot in to gi..., their clonations. Yetmn 
donors were right beside them reassuring them that it 
docsn'I hun too bad 

College of the Mainland's Spring Blood Drive, held 
in the Student Center, was sponsored by the Student Ac
tivities Board and the Blood Center of Houston. Becky 
Check was lhe SAB chairwoman for this evenL 

The SAB sponsors the blood drive as a communily 
service; this event also helps recruit donors for the 
Blood Center. 

This semester's drive was as successful a,; last se
mester's. Seventy-four people donated the first day of 
the drive, Feb. 27. The next day, Feb. 28, lhe donors de
clined by two. In all 1.here were 146 donors. Last semes
ter there were 148 donors. 

The technicians who were taking blood,~ 
mists. came from 'The Blood Center. Most phleboto
mists were light-hearte.d and comical; they tried to keep 
donors' from thinking about the blood-giving process. 
Evcsta Montgomery, a student al COM and a first-time 

dooor, said she would do it again; she felt she was doing 
something good for someone else. 

During the screening process lhe donor iS asked who 
he would like his donation to cover. 1be most common 
response is family. Their donation of blood is a fonn of 
insumlce. °'lfing the year of the donation, whoever the 
-. covers will not have to pay for blood if they are 
hospilali7.0d or need blood for any reason. 

All donors received a mug, a free movie rental cou
pon for Showtime Video in Webster and a colorful T
shirt, some with Ziggy telling everyone to "Share Life 
With a Friend" to commemorate the evenL People who 
attempted to donate blood but were rejected for any rea
son also received a mug and free movie rental coupon. 

Every year, especially during January, the Blood 
Center depends on previous donors to keep the supply of 
blood from depicting. lbere is a definite shortage of 
blood during the months directly following the holi
days of Christmas, and New Year's Eve and Day because 
of the increased number of accidents. 

As a ver.ezan donor with type O positive blood, this 
reporter was contacted by a repcesen1ative of I.he Blood 
Center in January. and asked to go to the nearest loca
tion to donate. Type O positive is the universal donor 
because everyone's body wm accept iL A week after my 
donation, I received a letter in the mail thanking me. 

Math instructors implement new lab 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Special to the lnr.rCOM 

College of the Mainland's math depa11111ent has im
plemented a new tutorial lab for all math students this 
semester. 

Dr. Ali Ravandi, a math instructor at COM. real
i,.cd the need for a tutorial last semeSler. He began one 
for his trigonometry and algebra students, but the need 
for tutoring did not stop there. With the assistance of 
another COM math insuuclOf. Dr. Jim Griffith, he be
gan to work on his ideas for supplying other math Sbl
dcnlS with consistent tutoring on a daily basis. 

"Mathmatics is a challenging discipline,• Dr. Grif
fith stated. "We want to improve the students' grades as 
much as we can."' . 

Dr. Ravandi explained that he and Dr. Griffith were 
hired fall 1989 as full-time math instructors. Dr. Ra
vandi had been teaching pan-time at COM prioc to his 

• 

• 
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assuming a full-ti~e position here. Dr. Griffith taught 
math at San1a Fe High School before he was hired at 
COM as a fuU-time instructor, Dr. Ravandi explained. 

Due in pan to the success of his lutoring program 
laSI semester, this new program has been accepfed by the 
entire math deportment faculty, Dr. Griffith slated. In 
fac~ the tutoring will be provided by members of the 
math faculty who volunteer their time. 

The labs are held Mooday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a.m. to 3:20, and 5:0Sp.m. to 9:20 in the Math-Science 
Building, Rooms S-143 and S-146. Tuesday and Thurolay 
labs 3rl\ beld 8 am. to 2:50 and 5:0Sp.m. 9:20. 

StuclenlS enrolled in Math 030, 031, 032 can take 
makeup teslS during the Wednesday sessioos only. 

More infonnation on the wtoring labs can be found 
in &he Mathmalics-Science Building. Dr. Ravandi or Dr. 
Griffith may be reached at (40'J) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
399), ExL 247. 

• 

College of the Mainland's Police Chier Howard Miller takes a moment to talk with students in the Student Center. 
Pictured from left are Kim Caldwell, tanya Myers and LaQuitta Wilredge. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

New police chief enjoys academia 
·By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 

Stal? Reporter 

Have you ever thought that you might want to meet, 
get LO know and like a police officer? Well here is one you 
should deftnilely meet. know and like. 

• .Qo..Jan. 41 College~ the Mainland brought in a new 
policechiefforlheCOM police deparuncnt. Now that DC's 
getting to know the campus a little bit better, he can be seen 
just about everywhere. Dr. Henry Pope, dean of College 
and Financial Services, felt that the new chief should be 
formally inuuduced in lnrerCOM. 

His name is Howard Miller, and his new title is 
director of police. He is certified by the the state of Texas 
as a police chief. He oversees a force of seven certified 
JX>I ice officers. six peace officers and three securi ly guards. 
The main respomibility of Miller and his team is to protect 
and serve the jurisdiction of COM. 

Miller enjoys working here at COM and likes the 
students. He chose an academic surrounding as opJX)sed to 
a "metropolitan" type area fora nwnbcr of reasons. "I find 
it intellectually stimulating dealing with students and deal
ing with an academic atmosphere," Miller stales ... It's 
challenging and it brings about a different set of circum
slances. You get IO meet more of your community working 
in a college K:u.ing." Miller feels that working at a college 
he can help guide the young by being here meeting people. 
He feels he can make a difference by setting an example. 
He also feelsCOM is a good location for him, since he grew 
up on a college about the siz.e of COM ... Texas City has 
great potential, it's growing and it's thriving,and I like the 
safety mpect of the job and being at a small college." 

TI1is is Miller's first rerm as a police chief. However. 
he has been in the field for more than nine years. 

Prior ro his arrival at COM, Miller served a number or 

duties at Rice University in Houston, iocluding crime 
prevention and some undercover work. Miller went lhrough 
police training at Harris County Sheriffs Academy. He 
graduated in 1980 from Mississippi Valley State Univer
sity in [tta Bena, Miss., with a bachelor's degree in commu
nications, and he minored in criminal justice. He antici
pates getting a doctorate in public administrntion within 
me next two to three years. _, 

Miller chose police wort because he likes helping 
people and has a straight-forward attitude toward the 
public ... I like helping people and I enjoy the field of 
criminal justice, and the community relations aspect of it," 
he says. ··1 have an awful lot of respect for my fellow man, 
helping others and thal type of thing." 

Miller feels he fits in well in a community college 
because he feels he can relate to and communicate with just 
about anyone. He would like to let everyone know that his 
door is open. and that he is here 10 help and serve. "If you 
have questions,. or some legal matter or something per
sonal, I'm the. type of person that's very open and willing 
to help," Mi Iler says. "Just becau.ore my 1itlc says cop or 
chief of police doesn't ne.cessarily mean that I can't be 
helpful." 

Miller currently lives in Houston, but is originally 
from MissWippi. He is married and has two children. He 
enjoys reading and researching theology and ancient his
tory. He likes to run, work out and play racquet ball. 

Miller describes himself as being a well-rounded 
individual, real easygoing, yet slem and direct He is also 
very hones~ open and a fun kind of guy. 

If you sec Chief Miller around campus doo 't hesilalC 
to call out to him, as he has no preferenc.e in bow you do it, 
"'Howard, Miller, chief, whatever- just get my auentioo." 
So when you do see him. even if you don't have a question 
or a problem, inlroduce yourself and shake his hand. 
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Club Christian a 
new student ministry 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

. "Club Christian is a studenl ministry thal is open 
to all students and faculty. This club will serve as a 
way for students to come together and fellowship 
about Jesus Christ. We will be having local ministers 
and musicians come and will hear testimonies from the 
student members. The purpose of Club Christian is to 
minister and teach others about Jesus," reads lhc 1990-
1991 College of the Mainland calalog the entry for 
Club Christian. 

Club Christian had its first meeting March I in the 
Fine Arts Building at College of the Mainland. The 
club sponsor is"COM English instructor Joanne Pevoto. 

Brett Rachel, president of the Student Activities 
Boanl, and Greg Guion organized the club and explained 
that they had been discussing it for a while. Rachel said 
he believes there is a demand for a club of this nature al 
COM. 

"The Lord impressed upon me that we needed some
thing here at COM," said Gary Smith, another COM 
student involved in getting lhe club together. He found 
out that Rachel was interested in starting a Christian 
club as well. 

Pevoto approached Rachel in December to discuss 
starting an outreach group, and supplied him with the 
necessary materials. In January Guion was directed to 
Rachel by Mazyann Urick, coordinator or Recreational 
Activities at COM. They finally gOl together by the 
middle of F.cbruary and made plans for the first meet
ing. Sixteen people attended lhc first meeting. 

At the meeting everyone introduced themselves and 
explained why lhcy were there. Rachel chaired the meet
ing but made it clear that anyone with somelhing to 
share could le.ad lhe meetings at any time. 

The point was made that there are Chrislian clubs at 
most high schools and many other colleges, but not at 
COM. 

. "I think lhat Christianity is sorriething tha1 we have 
m1SS:OO here on campus," stalC.d Craig Leach, former vice 
preStdent of the SAB. 

Guion and Rachel had orginally discussed slarting a 
Babtist Student Union but dismissed that idea because it 
would nOl fulfill the needs or the majority of students. 

.. We wanted it so thal everybody, no matter what 
religion or denomination, could come to the meetings 
and not feel alienated," Rachel said. 

Rachel made a bid for funding w the. Student Activ
ities Council but was originally told that because of the 
separation of church and state, there might be a problem 
in that area. Later the council made the decision to allot: 
the funds due to the minimal amount requested. 1be 
money will be used for travel expenses, professional 
fliers and other expenses. 

One trip is already set for April 13 to ASlroworld. 
The group will attend a concert featuring Christian mu
sicians Michael W. Smith and Harvest 

Also planned is a conceri at COM featW"ing the 
Christian rap group Apocalypse. The group has agreed 
to perform al no expense lQ the club. 

Meetings are held every Thursday during College 
Hour in Room F-110 of the Fine Arts Building. For 
more information contact Pevoto at (713) 280-3991 or 
(40'J) 938-1211, ExL 316. 

Virex program hunt,s down computer viruses 
Continued from Page 1 

ccmputergocrazy," Devall said. "Ironically when we went 
through the computers (in the graphic aru room) and first 
put it (the virus controller) on, one of the computers was 
already infected." Devall said the color monitor in the 
desktop publishing room, wasgoingoutoncea month and 
no one could figure out why. But the $100 software 
program, Vircx, identified the problem as being a virus and 
stooped this uqlikely disease. 

1n addition to making a c001puter do crazy things, a 
virus can also destroy weeks Of work. There is really no 
way IOidentifyaproblcm as being a virus.Devall said. The 
only thing you can do is install a virus control program. 
Vire:x. a Macintosh program, is equipped with a first aid kit 
which can sometimes remove a virus if one is found on a 
disk:. 

When asked what a virus is and where it comes from 
Devall responded. "It's someone wilh a warped sense or 

• •.•• '.' • • - • • < •' 

humor who writes a program and hides it somewhere in the 
disk." This Devall says tells the computer lO do strange 
things, such as make the computer's memory go into 
circles and lock up or tum the monitor off. 

Jim Hotze, OJlC of Deval l's commiuce advisers of the 
graphic arts programs at COM, strongly suggested that the 
Virex program be installed. Taking his advice, shed id, and 
it was obviously a safe thing to do. 
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Interviews/Features 
Caylor uses experiences as tools for teaching 
Instructor honest and forthright woman willing to express her thoughts openly 

By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

It isn't often that you find a college instructor who 
is willing IO talk openly and freely about her lhoughts 
and ideas IO a student. But Margaret C.ylor is just such 
a person. An honest and forthright woman. Caylor ex
presses herself with descriptive words that always have 
a clear and def mite purpose. . 

Caylor, a sociology instructor at College of the 
Mainland, was born and raised in Charleston, w ... Va. 
After she graduated from high school her academic ca
reer really took off. She attended Radcliffe College, _a 
school for women which is an affiliate of Harvard Uni
versity, Cambridge, Mass. Caylor described her experi
ences at Radcliffe as "challenging" because at that llmc a 
woman attending college definitely was in a mino~ty. 
After receiving her bachelor's degree from Radchf~e. 
she obtained her master's from the School of Social 
Work at Lnuisiana State University, Baton R~ge, La. 

Caylor used her strong educational bac~ground to 
become a social worker. "I lhink being a socaal work.er 
helped me to li"e und experience th~ theories ~t are as
sociated with sociology." Caylor satd. She conunued so
cial work for 15 years. In 1978, she began ieaching pan
time at the University of Houston at Clear Lake. The 
following year, Caylor starte~ teaching ~-time at 
COM where she became a full-ume employee m 1984. 

"i like teaching at COM because of the wide variety 
of students in ages and also in intereSts," Caylor stated. 
"It's good to have ·different ideas interacting in tlie 
classroom." 

Allhough Caylor enjoys COM, she points out lhat 
education in general is in trouble. "This country has 
created a system of education which is much m<Xe inter· 
ested in control and rules and regulations than the 
growlh and development of people. Education should 
encourage poople to make decisions and solve problems 
but !hat's just not happening." 

Another touchy is.sue which Caylor feels needs at
tention is that of drug use. "I feel very sad that we've 
labeled the solution to the drug problem as a war. Be
cause to me, if you're going to use that tenninology. 
we've got to develop a peace move~ent to solve ~ 
problem. We're now having a war agamst our own Clll-

zens," Caylor emphasized. She believes lhat the ~u
tion lies in people's values. "I think one ~ the ma,ar 
steps we've got to make in the Uniled States lS changmg 
the value system. When you value maucrialism to~ 
extent that this country does. then people want matena
listic things at any costs. 1 believe that is why many 
people become involved wilh drugs.• 

Caylor said that her falher influenced ber most 10 
become involved in sociology. "My father was~ mecli
cal docior and I really gained and learned from him, the 
interest in people and learning to sol':e Pf?blems of~ 
ciety." Caylor also believe~ that bemg mvol'ttd with 
the Civil Rights Movement m college helped 10 shaJ!O 
her life. "College was inOuential for me because this IS 
when I began to lhink about my values and beliefs and 
what I would base my life on." 

Even thoogh she has already completed year., of edu
cation, Caylor said that she stm has ~ goals. "My 
main goal right now is to conunue working on ~y doc:
torate in Family Science al (the) Teus Womans Um
versity (branch in HouSI.OII:)" 

For Caylor, hard work and detenninalion have paid 
off. At first succeeding as a social worker who helped 
people cope wilh the social problems of everyday life, 
and then as an educator, helping people 10 understand 
first hand lhe problems of our society. 

Best wishes for the 
Spring season! 

Marty Caylor, sociology instructor at College oftheMainland, lectures to her 11 a.m. Tuesdayffhursday class. 
(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

COM offers English for foreigners 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Slaff Reporter 

College of the Mainland has many different classes 
in several fields. There are classes for people who want 
to get in shape by pumping iron, or for those who want 
a nursing career. But one of the most interesting classes 
is for people who do not speak or understand a word of 
English; it is called English for speakers of other lan
guages. 

ESOL teaches English to foreigners. The cta~s in
clude people from Japan, Portugal, Brazil and other 
countries, and are taught by COM instructor Marylou 
Morrow. 

Morrow only knows how to speak English. She 
teaches her students by showing them pictures of an ob
ject. then sounding out the word for the object. The stu
dents team by imitating the sound her mouth creates. 

When asked how she makes the students undcrs1and 
her, she said: "Since I only speak English many of my 
students help each other. For example, the Romanian 
student may help the Portugese student if they under
stand the same language." It may seem hard to believe, 
people learning to speak English this way, but it does 
wOTk. She has some students who arc now learning to 
read and write. 

Every morning in the Student Center, on the second 
floor, class begins at 9 a.m. She has two morning classes 
and one night class. The first rooming class is now 
learning to speak English, while the second class in
cludes people who already know how to speak English, 
but want to learn to read and write. 

The class is free and funded through the state. Stu
dents do not pay a fee to attend this class. For more in
formation call (713) 280-2991 or (409) 938-1211, Ext. 
310. 

-. -

Ocean pollution • 
IS 

everyone's problem 

By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

Stephen 
Hadley 

Even with environmental groups popping up in vir
tually every coastal community and legislation being 
made to stop it. ocean pollution is becwling increasing
ly prevalent in this country. 

While the average American may know all about 
the "greenhouse effect" and the Exxon Valdez disaster, 
far fewer know about the so called ·minor" incidences 
of ocean pollution that occur every day. The problems 
associated with ocean pollution are not just affecting 
cenain partS of the country, they are occurring in every 
marine county in the United States, including Galves
lOn. 

For years, people whose lives revolve around the 
Texas coastal waters have noticed a steady increase in 
the amount of pollution in the Gulf of Mexico. This 
pollution is directly affecting animal life as well as the 
life of many humans. 

According to David Bulloch in The Wasted Ouan: 
"Sediments in Galveston Bay contain so many contarni
nents they have been compared to the primary sludge of 
urban sewage treattnenl plants. Periodically, the chan
nels in the bay must be dredged to keep them open to 
ship traffic, and the dilemma arises of what to do with 
these toxic sediments .. Usually they are dumped at sea." 

Pollution along Galveston coastal waters is even 
affecting the reaeational usage of the Gulf. "Pollution 
is so bad these days, that it's almost impossible to go 
surfing without seeing a cup or plastic bag floating on 
the water," said Daryl Nidiffer, an avid surfer who at
tends College or the Mainland. 

Being a surfer myself, these son of findings outrage 
me. It seems like every other week there is a news re
port about some tanker spilling oil or dumping garbage 
into the sea. Laws have to be adopted to stop big busi
nesses, such as Exxon, from destroying our oceans. 

But I feel Lhat the pollution. solution lies with the 
individual, not the businesses. This year's spring break 
massacre of Galveston is a good case in point. Here you 
have thousands of college students. the leaders of to
morrow, partying and having a good time. Heh now, 
you say, there's nothing wrong with partying on a warm 
spring afternoon. You're right there. But take a look at 
the beach when these people go home. What remains is 
not a pretty sight. Beer cans, hamburger wrappers, sty
rofoam cups! 

What I'm saying is simple. If !hose people who lit
ter the beach would just take the time to throw their 
garbage into a trash can, they could possibly save a bird 
from being strangled to death by a six-pack: ring, or at 
least rhake the beachfront a clean place for civilized peo
ple to enjoy. 

The bottom JinC is that pollution is having an im
pact on everyone. Whether or not the pollution will 
slop is another mauer entirely. It is up to all of us ~to 
take a stand. 

-Earth Day-
April 22, Sunday, is inlernationally recog

nized Earth Day, but folks in Galveston are run
ning the show on the 21st, a Saturday, in an effort 
to get more people involved.. 

Earth Day is interested in promoting environ
mental concerns, getting people involved in all 
manners of activities aimed to p~rve the envi
ronment 

To find out what all will be happening in 
Galves!Oll on Earth Day, or IO see how you can get 
involved, call 1-800-BEACH. 
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Letter to the editor 
COM environmentalist challenges plant 

Dear Editor: 

I auended the Wiler Commission bearing for the 
water pdl-mit for the MilSllt,ishi Copper Smelter oa 
Feb. 22. I auended bolh sessions so I heard an inc:mlible 
amount of testimony. At this hearing. the opposition 
spoke, as well as those in favor of the plaoL I penonal
ly gave commentary. My name is Shaur<ece Davis and I 
am a student at College of lhe Mainland. 

I heard lhe people in favor of lhe plant talking 
about jobs, money and minimal environmental impact I 
also heard the opposition requesting an environmental 
impact statement 

If this plant is environmentally sound, wouldn't 
Dr. Mackey (who is IO be president of the new plant) 
and TCC be overwhelmed wilh lhe idea IO pove the op
position wrong with an environmental impact state-. 
ment7 

Also, would TCC not be enthusiastic enough about 
all this wonderful information to release it to the pub-
lie? 

I have heard two different claims on this topic: one. 
that there is no information on studies regarding this; 
and two, that there is a roomful of information you can 
look at, but not take. 

In response to this, if no studies have been done, do 
them, but do them before and not after the fact. Second
ly, when a friend of mine called to see this information~ 
he was informed that the information only covered 
their applications and general marine studies. but none 
have been geared toward the impact of the planL 

I am an environmentalist representing no one other 
than myself. I support unions completely and feel a 
great amount of respect ror union workers. Everyone 
should "organize and mobilize" and I do understand 
their need for jobs all too well. 

I must say the executives are absolute geniuses. 
They have managed lO pit two groups of people against 
one another. The "genius comes into play on the fact 
that the two groups have historicaJly strived for the 
same basic goals. The two groups are the environmental
ists versus the union workers. 

In the hearing. one gentleman made a comment that 
somti Of th~ en_vii:onm~ny:1.lly ~~ei:ne<I we~ young,; 

• 

• 

therefore inexperienced. therefore naive. I am honestly 
surprised that 1 did not see more people in their upper 
teens and twenties at the hearing. 1 fall inlO lhis nnge 
of people and I feel we have to get involved today, bc,

cause tomorrow may be 100 lale. 
This is the legacy you will be leaving us. Please 

leave sornelhing you would be proud of. Thi> is what we 
will be forced to live with and deal with long after 
many or most of these people have loog since gene. 

I personally feel a lhird (unbiased) party must in
tervene - do this environmental impact statement and 
publish its findings. If there is little or no negative CD· 
vironmental impact, I will support the plant strongly 
and urge all of my friends IO do the same. Ye~ witil Ibis 
is done I don't think a/OU decision can be made. 

I challenge Dr. Mackey and his associales IO let the 
public know lhe exact impact of this elusively "state of 
the art" planL Then a decision can be made ... 

Thankyoo, 
Shaweece Davis 

Editorial rep_ly_ 
Shaureece Davis is a 6tudent here al College of the 

Mainland and hos sent her leuer to various newspapers 
in the local area. Her de.sign is to encourage involve
ment and awareness in polilical and social issues. Pres
enlly she is focusing on the proposed Mitsubishi plant 
10 be built (if it can get its permits) just east of the , 
causeway. 

"People,. are accepting things for how they seem. 
Thats a big mistake. Big business uses this to its adwm-
1age. We, lite public. are gelling only half of the story 
from Milsubishi (Texas Copp,r Corp.), 1M good half," 
explained Davis. 

Davis believes in gelling direct answer,, not IIICl/ul 
evaswns. 

Davis' arg~nt is that pi,blic and environmental 
health are more important tho.njust crealing afew jobs. 
"I 1hink w, need ID ask a few ftuu/amenlal q,u:slions of 
ourselves such aS: ls it worth sacrificUlg Mallia and 
/iv,s of people for a few jobs when /u;ndreds of Olher 
jobs are being created right now? I think ewryone 
reading tlus may lu able to come up with o couple 
mart." DaYi.r said. 

/Jy JESSE JOST, co-editor 
. . 
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News/Features 
COM recognizes candidates of local elections 

Students listen attentively as Larry F..drozo, running for Justice of the Peace Precinct S, explains his campaig11 
platform at the Student Activities Board event, Meet the Candidates, held during College Hour Tuesday, March 14, 
in the Student Center. (Photo By Penny Barrera) 

·, 
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By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

Community members and College of the Main
land students were invited by Student Activities Board 
memOCrs to come to the Student Center March 8. and 
meet the candidates of the local elections held March 
13. 

~inety-five candidates were invited Lo spend ap
prox1mately three '1linutes introducing themselves and 
explaining their platforms briefly. Twenty-four candi
dates accepted the invitation. 

This is the first time political candidates have ever 
been invited to COM for such a meeting. President 
Stanley said he felt "there was a considerable amount of 
apaLhy among the student~.~ 

Breu Rachel, president of SAB, emceed the event. 
Rachel said, "The meeting was well received by the stu
dents, I just wish that more had attended the meeting," 

Among those present were Frank Carmona, running 
for 306th Judicial District Court, a family law court, 
and Susan Baker Olsen his opponent 

Olsen bases her campaign on the fact that she is a 
board certified specialist in family law. However, she 
has only practiced law for eight years. Carmona h~ 30 
years experience as a defense attorney and three and a 
half years experience as a prosecuting auorney. Both are 
residents of Galveston County. Olsen won the race. 

Five candidates for Justice of the Peace, Precinct S, 
Texas City, presented their platfonns and made them
selves available for questioning. 

Six candidates for County Commissioner were on 
han<J to intro4uce themselves and/amiliarire the audi
ence with their platfonns. 

Some of the candidates who could not attend the 
session sent representatives ro speak for them. Loca1 at
torney Russel Burwell was on hand ro represent Oscar 
Mauzy, who was running for Chief Justice, Texas Su
preme Court 

COM hosts Denver 
high school students 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Editor 

College of the Mainland hosted students from 
High School Redirection, a Denver Public School, Den
ver, Co., March 12 and 13. Sixteen students and four 
teachers, traveling in two vans, stayed at COM on their 
way back to Denver after attending the re-enactment of 

the Civil Rights March in Alabama. 
AU along their trip the students stayed at several 

different churches and schools to keep their costs of 
traveling down. The place where the Denver students 
were supJ)Osed to stay during time they stayed in the 
Houston area was a school in the Woodlands. But, this 
school could not host them because their spring break 
conflicted with the Denver students' schedule. 

The students spent their free time at COM in the 
Student Center watching television and outside enjoy~ 
ing the duck pond. While at COM they visited Johnson 
Space Center and went ro the beach in Galveston. 

The Denver students lhen headed to Dallas, expect
ing to see the Dallas Symphony perform. 

Happy 
Easter 
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lnstnictor doe& weu· 
· at A&M surtoontest 
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College of the Mainland's volleyball team came in third place out of 11 school teams at Sports Day March 6. 
Winners are from left: Eddie Temple, Janet Temple, Punchy Charles, Michelle Holmes, John To-F..do and Pam 
Gallia. (Pl,ow by Maryann Urick) 

CPR class teaches COM students to save lives 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

"Because we are a community college, we felt like 
we were giving something back to the community, by 
offering this course" said Susan Plasek, one of the in
structors for the cardiopulmonary resuscitiation course 
taught at College of the Mainland Feb. JO. Plasek is an 
instructor in the Division of Social Sciences. 

The American Heart Association and the Continu
ing Education Department for the Division of Math, 
Health and Natural Science at COM offered the Level 
A CPR course which was taught in the COM gym. The 
course took two to three hours to complete and started 
at various times throughout the day. 

"One reason for having this course was to train 
more people in CPR,• said Claudia Cooper, Continuing 
Education coordinator for the Division of Math, Health 
and Natural Science. "The more people that are trained, 
the less the death rate from heart auacks will be." 

" ::if/4 
jj~i,; 
V 

Eric Cahee (left) and Howard Clayton repre
sented COM in tennis al the March 6 Sports 
Day. Both landed second in lheir'pools. 

(Photo by Maryann Urick) 

Another reason why the course was offered is be
cause physical education students are required to take 
CPR to pass the class. Those taking the course Feb. 10 
did n<lt have to pay a ree, li>wever, from now oo P.E. stu
dents will have to pay for the course. 

"The reason we chose Feb. 10 to give the course was 
because it was the Saturday before Valentine's Day and 
February is Save a Heart Month," Cooper stated. An
other course is planned for next Februa,y. 

"Every instructor who participated in the training 
course volunteered their time and efforts," Cooper said. 

Several students from the daytime fire academy 
volunteered to help. The cadets participated in setting 
up the gym the day before, carried in the torsos used to 
practice administering CPR, registered people the day 
of the course and helped clean the gym afterward. 

There are four levels of one-person CPR training. 
Level A, Adult Hean Saver, was the course taught Feb. 
IO. The other levels will be taught at later times. 

Level B is designed for people with a special inter-

est in pediatric resuscitation as well as adult basic life 
suppon. A two-day course for Level B is scheduled for 
April 23 and April 25. 

- Level C teaches more detailed cardiopulmonary re
susciiation, to people interested in becoming he.alth care 
providers. One training course for Level C is set for 
April 21. 

Level D is designed for parents of infants and small 
children, day care personnel and parents of high risk in
fants. Training for this one-day class is scheduled for 
April 7. 

Several businesses from Texas City and La Marque 
donated goods or money to the event. Bonneau Office 
Supply donated tablets, name tags and napkins. Mr. Gal
ti's donated pizzas, Popeye's donated chicken and Super 
Warehouse Foods donated 15 cases of soft drinks. Thir
teen businesses donated m_oney to make the event possi
ble. 

"We were extremely pleased with the turnout of 
334 people." Cooper said. "Out of that amoun~ approxi
mately 295 people received the CPR certification." 

Five teams participated in the J on J Basketball Tournament held on March 6, Winners from left are flrsl place 
Marcus Williams, Duane Sheppard and Lloyd Murray; second place Tony Preiffer, Galea Hayward and Jerry 
Bryant (PholD by Mar,ann Urick) 
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Sports 
Rule dispute causes 
team anxious minutes 
Team wins despite mix-up 

By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

San Jacinto College held lhc biannual Gulf Coast 
Intercollegiate Conference Sports Day on their main 
campus Tuesday, March 6. This is a program thai was set 
up more lhan12 years ago to promote team leadership, 
and to give schools an opportunity to interact socially. 

The five events held this semester were COED soft
ball. COED volleyball, tennis, racquetball and pool. 
Each of the 11 schools participating.formed their own 
team. The schools included: Alvin Community Col
lege; Brazospon College; College of the Mainland; 
Galveston College; Houston Community College; Lee 
College, Bay10wn; North Harris County College, East, 
and South and Tomball campuses; and San JacinlO Col, 
lege Central and San Jacin10 College South, bolh in Pa
sadena. 

According to Maryann Urick, meetings arc held by 

schools twice a year, and rules for how the games will 
be played are set up. All games are played by their own 
basic rules, but GCIC must provide rules for how the 
games will be played in tournaments. 

"There is nonnally no problem with the rules,." said 
Urick, "and this year everything went fairly smoothly." 
There was only one problem. she said, and that was with 
the softball rules. 

Unknown to the umpires, there were two different 
copies of softball rules floating around. Each one had a 
different ruling on what to do in the event of a tie. One 
stated that the team that came from behind to tic !he 
score should be declared the winner. The olhtt ruling 
said that the team that was ahead at the start of lbe in
ning should be declared the winner. These two ru]cs 
were obviously contradictory and provided some sus
penseful moments during play. Many teams were ruled 
the winner when they should have been the loser, and 
vice-versa. Twice during play, COM was ruled the los
ing team, each time according to OPJXlsile rules. Finally, 
it was decided that extra innings would be played. and 
the question was resolved. Although COM was in
volved in this conflict twice, everyone k:ept their spir
its, and came back to win first place. 

All of the participants involved in this year's GCIC 
tournament showed good sponsmanship and all dealt 
well with these ruling problems. Toe traditional hand
shakes were shared afrer each game. 

Urick states that a meeting will be held April 27. to 
discuss these rules again. She assures all that there 
should be no more problems, and is pleased at how well 
these tournaments go every semester. 

.PTK sponsors ~'Baseball for Peace'' program 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Editor 

College of the Mainland's honor club Phi Theta 
Kappa recently sponsor«! a "Baseball For Peace" pro
gram. 

According 10 Ginger McFal~ president of PTK, lbe 
children of Nicaragua are handed guns at an early age. 
PTK. in correlation with the Little League Association 
in Nicaragua. hopes to offer an alternative to these chil
dren. The Nicaragua Little League Association is less 
than 9 nwnths old and is affilialed wilh the Little 
League Association in the Uniled s-s. 

Collections of new and old baseball equipment 
were sent to Nicaragua. PTK on a slale level began lak
ing donations last November through March or this 
year. Big blue plastic donation barrels were placed oo 

. campus at COM in the Student Cenrer, Al!ministration 
. ,, 

Building. Technical Vocational Building and outside 
I.he Math Science Building. 

According to McFall half a dozen baseballs. Lwo 
softballs, three baseball bats, ooe glove, a chest protec
tor, one pair of shin guards and one pair of ankle guards 
were donaled by the hooor club at COM. 

A written report from the Little League Associa
tion in Nicaragua will be sent IO inform the stare-wide 
PTK clubs of the result of their generosity. 

A COM PTK member who works for Southwest
ern Bell discovered dw Bell was a sponsor for lhe 
"Baseball For Peace" program and was still looting for 
sponsors. In a PTK meeting, the member spoke of !he 
possibility of PTK becoming a sponsor. And !he club 
followed through. 

McFall staled, "PTK sLale officen are always look
ing for state projects for PTK to be involved with." 
Nina Schwartz, the siate president of PTK, felt !his 

• 

• 

would be a gocx:I opportunity for PTK and so helped or
ganize the program. 

"Hopefully this will help others to contact PTK; 
added McFall. 

PTK just recently collected 1,500 Apple Tree gro
cery store receipts. With a percentage of the receipts, 
Apple Tree Corp. bought and donated an Apple comput
er u, the Deaf and Blind Class Room in Houston. 

"From time to time PTK is collecting something. .. 
McFall staled. "The big blue plastic barrels usually 
have a flier auached to them saying what is being col
keled at that time. Anyooe who is interesred in helping 
out can keep an eye on the fliers posted on the barrels. .. 

Note: Anyone with 12 transferable credi.t lw11rsand 
a 3.6 grade poinJ average who would like to be consul
ered for =mbership in Phi Thew Koppa sltould COIi· 

UlCl lLsli• Richardson aJ (713)280-3991 or (409)938-
JZJJ E,t. 329. 
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Phi Theta Kappa holds annual initiation ceremony 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Special to the lnt,rCOM 

The annual initiation ceremony of the College of 
the Mainland Sigma Delta chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, 
an honor society which recognizes students' outstanding 

academic excellcnce, was held Feb. 25, in the COM audi
torium. 

Ginger McFall, president of the COM chapter of 
PTK, began the meeting by explaining tha1 the Greek 
initials represent the words wisdom, excellence and 
purity. n.e society was founded in 1916 to recognize 

Chairman or Division of Arts and Humanities Dr. WiHiam T. Spillar chats with Phi Theta Kappa newly inducted 
members Stephen Ha~Hey and Vickie Fisher. The ceremony was held Feb. 25. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

outstanding achievements in education. 
The guest spe.aker at the initiation was Dr. William 

Spillar, chairman for the Division of Ans and Humani
ties at COM. 

Dr. Spillar spoke on the virtues of leadership and 
the responsibilities that come hand-in-hand with being a 
leader. He also spoke on how a person must wear all his 
titles proudly (i.e. scholar. mother, Christian) and not 
neg1ect one over the other. 

One should be a scholar Spillar said, but not "at the 
loss of being a person." He also staled that he hopes !he 
initiates will wear the title of scholar proudly and that 
it will be, in the years to come, a meaningful accom
plishment. 

The initiates, forming into two iines. were received 
at the front of the podium by McFall and Brenda Seay, 
vice president of PTK. As each perliOll was called, he was 
handed a lighted candle symbolizing knowledge, and a 
white flower symbolizing wisdom. TIiey were then 
pledged and aecepled inlO the honor societY. 

A reception for the meeting was held in the lobby 
of COM's Administration Building. 

COM's new Phi Theta Kappa members include 
Mary Adams, Vivian L. Sage, Stacey Jean Baker, Mary 
Elizabeth Bragg, Bamara Burakowski, Inna Maria Cha
pa, Greg Gollberx, Stephen D. Hadley, Kathalyn Hal
lett, Vickie Lynn (Holdcraft) Fisher, Iva M. Hull, Les
lie L. King, Theresa J. Logsdon, Renata M. Mann, Sandra 
G. McDonald, Nancy Miller, Cindy L. Morgan, Patrick 
W. Murello, Thomas Wilford O'Neil 11, Elizabeth Pla
sek, Tessie C. Postrero. R. Alan "l>owell, Augustine Pu
ritscher, Paula A. Shipley, William L. Spurrell, Janet L. 
Sullivan, Felicia Monette Williams and Lisabeth Anne 
Young. 

Jazz band prepares for upcoming musical events 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

The instrumental groups at College of the Main
land. under the direction of Sparky Koerner, have been 
having a busy spring semester. 

Still to come. according to Koerner, COM mmic in
struc10r, is a performance by the Jazz Ensemble for the 
Galveston Optimist Club banquet held April 21 from 8 
10 11 p.m. 

The G.C.I.C. Jazz Festival will be held. April 28, 
wilh COM being the host school this year. 

The Jazz Ensemble will hold a concert in Room F-
117 at 8 p.m. oo May I. 

The Brass Gnild will perform a concert May 7 at 8 
p.m. It will be held in Room F-117 in the Fine Arts 
Building. 

The final concert for the Brass Guild will be at the 
COM graduation ceremony 10 be held at the La Marque 
High School auditorium. 

Koerner has not set a date for the final Jazz Combo 
concert but stresses that it will "happen before the end 
of the semester." 

The Jazz Combo is a group made up primarily of 
students. It has about 10 members this semester. Al
though jazz tunes make up the greater part of their re
penoire, !he group does play some pop runes as well. 

The Jazz Ensemble consists of students and mem
bers of the community, and has about 20 members. Their 
repetoire consists of jazz with some pop mixed in. 

The Brass Guild, which currently has eight horn 
players, is a mix of students and community members. 
They play many different styles of music from Rennai
sance and Baroque 10 pop and Dixieland. 

The Jazz Combo performed in the Student Center 
during College Hour on Feb. 15 for Mardi Gras Day. 
They performed several numbers including an old stan
dard, "Take the 'A' Train." Several solos were featured 
during numbers including guitar solos by David Med
earis and chum solos by Matt Crawfool. 

Both !he Jazz Combo and Jazz Ensemble perfooned 
in the 33rd Annual Sam Hooston State University Jazz 
~tiya] held Feb. I~. It ~a DOll-<!)!"petitive CV~l)l.in., 

l:(t. "· ' • , ! l ..••.•. ,_ .I. f_ :··: . \ -. _-\_ .. ,1 

which the groups perform and are critiqued by several 
judges. Groups from all over Texas and some neighbor~ 
ing states participated in this evenL The groups are rared 
on a scale of one to five, with one being the highest rat-

ing. Both COM groups received a rating of one. 
The Jazz Ensemble and the Jazz Combo had a con

cen oa March 6 at 8 p.m. in Room F-117 of the Fine 
Arts Building. 
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Features 
OAAC holds enthusiastic musical extravaganza 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Editor 

In recognition of Black History Month, the Organi
zation of African American Culture club sponsored a 
musical extravagan:za during College Hour Feb. 22. 

In this pleasant, informal concert held in the Fine 
Arts Building, the College of the Mainland Choir en
thusiastically sang many songs, gospel and pop songs in
cluded. Hope Shiver, choir director, accompanied the 
COM Singers on the piano as they sang songs that com
memorated Black History Month. They includ-

College or the Mainland's choir, COM Singers, perform at a concert sponsored by the Organization or African 
American Culture held in the Fine Art,; Building during College Hour }'eb. 22. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

ed,"Spread Love," "Honor Him," and "I Think I Heard 
Him Say." 

Lester Moore, president of OAAC, welcomed the 
audience and introduced the hour·long program. Moore 
also sang with the choir. 

When the concert began, few people were present. 
Seats filled, however, as the concert progressed. 

The musical extravaganza closed with, "Lift Every 
Voice And Sing," the African American anthem. The au· 
dience was encouraged to sing along as copies of the 
song were handed out. In reverence to the anthem, all 
stood. An encore performance was given when an audi
ence member called out to the singers to repeat the last 
verse of the anthem. 

The last verse of the anthem is: 

God of our weary years, God of our silent tears, 
Thou who hast brought us thus far on the way; Thou who 
hast by Thy might, led us into the light, Keep us forever 
in the path, we pray. Lest our feet stray from the p/ac· 
es, our God, where we met Thee, Lest our hearts, 
drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee; Sha
dowed beneath Thy hand, may we forever stand, True 
to our God, true to our native land. 
R.RosamondJohnson James Weldtmlohnson 

New· Christian club at COM 

For those of you who are interested in Christian 
· fellowship, COM has a new club. Club Christian mee~ 
every Thursday dur:ing College Hour in the choir room, 
in the Fine Arts Building. For further information con
tact COM student Brett Rachel, (713) 280-3991, or 
(409) 938-121 I, Ext. 473. 

There is an open invitation for Christian Night at 
Astroworld April 13. 

COM, has tirst~time 
film analys'is ,cou,rse 

Black Student Union renamed 

, '8y $UZ IIINN*i HAR<,R()VE 
S!l,ITRtporter · . · · , 

By SOPHELIA CONLEY 
Special to the lnterCOM 

Members of College of the Mainland's Black 
Student Union changed the group's name to the Or
ganization of Africiin American Culture in the sum
mer of 1989. With this new name the organization 
has become a new dub not LO be compared to the for

mer Black Student Union, said Lester Moore, chair
man of OAAC. 

The OAAC does not have a traditional president, 
although Moore acts in a prcsidcntia1 capacity. Ear
nest Navy is the co-chairman. 

The role of the chairman and the co-chainnan is 
to be the "center of leadership" for the other club 
members, Moore explained. 

The reason there aren't any formal titles in the 
organization is because "everyone works together," 
Moore slated. "If someone has an idea and can do the 
job, the project is delegated to them." Then the other 
members will assist that person. 

This method, according to Moore gives every 
member of OAAC the opponunity 10 work in a le.ad· 
ership role. It also promotes a sense of unity 
throughout the club membership. 

The name Organization of African American 
Culture illustrates the fact that the African culture 
is shared by all black Americans. "The name African 
American gives us (blacks) a sense of origin," Moore 
explained. 

James Baldwin, an African American writer of 
· the '60s, once said, "We cannot escape our origins, 

howc...-er hr.rd we try." With that lhoughi. in mind the 
name African American is relative to all Americans 
whose national origin can be traced back to Africa, 
Moore exp1ained. 

"The word black seems to intimidate some peo
ple," Moore said. "It doesn't refer to any lype of na
tionality. Some people view the word black as a nega
tive term." 

Today many Americans who once referred to 
themselves as blac.:k Americans, now prefer to be 
called African Americans. In order to stay current 
with the needs of the people, the name Black Student 
Union-had to be changed, Moore asserted. 

Focusing on African culture, the OAAC .at
tempts to "put stress on African American culture 
and not Afro.American culture," Moore said. The 
term Afro-American is an outdated one. 

"OAAC attempts to stimulate the minds of all 
African American studems on campus," Moore add· 
c.d. "Don't take us lightly." . 

· Another purpose of OAAC, Moore stated is to 
"examine the African American race and learn how it 
fits into today's society and how it can advance." 

Although OAAC's primary goal is to focus on 
African American culture, Moore explains, nwc 
don't want to exclude any race. Ahy student at Col
lege of the Mainland is welcome and encouraged to 
join us:" 

Outdoor Club offers peaceful getaway trip 
How would you like to get away from the city life 

for a few days? Just try to imagine falling asleep to the. 

sounds of the wild under twinkling stars. -If you enjoy 
the wilderness and the nonpollutcd moonlight nights, 
then join the Outdoor Club on a trip to Wallisville 
Reserv~ir in Liberty County. 

The Outdoor Club will meet on April 4 at 7 p.m. in 
the Student Center, Room 120. Linda Shead, the direc
tor of the Galveston Bay Foundation will speak about 
the trip to Wallisvillc Reservoir. The trip will take 
place April 27 through April 29. If you are interested in 
going on this trip contact Maryann Urick in the Physi
cal Education Building at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991 ExL 417. 

• 
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Dames at Sea: musical where life imitates art 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

It appears that life has imitated art again in the 
College of the Mainland Arena Theater's production 
of Dames at Sea. The musical opened March 15 and 
will run through April 8. 

In this 1930s musical, reminiscent of a Busby 
Berkely movie, an ingcnuc's dream comes true when 
she has to replace the leading lady in a Broadway mu· 
sical. Sound familiar? 

In 42nd Street, the leading lady role also has to 
be replaced at a moment's notice. When COM did 
42nd Street in July 1989, the role of Dorothy Brock 
~~ .taken over by Hope Shiver, director of choral ac
uvnics at COM, after Kay Bernsen Jeft the roJe be. 
cause of artistic differences. 

The role of Mona Kent in Dam£s at Sea was 
originally played by Carolyn Spencer but an illness 
forced her to retire from the role. She was replaced 
by Becky Jones, who is a member of the Fine Ans 
staff. 

:Spencer was overpowering in her first numher, 
belting out the virtues of "Wall Street." The charac. 
ter of Mona Kent is the typical big-headed star who 
always has to get her way. Spencer portrayed this 
role with flamboyant style. 

Jones' first performance was last Thursday and 
she did considerably well under the circumstances. 
She was asked to take over the role Sunday March 25 
and had no formal rehearsal with the cast. Frank Mi
chael York, who plays Lucky, worked. with her on 
the choreography and helped her learn her songs. 
Jones was a little shaky on her first number, but she 
kept her cool (onstage, anyway) and got through the 
rest of the show without any major mistakes. 

Todd Klawitter plays Dick, Ruby's love interest 

in the show. Klawitter has a pleasant tenor voice 
that is just right for this musical's style. His duet 
with Markwardt on "It's You" brings back memories 
of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers. 

The ingenue character of Ruby is played by Teni 
Markwardt. Markwardt's portrayal is fresh and full 
of spunk. She possesses a lovely singing voice which 
shines in Lhe number, "Raining in My Heart," and she 
also is a terrific dancer. 

York is uproariously funny as Lucky, the wise· 
cracking sailor with the outrageous style. He shows 
off his well·traincd voice in "Singapore Sue," and his 
tap-dancing abilities in "Choo·Choo Honeymoon," a 
duet with Marla Locke. 

Locke plays Joan, a perennial chorus girl with 
big dreams and an even bigger hean. Locke is dynamic 
in her pcrfonnance with a strong singing voice and 
superb dancing skills. 

Jim Fitch plays the duel role of Hennessy and 
the Captain. Fitch's straight portrayal of Hennessy 
contrasts with the mugging he does as the Captain. 
His duet with Spencer/Jones in "The Beguine" is espe
cially hilarious. 

The orchestra consists of Conductor Richard 
Kremmer on piano; Teri George on piano; David 
Medearis on bass guitar; and Mau Crawford on pre· 
cussion. The original score docs not call for a bass 

guitar but Medearis was added in to give the band a 
fuller sound. I particularly enjoyed CraWford's bon. 
go playing in "The Beguine." 

Andrea Miller designed the costumes for the 
show. Miller has done her usual marvelous job of 
getting the costumes together as well as having to 
make last-minute changes due to the cast change. 

Reggie Schwander has done an excellent job of 
directing this musical whith is abundant with song. 
and--dance numbers. 

• 

All in all, Dam£s at Sea makes for a pleasant 
evening of music, dance and comedy. 

Performances are on Thursday, Friday and Satur· 

day evenings at 8, with the final matinee show this 
Sunday at 2:30 For ticket information call (713) 
280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, ExL 345. 

Featured in DamesaJ Sea at College of the Mainland Theatre in Texas City are Terri Markwardl of Clear Lake City 
and Todd Klawitter of Missouri City. The hilarious spoof of th~ movie musicals of the 1930s runs lhrough April 8. 
For more information or ticket sales call the theater office at (713)280-3991 or (409)938-1211. 

(Photo by Theater Department) 

Brown Bag Series 
Lecture tells how to stop addiction 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

"Happiness and Balance in an Upside Down World" 
was presented by Earl Llewelyn at College of the 
Mainland March 8. This lecture turned ot1t to be an in· 
formative speech about how an addict react1o in making 
decisions and how someone can help an addict stop the 
addiction. 

This was the second lecture in a three-part series 

about substance abuse presented . by the Wellness Pro· 
gram and the Physical Education Dcpanmcm at COM. 

Llewelyn did not begin his speech with t.alking 
about the unhappiness of an addict's life as might be ex
pected. Instead, he discussed the happiness and joy an ad· 
diet can have if his world is without drugs. H~ tells his 

patienLS to remember the last time they were happy. 
"Mos1 of my patients remember joy a;; a distant 

memory,n said Llewclyn. He believes this memory can 
become reality again for many if they can ach1eve happi· 
ncss (a sense of balance). This may be accomplished if a 
series of decisions are made to support goals. However, 
an addict's goals become disoriented with the use of 
drugs. 

Drugs threaten life and happiness. They affect a per· 
son's priorities in life. Therefore, the decision process 
becomes wrong and happiness cannot be achieved. The 
only way an addict crnnes close to happiness is when he 
realizes drugs are hurting him and others. 

Llewelyn gave suggestions on how to help save a 
loved one from killing himself with drugs. "The first 
thing to do is to try to plant the idea in their mind that 
there is another way. A happier way to live. Then tell 
the addict the situation is becoming a problem and 'you 
are not going to put up with it anymore." 

An important thing to remember is not to nag or 
fuss at the person because this will never produce a re. 
suit, Llewelyn stressed. Next, do not help the person to 
hide the problem. For example, do not call the boss for 
your spouse and make up an excuse as to why he cannot 
come to the office. Pretending the problem does not ex· 
ist is not going to solve anylhing. 

An effective method of dealing with the addiction 
is called intervention, Llewelyn said. This brings the 
people in the addict's life together for a meeting. They 
show and tell the addict how much they love him and 
how much love is still there for him. Then they talk, 
with the addict listening, about the pain ev~one is suf
fering because of him. Hopefully, he will then realiz.e 
how much pain he has inflicted on everyone. This is 
where the healing begins. 

Llewelyn concluded his presentation by saying:"We 
, do not have to be lockc.d into our pasL Every day is a 

present and every tomorrow is a future. And we can 
make decisions today that shape that future for us. They 
do not have to be made ex.tcrnally, where our whole life 
is an outcr·body experience, but rather internally where 
our happiness and hope begins." 

Llewelyn earned a bachelor's degree in marketing 
from the University of Houston, main campus. He has 
practiced in the physiology field and pa.gora1 counsel· 
ing in Dallas. He also completed a two-year drug COUD· 

seling program at UH. He is a recovering alcoholic, and 
helps alchoholics and drug users at the Addictioo Re
covery Center at Mainland Center Hospital, u well as 
at the Family Life Ministry at S1. Mary's ChW'Ch in 
Texas City. 

If you know an addict or are an addict yourself, you 
may get help by calling the Mainland Center llospilal's 
Substance Abuse Crisis Hotline at (409) 938-5148. 
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Features 
OAAC holds enthusiastic musical extravaganza 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Editor 

In recognition of Black History Month, the Organi
zation of African American Culture club sponsored a 
musical extravagan:za during College Hour Feb. 22. 

In this pleasant, informal concert held in the Fine 
Arts Building, the College of the Mainland Choir en
thusiastically sang many songs, gospel and pop songs in
cluded. Hope Shiver, choir director, accompanied the 
COM Singers on the piano as they sang songs that com
memorated Black History Month. They includ-

College or the Mainland's choir, COM Singers, perform at a concert sponsored by the Organization or African 
American Culture held in the Fine Art,; Building during College Hour }'eb. 22. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

ed,"Spread Love," "Honor Him," and "I Think I Heard 
Him Say." 

Lester Moore, president of OAAC, welcomed the 
audience and introduced the hour·long program. Moore 
also sang with the choir. 

When the concert began, few people were present. 
Seats filled, however, as the concert progressed. 

The musical extravaganza closed with, "Lift Every 
Voice And Sing," the African American anthem. The au· 
dience was encouraged to sing along as copies of the 
song were handed out. In reverence to the anthem, all 
stood. An encore performance was given when an audi
ence member called out to the singers to repeat the last 
verse of the anthem. 

The last verse of the anthem is: 

God of our weary years, God of our silent tears, 
Thou who hast brought us thus far on the way; Thou who 
hast by Thy might, led us into the light, Keep us forever 
in the path, we pray. Lest our feet stray from the p/ac· 
es, our God, where we met Thee, Lest our hearts, 
drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee; Sha
dowed beneath Thy hand, may we forever stand, True 
to our God, true to our native land. 
R.RosamondJohnson James Weldtmlohnson 

New· Christian club at COM 

For those of you who are interested in Christian 
· fellowship, COM has a new club. Club Christian mee~ 
every Thursday dur:ing College Hour in the choir room, 
in the Fine Arts Building. For further information con
tact COM student Brett Rachel, (713) 280-3991, or 
(409) 938-121 I, Ext. 473. 

There is an open invitation for Christian Night at 
Astroworld April 13. 

COM, has tirst~time 
film analys'is ,cou,rse 

Black Student Union renamed 

, '8y $UZ IIINN*i HAR<,R()VE 
S!l,ITRtporter · . · · , 

By SOPHELIA CONLEY 
Special to the lnterCOM 

Members of College of the Mainland's Black 
Student Union changed the group's name to the Or
ganization of Africiin American Culture in the sum
mer of 1989. With this new name the organization 
has become a new dub not LO be compared to the for

mer Black Student Union, said Lester Moore, chair
man of OAAC. 

The OAAC does not have a traditional president, 
although Moore acts in a prcsidcntia1 capacity. Ear
nest Navy is the co-chairman. 

The role of the chairman and the co-chainnan is 
to be the "center of leadership" for the other club 
members, Moore explained. 

The reason there aren't any formal titles in the 
organization is because "everyone works together," 
Moore slated. "If someone has an idea and can do the 
job, the project is delegated to them." Then the other 
members will assist that person. 

This method, according to Moore gives every 
member of OAAC the opponunity 10 work in a le.ad· 
ership role. It also promotes a sense of unity 
throughout the club membership. 

The name Organization of African American 
Culture illustrates the fact that the African culture 
is shared by all black Americans. "The name African 
American gives us (blacks) a sense of origin," Moore 
explained. 

James Baldwin, an African American writer of 
· the '60s, once said, "We cannot escape our origins, 

howc...-er hr.rd we try." With that lhoughi. in mind the 
name African American is relative to all Americans 
whose national origin can be traced back to Africa, 
Moore exp1ained. 

"The word black seems to intimidate some peo
ple," Moore said. "It doesn't refer to any lype of na
tionality. Some people view the word black as a nega
tive term." 

Today many Americans who once referred to 
themselves as blac.:k Americans, now prefer to be 
called African Americans. In order to stay current 
with the needs of the people, the name Black Student 
Union-had to be changed, Moore asserted. 

Focusing on African culture, the OAAC .at
tempts to "put stress on African American culture 
and not Afro.American culture," Moore said. The 
term Afro-American is an outdated one. 

"OAAC attempts to stimulate the minds of all 
African American studems on campus," Moore add· 
c.d. "Don't take us lightly." . 

· Another purpose of OAAC, Moore stated is to 
"examine the African American race and learn how it 
fits into today's society and how it can advance." 

Although OAAC's primary goal is to focus on 
African American culture, Moore explains, nwc 
don't want to exclude any race. Ahy student at Col
lege of the Mainland is welcome and encouraged to 
join us:" 

Outdoor Club offers peaceful getaway trip 
How would you like to get away from the city life 

for a few days? Just try to imagine falling asleep to the. 

sounds of the wild under twinkling stars. -If you enjoy 
the wilderness and the nonpollutcd moonlight nights, 
then join the Outdoor Club on a trip to Wallisville 
Reserv~ir in Liberty County. 

The Outdoor Club will meet on April 4 at 7 p.m. in 
the Student Center, Room 120. Linda Shead, the direc
tor of the Galveston Bay Foundation will speak about 
the trip to Wallisvillc Reservoir. The trip will take 
place April 27 through April 29. If you are interested in 
going on this trip contact Maryann Urick in the Physi
cal Education Building at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991 ExL 417. 
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Dames at Sea: musical where life imitates art 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

It appears that life has imitated art again in the 
College of the Mainland Arena Theater's production 
of Dames at Sea. The musical opened March 15 and 
will run through April 8. 

In this 1930s musical, reminiscent of a Busby 
Berkely movie, an ingcnuc's dream comes true when 
she has to replace the leading lady in a Broadway mu· 
sical. Sound familiar? 

In 42nd Street, the leading lady role also has to 
be replaced at a moment's notice. When COM did 
42nd Street in July 1989, the role of Dorothy Brock 
~~ .taken over by Hope Shiver, director of choral ac
uvnics at COM, after Kay Bernsen Jeft the roJe be. 
cause of artistic differences. 

The role of Mona Kent in Dam£s at Sea was 
originally played by Carolyn Spencer but an illness 
forced her to retire from the role. She was replaced 
by Becky Jones, who is a member of the Fine Ans 
staff. 

:Spencer was overpowering in her first numher, 
belting out the virtues of "Wall Street." The charac. 
ter of Mona Kent is the typical big-headed star who 
always has to get her way. Spencer portrayed this 
role with flamboyant style. 

Jones' first performance was last Thursday and 
she did considerably well under the circumstances. 
She was asked to take over the role Sunday March 25 
and had no formal rehearsal with the cast. Frank Mi
chael York, who plays Lucky, worked. with her on 
the choreography and helped her learn her songs. 
Jones was a little shaky on her first number, but she 
kept her cool (onstage, anyway) and got through the 
rest of the show without any major mistakes. 

Todd Klawitter plays Dick, Ruby's love interest 

in the show. Klawitter has a pleasant tenor voice 
that is just right for this musical's style. His duet 
with Markwardt on "It's You" brings back memories 
of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers. 

The ingenue character of Ruby is played by Teni 
Markwardt. Markwardt's portrayal is fresh and full 
of spunk. She possesses a lovely singing voice which 
shines in Lhe number, "Raining in My Heart," and she 
also is a terrific dancer. 

York is uproariously funny as Lucky, the wise· 
cracking sailor with the outrageous style. He shows 
off his well·traincd voice in "Singapore Sue," and his 
tap-dancing abilities in "Choo·Choo Honeymoon," a 
duet with Marla Locke. 

Locke plays Joan, a perennial chorus girl with 
big dreams and an even bigger hean. Locke is dynamic 
in her pcrfonnance with a strong singing voice and 
superb dancing skills. 

Jim Fitch plays the duel role of Hennessy and 
the Captain. Fitch's straight portrayal of Hennessy 
contrasts with the mugging he does as the Captain. 
His duet with Spencer/Jones in "The Beguine" is espe
cially hilarious. 

The orchestra consists of Conductor Richard 
Kremmer on piano; Teri George on piano; David 
Medearis on bass guitar; and Mau Crawford on pre· 
cussion. The original score docs not call for a bass 

guitar but Medearis was added in to give the band a 
fuller sound. I particularly enjoyed CraWford's bon. 
go playing in "The Beguine." 

Andrea Miller designed the costumes for the 
show. Miller has done her usual marvelous job of 
getting the costumes together as well as having to 
make last-minute changes due to the cast change. 

Reggie Schwander has done an excellent job of 
directing this musical whith is abundant with song. 
and--dance numbers. 

• 

All in all, Dam£s at Sea makes for a pleasant 
evening of music, dance and comedy. 

Performances are on Thursday, Friday and Satur· 

day evenings at 8, with the final matinee show this 
Sunday at 2:30 For ticket information call (713) 
280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, ExL 345. 

Featured in DamesaJ Sea at College of the Mainland Theatre in Texas City are Terri Markwardl of Clear Lake City 
and Todd Klawitter of Missouri City. The hilarious spoof of th~ movie musicals of the 1930s runs lhrough April 8. 
For more information or ticket sales call the theater office at (713)280-3991 or (409)938-1211. 

(Photo by Theater Department) 

Brown Bag Series 
Lecture tells how to stop addiction 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Staff Reporter 

"Happiness and Balance in an Upside Down World" 
was presented by Earl Llewelyn at College of the 
Mainland March 8. This lecture turned ot1t to be an in· 
formative speech about how an addict react1o in making 
decisions and how someone can help an addict stop the 
addiction. 

This was the second lecture in a three-part series 

about substance abuse presented . by the Wellness Pro· 
gram and the Physical Education Dcpanmcm at COM. 

Llewelyn did not begin his speech with t.alking 
about the unhappiness of an addict's life as might be ex
pected. Instead, he discussed the happiness and joy an ad· 
diet can have if his world is without drugs. H~ tells his 

patienLS to remember the last time they were happy. 
"Mos1 of my patients remember joy a;; a distant 

memory,n said Llewclyn. He believes this memory can 
become reality again for many if they can ach1eve happi· 
ncss (a sense of balance). This may be accomplished if a 
series of decisions are made to support goals. However, 
an addict's goals become disoriented with the use of 
drugs. 

Drugs threaten life and happiness. They affect a per· 
son's priorities in life. Therefore, the decision process 
becomes wrong and happiness cannot be achieved. The 
only way an addict crnnes close to happiness is when he 
realizes drugs are hurting him and others. 

Llewelyn gave suggestions on how to help save a 
loved one from killing himself with drugs. "The first 
thing to do is to try to plant the idea in their mind that 
there is another way. A happier way to live. Then tell 
the addict the situation is becoming a problem and 'you 
are not going to put up with it anymore." 

An important thing to remember is not to nag or 
fuss at the person because this will never produce a re. 
suit, Llewelyn stressed. Next, do not help the person to 
hide the problem. For example, do not call the boss for 
your spouse and make up an excuse as to why he cannot 
come to the office. Pretending the problem does not ex· 
ist is not going to solve anylhing. 

An effective method of dealing with the addiction 
is called intervention, Llewelyn said. This brings the 
people in the addict's life together for a meeting. They 
show and tell the addict how much they love him and 
how much love is still there for him. Then they talk, 
with the addict listening, about the pain ev~one is suf
fering because of him. Hopefully, he will then realiz.e 
how much pain he has inflicted on everyone. This is 
where the healing begins. 

Llewelyn concluded his presentation by saying:"We 
, do not have to be lockc.d into our pasL Every day is a 

present and every tomorrow is a future. And we can 
make decisions today that shape that future for us. They 
do not have to be made ex.tcrnally, where our whole life 
is an outcr·body experience, but rather internally where 
our happiness and hope begins." 

Llewelyn earned a bachelor's degree in marketing 
from the University of Houston, main campus. He has 
practiced in the physiology field and pa.gora1 counsel· 
ing in Dallas. He also completed a two-year drug COUD· 

seling program at UH. He is a recovering alcoholic, and 
helps alchoholics and drug users at the Addictioo Re
covery Center at Mainland Center Hospital, u well as 
at the Family Life Ministry at S1. Mary's ChW'Ch in 
Texas City. 

If you know an addict or are an addict yourself, you 
may get help by calling the Mainland Center llospilal's 
Substance Abuse Crisis Hotline at (409) 938-5148. 
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Sports 
Rule dispute causes 
team anxious minutes 
Team wins despite mix-up 

By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

San Jacinto College held lhc biannual Gulf Coast 
Intercollegiate Conference Sports Day on their main 
campus Tuesday, March 6. This is a program thai was set 
up more lhan12 years ago to promote team leadership, 
and to give schools an opportunity to interact socially. 

The five events held this semester were COED soft
ball. COED volleyball, tennis, racquetball and pool. 
Each of the 11 schools participating.formed their own 
team. The schools included: Alvin Community Col
lege; Brazospon College; College of the Mainland; 
Galveston College; Houston Community College; Lee 
College, Bay10wn; North Harris County College, East, 
and South and Tomball campuses; and San JacinlO Col, 
lege Central and San Jacin10 College South, bolh in Pa
sadena. 

According to Maryann Urick, meetings arc held by 

schools twice a year, and rules for how the games will 
be played are set up. All games are played by their own 
basic rules, but GCIC must provide rules for how the 
games will be played in tournaments. 

"There is nonnally no problem with the rules,." said 
Urick, "and this year everything went fairly smoothly." 
There was only one problem. she said, and that was with 
the softball rules. 

Unknown to the umpires, there were two different 
copies of softball rules floating around. Each one had a 
different ruling on what to do in the event of a tie. One 
stated that the team that came from behind to tic !he 
score should be declared the winner. The olhtt ruling 
said that the team that was ahead at the start of lbe in
ning should be declared the winner. These two ru]cs 
were obviously contradictory and provided some sus
penseful moments during play. Many teams were ruled 
the winner when they should have been the loser, and 
vice-versa. Twice during play, COM was ruled the los
ing team, each time according to OPJXlsile rules. Finally, 
it was decided that extra innings would be played. and 
the question was resolved. Although COM was in
volved in this conflict twice, everyone k:ept their spir
its, and came back to win first place. 

All of the participants involved in this year's GCIC 
tournament showed good sponsmanship and all dealt 
well with these ruling problems. Toe traditional hand
shakes were shared afrer each game. 

Urick states that a meeting will be held April 27. to 
discuss these rules again. She assures all that there 
should be no more problems, and is pleased at how well 
these tournaments go every semester. 

.PTK sponsors ~'Baseball for Peace'' program 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Editor 

College of the Mainland's honor club Phi Theta 
Kappa recently sponsor«! a "Baseball For Peace" pro
gram. 

According 10 Ginger McFal~ president of PTK, lbe 
children of Nicaragua are handed guns at an early age. 
PTK. in correlation with the Little League Association 
in Nicaragua. hopes to offer an alternative to these chil
dren. The Nicaragua Little League Association is less 
than 9 nwnths old and is affilialed wilh the Little 
League Association in the Uniled s-s. 

Collections of new and old baseball equipment 
were sent to Nicaragua. PTK on a slale level began lak
ing donations last November through March or this 
year. Big blue plastic donation barrels were placed oo 

. campus at COM in the Student Cenrer, Al!ministration 
. ,, 

Building. Technical Vocational Building and outside 
I.he Math Science Building. 

According to McFall half a dozen baseballs. Lwo 
softballs, three baseball bats, ooe glove, a chest protec
tor, one pair of shin guards and one pair of ankle guards 
were donaled by the hooor club at COM. 

A written report from the Little League Associa
tion in Nicaragua will be sent IO inform the stare-wide 
PTK clubs of the result of their generosity. 

A COM PTK member who works for Southwest
ern Bell discovered dw Bell was a sponsor for lhe 
"Baseball For Peace" program and was still looting for 
sponsors. In a PTK meeting, the member spoke of !he 
possibility of PTK becoming a sponsor. And !he club 
followed through. 

McFall staled, "PTK sLale officen are always look
ing for state projects for PTK to be involved with." 
Nina Schwartz, the siate president of PTK, felt !his 

• 

• 

would be a gocx:I opportunity for PTK and so helped or
ganize the program. 

"Hopefully this will help others to contact PTK; 
added McFall. 

PTK just recently collected 1,500 Apple Tree gro
cery store receipts. With a percentage of the receipts, 
Apple Tree Corp. bought and donated an Apple comput
er u, the Deaf and Blind Class Room in Houston. 

"From time to time PTK is collecting something. .. 
McFall staled. "The big blue plastic barrels usually 
have a flier auached to them saying what is being col
keled at that time. Anyooe who is interesred in helping 
out can keep an eye on the fliers posted on the barrels. .. 

Note: Anyone with 12 transferable credi.t lw11rsand 
a 3.6 grade poinJ average who would like to be consul
ered for =mbership in Phi Thew Koppa sltould COIi· 

UlCl lLsli• Richardson aJ (713)280-3991 or (409)938-
JZJJ E,t. 329. 

• t 
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Phi Theta Kappa holds annual initiation ceremony 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Special to the lnt,rCOM 

The annual initiation ceremony of the College of 
the Mainland Sigma Delta chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, 
an honor society which recognizes students' outstanding 

academic excellcnce, was held Feb. 25, in the COM audi
torium. 

Ginger McFall, president of the COM chapter of 
PTK, began the meeting by explaining tha1 the Greek 
initials represent the words wisdom, excellence and 
purity. n.e society was founded in 1916 to recognize 

Chairman or Division of Arts and Humanities Dr. WiHiam T. Spillar chats with Phi Theta Kappa newly inducted 
members Stephen Ha~Hey and Vickie Fisher. The ceremony was held Feb. 25. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

outstanding achievements in education. 
The guest spe.aker at the initiation was Dr. William 

Spillar, chairman for the Division of Ans and Humani
ties at COM. 

Dr. Spillar spoke on the virtues of leadership and 
the responsibilities that come hand-in-hand with being a 
leader. He also spoke on how a person must wear all his 
titles proudly (i.e. scholar. mother, Christian) and not 
neg1ect one over the other. 

One should be a scholar Spillar said, but not "at the 
loss of being a person." He also staled that he hopes !he 
initiates will wear the title of scholar proudly and that 
it will be, in the years to come, a meaningful accom
plishment. 

The initiates, forming into two iines. were received 
at the front of the podium by McFall and Brenda Seay, 
vice president of PTK. As each perliOll was called, he was 
handed a lighted candle symbolizing knowledge, and a 
white flower symbolizing wisdom. TIiey were then 
pledged and aecepled inlO the honor societY. 

A reception for the meeting was held in the lobby 
of COM's Administration Building. 

COM's new Phi Theta Kappa members include 
Mary Adams, Vivian L. Sage, Stacey Jean Baker, Mary 
Elizabeth Bragg, Bamara Burakowski, Inna Maria Cha
pa, Greg Gollberx, Stephen D. Hadley, Kathalyn Hal
lett, Vickie Lynn (Holdcraft) Fisher, Iva M. Hull, Les
lie L. King, Theresa J. Logsdon, Renata M. Mann, Sandra 
G. McDonald, Nancy Miller, Cindy L. Morgan, Patrick 
W. Murello, Thomas Wilford O'Neil 11, Elizabeth Pla
sek, Tessie C. Postrero. R. Alan "l>owell, Augustine Pu
ritscher, Paula A. Shipley, William L. Spurrell, Janet L. 
Sullivan, Felicia Monette Williams and Lisabeth Anne 
Young. 

Jazz band prepares for upcoming musical events 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

The instrumental groups at College of the Main
land. under the direction of Sparky Koerner, have been 
having a busy spring semester. 

Still to come. according to Koerner, COM mmic in
struc10r, is a performance by the Jazz Ensemble for the 
Galveston Optimist Club banquet held April 21 from 8 
10 11 p.m. 

The G.C.I.C. Jazz Festival will be held. April 28, 
wilh COM being the host school this year. 

The Jazz Ensemble will hold a concert in Room F-
117 at 8 p.m. oo May I. 

The Brass Gnild will perform a concert May 7 at 8 
p.m. It will be held in Room F-117 in the Fine Arts 
Building. 

The final concert for the Brass Guild will be at the 
COM graduation ceremony 10 be held at the La Marque 
High School auditorium. 

Koerner has not set a date for the final Jazz Combo 
concert but stresses that it will "happen before the end 
of the semester." 

The Jazz Combo is a group made up primarily of 
students. It has about 10 members this semester. Al
though jazz tunes make up the greater part of their re
penoire, !he group does play some pop runes as well. 

The Jazz Ensemble consists of students and mem
bers of the community, and has about 20 members. Their 
repetoire consists of jazz with some pop mixed in. 

The Brass Guild, which currently has eight horn 
players, is a mix of students and community members. 
They play many different styles of music from Rennai
sance and Baroque 10 pop and Dixieland. 

The Jazz Combo performed in the Student Center 
during College Hour on Feb. 15 for Mardi Gras Day. 
They performed several numbers including an old stan
dard, "Take the 'A' Train." Several solos were featured 
during numbers including guitar solos by David Med
earis and chum solos by Matt Crawfool. 

Both !he Jazz Combo and Jazz Ensemble perfooned 
in the 33rd Annual Sam Hooston State University Jazz 
~tiya] held Feb. I~. It ~a DOll-<!)!"petitive CV~l)l.in., 

l:(t. "· ' • , ! l ..••.•. ,_ .I. f_ :··: . \ -. _-\_ .. ,1 

which the groups perform and are critiqued by several 
judges. Groups from all over Texas and some neighbor~ 
ing states participated in this evenL The groups are rared 
on a scale of one to five, with one being the highest rat-

ing. Both COM groups received a rating of one. 
The Jazz Ensemble and the Jazz Combo had a con

cen oa March 6 at 8 p.m. in Room F-117 of the Fine 
Arts Building. 
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News/Features 
COM recognizes candidates of local elections 

Students listen attentively as Larry F..drozo, running for Justice of the Peace Precinct S, explains his campaig11 
platform at the Student Activities Board event, Meet the Candidates, held during College Hour Tuesday, March 14, 
in the Student Center. (Photo By Penny Barrera) 

·, 

• 

• 

By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Staff Reporter 

Community members and College of the Main
land students were invited by Student Activities Board 
memOCrs to come to the Student Center March 8. and 
meet the candidates of the local elections held March 
13. 

~inety-five candidates were invited Lo spend ap
prox1mately three '1linutes introducing themselves and 
explaining their platforms briefly. Twenty-four candi
dates accepted the invitation. 

This is the first time political candidates have ever 
been invited to COM for such a meeting. President 
Stanley said he felt "there was a considerable amount of 
apaLhy among the student~.~ 

Breu Rachel, president of SAB, emceed the event. 
Rachel said, "The meeting was well received by the stu
dents, I just wish that more had attended the meeting," 

Among those present were Frank Carmona, running 
for 306th Judicial District Court, a family law court, 
and Susan Baker Olsen his opponent 

Olsen bases her campaign on the fact that she is a 
board certified specialist in family law. However, she 
has only practiced law for eight years. Carmona h~ 30 
years experience as a defense attorney and three and a 
half years experience as a prosecuting auorney. Both are 
residents of Galveston County. Olsen won the race. 

Five candidates for Justice of the Peace, Precinct S, 
Texas City, presented their platfonns and made them
selves available for questioning. 

Six candidates for County Commissioner were on 
han<J to intro4uce themselves and/amiliarire the audi
ence with their platfonns. 

Some of the candidates who could not attend the 
session sent representatives ro speak for them. Loca1 at
torney Russel Burwell was on hand ro represent Oscar 
Mauzy, who was running for Chief Justice, Texas Su
preme Court 

COM hosts Denver 
high school students 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Editor 

College of the Mainland hosted students from 
High School Redirection, a Denver Public School, Den
ver, Co., March 12 and 13. Sixteen students and four 
teachers, traveling in two vans, stayed at COM on their 
way back to Denver after attending the re-enactment of 

the Civil Rights March in Alabama. 
AU along their trip the students stayed at several 

different churches and schools to keep their costs of 
traveling down. The place where the Denver students 
were supJ)Osed to stay during time they stayed in the 
Houston area was a school in the Woodlands. But, this 
school could not host them because their spring break 
conflicted with the Denver students' schedule. 

The students spent their free time at COM in the 
Student Center watching television and outside enjoy~ 
ing the duck pond. While at COM they visited Johnson 
Space Center and went ro the beach in Galveston. 

The Denver students lhen headed to Dallas, expect
ing to see the Dallas Symphony perform. 

Happy 
Easter 

• 
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lnstnictor doe& weu· 
· at A&M surtoontest 
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College of the Mainland's volleyball team came in third place out of 11 school teams at Sports Day March 6. 
Winners are from left: Eddie Temple, Janet Temple, Punchy Charles, Michelle Holmes, John To-F..do and Pam 
Gallia. (Pl,ow by Maryann Urick) 

CPR class teaches COM students to save lives 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

"Because we are a community college, we felt like 
we were giving something back to the community, by 
offering this course" said Susan Plasek, one of the in
structors for the cardiopulmonary resuscitiation course 
taught at College of the Mainland Feb. JO. Plasek is an 
instructor in the Division of Social Sciences. 

The American Heart Association and the Continu
ing Education Department for the Division of Math, 
Health and Natural Science at COM offered the Level 
A CPR course which was taught in the COM gym. The 
course took two to three hours to complete and started 
at various times throughout the day. 

"One reason for having this course was to train 
more people in CPR,• said Claudia Cooper, Continuing 
Education coordinator for the Division of Math, Health 
and Natural Science. "The more people that are trained, 
the less the death rate from heart auacks will be." 

" ::if/4 
jj~i,; 
V 

Eric Cahee (left) and Howard Clayton repre
sented COM in tennis al the March 6 Sports 
Day. Both landed second in lheir'pools. 

(Photo by Maryann Urick) 

Another reason why the course was offered is be
cause physical education students are required to take 
CPR to pass the class. Those taking the course Feb. 10 
did n<lt have to pay a ree, li>wever, from now oo P.E. stu
dents will have to pay for the course. 

"The reason we chose Feb. 10 to give the course was 
because it was the Saturday before Valentine's Day and 
February is Save a Heart Month," Cooper stated. An
other course is planned for next Februa,y. 

"Every instructor who participated in the training 
course volunteered their time and efforts," Cooper said. 

Several students from the daytime fire academy 
volunteered to help. The cadets participated in setting 
up the gym the day before, carried in the torsos used to 
practice administering CPR, registered people the day 
of the course and helped clean the gym afterward. 

There are four levels of one-person CPR training. 
Level A, Adult Hean Saver, was the course taught Feb. 
IO. The other levels will be taught at later times. 

Level B is designed for people with a special inter-

est in pediatric resuscitation as well as adult basic life 
suppon. A two-day course for Level B is scheduled for 
April 23 and April 25. 

- Level C teaches more detailed cardiopulmonary re
susciiation, to people interested in becoming he.alth care 
providers. One training course for Level C is set for 
April 21. 

Level D is designed for parents of infants and small 
children, day care personnel and parents of high risk in
fants. Training for this one-day class is scheduled for 
April 7. 

Several businesses from Texas City and La Marque 
donated goods or money to the event. Bonneau Office 
Supply donated tablets, name tags and napkins. Mr. Gal
ti's donated pizzas, Popeye's donated chicken and Super 
Warehouse Foods donated 15 cases of soft drinks. Thir
teen businesses donated m_oney to make the event possi
ble. 

"We were extremely pleased with the turnout of 
334 people." Cooper said. "Out of that amoun~ approxi
mately 295 people received the CPR certification." 

Five teams participated in the J on J Basketball Tournament held on March 6, Winners from left are flrsl place 
Marcus Williams, Duane Sheppard and Lloyd Murray; second place Tony Preiffer, Galea Hayward and Jerry 
Bryant (PholD by Mar,ann Urick) 
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Interviews/Features 
Caylor uses experiences as tools for teaching 
Instructor honest and forthright woman willing to express her thoughts openly 

By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

It isn't often that you find a college instructor who 
is willing IO talk openly and freely about her lhoughts 
and ideas IO a student. But Margaret C.ylor is just such 
a person. An honest and forthright woman. Caylor ex
presses herself with descriptive words that always have 
a clear and def mite purpose. . 

Caylor, a sociology instructor at College of the 
Mainland, was born and raised in Charleston, w ... Va. 
After she graduated from high school her academic ca
reer really took off. She attended Radcliffe College, _a 
school for women which is an affiliate of Harvard Uni
versity, Cambridge, Mass. Caylor described her experi
ences at Radcliffe as "challenging" because at that llmc a 
woman attending college definitely was in a mino~ty. 
After receiving her bachelor's degree from Radchf~e. 
she obtained her master's from the School of Social 
Work at Lnuisiana State University, Baton R~ge, La. 

Caylor used her strong educational bac~ground to 
become a social worker. "I lhink being a socaal work.er 
helped me to li"e und experience th~ theories ~t are as
sociated with sociology." Caylor satd. She conunued so
cial work for 15 years. In 1978, she began ieaching pan
time at the University of Houston at Clear Lake. The 
following year, Caylor starte~ teaching ~-time at 
COM where she became a full-ume employee m 1984. 

"i like teaching at COM because of the wide variety 
of students in ages and also in intereSts," Caylor stated. 
"It's good to have ·different ideas interacting in tlie 
classroom." 

Allhough Caylor enjoys COM, she points out lhat 
education in general is in trouble. "This country has 
created a system of education which is much m<Xe inter· 
ested in control and rules and regulations than the 
growlh and development of people. Education should 
encourage poople to make decisions and solve problems 
but !hat's just not happening." 

Another touchy is.sue which Caylor feels needs at
tention is that of drug use. "I feel very sad that we've 
labeled the solution to the drug problem as a war. Be
cause to me, if you're going to use that tenninology. 
we've got to develop a peace move~ent to solve ~ 
problem. We're now having a war agamst our own Clll-

zens," Caylor emphasized. She believes lhat the ~u
tion lies in people's values. "I think one ~ the ma,ar 
steps we've got to make in the Uniled States lS changmg 
the value system. When you value maucrialism to~ 
extent that this country does. then people want matena
listic things at any costs. 1 believe that is why many 
people become involved wilh drugs.• 

Caylor said that her falher influenced ber most 10 
become involved in sociology. "My father was~ mecli
cal docior and I really gained and learned from him, the 
interest in people and learning to sol':e Pf?blems of~ 
ciety." Caylor also believe~ that bemg mvol'ttd with 
the Civil Rights Movement m college helped 10 shaJ!O 
her life. "College was inOuential for me because this IS 
when I began to lhink about my values and beliefs and 
what I would base my life on." 

Even thoogh she has already completed year., of edu
cation, Caylor said that she stm has ~ goals. "My 
main goal right now is to conunue working on ~y doc:
torate in Family Science al (the) Teus Womans Um
versity (branch in HouSI.OII:)" 

For Caylor, hard work and detenninalion have paid 
off. At first succeeding as a social worker who helped 
people cope wilh the social problems of everyday life, 
and then as an educator, helping people 10 understand 
first hand lhe problems of our society. 

Best wishes for the 
Spring season! 

Marty Caylor, sociology instructor at College oftheMainland, lectures to her 11 a.m. Tuesdayffhursday class. 
(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

COM offers English for foreigners 
By REDA ABOULEISH 
Slaff Reporter 

College of the Mainland has many different classes 
in several fields. There are classes for people who want 
to get in shape by pumping iron, or for those who want 
a nursing career. But one of the most interesting classes 
is for people who do not speak or understand a word of 
English; it is called English for speakers of other lan
guages. 

ESOL teaches English to foreigners. The cta~s in
clude people from Japan, Portugal, Brazil and other 
countries, and are taught by COM instructor Marylou 
Morrow. 

Morrow only knows how to speak English. She 
teaches her students by showing them pictures of an ob
ject. then sounding out the word for the object. The stu
dents team by imitating the sound her mouth creates. 

When asked how she makes the students undcrs1and 
her, she said: "Since I only speak English many of my 
students help each other. For example, the Romanian 
student may help the Portugese student if they under
stand the same language." It may seem hard to believe, 
people learning to speak English this way, but it does 
wOTk. She has some students who arc now learning to 
read and write. 

Every morning in the Student Center, on the second 
floor, class begins at 9 a.m. She has two morning classes 
and one night class. The first rooming class is now 
learning to speak English, while the second class in
cludes people who already know how to speak English, 
but want to learn to read and write. 

The class is free and funded through the state. Stu
dents do not pay a fee to attend this class. For more in
formation call (713) 280-2991 or (409) 938-1211, Ext. 
310. 

-. -

Ocean pollution • 
IS 

everyone's problem 

By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

Stephen 
Hadley 

Even with environmental groups popping up in vir
tually every coastal community and legislation being 
made to stop it. ocean pollution is becwling increasing
ly prevalent in this country. 

While the average American may know all about 
the "greenhouse effect" and the Exxon Valdez disaster, 
far fewer know about the so called ·minor" incidences 
of ocean pollution that occur every day. The problems 
associated with ocean pollution are not just affecting 
cenain partS of the country, they are occurring in every 
marine county in the United States, including Galves
lOn. 

For years, people whose lives revolve around the 
Texas coastal waters have noticed a steady increase in 
the amount of pollution in the Gulf of Mexico. This 
pollution is directly affecting animal life as well as the 
life of many humans. 

According to David Bulloch in The Wasted Ouan: 
"Sediments in Galveston Bay contain so many contarni
nents they have been compared to the primary sludge of 
urban sewage treattnenl plants. Periodically, the chan
nels in the bay must be dredged to keep them open to 
ship traffic, and the dilemma arises of what to do with 
these toxic sediments .. Usually they are dumped at sea." 

Pollution along Galveston coastal waters is even 
affecting the reaeational usage of the Gulf. "Pollution 
is so bad these days, that it's almost impossible to go 
surfing without seeing a cup or plastic bag floating on 
the water," said Daryl Nidiffer, an avid surfer who at
tends College or the Mainland. 

Being a surfer myself, these son of findings outrage 
me. It seems like every other week there is a news re
port about some tanker spilling oil or dumping garbage 
into the sea. Laws have to be adopted to stop big busi
nesses, such as Exxon, from destroying our oceans. 

But I feel Lhat the pollution. solution lies with the 
individual, not the businesses. This year's spring break 
massacre of Galveston is a good case in point. Here you 
have thousands of college students. the leaders of to
morrow, partying and having a good time. Heh now, 
you say, there's nothing wrong with partying on a warm 
spring afternoon. You're right there. But take a look at 
the beach when these people go home. What remains is 
not a pretty sight. Beer cans, hamburger wrappers, sty
rofoam cups! 

What I'm saying is simple. If !hose people who lit
ter the beach would just take the time to throw their 
garbage into a trash can, they could possibly save a bird 
from being strangled to death by a six-pack: ring, or at 
least rhake the beachfront a clean place for civilized peo
ple to enjoy. 

The bottom JinC is that pollution is having an im
pact on everyone. Whether or not the pollution will 
slop is another mauer entirely. It is up to all of us ~to 
take a stand. 

-Earth Day-
April 22, Sunday, is inlernationally recog

nized Earth Day, but folks in Galveston are run
ning the show on the 21st, a Saturday, in an effort 
to get more people involved.. 

Earth Day is interested in promoting environ
mental concerns, getting people involved in all 
manners of activities aimed to p~rve the envi
ronment 

To find out what all will be happening in 
Galves!Oll on Earth Day, or IO see how you can get 
involved, call 1-800-BEACH. 

• 
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Letter to the editor 
COM environmentalist challenges plant 

Dear Editor: 

I auended the Wiler Commission bearing for the 
water pdl-mit for the MilSllt,ishi Copper Smelter oa 
Feb. 22. I auended bolh sessions so I heard an inc:mlible 
amount of testimony. At this hearing. the opposition 
spoke, as well as those in favor of the plaoL I penonal
ly gave commentary. My name is Shaur<ece Davis and I 
am a student at College of lhe Mainland. 

I heard lhe people in favor of lhe plant talking 
about jobs, money and minimal environmental impact I 
also heard the opposition requesting an environmental 
impact statement 

If this plant is environmentally sound, wouldn't 
Dr. Mackey (who is IO be president of the new plant) 
and TCC be overwhelmed wilh lhe idea IO pove the op
position wrong with an environmental impact state-. 
ment7 

Also, would TCC not be enthusiastic enough about 
all this wonderful information to release it to the pub-
lie? 

I have heard two different claims on this topic: one. 
that there is no information on studies regarding this; 
and two, that there is a roomful of information you can 
look at, but not take. 

In response to this, if no studies have been done, do 
them, but do them before and not after the fact. Second
ly, when a friend of mine called to see this information~ 
he was informed that the information only covered 
their applications and general marine studies. but none 
have been geared toward the impact of the planL 

I am an environmentalist representing no one other 
than myself. I support unions completely and feel a 
great amount of respect ror union workers. Everyone 
should "organize and mobilize" and I do understand 
their need for jobs all too well. 

I must say the executives are absolute geniuses. 
They have managed lO pit two groups of people against 
one another. The "genius comes into play on the fact 
that the two groups have historicaJly strived for the 
same basic goals. The two groups are the environmental
ists versus the union workers. 

In the hearing. one gentleman made a comment that 
somti Of th~ en_vii:onm~ny:1.lly ~~ei:ne<I we~ young,; 

• 

• 

therefore inexperienced. therefore naive. I am honestly 
surprised that 1 did not see more people in their upper 
teens and twenties at the hearing. 1 fall inlO lhis nnge 
of people and I feel we have to get involved today, bc,

cause tomorrow may be 100 lale. 
This is the legacy you will be leaving us. Please 

leave sornelhing you would be proud of. Thi> is what we 
will be forced to live with and deal with long after 
many or most of these people have loog since gene. 

I personally feel a lhird (unbiased) party must in
tervene - do this environmental impact statement and 
publish its findings. If there is little or no negative CD· 
vironmental impact, I will support the plant strongly 
and urge all of my friends IO do the same. Ye~ witil Ibis 
is done I don't think a/OU decision can be made. 

I challenge Dr. Mackey and his associales IO let the 
public know lhe exact impact of this elusively "state of 
the art" planL Then a decision can be made ... 

Thankyoo, 
Shaweece Davis 

Editorial rep_ly_ 
Shaureece Davis is a 6tudent here al College of the 

Mainland and hos sent her leuer to various newspapers 
in the local area. Her de.sign is to encourage involve
ment and awareness in polilical and social issues. Pres
enlly she is focusing on the proposed Mitsubishi plant 
10 be built (if it can get its permits) just east of the , 
causeway. 

"People,. are accepting things for how they seem. 
Thats a big mistake. Big business uses this to its adwm-
1age. We, lite public. are gelling only half of the story 
from Milsubishi (Texas Copp,r Corp.), 1M good half," 
explained Davis. 

Davis believes in gelling direct answer,, not IIICl/ul 
evaswns. 

Davis' arg~nt is that pi,blic and environmental 
health are more important tho.njust crealing afew jobs. 
"I 1hink w, need ID ask a few ftuu/amenlal q,u:slions of 
ourselves such aS: ls it worth sacrificUlg Mallia and 
/iv,s of people for a few jobs when /u;ndreds of Olher 
jobs are being created right now? I think ewryone 
reading tlus may lu able to come up with o couple 
mart." DaYi.r said. 

/Jy JESSE JOST, co-editor 
. . 
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Editorials/News 
Organ donors give a 
second chance at life 

Teresa 
Trygstad 

~ James Holland first learned of his degenerative 
hean disease in February of 1987. He had walked to 
work through 30 inches of snow and almost collapsed 
with exhaustion. Doctors informed him that without a 
hean Lransplant he could have as little as six months to 
live." Holland's name was put on a long list of donors 
and after a painful 'seven-month wait. he received his 
new heart. Today, "James' health continues to improve.· 
Because of someone's unselfish donation. Holland was 
given a se.cond chance at life. "I made it, I'm alive!· Hol
land says, "Some mornings I feel I can lick the world." 

The story of James Holland was first published in 
1h< Spring /990 issue of Th< Bank Account, 1h< livin~ 
Bank's newsletter. 

I am an organ donor and I believe every person 
should become an organ donor so that more people in 
this world can have another chance at life. Your dona
tion might help another human being live a longer. full
er lire; further medical technology; and give you a sense 
of personal satisfaction by helping others. 

Because someone took the time to discuu the idea of 
organ doning with their family and filled out a Living 
Bank donor form, Holland went from being deathly ill 
in 1987 to a healthy man leading an active life today. 
Thank goodness someone cared enough about life to 
want to help anot.her enjoy it. 

Each transplant increases knowledge in the field of 
transplanration. Doctors cannot learn by book alone. 
There are advances made every day such as finding medi
cation to prevent rejection of foreign tissues and keep
ing organs viable longer periods of time. 

There is great personal satisfaction in beooming an 
organ donor. I feel good knowing that some day. when [ 
have passed into the spiritual world and no longer need 
my physical body, someone else might be given the 
chance to live a longer, healthier life because of my do
nation. 

1he week of April 22-28 is National Organ/fissue 
Donor Awareness Week:. Please take the time to go by 
your local Department of Public Safety Office, and pick 
up a Living Bank donor form. fill it out and mail it in. 
Your donation is by far lhe 005:t gifl you can give. 
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During CoDqe of the Mainland's biannual spring blood dri., student Trayce Hall has her linger pricked by a Blood 
Center technician as part of the screening process. See related photo Page 12. (Photo By Penny Barrera) 

Blood drive: it doesn't hurt too bad 
By TERF.SA TRYGSTAD 
~ssistant Editor 

"Will this hurt much?" This questioo must have 
been asked more than a hundred times as rust-time 
blood donors weot in to gi..., their clonations. Yetmn 
donors were right beside them reassuring them that it 
docsn'I hun too bad 

College of the Mainland's Spring Blood Drive, held 
in the Student Center, was sponsored by the Student Ac
tivities Board and the Blood Center of Houston. Becky 
Check was lhe SAB chairwoman for this evenL 

The SAB sponsors the blood drive as a communily 
service; this event also helps recruit donors for the 
Blood Center. 

This semester's drive was as successful a,; last se
mester's. Seventy-four people donated the first day of 
the drive, Feb. 27. The next day, Feb. 28, lhe donors de
clined by two. In all 1.here were 146 donors. Last semes
ter there were 148 donors. 

The technicians who were taking blood,~ 
mists. came from 'The Blood Center. Most phleboto
mists were light-hearte.d and comical; they tried to keep 
donors' from thinking about the blood-giving process. 
Evcsta Montgomery, a student al COM and a first-time 

dooor, said she would do it again; she felt she was doing 
something good for someone else. 

During the screening process lhe donor iS asked who 
he would like his donation to cover. 1be most common 
response is family. Their donation of blood is a fonn of 
insumlce. °'lfing the year of the donation, whoever the 
-. covers will not have to pay for blood if they are 
hospilali7.0d or need blood for any reason. 

All donors received a mug, a free movie rental cou
pon for Showtime Video in Webster and a colorful T
shirt, some with Ziggy telling everyone to "Share Life 
With a Friend" to commemorate the evenL People who 
attempted to donate blood but were rejected for any rea
son also received a mug and free movie rental coupon. 

Every year, especially during January, the Blood 
Center depends on previous donors to keep the supply of 
blood from depicting. lbere is a definite shortage of 
blood during the months directly following the holi
days of Christmas, and New Year's Eve and Day because 
of the increased number of accidents. 

As a ver.ezan donor with type O positive blood, this 
reporter was contacted by a repcesen1ative of I.he Blood 
Center in January. and asked to go to the nearest loca
tion to donate. Type O positive is the universal donor 
because everyone's body wm accept iL A week after my 
donation, I received a letter in the mail thanking me. 

Math instructors implement new lab 
By ALAIN BIANCHI 
Special to the lnr.rCOM 

College of the Mainland's math depa11111ent has im
plemented a new tutorial lab for all math students this 
semester. 

Dr. Ali Ravandi, a math instructor at COM. real
i,.cd the need for a tutorial last semeSler. He began one 
for his trigonometry and algebra students, but the need 
for tutoring did not stop there. With the assistance of 
another COM math insuuclOf. Dr. Jim Griffith, he be
gan to work on his ideas for supplying other math Sbl
dcnlS with consistent tutoring on a daily basis. 

"Mathmatics is a challenging discipline,• Dr. Grif
fith stated. "We want to improve the students' grades as 
much as we can."' . 

Dr. Ravandi explained that he and Dr. Griffith were 
hired fall 1989 as full-time math instructors. Dr. Ra
vandi had been teaching pan-time at COM prioc to his 
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• 
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assuming a full-ti~e position here. Dr. Griffith taught 
math at San1a Fe High School before he was hired at 
COM as a fuU-time instructor, Dr. Ravandi explained. 

Due in pan to the success of his lutoring program 
laSI semester, this new program has been accepfed by the 
entire math deportment faculty, Dr. Griffith slated. In 
fac~ the tutoring will be provided by members of the 
math faculty who volunteer their time. 

The labs are held Mooday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a.m. to 3:20, and 5:0Sp.m. to 9:20 in the Math-Science 
Building, Rooms S-143 and S-146. Tuesday and Thurolay 
labs 3rl\ beld 8 am. to 2:50 and 5:0Sp.m. 9:20. 

StuclenlS enrolled in Math 030, 031, 032 can take 
makeup teslS during the Wednesday sessioos only. 

More infonnation on the wtoring labs can be found 
in &he Mathmalics-Science Building. Dr. Ravandi or Dr. 
Griffith may be reached at (40'J) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
399), ExL 247. 

• 

College of the Mainland's Police Chier Howard Miller takes a moment to talk with students in the Student Center. 
Pictured from left are Kim Caldwell, tanya Myers and LaQuitta Wilredge. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

New police chief enjoys academia 
·By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 

Stal? Reporter 

Have you ever thought that you might want to meet, 
get LO know and like a police officer? Well here is one you 
should deftnilely meet. know and like. 

• .Qo..Jan. 41 College~ the Mainland brought in a new 
policechiefforlheCOM police deparuncnt. Now that DC's 
getting to know the campus a little bit better, he can be seen 
just about everywhere. Dr. Henry Pope, dean of College 
and Financial Services, felt that the new chief should be 
formally inuuduced in lnrerCOM. 

His name is Howard Miller, and his new title is 
director of police. He is certified by the the state of Texas 
as a police chief. He oversees a force of seven certified 
JX>I ice officers. six peace officers and three securi ly guards. 
The main respomibility of Miller and his team is to protect 
and serve the jurisdiction of COM. 

Miller enjoys working here at COM and likes the 
students. He chose an academic surrounding as opJX)sed to 
a "metropolitan" type area fora nwnbcr of reasons. "I find 
it intellectually stimulating dealing with students and deal
ing with an academic atmosphere," Miller stales ... It's 
challenging and it brings about a different set of circum
slances. You get IO meet more of your community working 
in a college K:u.ing." Miller feels that working at a college 
he can help guide the young by being here meeting people. 
He feels he can make a difference by setting an example. 
He also feelsCOM is a good location for him, since he grew 
up on a college about the siz.e of COM ... Texas City has 
great potential, it's growing and it's thriving,and I like the 
safety mpect of the job and being at a small college." 

TI1is is Miller's first rerm as a police chief. However. 
he has been in the field for more than nine years. 

Prior ro his arrival at COM, Miller served a number or 

duties at Rice University in Houston, iocluding crime 
prevention and some undercover work. Miller went lhrough 
police training at Harris County Sheriffs Academy. He 
graduated in 1980 from Mississippi Valley State Univer
sity in [tta Bena, Miss., with a bachelor's degree in commu
nications, and he minored in criminal justice. He antici
pates getting a doctorate in public administrntion within 
me next two to three years. _, 

Miller chose police wort because he likes helping 
people and has a straight-forward attitude toward the 
public ... I like helping people and I enjoy the field of 
criminal justice, and the community relations aspect of it," 
he says. ··1 have an awful lot of respect for my fellow man, 
helping others and thal type of thing." 

Miller feels he fits in well in a community college 
because he feels he can relate to and communicate with just 
about anyone. He would like to let everyone know that his 
door is open. and that he is here 10 help and serve. "If you 
have questions,. or some legal matter or something per
sonal, I'm the. type of person that's very open and willing 
to help," Mi Iler says. "Just becau.ore my 1itlc says cop or 
chief of police doesn't ne.cessarily mean that I can't be 
helpful." 

Miller currently lives in Houston, but is originally 
from MissWippi. He is married and has two children. He 
enjoys reading and researching theology and ancient his
tory. He likes to run, work out and play racquet ball. 

Miller describes himself as being a well-rounded 
individual, real easygoing, yet slem and direct He is also 
very hones~ open and a fun kind of guy. 

If you sec Chief Miller around campus doo 't hesilalC 
to call out to him, as he has no preferenc.e in bow you do it, 
"'Howard, Miller, chief, whatever- just get my auentioo." 
So when you do see him. even if you don't have a question 
or a problem, inlroduce yourself and shake his hand. 
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Club Christian a 
new student ministry 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

. "Club Christian is a studenl ministry thal is open 
to all students and faculty. This club will serve as a 
way for students to come together and fellowship 
about Jesus Christ. We will be having local ministers 
and musicians come and will hear testimonies from the 
student members. The purpose of Club Christian is to 
minister and teach others about Jesus," reads lhc 1990-
1991 College of the Mainland calalog the entry for 
Club Christian. 

Club Christian had its first meeting March I in the 
Fine Arts Building at College of the Mainland. The 
club sponsor is"COM English instructor Joanne Pevoto. 

Brett Rachel, president of the Student Activities 
Boanl, and Greg Guion organized the club and explained 
that they had been discussing it for a while. Rachel said 
he believes there is a demand for a club of this nature al 
COM. 

"The Lord impressed upon me that we needed some
thing here at COM," said Gary Smith, another COM 
student involved in getting lhe club together. He found 
out that Rachel was interested in starting a Christian 
club as well. 

Pevoto approached Rachel in December to discuss 
starting an outreach group, and supplied him with the 
necessary materials. In January Guion was directed to 
Rachel by Mazyann Urick, coordinator or Recreational 
Activities at COM. They finally gOl together by the 
middle of F.cbruary and made plans for the first meet
ing. Sixteen people attended lhc first meeting. 

At the meeting everyone introduced themselves and 
explained why lhcy were there. Rachel chaired the meet
ing but made it clear that anyone with somelhing to 
share could le.ad lhe meetings at any time. 

The point was made that there are Chrislian clubs at 
most high schools and many other colleges, but not at 
COM. 

. "I think lhat Christianity is sorriething tha1 we have 
m1SS:OO here on campus," stalC.d Craig Leach, former vice 
preStdent of the SAB. 

Guion and Rachel had orginally discussed slarting a 
Babtist Student Union but dismissed that idea because it 
would nOl fulfill the needs or the majority of students. 

.. We wanted it so thal everybody, no matter what 
religion or denomination, could come to the meetings 
and not feel alienated," Rachel said. 

Rachel made a bid for funding w the. Student Activ
ities Council but was originally told that because of the 
separation of church and state, there might be a problem 
in that area. Later the council made the decision to allot: 
the funds due to the minimal amount requested. 1be 
money will be used for travel expenses, professional 
fliers and other expenses. 

One trip is already set for April 13 to ASlroworld. 
The group will attend a concert featuring Christian mu
sicians Michael W. Smith and Harvest 

Also planned is a conceri at COM featW"ing the 
Christian rap group Apocalypse. The group has agreed 
to perform al no expense lQ the club. 

Meetings are held every Thursday during College 
Hour in Room F-110 of the Fine Arts Building. For 
more information contact Pevoto at (713) 280-3991 or 
(40'J) 938-1211, ExL 316. 

Virex program hunt,s down computer viruses 
Continued from Page 1 

ccmputergocrazy," Devall said. "Ironically when we went 
through the computers (in the graphic aru room) and first 
put it (the virus controller) on, one of the computers was 
already infected." Devall said the color monitor in the 
desktop publishing room, wasgoingoutoncea month and 
no one could figure out why. But the $100 software 
program, Vircx, identified the problem as being a virus and 
stooped this uqlikely disease. 

1n addition to making a c001puter do crazy things, a 
virus can also destroy weeks Of work. There is really no 
way IOidentifyaproblcm as being a virus.Devall said. The 
only thing you can do is install a virus control program. 
Vire:x. a Macintosh program, is equipped with a first aid kit 
which can sometimes remove a virus if one is found on a 
disk:. 

When asked what a virus is and where it comes from 
Devall responded. "It's someone wilh a warped sense or 

• •.•• '.' • • - • • < •' 

humor who writes a program and hides it somewhere in the 
disk." This Devall says tells the computer lO do strange 
things, such as make the computer's memory go into 
circles and lock up or tum the monitor off. 

Jim Hotze, OJlC of Deval l's commiuce advisers of the 
graphic arts programs at COM, strongly suggested that the 
Virex program be installed. Taking his advice, shed id, and 
it was obviously a safe thing to do. 
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What's Happening 

College of the Mainland's Student Activities Board, along with the Blood Center of Houston, sponsored the biannual 
spring blood drive held Feb. 27 and Feb. 28. Seated from left are: Teresa Trygstad, SAB vice president; Joe Velasquez, 
SAB member; and Becky Cheek, SAB Student Activities Council representative and chairwoman of this event. See 
related story Page 2. (Photo By Penny Barrera) 

New buildings to open • ID fall 
. . 

The Welding Building wlll be approxillltllcly 
8.400 sq-e feet. The Amo and Diesel Teclmical 
Building Will be roughly ,2.000 .square fceL 

Not only arc .!he welding lllld mechanics de· 
parunems getting a /lew building willt mQl1: 
square footage, they are also getting up-dared 
equipment. Presiaent Stanley wd they are "look· 
ing lO !he fun.ire." 

The reason lhe welding and aur.om-0uve de
parunen!S were eltQsen r.o be relocato<t was be· 
cause cf an environmenlal problem lil tile Tlldlni· 
cal VQCational Building. The c,baust and fumes 
flom these clasffll were geuing inlo 11unw sys· 

-· e•plalncd Pn,sident Sfanlcy. 
Presidenl Stanley said a _,miuei: Ila.< been 

fooliecl lO ilwestigalll the needs of au depart· 
.,.,..., tompe1illg for lhe •space vacated by 1~ . 

welding 00<1 o,m,motiW deponmem,. "P!JNl'X•· 
malei;i, \2,000 squate f~L 

g)M is ill. a dilom111a fight now because thcte 
is a dellllitc need for c1aostoom space and dedicat· 
ed laboratories. President Stanley explaiDC!l lhal 
the math, biotogy and nwsing departments are 
having to tum •WllY students because those dt>
panmenlS arc filled lO mw<imum cap;Jcity. 

"There are 120 applicairon• (or the nursing 
program and only 6() slots," the president e:t• 
plained. n-.,~ 28 proposals from dlfferem de· 
par1menlS who all want the leflOver space. 

· . A faclOF ill deciding who gees Ille space is the 
· COS! of reJIDffling the space lO 1111 the needs of 

the dq1orl.meat lal<.ing il over. 1t would Obviously 
lake. more monw. to -,., the IPBCC ror the 
IWl'Sillg ~-man h Wlilllld fur"'°"' -
departmen$, P,esiaent Stanley Cl11jlbam:,c<i • 

COM teams successful on Sports Day 
Continued from Page 11-----------

Thc COM volleyball team put on a show of their 
own by winning third place in a holly contested divi
sion. Team members included: Punchy Charles (team 
captain), Eddie Temple, Pam Gallia, John Toledo, Janel 

Temple and Michele Holmes. 

Certainly, this Sports Day was one COM athletes 
cari be 'proud of. Maryann Urick, coordinator of Recrea
tional Programs, emphasized, "This was the best record 
of any Sports Day lhal I.he college has parlicipatcd in." 

Upcoming choir 
events announced 
Hy VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

The choirs at College of the Mainland have been 
qui~e busy wilh concerts and other activities during the 
sprmg semester. Hope Shiver is the director of choral 
activities at COM. 

Studio Singers will travel to College Station on 
April 21 to perform for the District Governors Confer
ence of the Rotary Club. 

On April 22 the choirs will perform for their 
spring concert in Room F-117 at4 p.m. 

The final performance for COM Singers will be 
May 11. The group will sing at the COM graduation 
ceremony to be held at the La Marque High School audi
torium. 

COM has three choral groups but only two of them 
arc meeting this semester. The COM Singers is an en
semble choir with about 25 members whose repertoire 
ranges from classical to contemporary. The Studio Sing
ers, a pop graup, is limited to 20 members. They sing and 
dance to popular songs as well as jazz numbers and 
show tunes. 

The Studio Singers performed at the retirement par
ty given for Helen Foster, former secretary to President 
Larry L. Stanley, on Jan. 31. 

The Studio Singers provided halftime entertain
ment at a basketball game hosted by Majic 102, a popu
lar FM: radio station in Houston, Feb. 16. The game was 
held at Dickinson High School and pitted the DHS 
coaches against the Majic 102 disc jockeys. The choirs re
ceived part of the ticket sales for their participation. 

February was African American History Month. In 
celebration, the Organization of African American Cul
ture held a musical extravganza Feb. 22. The COM Sing
ers performed several numbers for lhis program, includ
ing "Honor Him" and an audience participation number, 
"Lift Every Voice," a spiritual which is considered by 
some to be the African American anthem. Several choir 
members also performed solos. 

During the ran and spring semesters Lhe choirs held 
several fund-raisers to finance their annual tour. 

One fund-raiser that always attracts a large audi
ence is the Annual Talent Show. This year's was no ex
ception. IL was held March 3 in the COM gym and the 
choir raised more than $1,200. The choirs also held a car 
wash Feb. 24 and a semi-formal Sweetheart Dance in the 
Student Center March 9. 

Both the Studio Singers and lhe COM Singers wem 
on tour March 17-22. The choirs traveled by chartered 
bus and stayed overnight in New Orleans, La., then per
formed in the St. Louis Cathedral in Jackson Square dur
ing mass. They then Lraveled to Mobile, Ala., where 
they performed in the Admiral Semmes Hotel. In Or
lando, Fla. they performed at Brantley High S.chool. 
Non-members joined the Lour for $250. 

The COM Singers panicipated in the Gulf Coast In
tercollegiate Conrerence Choral Festival March 30-31. 
The festival was held at Alvin Community College 
this year. Approximately seven choirs participated in 
this event, in which thc'mcmbers of each choir joined to
gether to form a mass choir of about 150 voices. 

COM's fire instructor performs heroic rescue 
Continued from Page 11----------

and probably lake some calculated risks. 
"Another thing that was going through my mind 

was how many of the team members were going to gel 
there the same time I was," Ratka said. Because team 
members come from different areas of Houston, he 
didn't know h6w many would show or how long it 
would take Lhem to respond. Tiirce other high-rise res
cue tl!llm members acLually came to the scene. 

Ratka gm to the scene five to 10 minutes ahead of 
his team. He remembers thinking he hoped "that every
thing would go off like we trained all the time and 
nothing would get hung up, and hopefully, I had covered 

all the bases when I was up there." 
Because he was Lhe first J):rson on the scene he de

cided to make the rescue. "1 was rigging up myself to go 
over it (the side of the building) anyway. 

The training necessary for Lhis type of rescue ac
cording to Ral.ka involves repelling - "sliding down the 
rope down to Lhe ground." The team tries to train on a 
mqnth-to-month basis; they watch films of other res
cuCs. "Other than Lhat il's a continual training process. 
You have lo keep training in evolutions (hypothetical 
rescues) and exercises that you try to set up." 

Ralka doesn't consider himself a hero in this rCSCue. 
Any of the mher men "is qualified to do what I did," 
Ralka Slated. "I guess all my life, being in the fire ser-

vice, lhal's what I've been trained to do." 
This is the first actual high-rise rescue the fire cap-

1.ain has ever.performed. He had a potential high-rise res
cue· at a hospiUll for a man who wanted to jump. "But 
fon~natcly we talked him into climbing down a lad
der. 

Most of the olhcr rescues he has made have involved 
cars. "I've pulled people out of cars. I don't know if you 
consider those rescues, they weren't in right immediate 
danger of anylhing," Ralka related. 

"This last rescue will probably stand out in my 
whole career. I ddn't know if I'll ever get a chance to do 
Lhal (type of rescue) again. If I do, I'll be ready for it," 
Ratka said. 
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College or the Maiuland's softball team won first place out of 10 scllool teams participating in 
the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Sports Day held at San Jacinto Central College March ,. Win
ners are from left front row: Marean Hood, P.J. Stallings, Angela Anzaldua, James Osteen, E.J. 
Endres. Back row: Johnny Saenz, Tom Iven, Greg Callahan, Boo· Collier, Daniel Menchaca and 
William Osteen. (Photo by Maryann Urick) 

COM softball team 
first place winner 
GCIC Sports Day 
Hy STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff RepoTter 

The Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference Sports 
Day was a huge success for competitors from College of 
Lhe Mainland. SJX]r!S Day, which features competition 
in volleyball, softball, racquetball, tennis, 8-ball pool 
and 3-on-3 basketball, was held on March 6 at the San 
Jacinto College Central campus. 

COM teams took first place in the softball division 
and third place in the volleyball division. Individual 
winners included Christine Bourgeois, who won the 
women's racquetball division and Arnold Anzaldua and 
Andrew Anzaldua who took second and fourth respcc
Lively in the 8-ball pool division. 

COM's softball team fought their way into the fi
nals by beating North Harris County College-South, 9-
8. After the semi-final win over NHCC-South , the 
team had another tough game against Brazosport. COM 
wound up winning the game, 11-7, ensuring the team a 
fal'St in the soflbaU division. Winning team members 
inclooe<f: &.J. Endres (team captain), Chris (Boo) Colli· 
er, William Osteen, James Osteen, Daniel Menchaca, 
Johnny Saenz, P.J. Stallings, Marvean Hood, Angela 
Anzaldua, Tom Iven, Greg Callahan and Suzanne Har
grove. 

See COM Page 12 

Fire Chief Ratka rescues dangling window washers 
By CHRISTINA HLOOM 
Staff Reporter 

Two window washers dangled helplessly 18 stories 
above lhe cold, unyielding concrete after the support on 
the scaffolding failed on the Three Riverway office 

Two new . buildings 
· added to campus 

By TERESA TRYGSTA1> 
~Uitor 

• 

building, in lhe Houston Post Oak Arca, March 26. The 
two window washers were rescued by Senior Captain 
Frank Ratka of the Houston Fire Department. Their 
names were wiLhheld by the company they work for. 

Ralka is in charge of the Fire Academy and the Fire 
Degree Program and any rescue training at College of 

the Mainland. He has been teaching here since I 985. 
When ask.c.d whal was going through his mind at the 

time of the rescue Ratka said: "I was continually telling 
myself that . this was the real thing, that this was not 
training. I would probably have to move a little faster 

See Fire Chief Page 12 

Instructor installs virus finder 
By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

Just recently, Sandra Devall, instructoroftheGrnphic 
Arts/Desktop Publishing Program al College of the Main
land, installed a virus controller software package to pre
vent damage to Lhe 11 Macintoshcompulers in the desk.Lop 
publishing room in the Technical-Vocational Building 

When viruses first became known, the only people 
who used a lot of virus control were those who used illegal 
software, which is how viruses were being transmitted. 
Devall explained that what has changed in the classroom 
environment, is that many studenLs now own their own 
computers. Therefore feeling a need for security, Devall 
purchased the virus controller software. 

It's not unusual to sec student,;; go into class wilh disks 
that have been from one computer to I.he next, they may 
have used them at home in the MCL or in graphic arts. 
According to Devall lhc need to monitor disks has become 
important. 

"So what we've done is loaded a soflwarc program, 
that literally looks at the disk every Lime one's pul in, and 
says in fact if it has anything On it, thaL will make the 

See Virex Page 11 

• 
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Graphic Arts Instructor, Sandra Devall, shows 
the new Virex program she recently purchased for 
the department. Virex recognb.es and removes vi
ruses. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 
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What's Happening 

Studenl'i enjoy a taste or Nigerian food during the Multi-cultural Festival April J 7 and 19 in the foyer of the Fine 
Arl'i Huilding, From left: Cedric Wa~hington, Anson Lawson and Carla Landrum. Ada Coleman, serving, made all 
of the food. Al Bass, far right, looks on. See related story Pages 1 and 7. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

COM instructors represent career fields 
Ct~ntinued from Page 1 motology; Jess Olive, engineering; Carole Labby, nurs

ing; and Jesse Symms, electronics. All the cowiselors 
were present and involved in the fair. 

-- --- - -- - ------ ,,. 

lnterCOM wants 
YOUSummeril 
For a~ IIIIIIIIICI', """1itwlsc and ... 

perieacewise, consider becoming a staff membe.r 
for die SIIDlD er iuDe of lnterCOM during Sum
mer IL 

If you're inleleslod. sign up for mnalism 
131.01 and die n,quiml 1alt, Joumalism 111.01. 
Reg!Sttation is July n, and oiass begiml .,. July 
16. AdmUlliims n,quinJm«lls mast be-by July 
6. 

Peel free to ask any queoliOIIS ~ 10 llJc 
dass am/or regislralion requJn,ments by calling 
(409) 938-1211 « (713) 280-3991, B:rt. 214. Ask 
for journalism inslJuct« Astrid H.1-ery. 

Bridge offers support 
The Bridge is a crisis intervention center for women 

and their children. lt offers a support group of victims of 
family violence and sexual assault Meetings arc held in 
the Pasackna and the Bay Area weekly. These groups are 
aimed at understanding the dynamics of these crimes and 
setting goals for recovery. 

For a'.sessment counsel and an oppurtunity to deal 
with the stress of abuse call (713) 472-0753 or (713) 
133-9815. -

MDA seeks helpers 
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Festival educates 
students at COM 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Editor 

Celebrating Diversity was the theme of the Multi
cultural Festival held at College of the Mainland April 
17 and 19. The Organization of African American Cul
ture, the Office of Equal Educational Opportunity, the 
Inteocultural Student Organization and the COM Amigos 
were the sponsors of the festival which was held in both 
the Student Center and the courtyard of the Fine Arts 
Building during College Hour. 

The April 17 activities began with Ethnic Dress-up 
Day. Srudents, faculty and staff members were invited to 
participate in the festival by dressing in the clothing of 
their cultural heritage. ESOL teacher Mulan Wang of 
Taiwan was in Chinese dress, COM students Esther Liu 
also of Taiwan wore an infonnal summer Chinese dress, 
and Masako Shishido of Japan was dressed in an infor
mal kimono. COM student Christine Davis wore an Af
rican native dress of Ghana, and COM Recreation Coor
dinator Mary Ann Urick wore a Czechoslovakian 
costume. 

u 
u 8[1 u - ' 

See 
Sports 

~ Page 6 ~ 

dean of Instruction and Student Development. Other 
speakers included Dr. Dodson, Ellen Daley, a nursing 
student who introduce.d guest speaker Margaret Ringhoff, 
a biology instructor at COM, as well as John Bell, a 
student who introduced keynote speaker Wayne fohnson 
III, Galveston County's Commisioner for Precinct 3. 
August made the closing remarks. 

Approximately 30 career areas had booths set up in 
the Student Center. Each booth had pamphlets and infor
mation to hand out. 

The Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) is a 
national volunlary he.alth organization dedk:aled tottebt· 
ing neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research, 
patient services, clinical care and professional and public 
health educaton. The MDA is accepting applications 
from young people 16 years and older who would like to 
become volunteer counselors for a summer camping pro
gram that will be held June 10 until June 15 in-Friends· 
wood. 

,.,,.,..,._...... • - Dm1ng Conege Hour, Ml!rty-o,ytar, COM !llcidf· 
Celebrating lite Multi·Cii11Ul111 Jeslk> i{pnfl 7 and 19, MarDu y Los Galli too (mariachi m..tcl,ing) ptttorm live 
in the Student Center during College Hour. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

• 

Some of the representatives at chc fair in the Student 
Center were COM insuuctors. Among them were: Jan 
Smith, child development; Frank Ratka, fire technology; 
Bob Williamson, law enforcement; Ouida Sanmann, 
English; Sandra Evans, education; Pamela Mayes, cos~ 

Other career opportunitie, represented were: account
ing, graphic ans and printing, probation/parole officer, 
several diff ercnt areas of medicine, and nutrition and die
tetics. 

When asked how well the students responded to the 
fair, August said that the counselors were fairly pleased 
with the turnout in the Student Center. 

College of the Mainland student.; are given the opportunity to exp lore different work fields during the Spring Career 
Fair April 26, in the Student Cenft'r during College Hour. A lecture was given .it 12:JO in the Le.irning Resource 
Center auditorium. (Photo by Penny Harrera) 

Volunteers willing to spend the week at camp are 
needed to act as companions to a child or teenager who 
has a neuromuscular disease. This camp will include ac
Livitics such as swimming, horseback riding, cookouts 

and dances. 
Young people who would like to become counselors 

should immediately write to: Summer Camp, MDA, 
5615 Kirby Drive, Suite 500, Houston, Texas 77005. 
Or call MDA at (713) 522-8561. 

Volunteers needed 
The Women's Resowcc and Crisis Center of Galves

ton County provides emergency shelter and non-resident 
services to victims of family violence and sexual assault. 

Volunteer opportunities are available in the areas of 
childcare, answering the hotline, rape crisis intervention 
and helping in the thrift shop. Orientation for volunteers 
is the second and fourth Monday or each month. 

If interested in volunteering, call the Volunleer Co
ordinator at (713) 332-HELP in north Galveston Coun
ty. In west Galveston County call (409) 925-HELP and 
in Galveston call (409) 765-SAFE. 

May 11 commencement set for LMHS auditorium 
Continued rrom Page 1 

For those unfamiliar with Nader, he is known for his 
support for American citizens. For more than 20 years he 
has been righting for Americans mid consumer rights 
dealing with such safety issues as scat belts in automobiles, 
safe drinking water and fro:! free of excessive pollut.ants 

and .ad{liLivcs. Nader has been called everything from a 
"crusadL·r for the com mun man" to;1 "true American hero~" 

The \uhjcct uf Nader's speech is not known, but it 
should be well worth hearing, Higgins said. "Even if you're 
not grnduating, I would encourngc :-Lmlcnis lo attend if 
nnthing more, just to hear him speak because he is some
hotly Lh~1t has affected everybody's life in some way, 

whNher they may think about it or not." 

Higgins continued, "He is a very unique individual, 
,md I think people will come away with a better understand
ing of consumer issues having heard it from someone who 

· was the origirwl consumer advocate for the typical Ameri-
can " 

See Multi-cultural Page 7 

Stallings ·Outstanding Instruetdr 

Stwloats select Repr Slallinp as 0.-Dding 
IIISlntdl>r of the yu,r. (PhQtn by Penny Barrera) 

By JF.IISE JOST 
c ... Ediljw 

• 
This .......... <lf111e Offstandlng ]-

Award is Rog,,,: S1allill&f He - ~'during 
t11e~,ee1 Ro ogoidondlnner Wat lheNassaa 
Bay Hlllon H°"'1 Frid.,y nlfht, April 27 • .Ilariag I.be 
shcrt time l SP<* wilh him for an i-,iew, I found 
his sincere kM> ror teaching and gemiJne care for 
COM -ks pet,plb indisputable. 

Sta1llnp """'h<s Public Speech 131 and ln1/lrpor· 
"""81 Oommuniealiolls 231. Sbued and overw11e1m6t 
at his retOjJDiticn, Stallit1gs believes be was cho.tea 
because <lf wbal bappeas in his speech cias.... "Sa,. 
dents - -lied of taking ._. .. O"(plaillod Stall
ings. "(Sllldoa1s) will~ borrow and - to get out 
of iL" 

"What I tty IO do ls come up with ways of doing 
it," he explained. "I use my own life as a way of 
mirroring !heir own.• 

The studellls learn to deal with their fear of public 
speak.in& due largely 10 Stallings' ("'1hri$bt, honest 
bearing. "There is a lnle failh that J1111WS belweca die 
class and - • Stallings said. 

Nader necessitates 
graduation move 

By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

As some of you may know College of the Mainland's 
graduation ceremony, set for May 1 l, has been moved 
from the COM gym to the La Marque High School audito
rium. The decision by President Larry L. Stanley, was just 
recently made for a number of reasons. 

An estimated 130 people will be graduatillg this 
year, receiving ass09iatc degrees,, certificates and diplo
mas. According to Jim Higgins. director of Public Infonna
tion, the COM gym generally holds l.200to l,300people. 
But due to fire codes and based on the turnout of last year's 
graduation, 'and the fact that nationally known consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader will be the guest speaker. the cere
mony needs to be moved. 
Nader, according to Higgins, was here in the early '70s and 
drew a large crowd. "So this year since Nader is coming 
back, and from our experience the previous time he was 
here, we jusl wanted to have enough room to let some of the 
gencml public that wouldn't normally come to graduation 
come and hear him, without us having to twn anyone 
away." See May 11 Page 8 

Career Fair exposes students to job opportunities 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Slarr Reporter 

The Student Center was filled with noise, booths 
and the lunch crowd, as the second annual Career Fair 
held April 26 by College of the Mainland's Counseling 

• 

Division got underway. Dr. Althea Choates and Leroy 
August, both COM counselors, coordinated the event. 
Dr. Warren Dodson, coordinator of Counseling, and Dr. 
Chester Stout, COM counselor, also were present and 
involved in the fair. 

"This was an ex~llent opportunity for students to 

• 

• 

meet with career'representatives to ac.quire useful and rel
evant information iri making career choices," August 
SlalCd. 

The fair began at 12:30 in the Leaming Resource 
Center auditorium with a speech given by Dr. Don Bass, 

See COM Page 8 
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Editorials/News 

Faculty members enjoy their lunch or lasagna, salad and cake at the t,~acully Appreciation Luncheon provided May 
l by the Student Activities Board. This is the second year SAH has sponsored the luncheon. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Luncheon held in honor of teachers 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Rditor 

College of the Mainland's Student Activities Board 
invited all foll-time faculty and adjunct to attend the Fa
culty Appreciation Luncheon May 1. The SAB used this 
opportunity to say thank you to alrtcachers on behalf of 

the student body. 
The luncheon was held in the Student Center during 

College Hour where the faculty was served a lasagna din
ner. 

.Af1a nearly all "'3cher.s Wc;n,.sen,ed and seaiw, Broll 
Rachel, president or SAIi, welcomed the faculty and 

talked a brief time thanking them for all iheir bani won: 
and dedication. Rachel said, "''The SAD just wants to 
show a little appreciation and do something nice for the 
leachers." 

Group plans other economic summit 
By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

As the economies of nations around the world con
tinue Lo fail, many people are looking for new ways of 
designing a functional economic system that will benefit 
people instead of corporations. According to Andy 
Jones, coordinator of Labor Sw.dies, Continuing Educa
tion and Apprenticeship Training, one organization that 
is interested in alternative economies is "The Other F.co-

• 

nomic Summit; which will be making its way to the 
Houston area on July 6-8. The tide or this year's coofu
ence will be "The Other F.conomic Summit: The Voice 
or the People for a Change." 

Held at around the same time as the super]X)wer eco
nomic summit at Rice University, TOES will give peo
ple the opponunity to have input into designing an eco
nomic system which is more just, humane and 
sustainable. 

According to Gary Stuard, a member of the TOES/ 
Houston Executive Commitlee: '"TOES presents the op
portunity for people in the region where it is held to be
gin discussing economic issues in their own communi
ties. All too often grassroots activists are dismayed by 
the complexity of economics and leave it to politicians 
and business leaders. This makes ii easier for economic 
policy-makers to pay attention only to short-term £iscal 
and business goals and to leave out matters of sustaina
bility and social justice." 

This year's TOES will hopefully answer such ques
tions as: How can we build an environmentally sustain
able economy? How can we convert from a war econo
my to a peace economy? How can we deal with such 
economic injustices as povcny and Third World debt? 

. Although the actual site of the summit is undecided, 
plans have been made IO hold it at a local university in 
Houston. For more infonnation on how you or some
one you know can get involved with TOES 1990, con
tact Gary Stuard at (713) 524-3228 or Prentiss Riddle al 
(713) 668-7974. 

• 

• 
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Racism is a reality: 
from violent to subtle 

ltedai··. .,. . .. 

Abouleish. 

A black man dressed in a dark gray suit lowered his 

head toward the ground. The rain is falling in synchro
nism with lhe tears rolling down his cheek. He did not 
believe the police when they identified his son as being 
dead. The body and face were mangled and bani to recog
nize. The lxxly was found on the side of a city streeL A 
pool of dried blood surrounded his limbs. His forehead 

was covered with cuts and bruises with blood dripping 
onto the cold pavement. Open wounds appear on his 
lower back, where he seems to have been clubbed. His 
legs are in a deformed position as if someone actually 
lramplcd upon them. The cause of this horrifying death 
could nqt possibly be the act of a human. But it was. It 
was a ki11ing by a a group made of human flesh who are 
called skinheads. 

This is not an actual incident but a composite of 
various injuries caused by such beatings at the hands of 
the skinheads as related by lhe victims themselves on a 
recent Geraldo show. Skinheads and victims were invited 
to appear on the show which airs at 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday on Channel 2, KPRC. 

Skinheads arc a group of youths prejudiced toward 
anyone who is not a true "white breed. D by their own·-;;:,.;:,--~~= 
mission on the show. They will eliminate anyone who 
is of any other ethnic background other than white. 
Many of these skinheads grew up in families thac fol-
low the Ku Klux KJan's beliefs and ways of living. They 
will become violent and sometimes kill for a while rul-
ing nation. ... 

This should not be happening in this world, but it 
does. II you think this problem does not happen in your 
city. then you must take a second look at where you are 
living because it is a ·reality that is happening every
where and espccia11y on college campuses. , 

The University of Texas in Austin has recently had 
racist incidents on campus. Certain fraternities on the 
UT campus were involved in racist acts. One fraternity, 
the Delta Tau Delta, had a car parked in front or their fra
ternity house which had anti-black epithets painted oo it. 
Another fraternity, the Phi Gamma Delta, had their 
members distributing T-shirts on campus fealuring a car
icablre of "Sambo," once a fraternity mascot. 

According to TM lloMSton Pos(s April 14 issue, the 
president of UT; William Cunningham, told the public 
that he will not tolerate racial harrassmen~ but he want
ed to complete the investigation before announcing sanc
tions against those behind the car and T-shirt incidcnlS. 
In response, a demonstration protest of about 1,000 sill
dents appeared in front of the ur tower on Friday, April 
13 the article "I,000 rally protest UT racism" states. 
Chantrell Andrews, a sophomore from Dallas, said stu
dents are getting impatient over the administration's lack 
or action and lack of concern. "We have uied to be non
violent about this, bul this could tum from Martin Lu
Lher King to Malcolm X in a matter of seconds," An
drews said. 

Everyone must become aware of racism. It is not 
solely against blacks or against whites, but against all 
nationalities. People get caught up and persuaded to do 
deeds they should not do. I am asking you not to get in
volved in racism. Americans need to be more open mind
ed about others, and they need to le.am not to stereotype 
people. America was made for different cultures to live 
in harmony. So why not try? 

' 
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Student/Employee Picnic· promotes Earth Day 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Editor 

volleyball, softball and goofy relay games. 
Becky Cheek and Kelly Lindley, along with Mar

yann Urick, came up, with several fun relay games that 
College of the Mainland's biannual student/ kept both the participants and spectators entertained. 

employee picnic was held at Jack Brooks Pad April 22. Each relay team consisted of six people. The games 
A crowd of approximately 200 people attended the pie- were planned to promote an Earth Day consciousness. 
nic; mostly students. This year the picnic fell on Earth The first relay game promoted working together to 
Day, which was incmporaled into the celebration. preserve the Earth and entailed each member bending 

The activities available to the crowd were bingo, over and connecting by passing their right hand through ,--------.---------------... 

Phi Theta Kappa and Student Activities Board workers serve· hot dogs to guest at the College of the Mainland 
Biannual StudentLEmployee..2icnic beld at Jack Br:ooks.Park..Apcil 22. 

(Photo by Maryann "Urick) 

their legs and grabbing the next pcnoos left hand. 

While connected, team members were expected to 
pass a hula hoop over their head and onto the next per
soo. After passing the hoop, that person would move 
from the front of the line to the back to rocei ve and pass 

the hula hoop again. The line moved slowly across the 

finish line. 

Another game promoted water conservation. Each 
IUm lined up arowid a large trash can ftlled with witter. 
1be result was a wagon wheel affect. Team members 
were provided with their own cup in which they Were to 
pass water from one person to the next. 'The objective 
was to be the first to fill the empty five-gallon ice cream 
bucket with w- cup by cup. To do so, they had to be 
quick but tareful not to spill too much water from th,oir 
cup. 

PTK won rust place in the relay games, the Outdoor 
Club won second with the Dirty Rotten Scoundrels (a 
composite IUm) receiving third. Each member of these 
winning teams received a tree as a pri7.e. 

The Student Activities Board provided the crowd 
with free hot dogs and soft drinks for lunch. 

Joe Velasquez said. "We bad plenty ol food !or eve
ryone and a sufficient mnnber or student wod:ers on hand 
thanks ttJ Phi The\a Kappa." Velasquez is an SAB mem
bec and was coordinator of the food and drink service for 
the picnic. 

All ,COM clubs were invited to help with the re
sponsibilities that go along with the picnic, but only 
PTK .responded. "They were very helpful," said Bretl 
Rachel, president 'of SAB. "It was nice to have help 
with the picnic because the picnic is a huge responsibili
ty." 

The weather was perfect for the picnic, partly cloudy 
w~ a nice cool breeze. The overall resj)OIISC to the pic
nic was a good one. 

Multi-cultural Festival celebrates cultural diversity 
Continued from Page 1 ----------

ogy instructor, served as commentator for the parade of 
fashions in the Student Center. Caylor was dressed in an 

. Indian sari. 
Marilu Y Los Gallitos (mariachi musicians) helped 

set the mood of the festival by providing the musical en
tertainment in the Srudent Center. 

Dr. Manuel tJ:rbina, COM social science insttuctor, 
represented the Urbina Museum of Mexican and Texm 
History. Posters and flags were on display in the court
yard or the Fine Arts Building, as well as in the Student 
Center. 

A Nigerian food demonstration was alsb held so stu
dents could have lhe opportunity to learn about the cul
ture and customs related to Nigerian food; how it is pre
pared. Things such as chicken, rice, fried plantain, 
greens, Moi-Moi, a type of Nigerian pate made from 
black-eyed peas with the black eyes removed, and a vari<>
ty of fish including cray and dried fish were available for 
tasting. 

Along with the food in the Fine Arts foyer, artifacts 
and items such as snake skin sandals and Nigerian dress
es were brought and displayed. 

Artifacts and clothing from Central America, Peru 
and Nigeria as well as African American lilerablre also 
were displayed in the ·royer of the Student Center by 

those who participated in the festival. 
According to V anneise Collins, assistant to the pres

iden~ these anifacts are valued by different cultures in 
many ways and were used as a hands--On experience for 
students to pick up and loot at closely. Some things 
were fB" sale. However, the key emphasis was the oppor
tunity w learn about what other cultures creare and val
ue. 

COM students Ernest Navy and Sanae Scott enjoyed 
the food and purchased some of the items. Collins, who 
representS the Office of F.qual Educational Opportunity, 
~lained, "We are trying to expand the concept of Eth
nic Dress-up Day into a real festival. So we11 try to give 
the feeling of going from place to place." 

Stallings thrilled at receiving award 
Continued from. Page 1 ---------

Nominees were notified of their status in the nm
nings over the phone on a weekend. Stallings was not 
home for the call, but the message was left with his 
10- year-old son who, as lO-yC3£-old sons are want to 
do, forgot to tell his dad. When Stallings arrived at 
class on Monday, April 23, and saw the evaluators in 
his class, he was both pleased and surprised. 

Stallings loves teaching at COM. He feels COM 
has given him the chance to deal directly, counoously 
and personally with students. He also feels close to 

the faculty. Stallings even loves Mondays because he 
looks forward to working with others again. 

Stallings claims he has no desire ever work any
where else .. "I love it here. I will always love it here," 

. he proudly' admitted. "You don't give up something 
you know you love for something you think you 
might like," he said. 

Stallings !eels an incredible thrill in having won 
the award He describes his receiving or the award as 
a "self-validation" of all that he has dooo and is hon
ored to be recognized by his peers and the student 
body. 

April 19, the second day of the festival, was dedicat
ed to the people of the Bangladesh society. Once a part 
of India, this independent nation is now located east or 
India Because of the availability of the dancers, represen
tatives and the ability to construct a full program, the 
Bangladesh society was chosen to give a presentation in 
the Student Center during College Hour. These people 
feel they have a separate cultural identity from India, ac~ 
cording to Collins. 

Collins also participolcd in the resiiva1 by wearing a 
Keote cloth that can be worn in a number of ways. She 
chose IO wear it as a stole. The clot\. woven by the 
Ashanti weaven is made up or many different weaves of 
thread symbolizing a changing Africa. There is even a 
stitch oo the clod, worn by Collins that is dedicated to 
the rust lady of Africa. The clOlh can ooly be found in 
the African oountry, Ghana. 

Collins commented that this was the rust time vari
ous college organizations. combined n:soorces to try and 
expand Ethnic. Day in terms or more activi~. 

LC thrift shop opens 
The Women's Resource and Crisis Center in Galves

ton has opened a thrift shop in League City to help sup
port your local shelter for victims of family violence and 
sexual assault Located on 1001 W. Main, and open 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday through Satu.~y. you 
can lind household and designer fashions foe the entire 
family. -

Dooations and volunteers are cheerfully accepted. 
For more infonnation CODlaCt Charloue Doyle, volunteer 
coordinator, at (713)332-HELP north Galveston County, 
(409)765-SAFE Galveston or (409)925-HELP west 
Galve.ston County. 
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Fashion show 
held by Amigos 

College of the Mainland'.& AlnigO 0r,...... 
lion Sl)OllllOOld ail Education Awanmess Fasbioo 
Show fOII 'ring COM SllldenlsulllOO'lk The,slo
gan "Tht: Li!lk 1o Yffllt Fulin" wes-1oenthu-

. ~,_@show to the si•lh..-
dent body "! Levi Fry Mld\lk, S<;bool'in Texas 
City. ' • . 

Amigos sponso< arul COM taellli.y Qll!mber. 
Mary ~emandez ~ Dr. 'Fanneise Coltilis, 
·assistant to the president, who add!Oi ,.,Hlie group 
widt.~ .~ojienmg:1: ·eks.lbc:~ 
show followed whh.almoot ~ dleeriJig 
from lb\, aad' as each COM Sllidcm l1IOdeled 

~~· ~· . ... -
mong . ~ . 

Jivjng or their tilJie dw:ittg Spring break were Da
itld MOl'O!IO, Amigos pmidetlt: SIWM a-,. 
Amigos vit;e ~;· l'urulhy Clwles; lnna 
Aguilar. Amieue Sanfonl; and 1u1ie lluldw!&s, 
V lsltlng SllldcnlS 111so ~ ~ ...- iii- . 

. eludo;d Nkk~ of Sanlocinto Co0JIJ!. Pa
sadena and: Carlos Balli of Jg MMshall msn 
~~ San Anfl>11io. . . .. · • 

. The event wasdimcted by liidissa 
'fashian inst.ruclOr~"'-1 · 
le Nordl. John ~ . .8" 
-.neslllldprovidl'A themll$lc• 1'1111.., . 
.. tile~ fot:.1111> ~-~by 
~iej.CaS11als, ~~ · 

The~ l>ll:lliveil andb/o- . 
~lh!m COM alret._,-. 

b'llatun Ried, COM Afflla!,s f~ . . . . lffllll• 
. els li\.df;/g.;it & .F.11-...., 41<a, c i l!s Fasbioo 
. SMw Mid J>I Le~ • .,,,Mldclll! ~ in '.[m,s . 

Clt.tr,1artb 20,MCJoollff...,ril,..;..,,..;.11re .. ~. .. . .' -' ' "''·' 

Students and employees who participated in the College of the Mainland student/employee softbali game April S, 
are from left, ftont row: Darlene Norregaard, Brett Rachel, Marvean Hood, Maryann Urick, Suzie Garza. Second 
row from left: Leigh Ann. Baxter, Al Bass, Greg Caliban, Eric Biederman, Andrew Anzaldua, James Osteen, EJ. 
Endr~, Bruce Alexander, William Osteen, Trey Woodall. Jerry Bryant played but is not pictured . 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Students whip employees in softball game 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

The students beat the facul1y/stalf 8-1 at !he annual 
facully/staff student soflball game held April 5 on the 
CoJiege of the Mainland softball field. Twenty-four 
players IUmcd 001 for the game. 

Since the faculty seemed to be falling behind early 
in lhe game. new rules were invented in order to provide 
a bit of interest. One was an infield fly rule that slated 
that all runners on second base would advance home in 
lhe event of an infield fly. Needless to say there were no 
hits. 

All men wearing pink shirts received six pitches. 
This rule applied to student Breu Rachel who was play
ing for the facully team. 

After all else failed, the faculty was allowed eight 
outs per inning. J.B. Bryant. COM P.E. instructor. 
who was an unstoppable player for lhe faculty team, was 
quick to point out that the faculty kept the studentS 

· scoreless for two innings. This may seem like a huge ac

complishment, but only three innings were played by 
the students. As a result an points were scored in the 
first inning. 

Highlights of the game included a triple by Andrew 
Anzaldua. and a two run RBI by Angela Anzaldua E. J. 
Endress made a slow motion slide into home on a hit by 
Leigh Ba::ncr. 

Overall, everyone seemed to have a good time. The 
faculty was quick to recover, and rumor has it that they 
might even return next fall to try once again. 

College of the Mainland studtnt'li from lert:Monica Cas.is, Greg Callahan,Joe Velasquez, Brett Rachel, Becky Cheek 
(team captain) and Teresa Trygstad repre!iented COM in the Gulf Coast lntercollt!giate Conference Beach 
Volleyball ·tournament held April 4 at Stewart Beach in Galveston. ' (Photo· bY PCnny Barrera) 

• 

Earth Day 
every day 

is good, 
is best 

Jesse 
Jost ,. ' ' 

Galveston celebrated the 20th annual Earth 
Day at Menard Park on Saturday, April 21. The 
Earth Day celebration began at 9 a.m. and included 
a bike ride, lots of live music on stage, pro
environment speeches, various booths oriented a la 
the standard science fair display-routine, environ
mentally concerned people from mainly Texas and 
nice weather "made possible by the Orone layer," 
as one of the displays in the park read. 

The crowd consisted largely of teenagers and 
young adults, as well as a few weathered hippies 
and baby-boomer types. The fair was designed to 
accommodate even the younger children who came 
with their parents, as they had their own special 
Earth Day entertainment, in which environmental 
conditions were focused for their younger minds. 
College of the Mainlanders were there, also. 

Although Earth Day is virtuous and conscien
tious. it almost seems lo me a fad, an acceplable 
occasion for celebration in which it's popular to be 
aware of the environmenL 

A button with a photo of a famous Indian 
named Seattle simply states, "The Earth doesn't 
belong to man, man belongs to the Earth." 

I know that a good many organizations are 
making environmental efforts all year round. What 
about your next door neighbor? Perhaps you have 
some stubborn complacencies of your own? 

There are a couple things I think worthy of 
consideration when it comes to the virtue of Earth 
Day. 

First, I don't advocate that people change their 
entire method of daily living for what boils down 
to a little self-satisfaction in having done a very 
singular, small pan in environmental reform. 

I agree lhat the change ·necessary for reversing 
the present decline of the environment would in
volve massive adaptions into our very culture and 
society. 

The chance that people will act in unison, in 
one massive effon, is extremely small. even 
though many do their tiny and "insignificant" 
share. 

How do you win? 
Society is built on traditions and morals that 

most see fit to follow. The higher intellect of 
command has pushed along a civilization for the 

· past several hundred years that has really set the 
template for how we should live. It's pretty sim
ple. 

Let's realize lhat it is definitely the higher of
fices of society, the upper crust that influences our 
routine. 

Why don't we, as I'm sure it could be in their 
economic interest. have the "recycle-men" come 
and get our paper. glass, plastic and other asson
mentS of would-be trash, instead of those landfill 
guys? 

Most people haven't the slightest idea as to 
where to take recyclable materials. It should defi
nitely become a _matter of convenience. Everything 
else is. 

I'm not going to· outline an entire system for 
"environment.al projects made easy," but it is real
ly something that is lacking in many countries and 
many parts of America. Earth Days are good, but 
20 aren't enough. We may as well eat breakfast 
once a year, too. 
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Are you one who needs to take TASP? 
By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

InlerCOM wrote in the February issue, "StudentS be 
warned, Texas Academic Skills Program testing has be
gun." If you are one of the unlucky studentt, who have to ; 
Lake TASP, you should have been among the only four 
people who auended the two TASP seminars held during 
College Hour on April 17 and J 9. If you are confused or 
unsure if you have to take it, the following information may 
help. 

Just what is T ASP? In 1987 the Texas Legislature 
passed House Bill 2182, which led to I.he development of 
the TASP Test. The purpose of T ASP is to ensure that all 
studentS entering a college or university have the basic 
skills to perform effectively. TASP was developed because 
there was a greal amounl or evidence that college students 
and graduates didn't have the basic skills they needed to 
succeed in their college level courses, according to the 
TA.SP Tesl: Information Summary compiled by the Texas 
Education Agency and the Texas Higher Educatidn Coor
dination Board. The summary was published September 
1988. 

TASP consists of three parts: reading, math and 
writing. All are likely to be equivalent to what may be 
encountered in the first year of college. There arc TASP 
study guides available to check out in the library, or th·ey 

• 
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can be purchased in the COM bookstore. The TA.SP Test 
Information Summary is available in the Counscliing Cen
ter. 

Who has to take it, you want to know? According to 
the summary, everyone who plans to plll"Sue a course of 
study that contains nine or more college level courses 
(academic transfer) has ID take it if they enrolled in a Texas 
college or university after fall 1989. Any full-time or part
time student who hao; nm earned at least three semester 
hours of college level courses prior to faU of 1989 has to 
Lake it. You can beexemp\ from TASPif you have declared 
a program which contains fewer than nine semester hours 
of college level courses as your major. Some of these 
programs are graphic arts, child development, banking 
operations and business managcmcnL 

Jt is ilard to detennine from this brief information if 
you have to take TASP or not, for there is much more to it 
than this. For more infoimation on where you stand, 
contact your academic adviser or a couOSeJor, so that you 
can register in time for the next testing date. The last testing 
date was April 28. 

TASP is given five times a year, and the next test date 
is June 30. The application due date is June 1, and late 
registration is from June 2 to 20. T ASP costs $24 and there 
is a $20 fee for late registration. The T ASP Registration 
Bulletin is i!Vailable in the Admissions Office. This con
tains complete information and all fonns forregisterinp far 
the test and a return ecvelope. 
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Jel'f Dunham and friends bring laughs to COM 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Editor 

Ventriloquist Jeff Dunham said he would show the 
audience "a new approach to an old art;" Peanut, Jeffs 
dummy, exclaimed, "Come on! You make your living 
playing with dolls." Student Activities Board brought 
Dunham's act to College of the Mainland April 10. A 
full audience of approximately 230 people was present to 
wimess the comedian's successful show. 

Dunham's main character, Peanut. is a purple, pot
bellied, big-eyed, hairy "woozle" with an "outy" belly 
button. He was loud and obnoxious at times. 

One stunt Dunham performed was having Peanut 
talk while Dunham was drinking. As I.he liquid was go
ing down Dunham's throat, Peanut said, "Going, going, 
gone!" The crowd applauded this difficult stunL 

Besides Peanut, Dunham has created other dummies. 
There also is Walter, a crabby old man Who swears a lot. 
Jose Jalapeflo on a stick who speaks with a Spanish ac
cent, an ape, and a worm in a wine bottle. Peanut even 
has his own miniature dummy that looks like Dunham. 

At one point during the show, all the characters con
versed rapidly (one at a time, of course). The crowd both 
laughed and applauded, then Peanut said, "Don't laugh, 
one day his tongue is going to get a hernia." 

Dunham said, "Peanut is my favorite dummy, but if 
you ask my friends they11 say that both Peanut and Wal· 
ter are a big part of me. n 

Dunham started training to be a ventriloquist at the 

age of 8. Originally from Dallas, he now lives in Los 
Angeles. 

Dunham shared a small piece of ventriloquist history 
with the audience. He spoke of the 1930s when the ma
jor source of entertainment was the radio and the hor.test 
show on the air was the Chase and Sandborn Hour. Ed
gar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy were regular guests on 

Jeff Dunham and puppet Peanut. 
(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

this show; Bergen, was the ventriloquist, and Charlie the 
dummy. 

Dunham explained that B.ergen performed before an 
audience of about 300 and did a live radio show simulta

_neously. He was not concerned with the live audience as 
much as he was with the radio audience. 

Bergen concentrated on giving Charlie a brilliant 
personality and did not perfect the technique of holding 
his lips still while talking for Charlie. It was no~ much 
of a show for the live audience, but Dunham said the 
show was rated No. I because of the way Bergen brought 
Charlie to life on the radio. 

Dunham funher explained that in 1938, after Ber
gen's show became a hit, dummy makers came up with 
the "Cadillac of wooden dummies." Only 30of these 
dummies were produced. 

Dunliam brought the head of Orne, one of the origi
nal 30 produced Ollie can raise his bangs and eyebrows 
to show fright His ears flap, his nose has a red light in 
the end to portray drunkenness and he can stick out his 
tongue. 

Another talent Ollie has is spitting water a distance 
of 30 feet through a hole in ooe of his teeth. This feature 
was not hooked up and therefore Dunham coold not dem
onstrate. 

The movie Magic, released in the '70s, had a charac
ier named Fais; this dummy was modeled after these spe
cial dummies. 

Dunham was featured on the Tonight Show in April 
and also has appeared on Art and Enteltainment's "An 
Evening at the Improv" and the Jonathan Winters Spe
cial among others. 

O'Connor reveals expressive feelings on album 
By STEPHEN HADLEY 

Staff Reporter 

When Sinead O'Connor first released her debut al
bum, TM Lion and the Cobra, back in 1987, most crit
ics were truly shocked. Her shaved head and shimmering 
blue eyes on the album cover raised a few brows, but it 
was her immensely powerful voice that really knocked 
everyone for a loop. No one could believe that this little 
girl (O'Connor is 5' 2") from Ireland had such a forceful 
voice. Now with her recently released second album, / 
Do Not Want What I Haven't Got, most still can't be
lieve that her voice is so volatile. 
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I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got is an album 
laced with political overtones and personal triumphs. 
Much of the anger and aggression from her debut, which 

was released at age 19, has been replaced with thoug~t
provoking, car-pleasing lyrics which give the album a 
mellow quality. 

O'Connor has achieved phenomenal radio success 
with the single "Nothing Compares 2 U," a song origi
nally written by Prince. But it is unfortunate that this 
song, out of all the tracks on the album, is receiving so 
much attention. There are other more notable songs in 
which O'Connor's lrue musical talent can be heard. One 
song in particular is the somewhat funky, "I Am 
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Sttetched On Your Grave," in which O'Connor expresses 
her feelings about death. 

When my family thinks 
That I'm safe in my bed 
From night until morning 

I am stretched at your head 
Calling out to the air 

With iears hot and wild 
My grief for the girl 
That I loved as a child. 

With these lyrics O'Connor lends an eerie feel to an· 
already emotionally moving album and this enables her 
to hold listeners and make them become a part of her 
music. 

After listening to this album, it becomes apparent 
that O'Connor is not worried about offending anyone. 
She simply sings what she feels and the result is a mul
titude of strong, emotional lyrics. "~lack Boys on Mo
peds," is a testament to O'Connor's frce·thinking musi
cal style. 

Margaret Thatcher on T.V. 
Shocked by the deaths that took place in Beijing 
It seems strange that she should be offended 
The same orders are given by her. 

As it is with most of her music. the words say it 
all. 

I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got is a great al
bum. In a world full of pop garbage and MTV stars, 
this album's folksy and stimulating sound comes off as a 
breath of fresh air. If the lyrics alone don't get you mov
ing, O'Connor's fierce and unrelenting voice will . 

Innovative musicians such as O'Connor, who plays 
the guitar as well as writing most of her own music, are 
hard to Hnd. But it's good to know that with all the 
confonnist pop stars in the world today, there are still 
some who like lo "rock the boat" 

I 
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Apocalypse (Christian rappers) perform live in the Student Center April 24 during College Hour, Performers, From 
left: Jameson Smith, Kirk Miller and Edward Hongo. The group was sponsored by Club Christian. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Apocalypse raps for Jesus Christ 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

The Christian rap group Apocalypse performed at 
College of the Mainland April 24 in the Srudent Center. 
Club Christian, the newly formed Christian club at 
COM, sponsored the event. The concen was scheduled 
for College Hour but got a later start. 

Members of the gl'Oup are: Kirk Miller. known as 
Notorious Prophet K, San Antonio; Jameson Smith, 
known as Sir Jameson Ambassador J. Kasavir Al Ca
pone of the Microphone, Chicago, Ill.; and Edward Hon
go, known as the Hazel-Eyed Hazard DJ Rap EST, 
Houston. 

Miller opened the show with a rap that explains 
what they do, which is rap for the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Smith came next with his own slyle of rap, fast and 
sttaighl to the point. 

Hongo did some preaching during which he had the 
audience play a game of Simon Says to make a point. 
The point he was making is that people sometimes do 
things juSt because their friends do those things,_and fol
lowing your friends may lead you away from the Lord. 

After the concert an audience member asked the 
group how they justified performing Christian rap to 
dance music. Smith fielded the question by saying that 
the kind of music they use doesn't matter, but what mat
ters is what they say and what they feel in their hearts 
about Jesus ChrisL 

Apocalypse has been performing as a group for 
about three years. The idea for the groop S1arted to de.el
op after Smith met Miller about five years ago. After 
about a year they beg;m to write rhyme schemes. 

"I could never sing. I couldn't even buy a note," 
Smith said, "But by his (Miller's) encouragement and 
seeing what he had dooe for Jesus Christ, all of a sudden 
a vision burst in my heart .... And then we got together 
and started writing rhyme schemes for the Lord Jesus 
Christ." 

After they had been working together for a while, 
Miller and Smith decided lhey needed a disc jockey. They 
wanted someone who was a Christian so they prayed for 
about a year and a half, then discovered Hoogo. 

Smith related the story of a concert they did about 
three weeks before, performing for a group from the 
Covenant House. This is a home for juveniles who have 
been convicted of crimes. 

"They were rebellious for a minute, but then the 
power of God came over me and FST and we preached 
the Gospel," Smith said, "Out of about 20 kids, 16 of 
them came and accepted the Lord Jesus Christ. That's 
one of the most spectacular things I've seen in my mini· 
stty is souls being saved." 

All the members of Apocalypse are strong in their 
beliefs, and Smith sums up their purpose by saying, 
"Any Christian gets the greatest joy out of seeing people 
going for Jesus Christ. And that's what we do this for." 

InterCOM extends special thanks 
The lnterCOM staff would like to take this op

ponunity to thank some special people for their help 
and support. The following people deserve recogni
tion for all they do. 

We would like to thank Mirror Publishing. our 
printer for the excellent job they do with our paper on 
a last minute basis. 

Sandra Devall, COM Graphic Arts instructor, has 
been of enormous help to the paper and the staff 
thanks her for graciously allowing us to use her 
graphic arts room in the Technical-Vocational Build
ing and for access to the computers in the room. 

lnlerCOM also thanks Jim Higgins of the Office 
of Public Information for the many pictures he has 
taken for us. 

Re.creation Coordinator Maryann Urick has enthu
siastically supported this newspaper by supplying 

pictures of campus events. 
Many thanks to Phil Johnson of non-print media , 

for doing all of our film developing and picture print
ing, especially on a rush basis. 

The staff also thanks Sarah Garret, Mona Miller 
and the staff of the Multidisdplinary Computer Lab. 
They have been enonnously helpful to the journalism 
students, teaching and helping them to use the com• 
purers. 1 

Special thanks also go to Dr. Bill Spillar, chair
man of Ans and Humanities, for his guidance and 
continued support of the paper as well as humanities 
secretary Lois Carelock and student assistant Roxie 
Morris for taking numerous telephone c.alls. 

In general we would like to thank all faculty and 
staff wJ10 have shown their support by completing 
and returning our news release fliers. 
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Jel'f Dunham and friends bring laughs to COM 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Editor 

Ventriloquist Jeff Dunham said he would show the 
audience "a new approach to an old art;" Peanut, Jeffs 
dummy, exclaimed, "Come on! You make your living 
playing with dolls." Student Activities Board brought 
Dunham's act to College of the Mainland April 10. A 
full audience of approximately 230 people was present to 
wimess the comedian's successful show. 

Dunham's main character, Peanut. is a purple, pot
bellied, big-eyed, hairy "woozle" with an "outy" belly 
button. He was loud and obnoxious at times. 

One stunt Dunham performed was having Peanut 
talk while Dunham was drinking. As I.he liquid was go
ing down Dunham's throat, Peanut said, "Going, going, 
gone!" The crowd applauded this difficult stunL 

Besides Peanut, Dunham has created other dummies. 
There also is Walter, a crabby old man Who swears a lot. 
Jose Jalapeflo on a stick who speaks with a Spanish ac
cent, an ape, and a worm in a wine bottle. Peanut even 
has his own miniature dummy that looks like Dunham. 

At one point during the show, all the characters con
versed rapidly (one at a time, of course). The crowd both 
laughed and applauded, then Peanut said, "Don't laugh, 
one day his tongue is going to get a hernia." 

Dunham said, "Peanut is my favorite dummy, but if 
you ask my friends they11 say that both Peanut and Wal· 
ter are a big part of me. n 

Dunham started training to be a ventriloquist at the 

age of 8. Originally from Dallas, he now lives in Los 
Angeles. 

Dunham shared a small piece of ventriloquist history 
with the audience. He spoke of the 1930s when the ma
jor source of entertainment was the radio and the hor.test 
show on the air was the Chase and Sandborn Hour. Ed
gar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy were regular guests on 

Jeff Dunham and puppet Peanut. 
(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

this show; Bergen, was the ventriloquist, and Charlie the 
dummy. 

Dunham explained that B.ergen performed before an 
audience of about 300 and did a live radio show simulta

_neously. He was not concerned with the live audience as 
much as he was with the radio audience. 

Bergen concentrated on giving Charlie a brilliant 
personality and did not perfect the technique of holding 
his lips still while talking for Charlie. It was no~ much 
of a show for the live audience, but Dunham said the 
show was rated No. I because of the way Bergen brought 
Charlie to life on the radio. 

Dunham funher explained that in 1938, after Ber
gen's show became a hit, dummy makers came up with 
the "Cadillac of wooden dummies." Only 30of these 
dummies were produced. 

Dunliam brought the head of Orne, one of the origi
nal 30 produced Ollie can raise his bangs and eyebrows 
to show fright His ears flap, his nose has a red light in 
the end to portray drunkenness and he can stick out his 
tongue. 

Another talent Ollie has is spitting water a distance 
of 30 feet through a hole in ooe of his teeth. This feature 
was not hooked up and therefore Dunham coold not dem
onstrate. 

The movie Magic, released in the '70s, had a charac
ier named Fais; this dummy was modeled after these spe
cial dummies. 

Dunham was featured on the Tonight Show in April 
and also has appeared on Art and Enteltainment's "An 
Evening at the Improv" and the Jonathan Winters Spe
cial among others. 

O'Connor reveals expressive feelings on album 
By STEPHEN HADLEY 

Staff Reporter 

When Sinead O'Connor first released her debut al
bum, TM Lion and the Cobra, back in 1987, most crit
ics were truly shocked. Her shaved head and shimmering 
blue eyes on the album cover raised a few brows, but it 
was her immensely powerful voice that really knocked 
everyone for a loop. No one could believe that this little 
girl (O'Connor is 5' 2") from Ireland had such a forceful 
voice. Now with her recently released second album, / 
Do Not Want What I Haven't Got, most still can't be
lieve that her voice is so volatile. 
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I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got is an album 
laced with political overtones and personal triumphs. 
Much of the anger and aggression from her debut, which 

was released at age 19, has been replaced with thoug~t
provoking, car-pleasing lyrics which give the album a 
mellow quality. 

O'Connor has achieved phenomenal radio success 
with the single "Nothing Compares 2 U," a song origi
nally written by Prince. But it is unfortunate that this 
song, out of all the tracks on the album, is receiving so 
much attention. There are other more notable songs in 
which O'Connor's lrue musical talent can be heard. One 
song in particular is the somewhat funky, "I Am 
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Sttetched On Your Grave," in which O'Connor expresses 
her feelings about death. 

When my family thinks 
That I'm safe in my bed 
From night until morning 

I am stretched at your head 
Calling out to the air 

With iears hot and wild 
My grief for the girl 
That I loved as a child. 

With these lyrics O'Connor lends an eerie feel to an· 
already emotionally moving album and this enables her 
to hold listeners and make them become a part of her 
music. 

After listening to this album, it becomes apparent 
that O'Connor is not worried about offending anyone. 
She simply sings what she feels and the result is a mul
titude of strong, emotional lyrics. "~lack Boys on Mo
peds," is a testament to O'Connor's frce·thinking musi
cal style. 

Margaret Thatcher on T.V. 
Shocked by the deaths that took place in Beijing 
It seems strange that she should be offended 
The same orders are given by her. 

As it is with most of her music. the words say it 
all. 

I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got is a great al
bum. In a world full of pop garbage and MTV stars, 
this album's folksy and stimulating sound comes off as a 
breath of fresh air. If the lyrics alone don't get you mov
ing, O'Connor's fierce and unrelenting voice will . 

Innovative musicians such as O'Connor, who plays 
the guitar as well as writing most of her own music, are 
hard to Hnd. But it's good to know that with all the 
confonnist pop stars in the world today, there are still 
some who like lo "rock the boat" 

I 

• • 

Apocalypse (Christian rappers) perform live in the Student Center April 24 during College Hour, Performers, From 
left: Jameson Smith, Kirk Miller and Edward Hongo. The group was sponsored by Club Christian. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Apocalypse raps for Jesus Christ 
By VICKIE FISHER 
Co-Editor 

The Christian rap group Apocalypse performed at 
College of the Mainland April 24 in the Srudent Center. 
Club Christian, the newly formed Christian club at 
COM, sponsored the event. The concen was scheduled 
for College Hour but got a later start. 

Members of the gl'Oup are: Kirk Miller. known as 
Notorious Prophet K, San Antonio; Jameson Smith, 
known as Sir Jameson Ambassador J. Kasavir Al Ca
pone of the Microphone, Chicago, Ill.; and Edward Hon
go, known as the Hazel-Eyed Hazard DJ Rap EST, 
Houston. 

Miller opened the show with a rap that explains 
what they do, which is rap for the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Smith came next with his own slyle of rap, fast and 
sttaighl to the point. 

Hongo did some preaching during which he had the 
audience play a game of Simon Says to make a point. 
The point he was making is that people sometimes do 
things juSt because their friends do those things,_and fol
lowing your friends may lead you away from the Lord. 

After the concert an audience member asked the 
group how they justified performing Christian rap to 
dance music. Smith fielded the question by saying that 
the kind of music they use doesn't matter, but what mat
ters is what they say and what they feel in their hearts 
about Jesus ChrisL 

Apocalypse has been performing as a group for 
about three years. The idea for the groop S1arted to de.el
op after Smith met Miller about five years ago. After 
about a year they beg;m to write rhyme schemes. 

"I could never sing. I couldn't even buy a note," 
Smith said, "But by his (Miller's) encouragement and 
seeing what he had dooe for Jesus Christ, all of a sudden 
a vision burst in my heart .... And then we got together 
and started writing rhyme schemes for the Lord Jesus 
Christ." 

After they had been working together for a while, 
Miller and Smith decided lhey needed a disc jockey. They 
wanted someone who was a Christian so they prayed for 
about a year and a half, then discovered Hoogo. 

Smith related the story of a concert they did about 
three weeks before, performing for a group from the 
Covenant House. This is a home for juveniles who have 
been convicted of crimes. 

"They were rebellious for a minute, but then the 
power of God came over me and FST and we preached 
the Gospel," Smith said, "Out of about 20 kids, 16 of 
them came and accepted the Lord Jesus Christ. That's 
one of the most spectacular things I've seen in my mini· 
stty is souls being saved." 

All the members of Apocalypse are strong in their 
beliefs, and Smith sums up their purpose by saying, 
"Any Christian gets the greatest joy out of seeing people 
going for Jesus Christ. And that's what we do this for." 

InterCOM extends special thanks 
The lnterCOM staff would like to take this op

ponunity to thank some special people for their help 
and support. The following people deserve recogni
tion for all they do. 

We would like to thank Mirror Publishing. our 
printer for the excellent job they do with our paper on 
a last minute basis. 

Sandra Devall, COM Graphic Arts instructor, has 
been of enormous help to the paper and the staff 
thanks her for graciously allowing us to use her 
graphic arts room in the Technical-Vocational Build
ing and for access to the computers in the room. 

lnlerCOM also thanks Jim Higgins of the Office 
of Public Information for the many pictures he has 
taken for us. 

Re.creation Coordinator Maryann Urick has enthu
siastically supported this newspaper by supplying 

pictures of campus events. 
Many thanks to Phil Johnson of non-print media , 

for doing all of our film developing and picture print
ing, especially on a rush basis. 

The staff also thanks Sarah Garret, Mona Miller 
and the staff of the Multidisdplinary Computer Lab. 
They have been enonnously helpful to the journalism 
students, teaching and helping them to use the com• 
purers. 1 

Special thanks also go to Dr. Bill Spillar, chair
man of Ans and Humanities, for his guidance and 
continued support of the paper as well as humanities 
secretary Lois Carelock and student assistant Roxie 
Morris for taking numerous telephone c.alls. 

In general we would like to thank all faculty and 
staff wJ10 have shown their support by completing 
and returning our news release fliers. 

·-

·. Alluey·es are· on 
Melissa Brown 
By REDA ABotlLEISH 
Staff' R_..,. 
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Fashion show 
held by Amigos 
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Students and employees who participated in the College of the Mainland student/employee softbali game April S, 
are from left, ftont row: Darlene Norregaard, Brett Rachel, Marvean Hood, Maryann Urick, Suzie Garza. Second 
row from left: Leigh Ann. Baxter, Al Bass, Greg Caliban, Eric Biederman, Andrew Anzaldua, James Osteen, EJ. 
Endr~, Bruce Alexander, William Osteen, Trey Woodall. Jerry Bryant played but is not pictured . 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Students whip employees in softball game 
By SUZANNE HARGROVE 
Staff Reporter 

The students beat the facul1y/stalf 8-1 at !he annual 
facully/staff student soflball game held April 5 on the 
CoJiege of the Mainland softball field. Twenty-four 
players IUmcd 001 for the game. 

Since the faculty seemed to be falling behind early 
in lhe game. new rules were invented in order to provide 
a bit of interest. One was an infield fly rule that slated 
that all runners on second base would advance home in 
lhe event of an infield fly. Needless to say there were no 
hits. 

All men wearing pink shirts received six pitches. 
This rule applied to student Breu Rachel who was play
ing for the facully team. 

After all else failed, the faculty was allowed eight 
outs per inning. J.B. Bryant. COM P.E. instructor. 
who was an unstoppable player for lhe faculty team, was 
quick to point out that the faculty kept the studentS 

· scoreless for two innings. This may seem like a huge ac

complishment, but only three innings were played by 
the students. As a result an points were scored in the 
first inning. 

Highlights of the game included a triple by Andrew 
Anzaldua. and a two run RBI by Angela Anzaldua E. J. 
Endress made a slow motion slide into home on a hit by 
Leigh Ba::ncr. 

Overall, everyone seemed to have a good time. The 
faculty was quick to recover, and rumor has it that they 
might even return next fall to try once again. 

College of the Mainland studtnt'li from lert:Monica Cas.is, Greg Callahan,Joe Velasquez, Brett Rachel, Becky Cheek 
(team captain) and Teresa Trygstad repre!iented COM in the Gulf Coast lntercollt!giate Conference Beach 
Volleyball ·tournament held April 4 at Stewart Beach in Galveston. ' (Photo· bY PCnny Barrera) 
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Earth Day 
every day 

is good, 
is best 

Jesse 
Jost ,. ' ' 

Galveston celebrated the 20th annual Earth 
Day at Menard Park on Saturday, April 21. The 
Earth Day celebration began at 9 a.m. and included 
a bike ride, lots of live music on stage, pro
environment speeches, various booths oriented a la 
the standard science fair display-routine, environ
mentally concerned people from mainly Texas and 
nice weather "made possible by the Orone layer," 
as one of the displays in the park read. 

The crowd consisted largely of teenagers and 
young adults, as well as a few weathered hippies 
and baby-boomer types. The fair was designed to 
accommodate even the younger children who came 
with their parents, as they had their own special 
Earth Day entertainment, in which environmental 
conditions were focused for their younger minds. 
College of the Mainlanders were there, also. 

Although Earth Day is virtuous and conscien
tious. it almost seems lo me a fad, an acceplable 
occasion for celebration in which it's popular to be 
aware of the environmenL 

A button with a photo of a famous Indian 
named Seattle simply states, "The Earth doesn't 
belong to man, man belongs to the Earth." 

I know that a good many organizations are 
making environmental efforts all year round. What 
about your next door neighbor? Perhaps you have 
some stubborn complacencies of your own? 

There are a couple things I think worthy of 
consideration when it comes to the virtue of Earth 
Day. 

First, I don't advocate that people change their 
entire method of daily living for what boils down 
to a little self-satisfaction in having done a very 
singular, small pan in environmental reform. 

I agree lhat the change ·necessary for reversing 
the present decline of the environment would in
volve massive adaptions into our very culture and 
society. 

The chance that people will act in unison, in 
one massive effon, is extremely small. even 
though many do their tiny and "insignificant" 
share. 

How do you win? 
Society is built on traditions and morals that 

most see fit to follow. The higher intellect of 
command has pushed along a civilization for the 

· past several hundred years that has really set the 
template for how we should live. It's pretty sim
ple. 

Let's realize lhat it is definitely the higher of
fices of society, the upper crust that influences our 
routine. 

Why don't we, as I'm sure it could be in their 
economic interest. have the "recycle-men" come 
and get our paper. glass, plastic and other asson
mentS of would-be trash, instead of those landfill 
guys? 

Most people haven't the slightest idea as to 
where to take recyclable materials. It should defi
nitely become a _matter of convenience. Everything 
else is. 

I'm not going to· outline an entire system for 
"environment.al projects made easy," but it is real
ly something that is lacking in many countries and 
many parts of America. Earth Days are good, but 
20 aren't enough. We may as well eat breakfast 
once a year, too. 

• 
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Are you one who needs to take TASP? 
By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

InlerCOM wrote in the February issue, "StudentS be 
warned, Texas Academic Skills Program testing has be
gun." If you are one of the unlucky studentt, who have to ; 
Lake TASP, you should have been among the only four 
people who auended the two TASP seminars held during 
College Hour on April 17 and J 9. If you are confused or 
unsure if you have to take it, the following information may 
help. 

Just what is T ASP? In 1987 the Texas Legislature 
passed House Bill 2182, which led to I.he development of 
the TASP Test. The purpose of T ASP is to ensure that all 
studentS entering a college or university have the basic 
skills to perform effectively. TASP was developed because 
there was a greal amounl or evidence that college students 
and graduates didn't have the basic skills they needed to 
succeed in their college level courses, according to the 
TA.SP Tesl: Information Summary compiled by the Texas 
Education Agency and the Texas Higher Educatidn Coor
dination Board. The summary was published September 
1988. 

TASP consists of three parts: reading, math and 
writing. All are likely to be equivalent to what may be 
encountered in the first year of college. There arc TASP 
study guides available to check out in the library, or th·ey 

• 

• 

can be purchased in the COM bookstore. The TA.SP Test 
Information Summary is available in the Counscliing Cen
ter. 

Who has to take it, you want to know? According to 
the summary, everyone who plans to plll"Sue a course of 
study that contains nine or more college level courses 
(academic transfer) has ID take it if they enrolled in a Texas 
college or university after fall 1989. Any full-time or part
time student who hao; nm earned at least three semester 
hours of college level courses prior to faU of 1989 has to 
Lake it. You can beexemp\ from TASPif you have declared 
a program which contains fewer than nine semester hours 
of college level courses as your major. Some of these 
programs are graphic arts, child development, banking 
operations and business managcmcnL 

Jt is ilard to detennine from this brief information if 
you have to take TASP or not, for there is much more to it 
than this. For more infoimation on where you stand, 
contact your academic adviser or a couOSeJor, so that you 
can register in time for the next testing date. The last testing 
date was April 28. 

TASP is given five times a year, and the next test date 
is June 30. The application due date is June 1, and late 
registration is from June 2 to 20. T ASP costs $24 and there 
is a $20 fee for late registration. The T ASP Registration 
Bulletin is i!Vailable in the Admissions Office. This con
tains complete information and all fonns forregisterinp far 
the test and a return ecvelope. 
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Editorials/News 

Faculty members enjoy their lunch or lasagna, salad and cake at the t,~acully Appreciation Luncheon provided May 
l by the Student Activities Board. This is the second year SAH has sponsored the luncheon. 

(Photo by Penny Barrera) 

Luncheon held in honor of teachers 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Rditor 

College of the Mainland's Student Activities Board 
invited all foll-time faculty and adjunct to attend the Fa
culty Appreciation Luncheon May 1. The SAB used this 
opportunity to say thank you to alrtcachers on behalf of 

the student body. 
The luncheon was held in the Student Center during 

College Hour where the faculty was served a lasagna din
ner. 

.Af1a nearly all "'3cher.s Wc;n,.sen,ed and seaiw, Broll 
Rachel, president or SAIi, welcomed the faculty and 

talked a brief time thanking them for all iheir bani won: 
and dedication. Rachel said, "''The SAD just wants to 
show a little appreciation and do something nice for the 
leachers." 

Group plans other economic summit 
By STEPHEN HADLEY 
Staff Reporter 

As the economies of nations around the world con
tinue Lo fail, many people are looking for new ways of 
designing a functional economic system that will benefit 
people instead of corporations. According to Andy 
Jones, coordinator of Labor Sw.dies, Continuing Educa
tion and Apprenticeship Training, one organization that 
is interested in alternative economies is "The Other F.co-

• 

nomic Summit; which will be making its way to the 
Houston area on July 6-8. The tide or this year's coofu
ence will be "The Other F.conomic Summit: The Voice 
or the People for a Change." 

Held at around the same time as the super]X)wer eco
nomic summit at Rice University, TOES will give peo
ple the opponunity to have input into designing an eco
nomic system which is more just, humane and 
sustainable. 

According to Gary Stuard, a member of the TOES/ 
Houston Executive Commitlee: '"TOES presents the op
portunity for people in the region where it is held to be
gin discussing economic issues in their own communi
ties. All too often grassroots activists are dismayed by 
the complexity of economics and leave it to politicians 
and business leaders. This makes ii easier for economic 
policy-makers to pay attention only to short-term £iscal 
and business goals and to leave out matters of sustaina
bility and social justice." 

This year's TOES will hopefully answer such ques
tions as: How can we build an environmentally sustain
able economy? How can we convert from a war econo
my to a peace economy? How can we deal with such 
economic injustices as povcny and Third World debt? 

. Although the actual site of the summit is undecided, 
plans have been made IO hold it at a local university in 
Houston. For more infonnation on how you or some
one you know can get involved with TOES 1990, con
tact Gary Stuard at (713) 524-3228 or Prentiss Riddle al 
(713) 668-7974. 

• 

• 
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Racism is a reality: 
from violent to subtle 

ltedai··. .,. . .. 

Abouleish. 

A black man dressed in a dark gray suit lowered his 

head toward the ground. The rain is falling in synchro
nism with lhe tears rolling down his cheek. He did not 
believe the police when they identified his son as being 
dead. The body and face were mangled and bani to recog
nize. The lxxly was found on the side of a city streeL A 
pool of dried blood surrounded his limbs. His forehead 

was covered with cuts and bruises with blood dripping 
onto the cold pavement. Open wounds appear on his 
lower back, where he seems to have been clubbed. His 
legs are in a deformed position as if someone actually 
lramplcd upon them. The cause of this horrifying death 
could nqt possibly be the act of a human. But it was. It 
was a ki11ing by a a group made of human flesh who are 
called skinheads. 

This is not an actual incident but a composite of 
various injuries caused by such beatings at the hands of 
the skinheads as related by lhe victims themselves on a 
recent Geraldo show. Skinheads and victims were invited 
to appear on the show which airs at 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday on Channel 2, KPRC. 

Skinheads arc a group of youths prejudiced toward 
anyone who is not a true "white breed. D by their own·-;;:,.;:,--~~= 
mission on the show. They will eliminate anyone who 
is of any other ethnic background other than white. 
Many of these skinheads grew up in families thac fol-
low the Ku Klux KJan's beliefs and ways of living. They 
will become violent and sometimes kill for a while rul-
ing nation. ... 

This should not be happening in this world, but it 
does. II you think this problem does not happen in your 
city. then you must take a second look at where you are 
living because it is a ·reality that is happening every
where and espccia11y on college campuses. , 

The University of Texas in Austin has recently had 
racist incidents on campus. Certain fraternities on the 
UT campus were involved in racist acts. One fraternity, 
the Delta Tau Delta, had a car parked in front or their fra
ternity house which had anti-black epithets painted oo it. 
Another fraternity, the Phi Gamma Delta, had their 
members distributing T-shirts on campus fealuring a car
icablre of "Sambo," once a fraternity mascot. 

According to TM lloMSton Pos(s April 14 issue, the 
president of UT; William Cunningham, told the public 
that he will not tolerate racial harrassmen~ but he want
ed to complete the investigation before announcing sanc
tions against those behind the car and T-shirt incidcnlS. 
In response, a demonstration protest of about 1,000 sill
dents appeared in front of the ur tower on Friday, April 
13 the article "I,000 rally protest UT racism" states. 
Chantrell Andrews, a sophomore from Dallas, said stu
dents are getting impatient over the administration's lack 
or action and lack of concern. "We have uied to be non
violent about this, bul this could tum from Martin Lu
Lher King to Malcolm X in a matter of seconds," An
drews said. 

Everyone must become aware of racism. It is not 
solely against blacks or against whites, but against all 
nationalities. People get caught up and persuaded to do 
deeds they should not do. I am asking you not to get in
volved in racism. Americans need to be more open mind
ed about others, and they need to le.am not to stereotype 
people. America was made for different cultures to live 
in harmony. So why not try? 

' 

t 
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Student/Employee Picnic· promotes Earth Day 
By TERESA TRYGSTAD 
Assistant Editor 

volleyball, softball and goofy relay games. 
Becky Cheek and Kelly Lindley, along with Mar

yann Urick, came up, with several fun relay games that 
College of the Mainland's biannual student/ kept both the participants and spectators entertained. 

employee picnic was held at Jack Brooks Pad April 22. Each relay team consisted of six people. The games 
A crowd of approximately 200 people attended the pie- were planned to promote an Earth Day consciousness. 
nic; mostly students. This year the picnic fell on Earth The first relay game promoted working together to 
Day, which was incmporaled into the celebration. preserve the Earth and entailed each member bending 

The activities available to the crowd were bingo, over and connecting by passing their right hand through ,--------.---------------... 

Phi Theta Kappa and Student Activities Board workers serve· hot dogs to guest at the College of the Mainland 
Biannual StudentLEmployee..2icnic beld at Jack Br:ooks.Park..Apcil 22. 

(Photo by Maryann "Urick) 

their legs and grabbing the next pcnoos left hand. 

While connected, team members were expected to 
pass a hula hoop over their head and onto the next per
soo. After passing the hoop, that person would move 
from the front of the line to the back to rocei ve and pass 

the hula hoop again. The line moved slowly across the 

finish line. 

Another game promoted water conservation. Each 
IUm lined up arowid a large trash can ftlled with witter. 
1be result was a wagon wheel affect. Team members 
were provided with their own cup in which they Were to 
pass water from one person to the next. 'The objective 
was to be the first to fill the empty five-gallon ice cream 
bucket with w- cup by cup. To do so, they had to be 
quick but tareful not to spill too much water from th,oir 
cup. 

PTK won rust place in the relay games, the Outdoor 
Club won second with the Dirty Rotten Scoundrels (a 
composite IUm) receiving third. Each member of these 
winning teams received a tree as a pri7.e. 

The Student Activities Board provided the crowd 
with free hot dogs and soft drinks for lunch. 

Joe Velasquez said. "We bad plenty ol food !or eve
ryone and a sufficient mnnber or student wod:ers on hand 
thanks ttJ Phi The\a Kappa." Velasquez is an SAB mem
bec and was coordinator of the food and drink service for 
the picnic. 

All ,COM clubs were invited to help with the re
sponsibilities that go along with the picnic, but only 
PTK .responded. "They were very helpful," said Bretl 
Rachel, president 'of SAB. "It was nice to have help 
with the picnic because the picnic is a huge responsibili
ty." 

The weather was perfect for the picnic, partly cloudy 
w~ a nice cool breeze. The overall resj)OIISC to the pic
nic was a good one. 

Multi-cultural Festival celebrates cultural diversity 
Continued from Page 1 ----------

ogy instructor, served as commentator for the parade of 
fashions in the Student Center. Caylor was dressed in an 

. Indian sari. 
Marilu Y Los Gallitos (mariachi musicians) helped 

set the mood of the festival by providing the musical en
tertainment in the Srudent Center. 

Dr. Manuel tJ:rbina, COM social science insttuctor, 
represented the Urbina Museum of Mexican and Texm 
History. Posters and flags were on display in the court
yard or the Fine Arts Building, as well as in the Student 
Center. 

A Nigerian food demonstration was alsb held so stu
dents could have lhe opportunity to learn about the cul
ture and customs related to Nigerian food; how it is pre
pared. Things such as chicken, rice, fried plantain, 
greens, Moi-Moi, a type of Nigerian pate made from 
black-eyed peas with the black eyes removed, and a vari<>
ty of fish including cray and dried fish were available for 
tasting. 

Along with the food in the Fine Arts foyer, artifacts 
and items such as snake skin sandals and Nigerian dress
es were brought and displayed. 

Artifacts and clothing from Central America, Peru 
and Nigeria as well as African American lilerablre also 
were displayed in the ·royer of the Student Center by 

those who participated in the festival. 
According to V anneise Collins, assistant to the pres

iden~ these anifacts are valued by different cultures in 
many ways and were used as a hands--On experience for 
students to pick up and loot at closely. Some things 
were fB" sale. However, the key emphasis was the oppor
tunity w learn about what other cultures creare and val
ue. 

COM students Ernest Navy and Sanae Scott enjoyed 
the food and purchased some of the items. Collins, who 
representS the Office of F.qual Educational Opportunity, 
~lained, "We are trying to expand the concept of Eth
nic Dress-up Day into a real festival. So we11 try to give 
the feeling of going from place to place." 

Stallings thrilled at receiving award 
Continued from. Page 1 ---------

Nominees were notified of their status in the nm
nings over the phone on a weekend. Stallings was not 
home for the call, but the message was left with his 
10- year-old son who, as lO-yC3£-old sons are want to 
do, forgot to tell his dad. When Stallings arrived at 
class on Monday, April 23, and saw the evaluators in 
his class, he was both pleased and surprised. 

Stallings loves teaching at COM. He feels COM 
has given him the chance to deal directly, counoously 
and personally with students. He also feels close to 

the faculty. Stallings even loves Mondays because he 
looks forward to working with others again. 

Stallings claims he has no desire ever work any
where else .. "I love it here. I will always love it here," 

. he proudly' admitted. "You don't give up something 
you know you love for something you think you 
might like," he said. 

Stallings !eels an incredible thrill in having won 
the award He describes his receiving or the award as 
a "self-validation" of all that he has dooo and is hon
ored to be recognized by his peers and the student 
body. 

April 19, the second day of the festival, was dedicat
ed to the people of the Bangladesh society. Once a part 
of India, this independent nation is now located east or 
India Because of the availability of the dancers, represen
tatives and the ability to construct a full program, the 
Bangladesh society was chosen to give a presentation in 
the Student Center during College Hour. These people 
feel they have a separate cultural identity from India, ac~ 
cording to Collins. 

Collins also participolcd in the resiiva1 by wearing a 
Keote cloth that can be worn in a number of ways. She 
chose IO wear it as a stole. The clot\. woven by the 
Ashanti weaven is made up or many different weaves of 
thread symbolizing a changing Africa. There is even a 
stitch oo the clod, worn by Collins that is dedicated to 
the rust lady of Africa. The clOlh can ooly be found in 
the African oountry, Ghana. 

Collins commented that this was the rust time vari
ous college organizations. combined n:soorces to try and 
expand Ethnic. Day in terms or more activi~. 

LC thrift shop opens 
The Women's Resource and Crisis Center in Galves

ton has opened a thrift shop in League City to help sup
port your local shelter for victims of family violence and 
sexual assault Located on 1001 W. Main, and open 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday through Satu.~y. you 
can lind household and designer fashions foe the entire 
family. -

Dooations and volunteers are cheerfully accepted. 
For more infonnation CODlaCt Charloue Doyle, volunteer 
coordinator, at (713)332-HELP north Galveston County, 
(409)765-SAFE Galveston or (409)925-HELP west 
Galve.ston County. 
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What's Happening 

Studenl'i enjoy a taste or Nigerian food during the Multi-cultural Festival April J 7 and 19 in the foyer of the Fine 
Arl'i Huilding, From left: Cedric Wa~hington, Anson Lawson and Carla Landrum. Ada Coleman, serving, made all 
of the food. Al Bass, far right, looks on. See related story Pages 1 and 7. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

COM instructors represent career fields 
Ct~ntinued from Page 1 motology; Jess Olive, engineering; Carole Labby, nurs

ing; and Jesse Symms, electronics. All the cowiselors 
were present and involved in the fair. 

-- --- - -- - ------ ,,. 

lnterCOM wants 
YOUSummeril 
For a~ IIIIIIIIICI', """1itwlsc and ... 

perieacewise, consider becoming a staff membe.r 
for die SIIDlD er iuDe of lnterCOM during Sum
mer IL 

If you're inleleslod. sign up for mnalism 
131.01 and die n,quiml 1alt, Joumalism 111.01. 
Reg!Sttation is July n, and oiass begiml .,. July 
16. AdmUlliims n,quinJm«lls mast be-by July 
6. 

Peel free to ask any queoliOIIS ~ 10 llJc 
dass am/or regislralion requJn,ments by calling 
(409) 938-1211 « (713) 280-3991, B:rt. 214. Ask 
for journalism inslJuct« Astrid H.1-ery. 

Bridge offers support 
The Bridge is a crisis intervention center for women 

and their children. lt offers a support group of victims of 
family violence and sexual assault Meetings arc held in 
the Pasackna and the Bay Area weekly. These groups are 
aimed at understanding the dynamics of these crimes and 
setting goals for recovery. 

For a'.sessment counsel and an oppurtunity to deal 
with the stress of abuse call (713) 472-0753 or (713) 
133-9815. -

MDA seeks helpers 

lBI!'~ 
Sec ' 

Editorials 
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Festival educates 
students at COM 
By PENNY BARRERA 
Photography Editor 

Celebrating Diversity was the theme of the Multi
cultural Festival held at College of the Mainland April 
17 and 19. The Organization of African American Cul
ture, the Office of Equal Educational Opportunity, the 
Inteocultural Student Organization and the COM Amigos 
were the sponsors of the festival which was held in both 
the Student Center and the courtyard of the Fine Arts 
Building during College Hour. 

The April 17 activities began with Ethnic Dress-up 
Day. Srudents, faculty and staff members were invited to 
participate in the festival by dressing in the clothing of 
their cultural heritage. ESOL teacher Mulan Wang of 
Taiwan was in Chinese dress, COM students Esther Liu 
also of Taiwan wore an infonnal summer Chinese dress, 
and Masako Shishido of Japan was dressed in an infor
mal kimono. COM student Christine Davis wore an Af
rican native dress of Ghana, and COM Recreation Coor
dinator Mary Ann Urick wore a Czechoslovakian 
costume. 

u 
u 8[1 u - ' 

See 
Sports 

~ Page 6 ~ 

dean of Instruction and Student Development. Other 
speakers included Dr. Dodson, Ellen Daley, a nursing 
student who introduce.d guest speaker Margaret Ringhoff, 
a biology instructor at COM, as well as John Bell, a 
student who introduced keynote speaker Wayne fohnson 
III, Galveston County's Commisioner for Precinct 3. 
August made the closing remarks. 

Approximately 30 career areas had booths set up in 
the Student Center. Each booth had pamphlets and infor
mation to hand out. 

The Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) is a 
national volunlary he.alth organization dedk:aled tottebt· 
ing neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research, 
patient services, clinical care and professional and public 
health educaton. The MDA is accepting applications 
from young people 16 years and older who would like to 
become volunteer counselors for a summer camping pro
gram that will be held June 10 until June 15 in-Friends· 
wood. 

,.,,.,..,._...... • - Dm1ng Conege Hour, Ml!rty-o,ytar, COM !llcidf· 
Celebrating lite Multi·Cii11Ul111 Jeslk> i{pnfl 7 and 19, MarDu y Los Galli too (mariachi m..tcl,ing) ptttorm live 
in the Student Center during College Hour. (Photo by Penny Barrera) 

• 

Some of the representatives at chc fair in the Student 
Center were COM insuuctors. Among them were: Jan 
Smith, child development; Frank Ratka, fire technology; 
Bob Williamson, law enforcement; Ouida Sanmann, 
English; Sandra Evans, education; Pamela Mayes, cos~ 

Other career opportunitie, represented were: account
ing, graphic ans and printing, probation/parole officer, 
several diff ercnt areas of medicine, and nutrition and die
tetics. 

When asked how well the students responded to the 
fair, August said that the counselors were fairly pleased 
with the turnout in the Student Center. 

College of the Mainland student.; are given the opportunity to exp lore different work fields during the Spring Career 
Fair April 26, in the Student Cenft'r during College Hour. A lecture was given .it 12:JO in the Le.irning Resource 
Center auditorium. (Photo by Penny Harrera) 

Volunteers willing to spend the week at camp are 
needed to act as companions to a child or teenager who 
has a neuromuscular disease. This camp will include ac
Livitics such as swimming, horseback riding, cookouts 

and dances. 
Young people who would like to become counselors 

should immediately write to: Summer Camp, MDA, 
5615 Kirby Drive, Suite 500, Houston, Texas 77005. 
Or call MDA at (713) 522-8561. 

Volunteers needed 
The Women's Resowcc and Crisis Center of Galves

ton County provides emergency shelter and non-resident 
services to victims of family violence and sexual assault. 

Volunteer opportunities are available in the areas of 
childcare, answering the hotline, rape crisis intervention 
and helping in the thrift shop. Orientation for volunteers 
is the second and fourth Monday or each month. 

If interested in volunteering, call the Volunleer Co
ordinator at (713) 332-HELP in north Galveston Coun
ty. In west Galveston County call (409) 925-HELP and 
in Galveston call (409) 765-SAFE. 

May 11 commencement set for LMHS auditorium 
Continued rrom Page 1 

For those unfamiliar with Nader, he is known for his 
support for American citizens. For more than 20 years he 
has been righting for Americans mid consumer rights 
dealing with such safety issues as scat belts in automobiles, 
safe drinking water and fro:! free of excessive pollut.ants 

and .ad{liLivcs. Nader has been called everything from a 
"crusadL·r for the com mun man" to;1 "true American hero~" 

The \uhjcct uf Nader's speech is not known, but it 
should be well worth hearing, Higgins said. "Even if you're 
not grnduating, I would encourngc :-Lmlcnis lo attend if 
nnthing more, just to hear him speak because he is some
hotly Lh~1t has affected everybody's life in some way, 

whNher they may think about it or not." 

Higgins continued, "He is a very unique individual, 
,md I think people will come away with a better understand
ing of consumer issues having heard it from someone who 

· was the origirwl consumer advocate for the typical Ameri-
can " 

See Multi-cultural Page 7 

Stallings ·Outstanding Instruetdr 

Stwloats select Repr Slallinp as 0.-Dding 
IIISlntdl>r of the yu,r. (PhQtn by Penny Barrera) 

By JF.IISE JOST 
c ... Ediljw 

• 
This .......... <lf111e Offstandlng ]-

Award is Rog,,,: S1allill&f He - ~'during 
t11e~,ee1 Ro ogoidondlnner Wat lheNassaa 
Bay Hlllon H°"'1 Frid.,y nlfht, April 27 • .Ilariag I.be 
shcrt time l SP<* wilh him for an i-,iew, I found 
his sincere kM> ror teaching and gemiJne care for 
COM -ks pet,plb indisputable. 

Sta1llnp """'h<s Public Speech 131 and ln1/lrpor· 
"""81 Oommuniealiolls 231. Sbued and overw11e1m6t 
at his retOjJDiticn, Stallit1gs believes be was cho.tea 
because <lf wbal bappeas in his speech cias.... "Sa,. 
dents - -lied of taking ._. .. O"(plaillod Stall
ings. "(Sllldoa1s) will~ borrow and - to get out 
of iL" 

"What I tty IO do ls come up with ways of doing 
it," he explained. "I use my own life as a way of 
mirroring !heir own.• 

The studellls learn to deal with their fear of public 
speak.in& due largely 10 Stallings' ("'1hri$bt, honest 
bearing. "There is a lnle failh that J1111WS belweca die 
class and - • Stallings said. 

Nader necessitates 
graduation move 

By DEBBIE RODRIGUEZ 
Staff Reporter 

As some of you may know College of the Mainland's 
graduation ceremony, set for May 1 l, has been moved 
from the COM gym to the La Marque High School audito
rium. The decision by President Larry L. Stanley, was just 
recently made for a number of reasons. 

An estimated 130 people will be graduatillg this 
year, receiving ass09iatc degrees,, certificates and diplo
mas. According to Jim Higgins. director of Public Infonna
tion, the COM gym generally holds l.200to l,300people. 
But due to fire codes and based on the turnout of last year's 
graduation, 'and the fact that nationally known consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader will be the guest speaker. the cere
mony needs to be moved. 
Nader, according to Higgins, was here in the early '70s and 
drew a large crowd. "So this year since Nader is coming 
back, and from our experience the previous time he was 
here, we jusl wanted to have enough room to let some of the 
gencml public that wouldn't normally come to graduation 
come and hear him, without us having to twn anyone 
away." See May 11 Page 8 

Career Fair exposes students to job opportunities 
By CHRISTINA BLOOM 
Slarr Reporter 

The Student Center was filled with noise, booths 
and the lunch crowd, as the second annual Career Fair 
held April 26 by College of the Mainland's Counseling 

• 

Division got underway. Dr. Althea Choates and Leroy 
August, both COM counselors, coordinated the event. 
Dr. Warren Dodson, coordinator of Counseling, and Dr. 
Chester Stout, COM counselor, also were present and 
involved in the fair. 

"This was an ex~llent opportunity for students to 

• 

• 

meet with career'representatives to ac.quire useful and rel
evant information iri making career choices," August 
SlalCd. 

The fair began at 12:30 in the Leaming Resource 
Center auditorium with a speech given by Dr. Don Bass, 

See COM Page 8 
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